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'l\.._"f! nation or people on earth ever attained pre-emine
'

r

1.� �orse.
.

, "

.

From. the frozen zones to the tropics he has been at on

panion, friend and servant of the man whowasworthwhile. Carryr
into the grim stress of battle; transporting his gear to the far side 0 the

beyond or dragging 'the homely plow the horse has ever been the motor
which advanced civilization 'and made its wheels to tum.',

"

,
,

'

From him man gains' sturdy qualities-e-courage, self-reliance, faith
fulness-without which he were less a man; and-what the horse is to the'

man, the pony is to the child-and more. A teacher, :a playmate, a com

panionwhich helps him into life with strength, courage andpleasure.c-t. D. G.
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Of All Animals The Best Friend To The Boy 'And Gir]

I



KAN SAS 'FARMER�
-'

"C,HOLER!A. TREATMENT
'-

VACINAnON THE ONLY SAFEGUARl) AND
VIGILENCE THE· PRICE OF SECURITY

RIl;MEDY FOR HOG CHOLERA.

The followinlr remedy for hOIr cholera h.. been uaed
with Irood reaulta: Take equal parta- of four per cent selu-
tion of carbolic acid 'and two per cent aolution of morphine
lulphate, and Irive once daily, 'hypodermically, 20 'to 40
dropa, accordinlr to the aize of the hOIr. Inject on inaide

of fore or' hind lelr above ·the knee or .hock joint; uainl'
proper precaution 'aa to cleanline... Separate well hoI'''
from the aick, treating them the aame aa the alck. .

Kana.. Farmer will be Irlad to have thoae uainlr thia

remedy repor.t reaulta.

FOR.
BOYS
AND
GIRLS

At this season of year there is always
more "or less trouble experienced from
attacks of hog cholera, and inquiry as to

preventive or remedial measure becomes

frequent.
Apparently no one has discovered just

. why the cholera should be worse in its

ravages in the fall than 'at any other

season, yet such seems to be the case,
and .[ ,1',11ul j 1(J t i:ry among �xperienced
hog raisers has thus far fu.lleu 'Lv bring
out any' substantial reason.
The fact that hog cholera is present

in some. part of the corn belt at all
seasons and in all years is sufficient to
warrant the hog raiser in providing him
self with any remedies or preventive
measures which may be available. To

be forewarned is to be forearmed, and
that farmer who realizes the ever pos
sible danger from hog cholera and is al

ways prepared to combat it. by means

of the best known and most. thoroughly
tested remedies, is the man who will win
more frequently than his neighbor.

. As a preventive measure, the anti-hog
cholera 'serum would seem to be firmly
established as the best, the safest and

the most reliable of anything yet dis
covered. Expert knowledge is required
in the manufacture and skill in the ad
ministration of this preventive, and this
tends to limit its availability in times
of epidemic, when i,t is most needed.

This serum is not a remedy and should
never be thought of as such. It is a

preventive only. It is true, however,
that hogs are successfully treated which

are already showing signs of infection,
.

but no responsible veterinarian will ad
minister it as a remedy.
Remedies of numerous kinds have been

compounded and distributed by men,
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Breeders and

To make money is the chief object of
breeding pedigree hogs, Ev.en the most
uncommercial of men, well-to-do and

seeking self-expression through some

form of creative art, are better satisfied
if they can make an enterprise pay in
cash profits as well as satisfaction. Fi
nancial success is a sort of cap-sheaf on
the crown of an artistic achievement. It
is all right to make such an outcome an

object, but not an end in itself. So we

can find no, crow to pick with the man

who is breeding hogs for the money that
there may be in the business; but if pro
fit be his only motive, if "he have no

ideals toward which to work, if the higher
side of the breeder's art makes no appeal
'to him, he will be a miserable failure,
even although he make a fortune.

This thing of moulding animal form is
a divine art for ·the man who sees the

sweep, range and rel..tk=ships of animal
life. It keep!! a blg man <;lose to a power.
that cultivates the 'best that's in him.
If he have a keen sense of Inner sight the
breeding and care of .animals will keep
before him a vision of wondrous beauty,
alive with the interest .that nature main
tains in all her creatures.
To the sensitive man who is more of

& man than a hog, the dealer, the traf·

ficker, the uncouth moneymaker or the
uncharmed seeker after the dollar are

thorns in the inner flesh. He (the sensi·
tive man) admires business ability and

I financial' success, but he wants both
linked up with something nobler. He is

instinctively drawn to the man who ex-

The Eclipse is designed for durabil
ity. There are only four wearing
parts. Onewheel tum gives a pump
stroke. The side vane swings the
mill into safety in storms. Mater
ial is ample and right. The head
'casting is thick and wide. Main
bearing and pivot are long and rig
id. Basswood is used for lightness,
se�ned ash and' 'heart of oak" for
strength. All parts are made exact
and fit firmly together. For valu
able information on windmill dura
bility and efficiency write for Cata
log Dumber DH898

Fairbanks, Morse &: Co.
Cbic:aao St. Paul St. Loul.
Omaha Kuuu a� DeDYer

'Vhen writing advertisers, please mention
KANBAE>' FARMER.
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Buy direct from factory!
Save the dealers big profits and get better roofing.

OLD BUCK ROOFING
Is sold direct to 70U on a guarantee, at lowest
factory prices. with freight prepaid to 70urlltatlon.
Don" fall to write for free sample and this special
oller-you'll be Il"d that yoU did.
BUCK ROOFING CO. Dept. G St. Loul.,Mo,

some of whom have gone so far as to
claim that certain ones are specific. It i.
probable that no specific has yet been
discovered, as all hogs are not alike, any.
more than all cases of cholera are alike.
Remedies have been discovered and used

. for many years which have effected a.

large number, if not a majority of cures,
and these are more or less valuable.
Herewith is presented one of these

-omedles whieh has bIJeJ} used most sue

cessfully by some of the largest; ttl I. o!<t,
successful hog raisers in Kans,a!!. One
of these men who relied upon this remedy
was a member of the State Board of
Agriculture and a thorough student of
agricultural methods, as well as being an

expert breeder.
To fight cholera with any hope of sue

cess the most modem and scientific meth
ods must be adopted, and both the serum

treatment as a preventive and the reme

dy given herewith require the use of vae
cination by means of the hypodermic
syringe.
This is a most important instrument,

which should be present on every farm.
It is equipped with a needle point for
puncturing the skin, and bas a plunger
for filling, which acts like an ordinary
pump. The barrel of the syringe should
be graduated, so that the exact dose can

be measured, and no more injected than
is prescribed. To be most "useful, the

syringe should have a capacity of not
less than 20 cubic eentimeters, as this
is the minimum dose of the serum, and
smaller doses of the remedy can be ad
ministered with accuracy.
The hypodermic syringe is a necessity

on the farm, and information as to where
is. may be secured may be had by con

sulting our advertising columns.

Moneymakers
FROST

periences a deep, quiet joy in improving
animal types, and, because of his creative
work, grows to be a stronger, happier
and more useful man ill' his home, town
ship, county, state and nation. Live stock
breeding, practiced by men who have
some comprehension of the forces which

the art employs, is cultural in its ef"
fects upon them. It was the late L. H.
Kerrick of Illinois who ueclared that a

bad man could not long associate with
PUre-bred live stock without improving
his own morals or. ruining the stock. In
other words, good stock. helps to make'

good men.

A 'man finds that for which he seeks;
'he gets out of things what he puts .

into
them. If money making is his mania
and obsession he will get money out of
live stock, but if he gets nothing else he
has failed. We need men in the field of
stock breeding who are creative, con

structive breeders. At present there are

too many dealers and traffickers in the
business. They make money by handling
what others have created. They are not
masters of the fine art of aliimal breed

ing, although in their special niche they
serve useful purposes. We can have, as
we already have, too many men of tli1'B
type, but we can never have too many
real breeders of the claSSIC type, repre
sented in the early days by such men 'as
Cruickshank, Thomas Bates, Colonel Hol
loway and David Magie. We are glad
that many Berkshire breeders are work·

ing toward the same high ideals which
these old worthies sought in their noble
work.

'FARM .AND FIRESIDE. for thl
tbree years the National Fflrm Pal:Is golnw to send a 'number of bov r.

State AllTicuitural School this wlnlc�s \�offel1l a Short Courae at the State Colle
MaahattaD. KBD.;I, for one or more boys�e
every county. .rne FARM AND FIRE D

Scholl!rship of $100 'in casb will pa;I��
you_r board. room. tuition. tees, and railroadfare and otber necessary expenses.

. To Quidify for this Scholarship 01 �

you are requi red to give references a�l�
your industry and character and 10 'do 0

small and definite amount of extcn'
I

work in your community. The Scholnr;h�D
Diploma. which Is a handsome and i

P

posing document. will be sent you as so�'
as you are accepted, as a candidate. D

There II DothlD, compel.U,••bou� this
Soholanhtp ofter. One hundred d.oU.ra In CBSI�retilltpotJ,tl'e1J' be awarded.k> eTtI'7 c.,.dlda\o who fll'it
the ooDdltlon' ot tllt. olfer. Naturally,. Krent I

16111
more candidate, wOl be DominaMd 'ban thcr�la�U'be BoholaHhlpl to'IO.aroulld. But" will be a CllS'l\�'-an. Dominated, fir.. elec&ed." So it you Wish
ob&alD aScholanblp, appl,._ oDC8, ,lvln, reterellC�

- Scholanhip CollUllittee, Dept. G.
FARM A�D FIRESIDE

Springfield, Ohio

President Says
Of Farm Drainage.
"Deep drainqe permits bo

aoil and aubaoil to crumble an

diainterarate and through m

..hank u Ii � �w �hRili'
become friable and capable 0

takinl' on and holding the ri,h
amount- of moiature· for plan
Irrowth, while the _water whic
runa out throul'h the drain i
clear, :without carrying the !Oi
with it, and therefore withou
ero.ion." I

That'a -the way Preaident Taft rtc
ommended tile drainal'e in his addm
to the Conservation Congrea., in Kaij'
a.. City laat week. What you wan I I
do, ia to get the one beat tile for th
purpoae on the market--at the lowes
coat to you. We've got it-

Dickey Hard Burned Til
Meet. every requ.irement of a .tan
dard farm drain tile, yet, at presen
apecial pricea, it will aave you two I

three dollar. a thouaand feet. That'
the kind for you. Write today fo

price. on tile aelivered at your station
Our pamphlet ia full of valuable in
formation baaed on Ir0vernment fact
-free. Get it, too.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.
204 New York Life Bldg.; Kanaa, Ci

Hoa CHOLERA TREATMENT
by hypodermic injection .i8 strongly
urged by competent nuthorlty. BeglU

!!z before cholera is on the plilce.
whether cholera is now with you or

,

not, it pays to be prepared. We fUl'ulsh

Hypodermic Syringes
FO R'we will mail you. postpnid,:1

large. strong syringe for trent-

$3 00 ing hogEr; holds 1 ounce, glass
• barrel. metal encased. gruduatcil

plunger, 'wIth three needles and a trocar
in silk lined case. Order toduy or

write for furthe� particulars.
G. W. STANSFIELD. Druggist,

Topeka, Kaa.a••
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TOO LATE TO CLASS.F
SO-PERCHERONS-SO

STALLIONS AND MARES.
Iilshop Brothers hnve 25 big boile(jj 1tbl.:;lions that weight 1.700 to 2.100 pOllU( S ;"

they can and will sell for less money t�".
any firm In the bustness. qtwllty c

sldered .. ·WrIte us whitt you Wltllt,
BISIIOP BROS••

Towanda. Kansas.

DUROC JERSEYS. d:11
Best blood lines, Sprlug giltS i1t spe

prices. J. F. Haynes, GraDtvlUe, :K1l!..--
WILLIAMS &: SON'S SHORTHOR;!i�;111
Herd headed by Scottish Glostd� �Dd

Harry. a grandson 01 Choice Goo '(or
Russllla, Young stock of botl! sescs
sale.

WILLIAMS 41; SON.
Hunter, KaD. __..��

FINE PRINTING FOR REAsoN A�d"
prices. CataJolrBo clroularl'. lette", � tot
Everything In the printing line, I" r�,· co"
...mples and 'Prices, Western pr nl I

A!)" _TJI."t1ran ....lilt .. '1?nna.'lr.. u.. "·
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ARTIFICI,AL PONDS AND FISH;

The exigencies of ,the season have

erved to awaken interest in the prob

�enls of irrigatio!l � the OC?nl!le!"'tlon
of Illoisture and, mClde.tally, m fllh,cul-

ture.
There can be M doubt that much more

'ntcrest than ev�r has been aroused in

�he possibilities of irrigation by muna

of ]11111lping, and already many farmQ1'8

,lin vc put their galolin_e englnes Ilnd

rotlll"V pumps at work with such BUCce88

thn t 'plans for enlarging these operations
nr� now being made, while other farmers

nrc planning to make the ..me experi".
went

'

.

'l'be gaaolene engine will solve the

pr�hlcm of setting water upon the land

in n way that has never been extensively
ntt,elllpted before, but its effectiveness il

Dwle more effective if the watllr supply
i; n hllndant and the lift is not too great.
'.Ill planning for irrigation on most Kan

sas r'lrms, the pond or lake il!l naturally'
su,,!.[('sted as the m-ost available water

sup'"I,\' and when. the .pon� is once bull.

the idea of stockmg It With fish natur·

aliI' suggests itself. '
. ' ,

'j'(I assist such farmers 1101 may :h. in·
terpi'led in the construction of :ponds, and
the growing of fish, the State Fish' 'and

GH;lIe 'Warden has issued a series of

pamphlets on "Ponds," "Pond Fish" and

"Poll(l Fish Culture." The first one is

del'oted to the construction of ponds and

will doubtless prove of great value to

tho,e who have had wfficulty in pre

,'cnUng seepage in newly constructed

ponds. These bulletins may be had free

of l'll[\'rge by addre88ing the State Fish,
ali(I Game 'Warden at Pratt, Kan.

S� � .:J«
Ii Ittrge movement is on foot tv estt..l .

!ish a chain of general stores through
out the country which shall be operated
up(\n a so-called co-operative basis, much
liS are the grange storel!l' DOW in ex

ish·lIee. Members of the grange and
oUIt'r farmers are asked to promise their

patronage, with the aSl!lurance that they
will receive a rebate of 6 per cent on

(he amount of their purchase!! if these

nmollnt to $100 or more each year; they
will be afforded a better market for

thr·ir produce, which will be handled only
by the corporation's accredited agents.
'filii; proposition has attracted littention

nll,1 given rise to Hlany inquiries, bui
there does not seem to be any assurance

that the rebate will be paid unlels the

stO],['8 earn the money, nor is it made

plain that this corporation, whose mem

brr, are not farmers, will pay the pro
dllt'prs more than others. Co'opera-tive
str';,8 are good things when well man

IIgr',' n.nd you do the managing.
� .!A .!A

'J'j,e activities of the railroads in con·

dlll'l ing demonstration trains f.or .the
L{,ll"ilt of th!! farmers along their hnes
ha, proved of Buch vast importance that
IIII' Government has tI1ken co�nizance
of \I,is work by issuing a bulletm deal

ing with tilis subject. This bulletin
shn,,;s that special demonstration trains

Wl'I'l' hauled over 40,771 miles -of road

1I11<\ lectures delivered at about 2,000
slations. Since these facts were secured
Ih(, railroads have been even more active
!llltl the figures for the past year will

prol'ilbly be larger. In practically ev·

el)' instance these trains have been fol·

IO\\'0l1 by increased freight business, and
Ilii, is surprising as but little in the
WilY of immediate results was to be

"XI;"cted. The communities through
wltit:h these trains have passed have been

bell('fited and a better feeling towards

th" railroads generated. The farmer's

gain is great though it cost him nothing.
.!A .!A .!A

Uncle Sam has established agriculture
:1, 11 required study and ind?strial �eature
III a II government schools In our lllsular

jlO"'t:ssions. This has also been the ac

!:1'PIP!} policy in the government Indi,!,n
5clll'ol8 of continental America, ,and In

1)0!1I cases the results have more than

jll;1 i fied the measure. It has been proved
�I' years of experience that such teach

Illg affords the quickest and surest

�Iel\ns of bringing these savage peoples
lilt" civilization and of opening 11 path
for the possible acceptance as citizens.

If ihis be true in regard to savage chil

U]'('d, how lllllCh greater benefits would

:teeTHe if ollr own children had the same

alII ',i lltages? 'Vith the heritage of ages
Qf "I \'ilizatioll behind them, would not the
tili!,lren of American homes ' who are now

depl'i\'ed of this advantage, advance in

\]srl'nl knowledge in a way that would
nllll(C their present progress seem but
en::'1 and halting! Kansas realizes this

al�Il is making a start. Other states
II'II! follow.

,
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numarr TAFT IX KAKSAS.

It is not often that Kansas has had
the pleasure of entertaining the Presl
dent of the United States, and the wel

comEl which has been accorded to Presi

dent Taft during his four days' tour of
this state speaks at once for the 'loyalty
of n' 'peur.l� and tll(� »leasure derived
from a villt by thll eh11lf (lx6t'Ut,i f
our great nation.
Beginning with an 'addresa before the

students and invited guests at the Uni

versity of Kansas 'on Sunday, the Presi
dent had a strenuous four days' visit,
which ended at Topeka on Wednesday
on the occasion of the dedication of the
new Memorial Hall, and the state·wide

reunion of the soldiers and sailors of
the late wars.

President Taft's eulogy of the state

and her material progress was a classic,
and his speeches everywhere have made

personal friends of many who were but
admirers before. '

The President has a magnetic person
ality which attracts, and he was every
where accorded the most hearty welcome

aDd the most careful attention. His tour

will become historic and should be the

example after whicli others may pattern.
.!A .!A .!A

Soil management is the great topic
of the h-our. Men now realize that

farming is not simply a vocation depend
ing upon signs, the phases of the moon

and luck. They now know that farming
is an occupation that needs and can use

to a profit more of scientific methods than
any other. More than this, it affords

greater opportunities for initiative,

adaptibility and inventive skill than any
other. They also realize that the old

metbods of farming have served to de

·plete the native fertility and that con

servation is now necessary. The soil

miners have given place to the soil cui

turists.

� .!A .-
The demand for fertilizers has been

growing so rapidly, especially in the

eastern states, that Congress was in

duced to make a special appropriation to

enable the Geological Survey to make

search for minerals which could be used

as fertilizers or the source of them •

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potash are the

three most important and those which

are most rapidly cOl1sumed in cropping.'
Up to the present time the Survey has

discovered more than 2 million acres of

phosphate bearing rock from which this

fertilizer may be taken. Action by Con

gress is now awaited to make this land

a.vailable.
.)1 .!A .!A'

.

His needs and llOW to satisfy them,
the farmer has had to discover for him

self. N-ow if he can get the school teach

er to sympathize with these in an active

way alid set his boys and girls to doing
farm problems instead of measuring silk

ribbon across It counter; if he call get
this teacher to give the young people
a peep into the mysteries of plant and

anima.l life anel know something of that

fascinating world from which he draws

his sustenance, lie will have done more

than aU else to properly interpret the

meaning of the word "living."

I'AItJI L.OOR PROBLBII.
The farm labor problem is always so

pressing that it springs anew with ,Ilach
recurring season. Just now there is quite
a clamor being made for a change in our

national �mmigration laws, so that the,

cheap labor of the Orient can be admittcd
more freely. It is claimed that the
OhJnoFlIl c.nd Jap!l.t!eae laborers will come
in numbers, ii permil;tuil to do ,1m
will work for a very low wage and "find
themselves." A dollar to a dollar and a

half per day seems to be the maximum

wage far these people, and they hoard

and house themselves, and it is urged
tllat congress can admit these people for
farm labor and house servants under such
restrictions that there will be no real

danger of the "yell-ow peril." All this

may be so, and yet it would be only the

part of wisdom to carefully and ex·

haustively study the whole situation be·
fore the bars are let down. It iii 'J.ues·
tionable whether we want the Chmese

tongs on our farms.
.!A .- .JJI

Fo.llowing the Jead of the Shawnee
Alfalfa Club which, for three years,
claimed to be the only alfalfa club on

earth, the people of Arizona have organ·
ized a stu,te alfalfa club; Illinois has a

state alfalfa gro:wers' association, and now

comes Wisconsin with the recently organ
ized "Alfalfa Order of the Wisconsin

Agricultural �xpcriment Association."

The reports of proceedings of the Sha.w

nee Alfalfa Club are quoted generally
by the agricultural press from Maine to

California, and its influence has bElell
great.

.!A � .!A
The land hunger which always exists

in the civilized and home loving peoples
of earth, together with the slogan,
"Back to the farm," have brought iuto
existence a large number of real estate

dealers, some of whose methods are not

above reproach. The, govel'llment has
made some effort to control the actions

of these "hot air" merchants who sell
to unsuspecting l)erson8 land that i6
either worthless or that has no exist

ence except on paper. Now the states

am} commercial bodies are taking thil!l

matter up and warning the public against
buying without inspection.

$ $ $
The gorgeous representations of the

land agents fall upon fertile soil in the

minds of those who become discouraged
with results under local conditions and

think the grass is greener just beyond.
Such men are the material of which

pioneers are made, and it is only It plain
Quty they owe to themselves to investi

gate by personal inspection before they
are induced to invest their savings and,
only too often, their entire capital, in
land they llave never seen in a eountry
about which they can know but little.

.- .- .JIj
Besides the hundreds of young women

who received instruction in domestic

science and went forth fnto life the better

equipped for its duties, there were 50 of

them who left the Kansas' State Agri
cuJt.mal ,College last ,Tunc as expert
teachers of thi8 most importunt uranch

of IlIImun learning, Few instit1ltions can

show R1Ich a rcco'j,c1. Ilnd few states have

bendit-ed in this direction as has Kansas.

, PqsIDEN� .�"''l' AT K. U.
.' Und�r' the'auspices' cif ,tlle y� ,M. O. A.,
,:ftesldeat Ta,ft p:ve ail addr'esil, 'qn sJin·
�y, at the Kansas U�i:v.ersity. ,Be was
greeted b;y an audience' Of, pernaps 2;500
people,· 'a'nd �.tlie occasion",Wl\s' made a

most delll{htful one. '.
f'he President took for his theme the

work of the Y. M.. C. A. round the world,
and:' there are perhaps few people who

h'!'ve �d better opportunities or a. better
Will to observe this work. ms commen-

'

dation was hearty and sincere and, while
his speech contained no important reve- '

lations in regard to this great work, It
was full of the personality of the man

and, as such, was valued. ,

President Taft occupies the mOlt im·
portant office in the world, and his ut
terances carry the weight, not only, of
his position, but of the qualities of. the
man which have made of him the first

gentleman of America.
'

,
This meeting was the initial one 'of a

series herd in different parts of 'the state
and, Whatever their 'purpose and what
ever the eubjeets upon which he spoke,
Kansas was glad to extend 'the' hand of

greeting to the man who guides the snip
of state; who is the acknowledged peer
�f the great'of earth, and who yet re
mains, the plain, everyday American-
Ci�en Ta!t.,

' ,

JI .JJI .JJI ..

Land il!l getting Bc&r.cer each year when
measured on the surface and 'the land

hunger seems to deTelop more keenly as

the scarcity increa8Cs., A few more In.
dian r�servation8 may be opened up. and
a little more laBd be brought under'lrrl
gatoin, but this will hardly be apprecia.
ble wl.th our IOC!'eftsIBg population, The
land we have il all that is left, but of
this only a little }las been used for farm.

Ing purpOi!cs. Un r {) 'I' _0 mOll 'PI' •

tice of years only the merest ,surface has
been 'farmed. Now the outlook il!l down,
Bot' out. Beneath the land which hal!l
heretofore heen used there lies a wealth

of new' and untouched land that can

only be J:e8.ched' by the plow. Plow deep
8J!.d open lip � new farm.

,

.... .JJ,'- .-'
Said a.n old-time plaineman: "The reo

luIta, or Jack of them, obtained in this

aea�on's ,operatiQD8 on the great plains
e&.Bt of the Roclkies again bring up the

queltioa ',0.1 to .:whether dry farming
should be ,practic� by amateurs "and
tenderfeet who, IU'C .ttot .,aQCustomed to
western conditions. A man accustomed

to arid regions who _practicet1 tJle methods

of dry farming, known as the Campbell
system may be able:to g,Qw Ill,a.ny crops
from otherwise almost useleJ5s land, but -

whether Qr not it is the wise thing for

the tenderfoot with small capital to stake
his all on dry farming is another matter.

Dry farming is a most excellent ,practice
for the arid regions, but all method!! fail
in extreme seasons."

.!A .!A'.!A

The government reports show: that
tliere are nearly 2,000 Kansas farms
under irrigation and the weather con

ditions have been fairly satiSfactory for
these, though disastrous to others. The
DIan under the ditch enjoys plenty of
sunshine without rain, while even the

dry farmer must have a little cloud mois
ture. As tIle rain belt and drY' method
farmers are .still in the majority, a good
ly supply of rain water at the growing
seasoll iii appreciated; The in-igation
idea has a firm hold and is here to

stay. The next season will see more

pumping plants installed for irrigation
purposes than ever before. These will

pay as protective measures, even though
not used dW'ing the ordinary season.

.- .)1 JI
The farmer is a practical man. In

the past he has sometimell been l'I�ther
too practicnl I1nd not enough of a theor

ist. His business in life is to make a.

living, and both theory and practice com

ltine tg determine just what is a living.
Now it means, not simp)y three meals
a day and a roof to keep out the rain,
but those things which add to the com

,forts _and pleasures of the home as well.

Telephones, bath-rooms, running water

in the kitchen, rural mail delivery, good
machinery, good live stock and even au·

tomobiles are now included in the mean

ing of the word ''living.'' Some of theSE

things the farmer was slow in tidoptin¥
bnt now he 'is glad he illiis them and 18

ready for others Of 'equal- vallie, '

.!A'-�'
While Boston still claiml!l to be the

Athens of America and the 'leader in
culture, just look where it stands in tb'
National League. '

,

'.



. How to' hicrea,rie �he sere �eld of sta

ple crops,
-

is tl\e
-

impOrtant problem
which the American farmer must solve
in order that the world may not go
hungry, and also that his own pros
perity may 'continue. The average crop
yields in this country are too low. It
is possible to double our acre yields of

staple crops by adopting better farming
. methods;

There are three principal factors
which have to do with increasing crop
,yields: 1. Increasing the productive
power of the laud by fertilizing the soil.

2. Planting seed of high-bred and bet

ter producing varieties. 3. Practicing
proper and more thorough cultivation of
the soil.
Better Seed.-The work, iu testing

varieties and breeding crops at the Kan

sas Experiment Station, has shown that
it is possible to increase the average

yield of the standard crops in this state

25 per cent by the singlc factor of in

troducing and planting pure seed of
well bred and high producing varieties'.
To illustrate: One of the improved
varieties' 'of winter wheat grown on the
Kansas Agrleultural College farm actu

ally produced 12% bushels more grain
per acre each year, or a net profit of

nearly $7 per acre per annum, as an

average for three years, above that pro
duced by common scrub wheat of the
same type. Farmers all over the state
who have planted this improved wheat

I

have reported similar results, the in
crease in yield from the well bred wheat
being often much larger than the differ
ences secured at the station. - It is hard
to believe that one variety' of wheat,
improved by breeding and selection, will
out-yield another strain of the same va

tidy which hus not been improved, as

much as 50 per cent; but 11 large num ..

ber of reports from reliable Kansas
farmers indicate that this has occurred,
when .the two strains of wheat were

grown in -the same field, side by side,
Corn is more susceptible to soil and

climatic changes than wheat, so that
the well bred seed does not always give
the best results from the, first year's
plunting , but' breeding will tell in the
corn crop, as shown by experiments at
the Kansas station, in which the "high
yielding row" seed has produced from

10 to 20 per cent larger yields per acre,
and 25' to 35 per cent more good seed
ears than the average corn from which

the improved strain was originated.
,

The possibilities along this line of

increasing the yield of corn by the plant
ing of better seed are shown by 'the re

ports which have been received from
Kansas larmers, reporting sixty and

cighty bushel yields where the average
for the county was twenty or thirty
bushels.
Greater Soil Fertility. - The soil 'of

our western states is abundantly fertile;
but ,mismanageme.nt and continuous

cropping with corn and- wheat has re

duced its productive power. It is pos
sible by the proper use of barnyard
manure to' double the yield of corn and
increase the yield of wheat 33 per cent,
as shown by the results of the experi
ments at the Kansas station. A single
experiment in manuring wheat land pre
vious to planting to alfalfa increased
the wheat yield 33 per cent, and doubled

the crops of alfalfa for the first two

years after seeding, making a total in

crease in the returns per acre of nearly
$45 for the three years, 01' $15 net in
crease per annum.

.

It is possible, by a proper rotation of

crops, including alfalfa, clover, and

grasses, to double the productive ca

pacity of thousands of acres of our west
ern corn and wheat lands. This is
shown by the experiments at the Kan
sas staten, and by the reports of farm
ers. In 1906, a careful investigation of
the corn yields of Jewell County, Kan

sas, made by Hon. J. "V. Berry, formerly
It member of the board -of regents of the
Kansas State Agrlcultural College,
showed that the average yield from land

previously in alfalfa was over eighty
lmshels per acre, while similar land on

the same farm nud adjoining farms,
which had not becn in attalfa, yielded
less than sixty bushels per acre, on the

average; anu the average yield of corn

_
in Jewell County for that year was less

than thirty bushels per acre.
Better Culture Methods.-It has been

shown 'by the experiments carried on

for the last six years at the Kansas
station that it is possible to increase
the yield of corn 10 per cent simply by
practicing better methods of preparing
the seed bed. When corn lilts been
nlauted with the lister, winter or early

Results Obtained TIro,ugh Application
of Scientific frfethods to Pro.blems,

B� PROF. A. M. TEN EYCK

BY USE OF A TRAOTOR ANY DEP'l'lI _A'f ANY SEASON MAY JlE R'IAOHED

spring plowing or listing of the ground
previous to the planting has given an

increase in crop as an average for six

years, amountin to six, bushels of corn

pel' acre each year, as compared with

ground which received no cultivation

previous to planting.
Different methods of cultivation of

corn, deep or shallow, etc., have not ILf·
fected the yield so much as different

methods of preparing the seed bed, ex

cept where the cultivation of the corn

was neglected. The lack of sufficient

cultivatiou means greatly reduced yields
or crop failure.
It is possible to increase the wheat

yield of Kansas 50 per cent by practie
ing better meth-ods of seed 'bed prepura
tion. As an average for two years'
trials, 1008 and l!)00, at 'tllC"Kansas Ex:

periment station, the yield of wheat due

jo preparation of seed bed alone varied
from 21.6 to 37.4 bushels per' acre, an

increase of 73 per cent in'. yield due to

the better preparafion of the seed bed.

In 1911, one .of the driest years which
Kansas has ever experienced, this experi
ment was repeated,' with' remarkable re

suIts: The most poorly' prepared seed

bed (ground disked, not .plowed) . yielded
a little over four bushels of' wheat per
acre, while the largest 'yield was thirty
eight bushels per acre from early deep
plowing, which received 'frequent culti
vation after plowing until seeding time.

Ordinary loose .ground, plowed la�e,
yielded fourteen bushers per acre, while
ground cultivated, early' with the lister

plow and leveled with the disk harrow

gave thlrty-five bushels per acre, The

better methods of seed bed preparation
.

employed in these experiments arc such
as may be successfully practiced through
out the western winter wheat belt.

Of the three factors concerned with

increasing the acre yields, the last

named, "Practicing Proper and More

Thorough Cultivation of the Soil," is the

simplest and most readily applied.
Probably more low yields and crop fail
ures are due to insufficient or improper
cultivation than to any other single fac

tor over which the farmer has control

in the production of any particular crop.

With It soil of average fertility, the
preparation of the seed bed by the proper
tillage and cultivation methods very
largely determines the yield of the crop.
Proper Cultivation.-There are four

important objects to be accomplished by
cultivating the soil: 1. To secure a

proper physical condition of, the soil
favorable to sprouting seed and promot
ing plant gruwth.· 1. To kill weeds. 3.
To conserve soil moisture. 4 -To de

velop 01' prepare plant food.

The texture of the soil is nearly- al

ways more important than mere rich
ness. Many "worn" lands have simply
been robbed of their organic nmtter,
often still containing an abundant. sup
ply of the mineral elements of plant
food. Others have been injured in tex
ture and hence in productrvenese by
careless or faulty management.
The Science of Plowing.-The main

tenancc and improvement of soil texture
is more dependent upon plowing than

upon any other operation of tillage. A
,

finely. divided, mellow soil is more pro
ductive than a hard, lumpy one of the
same. chemical composition, because it
affords greater feeding ground and more

favorable envir-onment for the plant
roots, absorbs and retains more' mois
ture, lias better aeration, and less vari
able 'extremes' of temperature. Also, be
cause it .promotes nitrification and the
development of available plant food by
giving favorable conditions, for the de

velopment of soil bacteria, and for the
decomposition aJ.ld.:solution of the soil
minerals. In all�ese ways and others,
"mellowness" renders plant food more

available and affords a more congenial,
comfortable place in which the plants
may grow.
Plowing, especially in the spring, tends

to ventilate, warm and.dry the seed bed,
and if properly done, lessens evapora
tion from the deeper soil by the develop
ment of a soil mulch above it.
Deep plowing brings up new stores of

inert plant food, enlarges the moisture
reservoir, deepens the seed bed, gives
more root room and more mat.eria l for
the soil bacteria t-o work over iutu uva il
able plant food. Ducp �)"H\'!llg or sub-

DOES SERUM PREVENT CHOLERA?

Have you tried the serum treatment for hog cholera 1 What

results did you secure? Were the hogs inoculated before or

after the cholera had appeared in your herd 1
.

What is your opinion, based on experience, as to the value

of the serum treatment as a preventive of hog cholera 1

Conflicting reports reach this office in regard to the results

obtained from the Use, of the serum treatment, and Kansas

Farmer would like to have the experience of its readers. Please

give your experience for the benefit of all.

soiling also serves to break up the "flll'_
row-sole" or "hard'pan," thus looseninr.
up compact, impervious, clayey sl1bsoil�
Plowing is .an efficient means of d�:

stroying weeds, It also destroys nlllny
kinds of injurious insects which prey 011
farm crops. Hard clayey' or "gl1l;J1JU';
soils are mellowed by late fall or Wint"I'
plowing, due to the effects of frcezil;:,
and thawing or winter weathering. FIIl�
ther, proper and timely plowing is tit"
most efficient and practical melms 01
preparing a . suitable seed bed for neal'ly
all farm crops. Too many farmers wI;"
have allowed their land to become Ib
flcient in fertility seek to restore i(�
productively by applications of expensh'"
commercial fertilizers, without first }JUl:
tiug it in good tilth.

.
This is a gr('" t

mistake. The way to treat such Inllil
is to "plow" it well, and work up It

physical condition suitable for the best
growth of crops. After, all this is dOlIt'
'the application of concentrated COlllrul'I'�
cial fertilizers may give profltablo n ..

turns.
The Seed !Bed.-In order to secure tile

ideal condition for seed germination alld

plant growth, a seed bed for plautln,
small seeds should not be too deep alld
loose; rather, the soil should be mel
low, but well pulverized only about 1I�

deep as the seed is planted. Below t1,,,

depth at which the seed is ph IJ (l'll lit"
soil should be firm (In 1 well settled,
making a g 01.1 onnection with the sul»

sol), 0 that the water stored therein
may be drawn up into the surface soil,
The firm soil below the seed, well con

nected with the subsoil, supplies th"
moisture to the seed, while the mellow
soil above it allows sufficient clrculntion
of air to supply oxygen and favors the

warming of the soil by gathering the
heat of the sunshine during the (IHY :111,1

acting as a blanket to conserve thl' ,,,il

heat, maintaining a more uniform ti-m

perature of the soil during the night.
The mellow soil above the secrl I'VlI'

serves the soil moisture, acting II>; ,�

mulch to keep the water (I'om rcltcllill:';
the surface, where it would La I'll pioll�'
lost by evaporation. The sunio eoudl

tion favors the upward growth 1)1' tli"

young shoots into the air and sunshine,
The loose, deep seed bed is I.t1JJJII·.�

wholly dependent upon rains for �Illj·

cient moisture to germinate the :;CI"!

and start the young plants. If the 1'1'''1'
starts, it is very apt to be injured hy
short periods of dry weather, hCClIlI'C

of the rapid drying out of the 100:;1' >11i"

face soil. In such a seed bed tho crlljl
is more apt to "burn out" in sunuuvr,

or "freeze out" in winter, than u n"i'

grown in the "ideal" seed bed descrih«!
above.
It should not be inferred froiu U,I,

-deseription of the "ideal" seed bed til",

the soil should not be plowed deuply;
rather, deep plowing should be CIICl)lIr·

aged, but timely, so that the soil III,\V

settle and fill with moisture, und ,"It'll
cultivation should be given after ploll'i";;
as to secure a favorable physrcal !:ond;'

tion of the seed bed.
Conserving Soil Y -, '+'ue by Systen:

atic TilIage.-So culti vnt.iou I;

concerned there ar« three principal :;(I'}!>
in the conservation of soil moisture:

'

1. The soil must be loosened t» "

considerable depth in order to prepare "

reservoir to receive the rain and Cltrry
the watt. :._wnward into the soil. 'fhi';

may be accomplished by deep plowi116'
by listing, or by disking unplowed lalilk.
2. The water which is carried lIllII'll

into the subsoil must be brought Lad:

again into the surface soil where tho

seed is germinating and the young r�'I)('
are growing, and, to accomplish till:; ,;

good connection must be made bet\\'l'l'l!

the furrow-slice and the subsoil, ;!11I1

this is the purpose in the use of the SII[;'

surface packer immediately' after plow
ing.
3 Finally, in order that the wnW'

which is drawn up again towards till)

surface may not reach the air and h::
wasted by evaporation, the upper bro VI.
three inches of the soil must be ];l'Jlt
mellow in the' form of a soil mulch, allll
this is accomplished in the growi�lg I:',
crops, by frequent cultivation, which :'�
not so practicable with wheat and otll:'
small grains as with corn and other Ill

tertilled crops.
Preparing the Soil to Receive Water.

-The most important step in soil 1111))',:
ture conservation is to get the '1':1'"'

into the soil. When this has been lit"

compllshed the keeping it there und 1"':
turning it gradually to the growing crill'

is It relatively simple matter. i\InJl,Y
farmers have yet failed to lenl'l1 011'

(Contlnued on page twenty)
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A erl'cat deILI of interest has been ex

Idhit�d during the past year in the use

of limc for agricultural purposes. This

rirclllfLI' is issued to supply the demand

fM information on this subject, but the

'1IIt!t()rS do not wish it to be understood

;, nil Ilnqualifie� recommendationfor the

II;C of lime. It IS undoubtedly true that

'11l'r{l are soils in the state that will be

ilCnrfitml by the use of lime just as there

,,1'1' soils that will be benefited by the

"'" of some form of commercial plant
fno(l; but it is equally true that there are

nlfln�' soils that
would receive no appre

"iahlc benefit from the use of lime. Up
to! this time 'no reliable .Iaboratory
nlcthod has been devised by which this

illfol'mation may be obtained. The litmus

!'lIpCI' tcst ha� b�!ln relied upon for the

pllrpose, but 18 18 very untrustworthy,

,illco with, soil .aolutlons having very

fillC']\r divided soil particles in suspension
the 'paper is often reddened, while tho

�"llItion, freed from the soil pantieles,
(lin's all alkaline or neutral reaction.

1'hi� phcnomenon is explained, perhaps,
I,\, t he fact that the soil particles bave

II' great absorbing power, and the blue

lhn II. dye being more soluble than the

rod litmus dye, is absorbed, leaving the

1'�lwr reel. Perhaps the most reliable in

dirntor of the need of lime is the failure

of clover to make a satisfactory stand

whr-n all other conditions are favorable.

The practice of using lime is almost as

,,1(1 as agriculture itself. The Chinese :

were probably the first to USE! lime on the

,,'il; it was also used by the Romans,
nud by them the practice was introduced

into England and France. In England
the practice of marling the soil has been

followed for centuries, and often with

marked results. The first mention of

lime in connection with American agri
culture is found in the contributions of

Iluflui in the "American Farmer" in 1818.

Although lime 'has been used more or less

oxtrnslvely !>y the farmers of the United

States for the past century, its' action

upon the' soil is not generally under

stood, Lime should never be considered

RS n, fertilizer in the same' sense tbat

barnyard manure or commercial fertll-
, izers are, It can never take the place of

thcso materials, but, should be used in

«mucction with them. Generally speak
ing. all soils contain a sufficient amount

Col lillie to meet the plant- food require-
1IIC'l1ts of crops for this element for all

time, consequently the benefits from lime
111'(' shown in another way. It is usually
spoken of as an "amendment" or "modi

!il'r" because it is capable of eorrecting
renditions that may be inimical to the

host growth of plants.
Lime may act upon the soil in three

ways, viz: chemically, physically and

biologicully.
('lIl·mical Action.-Lime acts upon the

insoluble potash compounds in the soil,
changing them into forms available as

plant-food. This action should not be

tl('l'clltled upon, -"'�"�yer, as a means of,

supplying the af_l��h with available

pot II ,II to the exclusion of artificial fer

tilizers, for unless the "soil contains an

almost unlimited supply of potash, we

arc only hastening the time when the
soil will be depleted of thi!" ,f.orm of plant
fooe\. Whether or not lin'ilr,le,lftlcts the

aruilability of the insoluble llllOsphoric
acid compounds is a disputed question.

.

The most important chemical action of

liluc upon soils is to "correct acidity."
f;oils that have been cultivated for a

grf'1t t many years may becon)e acid due
to the accumulation of organic acids pro·
dll('('d by the decom�osition of organic
II1�lt('r. Many crops arc affected by an

(itld condition of the soil Itnd in such

l':\�e8 are gren,t.Iy benefited by the addi
llOIl of some form of lime or material

containing lime, such us marl or hard·

Wf)od ashes. '

Ph�'sicRI Action.-Heuvy ehty soils that
pu(ldle Rnd bake after a ra,in are bene·
Ilte(l hy the addition of lime. It acts

:'elie�cially upon a soil in this condition

i�' Ilinding the fine pa,rticles together in

r'unJbs," thus making the Boil more frio '

n Jle and easy of cultivation. It also

ll!;�kt.;;. it more open and por�us, thus fa·

�1"(ntll1g the movement of air and water
In ,lht; soil. The action of lime on sandy
SO�l� IS quite the reverse of that on clay
�rllk �illce it binds together the loose

l':tl'ticles of Band and makes the soil

Inol'.l' retentive of moisture.

rn,Cllogical Action.-The decomposition

�1' 0I'g:L1lic matter added to the soil in

n,r fQlm of barnyard manure, green mao

il�'�c: s�llbble, etc., is brought about �y
t1

c ,\�bon of the numberless bacteria

I;
Itt� hye in the soil. Certain of the soil

I,ne!CI'Ht living in connection with the

\,�o S of legumes, such II,S the clovers,
!thr!<r alfalfas, beans and pe'as arc able

v
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to take nitrogen from the air and cliange
it into a form that is available to planta.
In order for .these bacteria to 'accomplish
the most good, tlle soil conditions must

be fav�ll'able !<!r their beat 'd�velopn{e�,�,
and this condition may sometimes 'be, 1m-

t::.ed by, the adtlitiPlf, of so��, form ,of .

,

There are several: forms of lime ·tllat '

may be used for agrtcultural purposes',

,and tl,le choice of the form should depend
upon the purpose for which' it 'is to be

'

used and 'also upon the 'price.
,-,

Ground Limestone .=-The word lime as ,

ordinarily used, 'refel's to burned Iime: or

calcium oxide, but it 'is very often used

to, de'signata ally' fo.rm of Iime without

regard to its' composition. Limestone ill
its nutural state consists of lime or cal

cium oxide in combination with carbon
dioxide and is known a.s carbonate of,
lime. It' usually contains more or lees
of magnesium uarbonate together with

some iron, aluminum and sand. It was
originally supposed that magnesium Iime

stone was injurious, especially if used on

the same sell for ,several years, but later
researches have proven that this belief is

untrue and that it is equally valuable as

the pure calcium limestone, for use on

soils. Good limestone should contain at

least 90 per cent calcium and magnesium
carbonate.

The availability of the ground lime

etone depends upon its fineness. It should
all pass through a sieve of 80 meshes to

the inch. Material coarser than that muy
remain in the soil for several seasons be

fore becoming available. This form 'of lime

Dlay be applied to the soil in almost a.ny
quantity without danger, although it is

J. A_

Air Slaked Lime.-When "burned 'lime'
is exposed to the aetion of the 'air. for

. any eonsiderable length of,time it gradu
I 8Il}y takJls up moisture and carbon diox-
idle and changes W the hydrate and car

bona_te forms. If exposed for a sum.�

cient�y. l�i?-g til!1il .it .'!ill all change to the
carbOnate form; or the' state in which it
was' befoi,e burning. Itil -value lies some
where blltween that of hydrated Ume ana

ground limes�one_, ,
. :"

Refuse Lime 'From Sugar -Factories.

Burned lim,e is' used In tIle 'prOcess of t"e
covering. sugar from the sugar beet, and
this "was,te lime is partly hydrated and
partly carbonated and is consequently
\;ery similar to air sla,ked lime and

should be used in about lihe same

amounts. This lime also contains small'

amounts of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and

potash absorbed from the beet Juices.
Marl

_

is found quite. 'exten�ively
throughout -bhe -atate ann ·mp.riy 'of the

deposits are very pure calcium carbonate.

When,the cost of laying down marl 'on
the farm in a dry powder .fbrm does not

-exceed $1.50 per ton it may profitably be

used' as a substitute for -eommereial use.

Leached hardwood aahes contain from

65 to 70 per, cent calcium carbonate and

under favorable conditions may be used

as a substitute for Commercial lime. Un-.

leached ashes are' more valuable for the

potash they contain and should not be '

used as a source of lime, except in cases

where this element is also needed.
I

Burned lime, hydrated lime and air

slaked .Iime are caustic, diminishing in

det,rree,"however, irr ehe order·named. The

fine powder is il'l'itating to the skin and

nostrils and its application to the soil

THE PRoGREflSIVE FARMER'S FI�T ASSISTANT.

geneJ'R.lIy recommended at the I'ate of

2,000 to 2,500 pounds pel' acre.

Burned Lime.-This is also known as

Ustone lime," "lump lime," "quick lime"

and "caustic limc." It is produced from

the raw lime rock by burning. One hun·

dred pounds of limestone will produce 56

pounds of burned lime. This is the most

active form of lime and may be used at

the rate of 1,000 to 1,200 ponnds per acre.
Much larger quantities are sO:Qletimes

used, but the above amounts should be

sufficient in most cases.

This form of lime is usually put upon
the markets in lumps and before being
applied to the soil must be reduced to'

powder form. 'fhis is conveniently done

by placing the lime in small piles about
the field Itnd covering it with three or

four inches of moist soil. The lime will

absorb the moisture from the soil and

gradually break down into' a fine powder,
when it may be spread witil a shovel.

Ground burned lime mll�r he purclH\.scd
at a slightly advanced price.
Hydrated Lime.-",Thell llllrneci lime is

treated with ",,,,tel' 01' steam it enters

into combination with the wllter and

forms what is chemically termed {'a:lcium

hydrate or llydrated lime. This form,
like burned lime, is caustic but it is al

ways in the powder form' and may be

readily applied to the soil. Fifty·six
pounds of burned lime are equivalent to
74 pounds of hydrated lime. This form

of lime is also known as slaked (slttcked)
lime.

is usually attended wit.h 'more 01' less

discomfort by the persons doing the

work. Ground limestone is nQt caustic

and consequently is not irritating to the

skin.
'

\Vhcn the lime is to be used on heavy'
clay soils to correct the physical condi·
tion, the burned lime or hydrated lime

is recommended, as these forms act

more ra,pidly than the ground limestone.

For use on light sandy soils the ground
limestone or marl hI rccommended.

Equivalent Weights.
1,000 pounds b1l1'lled lime is equivalent

to:
1,351 pounds hydrated lime.
1,786 ponnds ground limestone 01' marl.

1,351·1,786 POUlld8 ail' slaked lime.

About 3,000 pounds of hardwood ashes.

After several years of careful experi·
menting upon the use of lime on various

soils ami 'with many different crops, Dr.

H. J. \�TJ.leeler of the Rhodc Islitnd Ex

periment Station has made a classifica

tion of plants according to their (L('tion

witl, reference to lime.
The following is based 011 'Wheeler's,

classificRtion:
'

Pllluts benefited by lime-IleILns, heets,
celery, onions, cabbage, pea, alfalfa, clo
ver. barley, wheat, oats, timothYr Ken·

tucky IJluegrass, seed fruits, stone fruits.
PIa nts indifferent to lime-Corn, mil

let, golden rye, potatoes, carrots" red

top grass.
Plants in.iured by lime-\Vatermelon,

blue lupine, sheep sorrel.

In a number' of cases in this state lime
has been found to be 'Very beneficial for
clover'�nd alfalfa.,

' >

Bow to ApplY.
'If the lime i's' being applied for th�

benefit '�f a'!ly in:unediate crop, it ShoUld
be applied, lD whatever form used] after
the plowing bas been done and ehould '

then be thoroughly harrowed, into the

'surface soil. It is. best to make the ap

plicabion some little time before s�:w,ing
the crop.
Whatever form of lime ill used, if it is

in a fine condition, eitlier us the result of ,

grinding or of slaking,' the best method
.f applying it to the soil is by the use

of a lime spreader, of which there are

a number of Kinds on the market. The

ordinary fertilizer drill does 'not spread
any: 'of these materials well except the

very finely ground limestone.

If is .oceasiona.lly recommended that

lime in whatever form, if in a fine condi

tion, be applied to the soil by hand, much
one would BOW wain by hand,

�

windy weather this method is likely to

prove v.ery disagreeable to the so:wer. At

any time unless gloves are used, the lillie
is very likely to irritate the hands.

A very-satisfaetory way is to distrib

ute the material in piles two ,rods apart
each way, and then later each pile can

be spread with a shovel over an area

extending about one, rod in all directdons
from the pile-each pile is spread so as

to cover "four square' rods of area. A

fairly, even distribution can be made in
this way, and the distribution is, im

proved when the lime is harrowed into

the soil. By this method there will be

forty piles to the acre. The amount of
material to be put in' each pile is found

by dividing the rate of application in

pounds per acre by forty. If the rateoe
800 pounds per acre, 20 (800+40) pounds
is the amount per pile. ILthe rate be

'1,200 pounds 'per . acre, 30 (1,200+40)
pounds is the amount per pile.
In applying unground or unslaked

.burned lime, probably the best way is to
distribute in piles as descrlbed.above and
allow to stand until slaked. It will not

require a long time for the air 'to accom

plish the slaking. A .small amount 'of
water m,,:y �e applied to each pile,
though this might prove something of a
task. 9 few shovelfuls of moist soil

thrown upon each' pile is said to aceom

plish the slaking in a very short time.
When the slaking has been accomplished
the spreading should be done as indica ted
above.
The manure spreader has been recom

mended for spreading lime. The method

proposed is to load the spreader just full
with manure, being careful to level the
load evenly. A proper amount of lime is
then spread over the top of the load and
IS thus spread with the manure. Some
objection has been offered to this method
in windy weather, The amount of lime
to be added to each load of manure'may'
be determined by dividing the intended

'

application per acre by the number of
loads of manure which is being ap.
plied per acre. If six loads of mao

nure is the rate of- application and 900

pounds of lime is to be applied per acre,
150 (000+6) pounds is the weight of
lime to be added to each load of manure.
If 1,200 pounds is the rate at which the
lime is to be applied per a�re, then 200,
(1,200+6) pounus of lime is added to
each loud.

Cuutions.-;Lime should not, be applied
to manure plIes not to the litter in the
barn.
Lime shou'Id not be applied to land be·

ing prepared for potatoes.

A Worm Pest-in Alfalfa.

Mr. Oscar Yunghaus oi Piper, Kan.,
has had his alfalfa fields considerably
damaged by a small worm which had

practically destroyed the foliage in sec

tions of the field. Samples of the plant
and the worm sent by Mr. Yunghaus
were suhmitted to the department of en·
tomolog�7 of the agricultural college fOi;
idelltifi('ation and recommendations. Prof.
E. ]\L Peuirs of that department replies
as follows:
"The insect is the common garden 01'

fi.eld webworm, and while it may do con

sIdel'able damage this year, it is not

likely to be present in injurious numbers

Ilext year. If possible, it would be It

good plan to harve.�t the alfalfa while
the worms are still'iit work on it, for bv
so doing you will destroy a large num'.
bel' of them. It is rarely necessary 01'

advisable to plow up a field of alfalfa.
"I a,m enclosing herewith copy of cir

cular published at tllis station some years

ago, which will give you further infor
mation nhont the insects."
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This patent
corrugated
spout pre
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from enter
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ing and
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riority
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able this year. There
will be more money In

products than In' hoas
on the hoof. To let
greate.tprofltbuy an

This perfect machine does the
work quickly and easily, saving time

and labor. It makes sausage that keeps-air
cannot enter the casing to start fermentation. When used as a

press, the lard cannot ooze over the top, as in inferior machines.
The one perfect machine of its class. Like all that bear the name Enterprise
-built on honor, to last.

$5.50 for 4-quart size at hardware and general stores. To be sure of

satisfaction, lJe sure you see the name Enterprise.
Enterprise Meat and Food Chopper. The chopper that really cuts, Does
not shred. Four-bladed steel knives revolve agamst perforated steel plates.
Enterprise :Bone. Shell anelCornM111-an invaluable partof the equi�ment
of every _poultry owner. Enterprise Fruit and Wme Presses-Raisin
Seeders-Sad Irons-CoHee Mills, etc., each best of its class.

Senel" aent. In .t.mp. lor our r..,ip. boole. "7". Ent"rppi.ln.
Hou••Ie••p.r.·· T.ll. "OUI tomale.200 economical. ta.ty di.""•.

EN'J'EIUIItISE lIPS. CO. 01 PA•• Dept. 16. Pldladelpbla. Pa.

Alfalfa and the Brood Mare.

Alfalfa bay has a very great field of
usefulness in feeding all classes of Jive
stock under western conditions. It can

. not be safely fed to brood mares, bow·
ever, in unlimited quantities.
From some sections of the irrigated

belt have come reports of a large per
centage of colts born dead or weak and
deformed. In some cases an over used
and defective stallion is undoubtedly re

sponsible. In many cases, however, when
colts are lost in the manner before meJl

tioned, the farmers are feeding alfalfa
hay and alfalfa alone to their mares. It
should not be so fed. For best results
with the brood mare some grain should
be' fed in addition to the hay. In case it
is desired to feed a large amount of hay
as compared with the grain, the hay ra·

tion will be improved and made safer by
combining wild hay, timothy, or even oat

or wheat straw with the alfalfa. In no

event should a brood mare weighing 1200
to 1500 pounds be fed more than fifteen
or, sixteen pounds of alfalfa daily.
A sole ration of alfalfa. hal. contains a

much larger proportion of mtrogen than
the in· foal mare needs or can use. The
surplus must be eliminated as a waste
and this condition lays an extra burden
on the digestive tract and on the organs
of elimination. Especially heavy is the
labor placed on the kidneys.
There are probably many cases wllere

large quantities of alfalfa have been fed
to brood mares without apparent injuri
ous effects. There is unquestionable dan

ger of abortion and weak and defective
colts from such practice. The farmer and
horse breeder will be wise to play safe
and substitute grain or other hays in
place of a portion of the alfalfa.-F. J.
Iddings.

VC�OOtlr

Homesteading Experiences
By H. VAN DYKE. South Dakota

I am a homesteader in the famous
Rosebud country, and am located in Tripp
county, South Dakota. It occurred to
me that some of those who may be con

templating to come out into this country
when the next counties-Todd and Mil
let-are opened, which will. be in a few

months, as I understand it, might like
to know something about the cost of

homesteading under the lottery system
on reservation land, under which sys
tem the counties mentioned will be open
ed. Before going into the matter of
cost, I want. to say a word about the
mad rush of the people from all parts
of the United States when there is a

chance to get land. The government first
selects a half dozen towns or SQ, to one

of which 11 1 must go to register in order
to get a chance on a 160·acre farm. The

only exception to this is made to old
soldiers, who may send their applications
for registration with a second party.
For many people, tnis first trip to

register, which is by no means an as

surance of getting a quarter section of
land, is a sort of vacation trip. Thou
sands upon thousands of people came .to

register in 1908 with very little 'hopes
of getting land. In the mobs that ae

cumulate in the registration towns under
this lottery system, one may learn a

good deal about human nature. Each
man tries to get ahead of the other ; the
brutality of the land-hungry mob is
something terrible! At these registra'
tion points one meets graft of every de·
scription, and it can be found throughout
the whole homesteading process. Res
taurant and hotel bills go to enormous

proportions in a few days, but if you
want to eat, and most people, do you
have to pay the price and keep I!tnl.
When you have registered, you want to
take a trip out to see some of the land
that you may get a chance to file on.

For this purpose automobiles are at your
service at the nominal fees of $25 to $100
a day. An automobile, f.or which you are

charged $100, will carry five people, in
cluding the driver. A team costs you
from $10 to $15 a day. When you have

spent your money for something to eat
and a drive or two, you go home and
await the outcome of lottery day. Usually
about one out of five makes a lucky
draw. The remainder remain landless
and disappointed.
We will suppose that you have. been

lucky enough to draw a claim. The next

thing is to return to the land and pick
out the quarter you want in accordance
with the number which you have drawn.
You can't do this yourself, so' you hire
a stranger and take his' word for the
quarter you get. Only about one out of
every hundred piCKS his own land. The
rest go to a locater's office and' pick
their land according to his map. Here
you take anothet; chance. You may get

.

a good quarter, you may get a pile of
rocks, or you may get a lot of' hills.
The land is divided into three classes and
is sold for $2.50, $4 and $6 per acre. I
know of several men who had drawn
gOOl.t numbers and who thought they
could go out and pick 40 or 50 quarters
and surely get one out of the lot for
their own, but they failed and in the
end had to depend upon the locator, and
then possibly got located on worthless
land. Of course, in such a case, you can

relinquish back to the government and

get another chance at the end of the line,
so the locater is discharged, only to be
hired again by some other person.
All parties want to get as close to

the railroad as possible. It must be
understood that the railroads are not
built in these counties until they have
been settled, so there are a thousand and
one rumors as to the exact location of
the prospective roads. Somc locating
firms even go so far as to make surveys
over lands in which they are especially
interested in order to attract people
thereto. I happened to be a lucky chap,
as a railroad has been built one and onc

half miles from my farm. I am five .

miles from one town and six a,nr.! a half
from another. After one finally secures

the land, one has six months to get onto
it, and then begins an important turn
in the life of those homesteaders who
come fwm the city. Many a man gets a

good number, but for lack of capital has
to give it up. Others again who have
not sufficient money to prove lip, get
mixed up with some land shark who
stakes theIl'l. Then, after they prove up,
the land shark gets their land for little
(lr nothing. Again, these men who have
not sufficient money of their own are

urged by the land sharks to sell their re
linquishments to men whom they-the
land sharks-hold in readiness to buy.

.

Relinquiahments lell for from $300 tQ
ssoo, while the land may actually be
worth several times that much. The facti
ill that I know of several relinquishments
that have been sold for that price, when
land b�t a short distance north sold for,
from $6,000 to $8,000 a quarter. Others'
again, who have a thousand dollars or 5�
think they have plenty of money, so go
at the work of improvement in earnest
There are many expenses, the extent oi
which the average man, who bas lind no
experience in' homesteading, does not reo
alize. A few items are given herewith.
Shipping of car and incidentals, $100:

cost of four horses, $600; cost of one co,;
$50; cost of two pigs, $20; two dQze�
chickens, $10. TI)UtI, $71:10.
A I these things are necessary if a

man expects to do anything on his claim.
When you get your goods to the railroad
station, from which they must be trans.
ported to the claim, you are up again.t
a haul anywhere from five to 60 miles
I bad 16 miles to go. You will I1av�
to build a house, and the lumber will
have to be hauled to the homestead.
You will, therefore, have the following
expenses to meet:
Lumber for house, $150; lumber for

barn, $50; digging well, $15; horse feed
and, hauling, $15; transportation' of tum
ily, $25. Total, $260 •

Finally you find yourself on the home
stead, and the rush begins. YOli will
soon have to incur more .expense. For
example, you will need more feed. This
account will run as follows:
Ten tons of hay, $100; 100 busllcls of

corn, $50. Total, $150.
This, will last you till fall, YOIl t\tink,

and by that time YOIl will have 1111 the
f!leg, you will need; but wait. Raising
crops

-

on new land is a differeilt tJdilg
from farming on old gronnd, so t,hnt. by,
fall it may happen that your crops don't
amount to much and you are up aguinst
further expense for anoth-er year. YUll
must buy another plow, perhaps two 01'

three, before you get one t1l1tt will till'll
the soil right. It costs to experiment.
And here goes another $.50 .for various
items that you had never. figurc·,1 011.

Then comes another very important mat·
ter tlutt must not be overlooked, alld
that is the possibility of one 01' 11Iore

of your horses dying. If yon 1::1\'0

shipped horses into this countl'.'·, the

chances are that you will have trulilJ!e.

My advice to every homesteader is lI"t to

ship horses into a new country, jJt!L to

buy them in that country, even thuugh
at what seems high prices. I am ;<110

in saying that one out of every threo

homest'eaders in this section has lost frolll
one to three head of horses tlmt ha\'o

been shipped in. So here comes another
expense account:
Loss of horses, $150; househohl c:;·

penses for one year, $250; seven tOil; hay,
$70; fence for pasture, $40. Totlli. �.)IO.
Perhaps you wonder if there j,;. ':ll�

way for a homesteader to make ,I ll\'lllf,
on ·his claim. Yes, but he can't do it by
farming. Remember that there is ,I hO!lle·

steader on every quarter section or SO

acres who is in the same boat that you
are, consequently prices for lauor 'lI:o
very low and the bulk of the work I,;

freighting. For this the lumber and l'�iil
dealers and the merchants have rcgll.ar
freighters who are equipped for ,hell'

special business, so you have strong COUl'

petition to meet.
I havc failed to mention the PRYlllcuts

tllat must be made on the land. '_[l,ero

are five payments in all. The first lllttst

be made at the time you regisier on your
land, and the next Q year later, lIll,1 50

on, so you really have two paynlcl�t" t�
make the first year. If $6 an acre IS tb

price you have to pay, this will �Ieal;
$384, plus $14 for filing fees, or " ,ata

of $398. .'5
Now; let us sum up the first :\,,,,1I

J
expenditures and examine the tohl.

This shows that we have already ex�
pended :jj2,198.. Suppose we have cllrU!c
$200, we are then $1,988 behind, or j.,,� I"
that much invested. If we ra�8e 1I0�u��a
the first year, the expense IS repr i'
in a way, so the logical thing to lOIUd
to prove up at the end of 14 montl1s ti ell
make a loan on the place. We arc ;]10
handicapped with a mortga,ge ou

farm. ·t JaV
Now, the question arises: Does 1 \;:t

to make such an adventure? I U:u:'l
answer this in the affirmative, p$Jg�

1

per
the land is worth from $35 to auld
acre, sayan average of $45. That. \�nses
make $7,200. Now deduct your exe, 000.
and you will atill have a credit of ��' it?
This Is not 80 bad for -ODe yell;r, \cver
However, along with all o£ thts, J Jiie.
overlook tlIe bardawpe of homes ea

D
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Th�ManB�Dd
tbeCbatham

•

M__ CamplMD (pIctUn'"
__) .. the orlalaaI maker of
Gra'. a.-. GnMn .. -

SepantDn. He !au .peat 44

,.,_.lathe ........... The�
.,oa_ here" labmaet.,.",_

Although this Implement has been but li�tle advertised;'over
Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand farmers are quietly .getting
rich from it. When one man buys one, a dozen to t'\_Venty in the same locality ,;:;i§§��I�
are apt to follow. Thus, in some communities you see hundr.eds, while in

�

other communities you see but few.

Breeds Fat Crops
This Implement-the ChathamMill

+Is thoworld's Champion Crop Breeder.
It gives you the very thing yon have long

wanted and needed moat-elean. fat, healthy
seed, Seed that produce a strong, healtLy,
oven stand of lrl'aiD-full 'headl and e,,"
prjze grains.
For the owner of a Chatham Mill plants

no shrunken seed, no unhealthy seed, no

weed seed, no dirt. no chaff or no husk. Just
pure, perfect seed. And Nature, true to her
promise, fills your bins; l'our cribs, your
mows and your granaries with bounteous
fine crops.

Crop Brings Fat Prices
Not only at seeding but at market

tlme, the Chalham Mill proves your "right
hand" man. It grades. separates and cteans
50 iflst and runs so easily that you run your grain through It
before selling' it. The valuable screenings you keep at home to
Ieerl, instead of giving them 'to the grain buyer.

'

You've disarmed the elevator manl tool Your II'raiu Is clean
and no longer hao he any excWle to 'dock" you.

Makes You Independent of
SeedDealers andElevators

Farmers Particularly
Delighted

Most delighted of all is the' farmer who owns a
• 'Chatham;"

More than 50,000 farmers have volunteered reports like this:
MANSON OAMPBELL 00.• Detroit. Mloh•• Themill I. B iandy. I have made

Quite B Ilttle money oleanlng .oed for othel'll. I have oleaned and graded 80 aeret! of
oats with themill. It certainly I. an BdvBntB.lI8_ to evel'Lfarmer to have one. tho tim..

he Bavee will BOOn P67 fol'ol1O. ,_0. W. MOBaAN, R..I$. No. 111, Tallmadae. Ohio.
..""'-

.""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''.'''''''''-..•"""... Low.Priced! Anybody Can OWn On.
If you had to pay two to three hundred

dollars for a Chatham Mill, you would make
bill' Interest on your Investment. but It doesn't
cost near that much. Doesn't cost near
a hundred. or near half a huudred dol
lars, The averag'e cream separator; gaso·
line eOll'lne ormanure spreader easily costa
double a Chatham Mill. Don't let mere

mooey staod between you and owninll this
greatest of all mcnev-maklng' farm Imple
ments. It costs so little and pays forltself so
quick� nobody shoold hesitate at the price.

30 Day.' Free Trial-No Fr:eillht
.

to Pay-No Money Down!
Forthe benefit ofthosewho havenever

had a chaoce to see the magic Chatham MID
perform,wehavedecided tomake a free loan

_ of 2,000MUis., I( youwish to try OUfmill.free,
please notify us at once, We will pay the
freight and you won't be asked to put up •

cent or to make any agreemeot, except to return the mlll at the
end of 30 days or keep It and pay for It,whichever you choose,
If you don'twant themill we pay all the frelghtcominll aad
11'01011'. Our friends say thIs Is too liberaland that peoplewill
take advantag'e ofus. but Indeallnll'with farmers fornearly
50 years we have learned that 99 out of every 100 are square
ff you treat them square. Try a Chathm Mill scot &..

line Chatham Sy.tem 01Breedinll
Bitr Cro".,"Free!:

Write for this fine, free book. It reveals
the famous Chatham System of Breedlag Bilr Crops.
It fa not a mere catalog that teUs about Chatham
Mnls. It Is a laflre illustrated volume. We spent
15,000 to produce It and have had it copyrig'hted III
the U. S. Patent Office. Send and get your Free

Copy today. And If you wish to try. Chatham
Mill free, let us know at once. Use pencil aad
postal, letter or coupon belo'!J",whichever you
find handiest. Write__at omce.

Clit) Out and Mail NOWI,

You see here a perfect picture of the

greatest farm money-maker in the world,
-a machine that will earn you ,dollars where other·

machines earn dimes.
-a

.machine that will make you hundreds and -perhaps
thousands of dollars every season.

-a machine that has doubled the net crop profits of
thousands of farmers.
-a machinewhich, on farms of 40 to 80 acres, aswell

as on big farms, is a veritable "moneymill."
-a machinewhich costs so little and pays for itself so

quick"" that anyone can own one and scarce miss _the
money. "'�;'

Over a .QuarterMiUion in Use

all dirt, all foul seed. It bags all the 1I'00d. healthy grains and de

posits the poor, sornwny. Irrezular ones by themselves fa a box.

Moreover. If you have a mixture of II'ralns (say. wheat and wild
oats) the Chatham MlIl not only cleaos and zrades but, at the
AIDe time, it ...parate. the two kiads of grain,
This mallic machine, handliniii' almost every

conceivable kind o( II'raln, with utter preci
sion. work. like GllhtDinll. Cleans,
lI"fades and separates as hlg'h
as 100 bushels per hourl

Who wants to be running to a seed dealer every Anybody can adjust it,
vear to buy expensive seed or to haul seed llraia to anetevator anybodycantumlt. rtalmost
and fret it cleaned there? It's so much trouble and expense runs Itself. Yet It has a con-

that it's no wonder some farmers plant their own seed-dirt, veoient power attachment (or

weed seed, sickly seed and all. , those who have gas engioes.

Why not have pure seed-all you want-cheap-and at the �. The Chatham Mill, in Its
same time be Independent of elevators and seed houaes=-grade,

• present form, is the crowning'
sepal'ate and clean your seed at homewith yourown Implement? _ achievement of' 44 years, belnJr
I3roe(\ upyour own seed. It's easy, Inexpensive and It pays bia. � the evolutloo of the old-fashioned

K 'll O'�'1 h UJ' _. I
fannlnllmill. From season to sea-

I ri t e .... eeas soa Its popularity has grown, until
today. it requires the output of two

Are weeds stealing a lot of your rightful profit fmmease factories to supply thepub-

every year? Do you realize that you sow millions of these lie demand 10 the U. S. and Canada.

'd,cell seed If yoU plant ordinary, uncleaned seed? Well, you Officia"-' ""nJonedEverywhere
0, But farmers who grade, clean and separate their seed 'V &" g,

�eforCl plaotlng don't plant any weed seed. The way to kill off Whererever scientific farming
Ine weeds Is not to let them get started. Is preached 01' practiced, you'll see the

ChathamMill. Onthe great railroad Seed
Trains, at State Agricultural Collegea, at
StateFairs and on250,000Farms you see It.
Itspower .Its capacity ,its ease o (operatloa,

.

Its simplicity and Its ability to brinabumper
cropa, astonish the Alrrlcultural World.

R. F. D. -. State -- _

An HAII·Purpose"Machine
'l'he Chatham Mill, at one operation, cleans and

l1r.aues Oats, Wbeat, Corn, Barley, Flax, Clover Seed,
'llmolby Seed, or any other kind of seed. It removes all dust,

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY·

Detroit, Mich. Kansas City, Mo. Minneapolis, MUm.

MANSON CAMPBEU., PreOdeDt Manion Campbell Co.
Detroit,Mich. KanaaaCity,MOo Minn_poU.,MUm.

,

Addreaa Neareot Office, Dept. N 10

Please send me your Free Copyrig'hted Book. "'l:'he Chatham
System of Ilre"ding Big·Crops." and all about the Chatham MID,
its price ,;oct how I am to try one If I wish. ,

See 'he Chatham Mill at yoar dealer'.. II he Ioaan't it and
won't Bet it, tell aa and we will a..e that yoa are .applied �V,!1I1e� __ • _ .. *_"'_ ..

...... .... ...__ ... .._.

DEALERS' There ....e ltill a few localitieo ill which we have DO retail repreleDtativ..
• where> we will .... pleaaed to make YOll a good propolitioD OD ODe of the

fa,leat,"eWna farm machinea in the world. Territory Boina fast. - WRITE US TODAY! (4)

Postottice -- __

- -- -
-_ .-,
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What the Jeweler Does
for.Watch Buyers·

nometer. It's this liffle serfJice that

you get In a South Bend Watc." that
raises this watch above the hoar� of
common watches on the market anel
makes it the Master Timepiece. Anel
it's this Jeiaeter-Seroice that mates
the tlme-service possible. I
Engineer Floyd of the famous

"Twentieth Century Limited" be
tween New York and Cbicago,carries

a Soutb Bend Watch
because he knows ho
can depend upon it.
The lives of some two
laundred people a day
depend indirectly Oil

tbat watcb. You can get a South
Bend Watcb exactly like Floyd's from
your jeweler.
You can bave a Soutb BendWatch in

a solid gold case for $75. or in gold·
filled and otber metal cases at rea·

sonably low prices.

TileMaster TImepiece

• • • • •

Let your jeweler show you the South
Bend Watch. If be hasn't one, t�ere'3'
a jeweler near who has.

Write for the free book, "How Good
Watches Are Made." It tells all
about watches - things. yQU .should
know before buying a watch. Send a

post card for the book noW'.

THE SOUTH BEND'WATCH COMPANY, Dept. 194 South Bead,1Dd.
(75)'

l'loSick, Scrawny,RuntyHogs
When Meny·War Lye Is Fed
E�en farmer knows that U he can

keep, his h08S on their feed and free
from.worms he Deed not worry about;
hiS. pork prollts.
ThouBandsotfarmersallovertheOOUll·

try. have learned by. experienoe that.
MERRYWARLYEis the bestiwdoheap· .

est hOIl conditioner In the world. It.
makes slokhop'weU and thin hogs tat.

� Acla.� of Mclouth.
Kansas Coaditieaed His Herd-
- -

"Betore I bepn feedin.M.ERRYWAR
LYE my hogs did not eat as they should
and they looked rough.·Somelilmes aome
of �hem 'Wonld no' eat. at. aD, and Bome
wonld eat a little aDd then 110 off and
I&� down' bu, atter I had fed MERRY
WAR LYE about eight or ten clays, I
could Bee amarked Improvement in my
berd. They bepn to all come out at
meal timeand take a hold as they should
to eat, and thel' now look 1I1eek and
thrUty. I consider MBRRY WARLY.III
tbe beBt. remedy I have ever ulled, and
the cheapest. I bave spent. a .ood deal
01 money .t times, but I never got the
rellnlta from any of the so-called HOfftolera .nd Worm CUre remedlel·...
bave from MERRY WAR LYlL"

!!! !! E!J!!nse
MBRRYWARLYE la not an e:QHlDlle.
iii Is an investment that yields an aotual
proftt, because" Dot 0017prevents hoc
losses 'rom Cholera, Worms, eto., but
&110 puts 011 many poands of II'OOd
heaWiy a.esh and fat...

Feed '� War" Lye� I!!.r
The beat. th1Dll' YOU CaD possibly do

to insure�onr pork_prollts is to feed
MERRYWAR LYlII EVERY DAY, JUBt.
a. reJl'1l]8I;1y .a 70Uwould the ord1D&ry
ration oflwm or dry feed. Tn it today.
lt. -wlU make ;:rour bogs fat quicker
than anytbtDC elle.

IMPORTANT WARNING!
Don't Infer the, ordinary, or replar

lye oan be uled ••• hOIl remedy.
MERRY WA.R LYE la prepared

1II11Pl11CIALLY al a hoa remedy and It Is
the only lye that. Is �teed to be
.blOlutely sate to feed to hop.;

.1m ll!!! DirediOBl
FoUow these directions oarefullJ':

Mix one tablelPoonfal MERBY WAR
LYE with slop for 10 bogl, or � can

with barrel of sWUL Btir well and feed
night and morning. If your hOIS are on
a drI teed ration mix � can MERRY
WABLYE to eaohbarrel'drinkingwater.

At An Leadiy Dealers
Most dealers handle MERRY WAR

LYE. If yo,urs can't supply you, write
usl. stating your dealers' names, and we
wi(: see that you are supplled and will
also send you. freeJ...!! valuable booklet
on. "HOW TO G.I!;�· THE BIGGEST
l'ROFITS FROM HOG RAISING."
MERRY WAR POWDEREDLYEcomeB

In 10c cana, full ca•• of 4 doa_ call. fo'l'
$4.80, at Groce'l's', D'I'a66ists' and F.ed
Daa/e'l's'. Tha'l'. a'l'. no Bub.titut.s.
E. Myer. Lye Co., Dept. 12 St. Loui., Mo.

r'

THE FARM

Last week in farm DOtes we had much
to say about the lack of appreciation
of Kafir and milo as gra.in producing
crops for the central and western Kan-
11ft'" [limns, After '-" trip of �vAml rl"y"
last week through Dlekinson, <illl-y, Cloud
and Republic counties we are more than
ever convinced that these crops are being
neglected, and that the farmer can ill
afford such neglect. Generally through
out the above counties corn has yielded
well the past five years. This year
many farms will have no corn, some

will have 8 ·to 10 bushels per acre and
an oeeasolnal farm will have two times
as much, but the corn will be chaffy
and will not have the feeding value of
sound ears. These crop conditions ap
ply to the upland. Some bottom fields
'will produce a fair crop of sound corn.

Five to ten yearlS' ago these counties
W4'flr growing � great deal of Kafir; in
fact, farmers thought they could not
afford to risk a season without Kafir.

. The past five years, however, little Kafir
he.s been planted because of the feeling
that dry seasons were a thing of the

past and corn wouldn't fail. A number
of farmers to whom we talked said they
had formerly depended on Kafir, but
had gotten out of the habit of planting
during recent years. These same farm
ers said this year tMy had learned the
value of Kafir, and from this time on

they would plant it early and give it

good �I�re, because, if anything made a

. crop, it would. One farmer whose ·corn

was a total failure, but who had Ii> aeres

of Kafir that will yield 25 to 30 bushels

per [lOI'S, sa.ill: "It's mighty satisfying
to look over that Kafir field." lie didn't

give the Kafir a chance, either, because
he listed late in wheat ground.

'; This was

the 'only field in the' neighborhood of
Kafir planted for grain, and, its owner

will have all the grain required for his
live stock and some for sale ...

'

It is our

guess that one field of Kafir to nine of
corn was the proportion through the ter

ritory traveled. The Kafir' will make a

crop of grain in every field. 'That is,
when. planted for grain. Farmers, in-

, vestigate the dependence, you can place
ill Kafir. Study its feeding value com

pared with corn. Learn how to harvest
it most economically and conveniently.
After you have done this YOli will lean
heavily on it, and gain much in so doing.

In the above-named counties wheat

sowing was nearly done on September
21, and in a lifetime spent in Kansas
we have never seen wheat sown under
more 'favorable conditions. Every field
was clean, the soil well packed and every
other condition of the seed-bed appeared
perfect. It was plain to see the plow
ing was done early, else there would
have been some plowing still undone.
It was plain to see that a great deal
more work was done on the wheat ground
this fall than in the years past. On

every hand there was evidence of better
wheat farming, and we are justified in

saying that should wheat in this_ sec

tion fail next year, the failure cannot be
attributed to poor seeding methods. We
learned from several farmers that a large
acreage in Cloud county would be seed
ed with pure-bred seed obtained either

directly from the State Agricultural Col
lege or from some reliable farmer who
a year ago obtained his seed from the

college. We were told of a farmers who
sold his entire crop of Karkhoff wheat
for $1.50 per bushel for seed and that
the grain was engaged while it yet stood
in the field. All these things are in·

tensely intersting from an agricultural
point of view, since they show advance

ment in farm methods and a greater
prosperity agriculturally.

A thing that is improving farm meth
ods as much, or possibly more, than

any other one t.hing, is the use of more
horse power. On the editor's trip, men·
tioned elsewhere in this article, we noted

many wheat drills in operation, and in

almost every care four-horse drills were

being used. Ten years ago the t"":o
horse eight-hoe was the common dnll.

The four-horse drill of today does the

work in half the time of the two-horse

drill, accomplishes the work in better

season saves the expense of one man

who f�equently is the hired man-and

gives tIle far�er the .satisfa.ction. of
knowing that hiS work IS movmg right

..--_VERY' watcb. no matter

E
how well made. Deeds to
j be regulated to your per
� IOnalitybyacapablewatcb
§ maD. Tbat's because the

way yen. carry awatch af·
fects it and the wayNeiglj·
bor Jones would carry the

� same watch 'WOuld affect it
�"�"'� still differently.

We'd have to go into
scientific. principles to .�o"":l--'L.R�-,a."e:s:plainwhythat'strne. 'u.au &..

but it is true. Every
watch needs personal
regulation.
That's wb'y it is seldom that a mall·

order watch gives good satisfaction.
There's only one place to buy a good

, watch and that's of a reliable retail

jeweler who is a watch man of ex·

perience. Only IUC� men sell Soul"
Bend Walches.
Everyone is a

pi c'ke d man.

Everyone of
these- men CaD

make the Soutb
Ben.dWatchyou
buy keep time
se.cond fQr see
ondwith. his ex
-pensive ch r 0-

rl--ll-g-h-tn-i-nq--p-it-Ie-SS�.�S-C-��le-s--------�'New Pafiern. Solid Channel Steel Frame'
Chann.l.ar.·••ven Incbe. wblcb I. tbe h.lght or platfOrm from ground.-
�:r:�f." �'l,t;'sg.':,�t'.n.:rm�'.f�v:�� fl';:i�t�I:�rg���J���gar. 1iIiiIii••••

ru\UIPPed with compqund Beam Free. Furnlsbed ..b.O-

acc..:r..��mf��t•.:��:gt t�la:�� f����·t.?Uc"'ar::JI;d
Write for our prices ..nd description betOl'O buying.
KAHSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 129 Mill St.. Kansas Clly, Mo.

along. Thll stYle of wheat drill has llJa.
terially changed, too, �e pas� few yenrs.
The old style hoe drill, which skipped
along with the hoe on. top ?f the grOund
a good par��.of t�e ��, 18 a tb.in� Qt
the past. UlI.l dise drill 110 constructed,
that the wheat is sown the same depth
from one end of the field to the other is
a good implement. The drill with a
wheel following in each row and pres�iugthe soil in the row conforms more nearly
to our own idea. A clean, well prepared
seed-bed, good seed and the use of a
drill which is sure to get the seed in
the 'ground and to- cover the seed, witb
the covering packed, are conditions
which will come near doubling our Wheat
yield. Four horses on one drill aCCOIn.
plished much more beneficial results
than. four horses on two drills, and the
same principles will apply to plowinu
harrowing, hsting, etc. Better work, le�;
expenses and more seasonable work are
the principal points in favor of plenty
of horse power.

Recognition of the' advantages 06
plenty of horse power will increase in.
terest in and extend. the use of the
farm tractor. The engine for general
farm work is as yet in its infancy. The
development in its practicability timing
the next ten years will mark a change,
in our opinion, as.great as in the history
of the automobile, and, ·in our judgment,
it will, in a few years, be-demoustrnrct
that the quarter section farm can m..in
tain a tractor 'to great advantage, We
know of a 240-acre farmer who bOl'!jht
a gasoline tractor and plow this sunuuer,

He grows each year 80 to 100 acre; of
wheat. He plowed and dragged 80 a.res

of Kaw river bottom land in one op-ra
tion in four days during the second week
of July. It is this farmer's claim thut
the advantages accruing from early plow
ing alone will justify his engine invest
ment. The advantages of deep plowing
for wheat are still to be taken into con'

slderation. The use of the tractor, too,
may change our methods of corn farm

ing. The posstbllittes of the farm engine
have not been dreamed, is our guess.
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Moles Beneficial.

Moles as a rule are beneficial to the

farmer, because they feed almost entirely
upon the larvae of insects, grubs, ote,
which they find in the ground. Tl�e JU'

juries to garden plants, often lUHI .at
their door, may usually be traced to nnce

which use the runways of the mole. It

is only when they work in flower beds,

lawns, cold-frames and hotbeds that
moles cause serious annoyance. FrOID the

latter structures they 'can easily be ex'

eluded by the use of one-half inch mesh

galvanized wire cl()th.

Loving our enemies would not be such
a. beastly chore if they were nat such an

ornery bunch.

III
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LDanger in DiakiDg. .

We have been watching the effects ot

shallow plowing and disking for nearly
thirty years, and still we can see no

good in it. Every dry year the $\DlC
thing happens. In 1908, we went ove�
thousands of acres where the crops It�
been disked in on stubble. We saW ?al

S

burned out six and eight inches lug I;
. t be'

spring wheat completely fired JUs
. t

ginning to head; winter wheat tbD.t ���sonly five bushels to the acre; and t�Jat
of corn on shallow-plowed sad

I'

yielded nothing but a handful o� fm;dcb:
The disking and shallow ploymg J�re

its come from the humid states, wlt'ld
it rains sometimes twice a we�k'd a�y
small crops can always be ralse

the
simply cultivating enough to keep
weeds out. W CUll
Farmers will sometimes say," e.�"

raise more by disking than pIO;"J1;;rThis is true, because a surface .n�hC9
lieldom plows more than three Jll 'Ol'�
and he can ao tllis equally well and �'IO\V
quickly with th� disk. Or he ma\d lll'S
without hl1rrowlDg, let the .grou) oOl'ly
()ut as he gocs, and plant III a P

prepared seed bed.
t j"ti;c

An old friend of ours used 0: ill
• • b 1 '" oncemdIfferent crops y p OWI�" ds the
three years and disking in hIS se� yeur
two intervening yea�s. The fir: t'iil'CO
his oats would be about tW�8 �JlCW;
feet high; the second year,

).



�lltl the third
about (I. foot; but jf a dry

re'lr lutppencd, there
wal notblngdolng.

iI� nlways would persut that he eould

raise good cropa without plo:wing.to
'l'rV his cattle through the wmter. I
c" <

t t h'
.

1909 "W II II
Ilppcned 0 mee 1Dl In • e ,

r" -,tid "how did you come out, last

ve�'r!,l "011," he said, "I sold m1 cat·

[lc." ,

.

Thousands of head of cattle were sold

in the fall of 1908 for the same reason.

'fhis put the market right down and the

dry.fnrmers lost heavily.
Supposing we plant a. crop of spring

wheat or oats on com stubble, what hap
lells? Ninety per cent. 01 the farmers

�lIt cnttle on the stubble during the win

'ter. The ground becomes hard and over

pll ked; we
diak thil.l on the surfaee and

pll\nt the seall: For � while it UU�S
splendidly, and 1£, the mIDS keep up will

make a fair crop; but if dry weather

comes and a crust forms on the surface

or under the mulch, the crop is gone,
for it is solid underneath.' It has never

her·n plowed.
It is the surface farmers who are 1101-

'f>'R vs wailing about this crust under the

mu'leh, but those who belong to the deep.
plowing school pay no attention to it,
for they still have plenty of room for

the roots of their crops down below, and
if the mulch above the crust is in proper

shape there is no more evaporation than

there is before. '

A man wrote to me once and asked

what he should do for the crust under

the mulch. I wrote back and said:

"�ext year plow deep." His answer was:
"How did you find out that I didn't plow
deep ?"
The worst consequence of disking with·

out plowing is the effect it has on next

year's crop. The ground being hard, the
�'ater penetrates very little; the anil·

able moisture L' used up by the crop, and

the surplus evaporates or runs off. Noth·

ing is saved for next year.
In dry·farming, if we work only for

the present, we are living from hand to

mouth. The very fou�dation of thil
branch �f agriculture il to farm for the
future. Store up moisture in the soil
next year and the year after, keep track
of it with the pick and shovel or 'with
a ground augur, and you will soon 1lDd
out which style of farming pays the
best.-E. R. Parsons.

Utilization of Feed by Cattle.
It is a fact of common knowledge that

marked differences exist between indio
vidual animals as regards the returns
which they yield for the feed consumed.
A current: statement u that a good feeder
has a greater digestive power than a poor
one, or that the power of assimilation of
the oue animal is superior to that of the

other, and it has been assumeu that the

advantage of the better type of animal

lay in its ability to produce more flesh

or fat from a unit of feed than could the

poorer one. It has also been commonly
taug-Ilt, and seems to be generally ac

cepted by animal husbandmen as an es

tabli,hed fact, that young growing ani

mnls not only make actually Iarger gains
thun more mature ones, but likewise

nwrc economical gains.
The in1luence of type and age upon the

ntilization of feed by cattle has, there
fore, been investigated by officials of the

department of agriculture, and the result

jllliolished in Bureau of Animal Industry
HI:lldin No. 128.

.

Two steer calves were selecte'd as the

slI1,jccts of this investigation, one a pure
Ln'll typical beef animal of one of the

w,'ll,known beef breeds; the other II.

"""I'll])" of mixed breeding. Exhaustive
f("'<1ill<> trials were carried out with these

HIl;!lUtls, including twenty-four experl
n.I,C!lts with the respiratton calorimeter.

b�t\lly the steers were subjected to a

;ianghter test, whereby the quality of
th" mont and the relative size of the vari .

:'�I' cuts were accurately determined.
J 1.l' work is therefore important alike ttJ

tl.. jll'[tetical feeder and the agricultural
w uist,

.

ill! feeding stuffs used were of the
':'loll' kind for both animals in all the

I"'riulls, and the different grains used

\\''1'': mixed throughout in the same pro
!'"r[i(JIlS for each steer. At intervals duro

Ilig the time the digestibility of the total
l'allol1 and the nitrogen balance were de

It'l';nined for each animal.
Dllring each of the three winters cov

er('t] by the investigation, four experi
Iill'nlti were made on each animal by
1lll'ailS of the respiration calorimeter in

?1·,.lt:r to determine the percentage ava.il

.\J,illty of the energy of the feed con

SH:net]. During the first winter, that of

IUO'[,'05, the feeding stuffs used differed

}1;r:Il� those employed dur.ing the ord_inary
tfCll,ng. In the succeeding two winters

tile grain feeds used-were the same, only
10 1I11l0lmt differing.
While the results fail to show any mao

Save EDoogll •. WlDter rara
NeeessItl� Ie Cletbe tIie famDy
.A. flied oooker-a aOOll o...t-lhat·. WhaiJOU ..... We ..m.t..

Perliape_naad·_ In need of • t..1t lie er01''' ..oub.... 01' •
brood., 01' ..,.. otbal' wlntel' farmn_lt7.
.II"'vlI! 70111UM1CL we ha... It. w. 0&I'r7 • b'- .-let,. of tInIb

fum ..__t,.. ne·meea_ th_ .... of conn. ... .,0," lowed
;t.-• ..., ..... .u·the ....or_.,·vm'madlll8 ",d fOl'book 8.
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quarter in'�e beef apiInal as compared. committing trespass; on the other band,
with the scrub, and the marketable meat you could not leave a gap between his
of the retail cuts show that the propor· corner and. your own ;by moving your
tion of more valuable cuts was notably fence back without causing Ill-feellng
greater in the purebrea. and possibly damage and the building of

a "devil's lane,"

terial difference between the physiological
processes of food utilization in the two

animals, they do show clearly an eeo

nomic superiority of the purebred over

the scrub steer, due, first to his relative

ly smaller maintenance requirement, and,
second, to his ability to consume a larger
surplus of feed above the requirement.
Both of the facts tend to make the ae

tual production of human food in the

form of meat and fat per unit of total

feed consumed by the animal notably
greater by the purebred animal.

In the case of the purebred animal es

pecially, and to a less degree in that of

the scrub, rations containing less avail

able energy and notably less digestible
protein that the amounts called for .by
the current feeding standunds for grow

ing cattle, produced entirely satisfactory
gains in live weight.
A diRtinct influence of age upon the

maintenance requirement was observed

between the ages of 14 and 39 months,
the requirements decreasing relatively' as
the animals matured. The gain in weight
of the scrub as compared with that by
the purebred steer consisted more largely
of protein with its accompanying water

and to a smaller extent of fat, and there-:

fore represented a materially smaller

storage of feed energy. This was also

indicated by the results of the block test.

The animals were killed on January 4,
1908. The scrub was rated as "common,"
and the purebred was graded as "prime."
The total dressed weight and the weights
of the several wholesale cuts show the

considerably higher percentage of dressed

weight in the case of the purebred, which
is characteristic of the beef animal, and
likewise the predominatlCe of the loin cut

over the less valuable cuts of the fore

Fence Questions.
"There seems to be a law for this part

of the state to the effect that where a

party owns land on both sides of a

section line he can sink posts on same

and put up a gate, but where' the land
on each 'side of the section line is owned

by different parties, can one of the parties
prevent the other from sinking posts
on the half of the road nearest him when

he wants -it left open?
"Also, if one should move his fence

back off the line and onto his own land
could he keep the owner of 'the ad

joining land from conI}ectin" his fence

with your own1"-F. C., Stevens Co.,
Kansas•

The special provision of law referred to

above is found in section 3148, chapter
40, Revised Statutes, and applies to all

counties west of range 15 west of the

6th principal meridian. This provides
for the fencing in of section lines and

the erection of both gates and hitching
posts"but does not provide for the op·

ening of such a road except by order of

the county commissioners. The question
would have to be submitted to them for

action. When such action has been tak

en, the gate cannot longer be maintained

and hence no posts can be set in the

highway legally.
If the second question refers to the

same matter, it is answered above. If

it applies to an ordinary division fence,
the neighbor could not go �pon your

land to connect his fence to your_B without

Kansas Farmer, one year.. _ .. _ .. _ ... , ...$l.OO
People's Popular Monthly, one year, .25

�nsas City Star and Times (moru-
ing, evening and Sunday, 13 is-
sues per week), for one year 5.60

TotaL.._._•. _ .. _._ �._ .. _ .. _ $6.85
Sent to any address, old or new sub

scribers, for only $5.60,· the price of the

Star and Times alone.
Address Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

An Indiana feeder gives these good
reasons why silage is a superior feed:

"I have been profited
.

more by feeding
silage to milch cows, than by feeding it
to any other kind of stock. At any pate

it is used more and thought more of by
dairymen than by any other class of

farmers. Everyone knows that green

succulent 'grass or other forage plants
stimulate the production of milk much

more than the same forage would if

fed to cows after being dried. It is the

same way with silage, for silage con·,

tains all the natural juices of the plant
and it stimulates the production of milk

just the same as though the plants werc

cut fresh and green in the field and' fed

to the cows."
-

H a man allows his chickens to roam

amid the mud and slush of the yards ill
the fall, he is preparing the way for
some sick fowls this winter.
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D'on'tBuyAnyRaoge
"'Un�ight� .Unseen'

If anyone should ask you to'�tiy a'
'team of horses "unsight, unseen,

to

from a mere printed description you
�

would think' he intended to "sting"
you. Now there is no more sense in

buyin� a range '.' unsight, unseen" than
there 1S in buying a team of horses-nor ,

is it necessary. 'The Grc.atMqj••tic is,i.n use

in almo!'!t every township in the United States
west of the, New England States. POssibly one of your neighbors bas

been using one for years-and is thoroughly satisfied.
If not, there is a dealer somewhere in, your county who sells them

-and, it will pay you to drive ap e�tr� ten miles, if ':teed be, to �ee
and carefully examine the Great Mcv••re-the range w1th a reputation
- built I)U l!llIl1Qf,-"{}f tll" hellt materials - befor" investing your money
in a range of any kind.

'

.

You don't buy a range 'every day, or indeed, every year, and when
you do, you want the best your m,oney can �rocur�-that'8 the ,,'

Great Majestic
MalleableandRan'd.eQ�coall"OD Ii
Oatweu'I_Tlaree OrcIiUrJ'R�'1 AU Copper ReMr'loir-AlaiD.t Fire BoJ:

It i. tA. ont", ra.... mad••ntiNt", 01
The reservoir fa all copper and heats like

malf.ahf.lran anti eIIa_firan. Claar- • tea kettle through a eoppar pocket.

'Ii ' ,.L f f' u etsmped from one piece of copper eet�
eGa ' ran _n t ra.t ....•t•• -ma ••a.... against left hand' lining of fire \,;;x. It
iron r:an't '6rea." and whUe the first coat boils' 16 gallons of water In a veey few
ot a Gr.at MaI.die IIlB¥ be more thaD

moments and fa Instantly moved a"a�
BOrne other ranges, it oahll_r. tla... or- from the fire. '

,

Jinaey ran••••

'E----"caI-S•.,el Half .0111' F.eI
Alk Yov DealeiTo Slow YOI1 TIM Great-

,,_.. • .at !apro.,..eat Enr Pat Ia. R....
The MaJ••tie iii put tottetherwith rivets Increasing tho strength and w.ear of a

(not bolts and stove 'puttY). The joints Great MaI••tie more thau 800" at a point
and_ wUl remaIn.aIr tight forever. w,here other ranges are weakest-be sure'

The oven fa lined with lrUaran� par. to-Inquire about this feature-DlBIIY other

a.h.toe6oartl, coveredwith an iron grate exclusive features.
, -.)I0Il e__ it. No heat escapes or cold For eale by the best dealers In nearly
air aeta In. Takes but half the tuel used � county In 40 states. Write for our

ID otIler ranD!! for perfect baklq. boOklet. Ira.... CompaFi.o....

MAJESTIC MFG.'CO•• DeRt. 140 St. Louia, Mo.,

_os, POItI.rtul.' 'S,,'.8' Funglc'''e
For Fruit Tre.8_ Follage_ aC.

Here is II fungicide that means certain death to all insect

1Hl8t1 and a positive preventi ve againlt Scale, Apple' Scab,
Blight, Brown Rot, Grape Black Rot and Downy 'Mildew.

Practical fruit growers, farmers and nurserymen, have proven
Red Seal Lye to be much superior to the Bordeaux Mixture and

alao much .safer, because it does not russet the fru.it or injure

"'7i;YilSealLyelForSprarln."TI. ParI"". _

,

Wash trunks oCCrult tree8with lled Seal I.ye to re

moveandprevent sclj.le.Spray,the foliage,vegetable.
aud plants with lled Seal I.ye, we absolutely
guarantee efl'ectlveness. Sold by all grocera-big, 100slftlng1:op C:_BD8 only IOC.

::\
""EIIENTS HOG CHOURII.

Don't let Hog Cholera ruin you-there is no dependable cure for

}
this dreadful disease, but lled Seal I.ye willlosit;fJely IrefJent Us

•

�
c:outrac:tion. Mix with feed-one tablespoonful euoulhh for ten
���j,���!���1;,���a���:::!��I�kk.llendus

isname.

l P. C. TOMION a co.• D.pL F. 183 N. Wabash A.... Chlcallo.

Let, tJallowllY 8a". You $25.00
to $40.00 on aManureSpreader

'If you'll send a postal for my Special 1911 Spreader Offer, I believe
we can make a deal. If we do, you'll save atleast f26.00, perhapsf40.00,
according to size and style you want. And you get a free trial and a

guarantee that would break me If my Spreader wasn't rig-lit. I know I

Aavl to go kig-" 0" quality and low 0" price, because I sell by mail. The

other fellow Is right on the ground to p_ersuade you personally. My quality
and price bas to do all mypersuading. Let me try it. Ourcapacity Is 42.000
spreaders this year in orper I%t/oes $38 ISOU"
to quote the low prices

,..

I do-8O to 865 days free
trial and my long
time binding guar-

. antee In writing.
125,00 to MO.OO saved-think or Itt
That's fair, Isn't It? If you can

think of a fairer proposition than I!l.
make you, I'U print It In my next
advertisement.

Get your pencil orpen rflrht now, and send ,

,

me apostal formy bill'Spreader BQOk'i shoMn5 .tyles and sizes, from 139.50 up. 'l1 send the
book free and a proposition that wulmake you do
some taJ1 thinking whether you buy from me or not. Address

WM. ULLOWAY....... 1'H1I: WM. QAU,OWAY co.,
".-..-..... Wat�1

A Maine dairyman recently stated to
this editor tllll>t the manllre from his

dairy herd was worth 20 per cent of
the value of the food consumed. The
Kansas dairyman will laugh at the state
ment. When his land is worn out, as is
tIle Maine dairyman's land, his talk will

change. 'Wc must renli:>.e that the fer

tility of Kansas soil \I'll! soouel' 01' later
become exhausted, and when that timll
comes we must adopt new tactics. The
sane thing is to 'begin now, right now,
to take care of the fertility we have,
and even increase its present fertility.

Blood tells, and the young anlmals of

any community are sure evidences of
the quality of the sire used. It ,is fre

quently said that "Missourians doIove a

good horse," and this is only an expres

,sio� of the fnct �hat they have nothing
eqwne to love Without good blood lines
in !>reeding.
Don't haul your corp. to.market. Drive

it there on the hoof. When corn if! searce
and high is just -the time wheu you can'

not afford to sell' it. Feed it opt and
,

double your profits on the corn while

.you leave your farm richer for your good
sense. Taken one year with another,
the farmer who feeds his grain and hay
makes more money and fewer failures
than he who ships grain, and he doesn't
weal' out his farm. '

The fact that Kansas fltrm�rs arc well

supplied with live stock feeds is' shown

by the great crops of Kafir, milo and

sorghum, the heavy yields of ,alfalfa
since the July rains and the plentiful

. pasturage which has abounded .during
August and September. Perhaps a bet
ter index of the abundant supply of
fecds is shown by the fact' that 200 more

carloads of feeding cattle have been

shipped' int� this stato from Kansas City
than for tlie same period last year.

That the shortage in farm crops in
some sections will be made up by In
creased prices is apparent from some

statistics recently compiled. These show
that hay is 23.1 per cent higher, oats,
5,2 per eent; potatoee, 5G per 'cent, and

, barley 36.4 per cent higher, while, horses
are 4.6 per cent; beef cattle, 5.4 per
cent; hogs, 15 per cent; sheep, 14.9 per
cent, and wool 17.9 pel' cent lower than
last year. These figures seem to fnvor

the grain farmer.

,
The farmer, who starts in the sheep

business now can do so with unusual ad

vantages. He can start with high-grade
ewes, and these are very reasonable in

price, and then the mistakes which any
new breeder is sure to make will not

be so expensive. In Central Kansas sheep
farming has been so profitable during the
last year that many who have started

are stocking up with much larger flocks.

There seems to be some conflicting
opinions in regard to the antd-hog cholera

serum treatment as a preventive of hog
cholera. Many claim that it is a specific
against this' disease, while others speak

, from their own experience and denounce

it as a failure. We should like to have

the experience of. our readers in regard
to the ,serum treatment for hog cholera.

Interest in sheep breeding has advanced

to sueh an extent in Missouri tIlat there
is now in that state a sheep breeders'
association of some, 300 members. Ne
braska annouuces a :National Mid-Winter'

,Sheep Show, to be held in Omaha during
the week of December 13 to 16, inclusive,
and provides a list of attractive cash

prizes exceeding those offered at any
other sheep 'shoW. Those of our readers

who may uesire to make entries should

,correspoud with the Secretary, Nationall
Sheep Show, care Commercial Club,
Omalla, Neb.

Smithfield Hams.
This town of Smithfield, Va., is noted

for fine hams. The farmers here claim

that this is due not only to the superior
method of curing this meat, but also to

the method of growing the meat. The
farmers here grow a great many pea
nuts, in fact this point is second to

but one in the shipment'of peanuts,
and it is Bltid that the peanut king of

,thE' world resides here. After the pea
nuts have been gu:thered, which- is done

by pulling the plants out by the l'OOts,
there are a, great many left in the

ground alid the hogs 'are turned in ani.

fa ttened on thcse nuts. Peanuts being
"el'\� rich in protein I)roduce a great deal
of 'lean meat u,nd hence the Smithfield

lmm Ims less fat in it than' the,meat

produced in the corn belt. We were

shown a lot of these hams being pre

pared for shipment and were told that

they brought 30 cents per pound. The

method of producing this meat should

be a hint to farmers in other sections.

I believe if we were to feed our 01'0"',

ing pigs more protein feeds, SUcll ,;�
bran, oil meal, clover, cowpeas, etc., (1,;,
meat would contain a larger pel' cent
of lean.
Some farmers claim that the l'UZor

back hog is better for this PUl'pose
than the well-bred hog, but to this COn.
tention our hog men would not consent
These hams averaged only from II t�
15 pounds.-W. D. Zinno

Wintering Farm Work Horses.
.

A g�'eat �eal moremoney isusually spent
III wintering. farm work horses than is
necessary, The writer has seen llor'c;
w!ntered on good oat straw and \Vai�r
with no grain except what little llli"ht
have been in the straw, and they ca�lJ"
out fat in the spring. This practice
would hardly be advisable when the
horse i, to be put to hard work as soon
as spring opens, in which case an al
lowance, of grain ought to be fed ul�o,
As, showing what may be done in
economizing in winter rations, some
work done at the Michigan station with
12 horses weighing 1,200 to '1,300 pouml,
gave Intereating results.

.

Six of I lir
horses were fed the regular daily ratilln
of 11' to 12 pounds of oats, 18 to �Ii

pounds of timothy hay and a light f"l'il
of bran once a week. The other -i,
had been fed the same feed, but were

changed to a ration of shredded corn

stalks, oat straw, hay, .carrots, 'ear C0,'1I

and a feed mixture of dried beet pulp,
bran and oil cake in the proportion oi i

pounds of pulp, 1 pound of bran lind I

pound of cake, The entire rlLtion wn« i,',1

as follows:
Morning fecd-
Oat straw.""."""""""":"."" ,,.,, :,

'Cari'ots """"."""."""."."".,, : ,, .. , 4

Ear corn,,,.,,,,,,:.,,,,.,,""",,.. ,,. __ ,, ,,:l
Noon feed-
Timothy hay"":",,,,,,,.,,,,,, _ , 4

Oats _
":"""",,,,,,,,,,_,,,, ,,,, �

Night feed-
Shredded cornstalks""."":,,"''''''',, �

Carrots .. _ ",,,,,_ _ ,,,,,," , , 4

:Feed mixture " ... """"" ,,,_._ , .. , �

The idea of feeding It vttr�ety of sub-
stitute feeds was to tempt the horses
to eat. No doubt similar results can

be secured with fewer ingredients. After
feeding the rations for 10 weeks it WlIS

found that the cost per head 'daily for
the regular ration of bay and oats \\'1\,

29.5 cents, based Oil -eurrent prices dur

ing the winter of 1908-1900, while til"

cheaper ration cost only 17.7 cents d;\ily
-a saving of 11.8 cents daily, 01' $�.IS
pel' head during the 10 weeks. 'flti,

gives a' good idea of the possibilit�' of

economy in the winter feediug of farm

work borses. It is interesting to no(r

that in the experiment just dC5crihrd
tbere WItS a loss in weight of 11 pouJlds
per hE'ad 'when the l7egular ration \\'�s
fed, while the cheaper ration re�\Iltr" JJI

a gain of 14 pounds per head,-Frnf.
Henry W. Vaughan.

Don't mistake a swelled hcad fIJI' ",Ii,

respect, nqr your wisilbone for h:lI,k,

flone.
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Age of the Horse.

Thll age of the horse may be deW'

mined ill anyone of four ways, by tile

skin of the cheek, by the ribs, by the

shrinking of the flesh of the tail I1!l{I by
the teeth.

•

In order to' apply anyone of these

tests experience is necessa,ry and, [\� tile

teeth are perhaps the best index ot til�

age of the animal, they are most fre'

quently consulted tllOugh even this )lIetil:
od is not absolutely reliable became �1
the variations in the teeth are not \1111'

form.
"The 1101'8e lms twelve incisors, or fton:

teeth, six above and six below. He h;l�
two sets of these, one temporary and (lIlI
permanent. ViThen a colt is 2 ycurs o.�
he has all 'his temporary teeth. Tllc,

will be shorter, whiter and mOl'C worn

than the permanent teeth. '. th
'

"At 2% years the central pall', ])°'1'
above and below, drop out and pel/I"
nent teeth take their. place. By tho ,I�':�
the horse is 3 years old these pCI]I, I
nent teeth will be fully developel\ ;11��,
'in wear;' that is, the upper and ?"",I
teethwill qieet., At 8% years �he Ir;\c
pair of teeth (one on each sidc f I ,I'
central pair), both above and J� 0 ,
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drOp out, a-.d bJ ·the age of " the perma.

nent teet� are in wear. At 4% Jears the

orner paIr, both aboTe and' below, ,drop
�ut and DY the age of (f the permaDeDt
tee'ill are �ll in wear.

c'

At thill "fe th.
llorse is &aId to bTe a full mouth. The

teeth at this age are much longer from
side to side than from front to 'rear;

also, ou each one. there is an elonga�ed
cup or mark.

' 'I'hls cup is a depression
in the tooth and is lined with tlie same

kind of hard enamel that covets. the out

siue of the tooth. It is also filled with

dirt and foreign material, which gives it
a bhlck nppearance, The lining of hard

cnnmel will always distinguish the real

CliP from �he artificial ones sometimes

put in by Jockeys.
"At five there is a cup in each tooth.

At (j the cups in the central pair .below
llu\'C been worn away; at 7 the cups in

the lateral pair below are worn away;

lit s the corner pair; at 9 the central

p,dr above; at 10 the lateral pair above;
line! at 11 the corner pair above. The

�lll'S are then all gone and the horae is

�ui(l to have a 'sDlootll mouth,'
"It must be remembered that the per

Dltlllent teeth above and below came in

ut the same time, but that the cups above

do not wear away until all the cups be

low are gene, It must be remembered,
1I1so, that the changes begin at the een

tel' and. continue at the rate of one pair
II year; that a horse at maturity, which
is at 5 years, has everything-that is,
nll his permanent teeth and aU the cups.
If one remembers this mneh he has the
whole thing in a nutshell. If the signs
for any particular year are forgotten one

ran count backward or forward from 5

and get what is 'Wanted.
"After 11 Jears the signs are not de

finite, but at about 15 or 16 the tops of
the teeth become round inatead of longer
from side to side, than from front to
back. The tooth does DOt aetually
change, but the lower part of the tooth is
n different shape from the top and
when the tooth wears down the wearing
surface gets to where the tooth is of a

ditlerent shape than where wear :lirst
sta rted.
"At about 20 the eurface of the tooth

rhanges ftom round; tQ �riangular, with
the longer dimension from front to rear,

Also, when the horse gets old the tecth
have more slope when viewed from the
side. The teeth of a 5-year-old horse

rome, almost straight together, while
those of a 20-year-old horse come togeth
er at a sharp angle.
"These signs, as given. are accurate

for normal horses from about 4 months
until 5 years of age. At 6 or 7 they are

accurate within one year; at 11 within
two or three years, and after that within
about four years, although the average
will come much closer than these limits."

Draft Horses for Farmers.

During the 20 years just past' the
fanners of the corn belt have gone
through a process of evolution in their
horse breeding. Twenty years ago they
had a stock of serviceable little animals

weighing 1,000 to 1,300 pounds, largcly
of the old Norman stock. Then large
numbers of men bred to running horses,

Finding that the quality of endurance
"':to about all the progeny poseesscd,
while lacking in size and docile eharae

tor, as well as meeting but small favor

?ll the market, they again took to breed

Illg drafters and mules. After a few

�'l'al'S It fad for trotting blood got pos
�e>sion of many, and for some time speed
III the progeny was all that was looked
for, writes H. E. McCarthy in National
Stockman.
The coach horse had his inning. The

trotting bred colts were small and lacked
stvlo. It was thought that the coacher
Would give the desired slze and action.
It

.

was hoped also that the coach bred
allillmi would be something of a dual

Jllll'pose animal;. large and strong enough
fnr farm work. and aetive enough for the
1'0'1([. -

After thus being' several times super-
8clled by other classes of horses, "tho
drafter has returned more in favor than

�\'el' before. Now draft horse breeding
IS believed throughout the entir.e re

ginn to be on a permanent has is. Fur
thermore, farmers and breeders" every
whl're believe in draft 110r8e breeding as

one of the mast profitable. lines. of Iive
stoek production.
Through several years of strictly draft

hOl'.;e breeding the average size of the

!1:1t.lve,stock .has been considerably raised.
.

11 18 now very seldom that a farm team
Is -ecn that weighs Jess than 1,200 pounds
e,'.r·h on the average,. It. is' 1'1·01: uneom

lIlo.n to see pairs in the fierd that wil'l

"elg�I.I,400 potlllM or above. in wOl1kj,ng
rO�lllittQn. Pr9bably Ue most highly
rn7.ed animal on tie farm i.e the big.
JI peuy draft mare. There is. Rothlng

KANSAs FARMER

�lHE STANDARD 5UJr VALUE OFAMERiCA"
, ·1lE.O. u.s.

If you have been buying your: clotheS
from mail order houses, see these 8uits
and overcoats at your dealer's and
note how much better value you can

now get at home for your money.

No mail order house ever offered you
such high quality all-wool material,
such fine workmanship, such splendid

style, as IOU get in rhe "AME'RIC,AN
STANDARD 15" Suits and Overcoats. The
p_Jjce is but $15, but you actually get $20 value,
We guarantee this absolutel.r. If for any
reasonwhatever an "AMERICAN STAND·
ARD 15" fails to satisfy, }tou get 8 new gar
ment free of cost in exchange.

.

"AMERICAN STANDARD IS" Suits and
Overcoats aremade in Baltimore-"The City.
of Economy"-in a big, 'clean, sunshiny fac
tory where up-to-date methods keep the cost.
of production down to a minimum.

We want every man and young man in the
United States to learn that- there is one $15
clothes investment that carries no risk of dis
�intment. You ean walk .into any "AM
ERCAN STANDARD IS" dealer's store,.

. select from the big assortment of styles and
patterns on the tables and ·know absolutely
that you are getting the greatest clothes value
$15 can buy.
You can feel that you are paying no more than the right
amoui:lt, too� because you get stallldard clothing at •

.tandard price.
-

.
'

If there is no "AMERICAN STANDARD'15" diBler' in yonr ton, · ..... ai.,GarIlUl....
address and we will send you our style book and order. blank oud seo that your WaDts are' lDod.

AMERICAN CLOTHING MANUFACTURING CO. Dept. IS �McL

Slil popular at farm sales. Nor is there

any other animal upon which bidding
is SO persistent as upon a good draft
mare in fool.
The raising of draft horses fits nicely

in with the work on the general farm.
There the draft mare really is a dual

purpose animal, doing a double work.
She works regularly in the field and she
raises a colt that will become one of the
most profitable outputs of the farm.
Where care is exercised in handling the
marc, giving her the lighter and slower
work, apparently just as good colts are

raised as where the mare is kept in idle
ness.

The draft colt is very easily handled
and broken.. He is quiet and docile about
the farm. When the youngster has
reached a sufficient age and size to be
started to work, he requires only a les
son or two until he is ready to be put
to regular use. This is another big point
in the farmer's mind in favor of draft
horses. With drivers it takes months
of steady training to fit one of them
for market or even for regular use. The
farmer has neither time nor desire to fret
and fuss with an. animal in the way that
is necessary in breaking a driver. That
is a work for a man of special ability
who will make a business of producing
and trainlng driving horses. The practi
cal farmer knows that it will be best
and more profitablc for him to stick to
the steady drafter.
Of course, men are meeting with vary

ing degrees of success in the raising of
draft horses. Some produce horses t.hat
are mere nondescripts, While others are

producing big, useful ones that would be

popular on any market. A study of their
methoc.ls and prnctlces to determine the
reason for the difference is suggestive.
In the first place, the more successful
ones are in nearly all cases the men who
have . taken up the work as a business;
men who have made a study of it in

every phase from breeding to market

ing. They are men who have made
themselVes good judges of horses.
Then, having an ideal of a good horse
in mind, they llave bred to produce
such an animal. In doing so they have
ever stuck to Qne breed. Not only that,

but more, they have always stuck to
one certain type within that one breed.

They have kept their best mares and 150ld
the inferior ones. They have fed and
cared for their animals to bring out the
best there is in them.
A man In our home .locallty a few

years ago bred a high-grade Percheron
mare to the best pure-bred Percheron.
stallion in the county. The offspring,
of that mating sold for $500. The next

year the same mare was bred to &

trotter. The big,
.

.nk, ungainly, unbal
anced product sold for $1 i5. The men

who are not meeting with much success'

are usually entirely to blame tbemselves.

They breed' one time to a Percheron,
the next to a Shire, then to a trotter,
and perhaps to a coacher. Then they fol
low the same loose, slipshod methods in
rearing and marketing.
The business of rnising pure breds is

growing rapidly. Men operating small
farms are· buying pairs of pure-bred
mares of some' of the popular ·draft
breeds. They are working those mares

and are succeeding admirably with them.
Men who awn and operate large areas

are going into the business on an ex

tensive scale and there is no line of
livestock that is more profitable.
The climate, soil and feeds of the corn

belt are admirably suited tb the pro
duction of draft horses. By far the larg
ers number of days in fhe year are bright
and clear. The weather is seldom so in

tensely hot 01' so cold. that the horses
cannot run in the open. The soil for'
the 'most pnrt is hard and resisting, pro-:'
ducing a hard, tough foot. The feeds are'
ll;s good as can be found anywhere. Pas
ture grasses are as rich in nutrimene
as anywhere. The pasture season mltY
be made extremely long by using It va

riety of grasses. Alfalfa in its luxnriou!
abundance is a boon to horse breeders.
It is an ideal fced for producing growth .

As a. pitsture .

some m� _ in the centraJ·
west claim that their horses make ga:ins
at the rate of 2 cents per pound wliile

running on tt. As It hay there is noth·

ing superior to good, bright alfalfa. for
mares and growing colts. Corn and oats
are raised in their greatest abundance.
The past and present situations seem

to indica'te that the raising _of draft
hones will be one of the leading lines
of tivestook production in the central
west for some time yet to come..

-

..

A Special Subscription - Blrrgain.·
The subserlptlen priee of Kansas

Farmer is $1.00 per year.
The subscription price of the Topeka

State J�urnal is $3.60 per year.
)

�

�Ve Win Bend the Kansas Farmer··and
the Daily Journal, both one full year,
for $3.60 te ·any old or new subseriber
of Kansas Farmer ·not now taking the
Journal. .

,

"We will send bath papers one full
year to any old or new subscriber to
Kansas Farmer and to auy present sub
scriber to the Daily -Iournal for only
$4.00. This is only 40 cents mare thail
the Journal alone eosts. This is. a spe
cial arrangement for a limited time only,
and readers of either paper should take

.advantage of same. promptly.
Address all orders, Snbscriptlon Depart

!ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.
KANSAS FARMER will be sent on trial

to any address 10 weeks 'for 10 cen't&
Could you do a friend ·01' . neighbor
a better turn than to take advantage
Q( hrs offer? Why not pick out' five
of your friends and send e-ach of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks'?
To any l'a.dy reader' 'of KANSAS

FARMER who sends US 50 cents and
five trial subscrlptlons, ,we will send
'free of charge a KANSAS FARMEa
COOK BOOK. Tbis is the best COOK
book ever publlshed, none excepted. If
you don't Bay so when you get it. we
wlU send your money back.
To any gentleman reader sending

us 50 cents for five trial 8ubscrilltions
we will send free of charge a. flne
fountain pen.
Addres8 S�'b8:cr.lJltioJl]. �]lartmeDit

KANSAS FAB,MEI1, Topem; RanslII...

Prepare your poultry UU8fi iD. t_
before real cold well.ther seta iD. :Batte.
up the crack"S and fix up the· broken wilt
dows, so that yam fowls mllly be "m
fortable all through tne wiuter.
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$15.00 baiys this

Watts
sheller,
of course,

freight, etc., to your
station) which will shell
1'20·bushels of corn an hour.
Less than half the' cost of
its nearest competitor.
Has a feed grinding at

tachment for only $11.50
more, that equals the work
of any $�.5.00 to $35.00
grinder.

power corn.
(with a Iittle,

added for

Pays for itself
in a good two
days run. Any
farmer can shell
when he' wants
toand sell at the

�.!'t'.' right price.
Guaranteed satisfactory;

� 5 days free trial

Dealers everywhere. Write

for booklet to home office.

.All goods shipped from our

branch at Omaha, Neb.
'

Watts Mfg. Co.
Box 106 .

. Jackson,.Mich e
•

"MEN WHO KNOW"
-. - 1 '.

".

USE THE

Fine Live Stock
Book Free!

Dr. D.vld Robert.' P...otlul
Home Veterln.rl.n. 1 84 ..ra.
p.a••, lIIu.tNted, I. now

Free to Live Stook Owne....
Gives Iymptoms, cUsease8 and treat-

. �!'t�:��I�Uo�VJ3:.t�"okb�PI'lt'!;'t�!
perlence al veterinarian and live

.t::"OC�n�:�I".!I�� ./fr�t;. ��Yn"o�'�:e';!!.�
....nd IOC In .tamps for postBlle anK we will send direct.

DB. DAvm BOBBB'l'B VI'1'IBINABY OOMPAKT
'I'. �r&Dd. Avenue, Wane.har Wt•.

That there.is much in outward indi
cations of n dn.iry cow's value was dem

onstrated a few years ago when Profes
sor Smith of the Michigan. Experiment
Station selected twenty cows from al
most as m�ny different herds and of no

parficular breeding, which, when tested,
produced over 300 pounds. of butter fat
each in a year. Outward indications are

a reasonably sure guide, and every .!myel'
of a cow for milking purposes should ap-
ply the simple test.

.

The feed and feeding is the first im

portant point m successful dairying. No
difference how good the cow, the feed

question must first be thoroughly under

stood and solved. In Kansas. the feed

question is more simple than in any other
state. Two words, and three at most,
lIay all there is to know-silage, alfalfa,
corn. These, with a good: cow, complete
the greatest money making combination
known to the western farmer.

"Where there's a cow, tliere's a home."
'We do not know who saiu it, but it· is
certain a great truth is contained therein,
This is also true: The more cows, the
more. prosperous the home.

A 'cold. rain, fall or spring rain, will
check the milk flow as much as a snow

storm if the cows are exposed. It is a

good plan for the dairyman to have his

barn. ready early in the fall so that the
cows may be stabled during these rains.
If the cows are good ones-such as in

spire p 'ide in the owner's soul-he will
be ready..

Cruelty very rarely 'accomplishes any
thing good in the case of a balky horse,
and likewise it accomplishes nothing in

handling a kicking cow. An habitual
kicker can't be cured. The occasional

kicking cow probably kicks because of

so�e diseomfort given her by the milker.
Milk carefully and keep the finger nails
trimmed, and pet the cow after she kicks.
Be a friend to the cow and she will re

ciprocate by being friendly with you.

The dairy farmer who does not build
a silo usually has some reason which is
satlsfactory to him, but he cannot longer
use the excuse that silage has a detri-
mental effect on milk quality. That is a

long since worn out .preJudice. Silage en

ters into the ration of nearly all certified
milk that commands a speclal price ott

account of its quality, as well as in all
dairies where the greatest success is
achieved.

The gasoline engine is a good thing
with which to 'run the. cream separator,
but we would never have an engine for

that purpose alone. A cream separator
of large capacity ana a thoroughly prac
tical hand machine is within the reach

of every farmer. It is foolishness. to

buy an engine to run it alone. Get an

engine which will run the separator, saw
the wood, grind the feed, pump the

water, etc. For such purposes an engine
is an excellent investment.

A farmer friend of this department has
recently made an auto trip through
Southern Michigan, Northern Illinois

and Eastern Iowa, and says that he' is

thoroughly converted to the use of the

silo. If three or four silos, he says, are

a good thing on a quarter section farm

in Michigan, he is .sure one would be a

good investment on his quarter section

in Kansas. Kansas Farmer has pre
sented the same idea, but not in the

same words, and we are more than ever

convinced that the silo is a necessity.

A Wichita newspaper, says the dairy
business is doomed in Kansas unless the

mechanical milker is soon perfected. The

statement is not correct. Each year
more farmers are milking cows and this
winter will see many farmers selling
cream who have not heretofore sold.

Dairying in Kansas must increase. As

alnd becomes higher in price and as

greater returns must be derived from

the farms of Kansas, in just that pro

portion must dairying increase.

Large quantities of Canadian butter
were this summer stored with the ex

pectation that the reciprocity agreement

with the United States would permit the
shipment of that butter into this coun

try. That Canada has 'rejected the reci

procity treaty its butter will now go to

England, and it is now the business of

the farmer of the United States to pro
duce enough butter to supply home de
mand at a price which will permit the

consuming public to buy at reasonable

prices and eat butter instead of butter
substitutes.

The Oanndu 11 g<) ermn 'Ill. hilS spent a.

mint or money in urging its farmers to
become dairymen and ill demonstra ting
to them every phase of dairy practice,
A government bulletin urging the farm
ers of Northern Canadn to dah'y says:
"It is profitable from ev.ery point of
view. It makes money for the indus
trious farmer who pursues the work with.

industry and knowledge, It enriches the
land and increases its powers of produc
tion, where continuous cereal growing
impoverishes the soil." The truth of the
statement applies with as much force to
Kansas as to Canada.

More Kansas farmers will milk cows

and sell cream this faU and winter than
for several years past. The reason is
because on some farms there will not
be the usual. amount of grain, fat hogs
and -cattle to sell, and the cream check
will be needed to pay for the grocertes
and smoking tobacco. In pressing times
the old cow is reaned upon, but she is
not such a good support as would be if
she were depended UPo!! continuously.
Every few years the value of the dairy
cow is demonstrated, and if she is worth

while a year now and then, why is she

not a good' thing every year? A small
herd of good milk cows is every year
well worth while on every farm.

As. a rule, the editor of a dairy paper
or dairy department writes from the

standpoint of a real dairyman. He rec

ommends the best practice for a herd of

good cows. There are many things prac
tical and worth while if the cows are

good ones and which would not be prac
tical fQr scrub herds which are milked

only as a side issue to the general farm
operations. There are many things
which it pays, and pays big. to do with

a first-class dairy herd. After u.1I, the

best of any kind of live stock is the only
kind worth having, and when .one has

the best his sense of good care, good
feeding, etc., is materially changed as

compared with the care and feed of
scrubs.

A dairy farmer who hus concluded to
have his herd freshen in the fall writes
that he has kept the bull up all Bummer
and asks when he should begin breeding.
On this editor's father's farm Thanks

giving day was the date for turning the
bull loose. This resulted in cows be

ginning to freshen 10tn or 15th of Sep
tember and the whole herd fresh not
later than middle of January, After

the herd has been switched to fall calv

ing it is easy to keep it so and the dairy
farmer will be greatly pleased. Aside
from the usual advantages of the fall
fresh cow, there are decided advantages
in having the calves dropped at as near

the same time as possible, because they
are more easy to teeu' and give proper
care.

The editor a few days ago looked over

a half dozen Ayrshire hull calves lit the
Kansas Agricultural College, which calves

are selling slowly. These little bulls are

from good mothers. Some of these moth
ers are producing a pound of butter a

day ill advanced lactation. A record of

each milking has been kept, and the

farmer who buys a calf can know just
exactly what the calf's mother ·is doing .

It is strange that the sale of these young
bulls is dragging. This may be 011 ac

count of the breed, but permit us to .say
that the farmer who begins grading up
his herd with'an Ayrshire bull can't go
wrong. It's a good breed. The breed is

large, the cows good milkers, and the
color red and white-the color the Kan

sas farmer has for years contended he
must have when the cattle buyer came

around. Kansas dairymen should at once

buy this bunch of bull calves.

F'ITZ
OVERALLS-

They are made better and wear

longer, superior in' streng!��
quality and materials, yoor tuIl

money's worth in evety garment,
Write {or free Fltz Book.

Burnham,Munger,Root D.G.Co.
KANSAS �ITY. ,,0.

are the sreateet pleasure given and
time and moneY8&V81'11 the farm.8ver knew.

Thel t ....ve110miles for a oontandcoat
noth

Ing when Idll'- The Harlel-Da:rldsoo atook
machine bas wonmore oompetltlve eon

teata than ..ny other stock machine made.
Beod tor lIIu._ted hooklet. The "Harlel
Davidson on the farm.

tt

"ARL.Y - DAVIDSON MOTOR CO_ -

WB St. lII1l_okee,
Wis.

Mak� YOUr
'

Loading Easy.

G·HEEN CORN
CUTTER

circulars.
J. A. COLE, MFR.,
TOPEKA, KAN.
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mention KANSAS FARMER.
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Self-Feeder, Selt-Threader and KnoUtr.
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SdOB may P9BSltily be dis-

nppointed when the old cOw turns up ber .

�o;;c at the first ,feed.of. si1a.ge. But: �o
lIpt worry, abe will Wlthin a day or -two

!Jerome quite fond of it 'and �t it mo�e
!!rrerlily than.of green fodder•.. IjIhe will
;'ut more'of 11; than dry feed a�d have

1I10rc feed in her system with which to

11111 ke milk. Silage improves the general
tllllC of the cpw, which jnsures health,

I'iI\r delivery of calves, and lQ;stly, will

�i I'C more milk and butter fat per amount

of feed eaten than when fed on dry feed. '

Gct posted on what to look for in' a !

dairy cow. eutward indications are not'

IIlIfll.iling signs of a good milker, but ap- ,

Iwarances go a long w,,"ys. To illustrate:
'

You would not expect a cow with an

IIdder not larger than Ii. quart cup to

civc '" three-gallon pail full of milk.'

(I[.1Ier indications are almost equlI;l1y }1Tl

[,dling. Look for these things. A wedge
,hape, both front and side view, rugged
"pinal column with distinct arch over the

hips, thin thighs which curve outward to '

'lI'commodate iii capacious udder, wide'

'I'ringin� ribs and a well developed mill

die seeblon or paunch; where a large'
,Ullount of food must be assimilated.

Just to'show in' what extremes d4iry
irJ" is forced upon the people' of some

Hl�tcs we quote the following from a

letter by a Massll.chusetts dairyman wno

argues for the soiling syst�.m of feeding
"11"'5 as against the use of pasture: "With

II soiling sy.stem we are able to 'save prae

ti('ally. all manure produced; and appl�
some where needed at the proper tim-r.
II-hen' we walk through pastures we usu-

1111 y find 'bunches' og grass here and

there of a very green COlor, while next
'hunch' is feeble Iooldng, due to the

uneven dlstrfbution" of the manure by
the animals, while when we feed soiling
crops we distriliute the manure evenly
"lid secure an even growth." It is de-

1>I'(!ssing to contemplate that some day
ihe fertile soil of Kansas will be depleted
10 the point that 'Our cows muat be fed

ill the lot in order that all the manure

1I1ay be saved.

Wisconshi is a wonderfully developed
dairy state. Conditions of climate make

il 50. There the growing season is long
-uough to.produce feed and the long win
'-l'1' makes it necessary that farmers do

-omething to 'make money, instead of

n',; ting, as seems the desire of farmers

ill "raill growing states. So Wiseonsill
(a I'�LerS 'wisely engaged in dair.ying. Of'

:\ thousand creameries in the state all

1IIIt 86 are now buying hand separutor
vrc.un, When the hand separator WIloS

,"Iwht by the western farmer, dairy ex

i'l'rts of wisdom said it .would not do,
a lid predicted that farmers of Kansas

w.ruld some- day again haul whol'e milk.

\I'hen a whole milk state, as was Wis

"lIllsin, uses the hand separator generally
i I. would seem safe to predict that the

huud separator in this section had come

t., -tay, The farm separator is' a neces

'III'y economy and will not b!, rel?la�ed
until 'something more economical IS In

"en ted.

-'Defective ,Udder.
"I have a"'good Jersey cow which lost

llll'ee of her teats tnrough carelessness

when she 111\.0. her calf about a year ago,
a,; [suppose. She will be fresh in a few

weeks. Is there any show to bring those

it'ats into condit.ion again?"-Philip Gra

hark, La Junta, Colo.
�o. 1£ she lost three of her teats

about a ye�r ago you could not bring her

1IIIck now, but might raise a calf on what

was left.

Cow Inquiries.
"Will you please state iu the columns

"f your valuable paper (1) the best way
l u cure a cow o� sucking herself; (2)' Is
lhere any cure for sweenied hip? �tnd (3)
\\'htlt can be done for a good mll� cow

which milks hard1"-G. P; C., Rushville,
\1'1..
Answers: (1) Put a sucking crate on

itl'r neck. (2) This will depend upon
tite cause, how long standiug', whether

I'rom fracture or not, whethcr the animal

i, Ittme now or not, arid whether it is

"II 'L cow or horse. If the sweeny is Oil [1

"\J\\', write again 'and' describe the case

illll�'. (3) Have a teat dilator used, or
YUlI ,may do it yourself l!y using Il short,
'l'lt'-retaining milking tube, 'occltsionally.

State Fair Butter Scores.

,1\t Topekll on the occasion .of the State

bll', September 11 to 15, was made the

I:\I'�-iest show '01 dairy, products ever mllde
III the state and it is doubtful if a bet

I,,;: 01' large;' show was ever'made of t�e
dairy products of any western state. ThiS

:;itow was made under the supervision of
n, \[. Wilson, ex-state dairy commission
('1'. Of the fifty creamery butter luukers

'

ConsignYour Live Stock to
.

. .

.

'.I4�'OIIRSOI,'·eo�
, ,LIVE STOCK COMMISSION ;

-

K.ansas Oiiy
So. Omaha

Ohioago,
SiouX Oity

competing 'in the pro rata fund for

creamery butter in tubs the following
scored 90 or higher, the Judging being
done by Prof. G. L. McKIlY, of Chicago:
P. L. Reed, Topeka, Kan., 96.75; Geo.

M. _ Fritz, Topeka, Kan., $9.00; S. B.

Cooksley, St. Joseph; Mo., 93.00; George
Steffenson, Atchison, I{an., 93.00; Pro

ducers' Creamery Co., Topeka, Kan.,
92.75; H. G. Nelson, Topeka, Kan., 94.50;
N. O. Nelson, Topeka, Kan., 96.50; A.

Swein, Salina, Kan., 92:00; J. B. Alexan
der, Denver, Col., 91.00; Topeka Cream

ery Co., North Topeka, Kan., 92.00;, Soren
Jensen, Hutchinson, Kan., '02.50; Beat

rice Creamery Co., Lincoln, Neb., 95.00;
Western Creamery Co., Colorado Springs,
Col., 91.00.

What the Silo Did.
A Missouri dairy farmer puts the fol

lowing case to the editor of Wallace's

Farmer. This is a case very much like

that which thousands of rarmers experi
enced last summer:
"I am renting a 100-acre farm, one

mile from town, at $8 per acre. Am in

the dairy business and milk seventeen'

cows, whose milk I sell at the place at

sixteen and two-thirds cents per gallon,
the man. coming from town to get, it. As

the summer has been hot and '!:ery dry,
I have had to feed heavy on mill feeds

-

at the rate of $20 per week, with an ad

dition of three tons of alfalfa hay rrt

$18 per ton. I have had to do this up
to the present time in order that my

cows might not fall off in .flesh and fail

in the milk flow. As a result, the' cows
have averaged about 40 gallons per day
and are in good shape now, with a good
flow of milk. At present I am feeding
no, hay and using only $15 worth of

mill feed per week, You will readily see

that for a period of from four to six

weeks the milk just about paid my feed

bill. Do you think that I did for the

best in feeding the extra amount of feed

during the drouth? MY landlord thinks

I did not."

The editor of the Farmer very rightly
tells him that he did right in keeping
his cows up during the drouth; that, if
it did not pay for the time being, it will

pay in the future performance of those

cows.

Now, says ex-Governor Hoard in

Hoard's Dairyman, we wish to quote
from our own experience the past sum·

mer to show how much more cheaply, and

yef just as effectively, the Missouri man

could have kept his cows up to their

, milking standard. On July 8 we opened
a SUlllmer silo filled with good field corn

ensilage. The cows had begun w show

signs of shrinkage in their milk. They
were given about 15 to 20 pounds of the

silage a day, night and morning, at milk

ing time. .The result was thllt they went

through that fearful drouth, all through
July Ilnd a part of August, with scarcely
any rain, pastures as dryas tinder, and

they did not shrink more than a pound
-of milk a head. In other herds that had

no ensilage, the shrinkage was from 50

t�1 flO per cent.

'So. St. Joseph
So. St. Paul

B. St. Louis
B. Buffalo

Ft. Woith
Denver

-

The entire cost of growing and makins
that ensilage was not to exceed $3 a ton,
apd �wo tons of it equalled the best ton
of tlmothy and clover mixed hay, but
more than, tha� when a juicy succulent

_

feed is needed. The summer silo is the

thing to provide for !!o �rd time in sum

mer. We are feeding 'the ensilage yet,
and there will be eight feet of it in the
silo when we commence filling with new

ensilage. The new will go on top of the

old, f-or the latter will keep indefinitely.

Cream Problems Simplified.
Within recent years it has come to be

a common practice for many farmers to

dispose of their cream in a sweet condi

tion during the summer months to ice
cream factories, hotels or restaurants,
and the rest of the season to creameries.

For. these trades it is desired that the
cream should test about twenty per cent,
but often the test may vary upon the

method of operating the hand separator.
When selling cream to the creameries the

price is regulated at so much per pound
of butterfat, but for ice cream and hotel

purposes it is customary to pay for
cream by the gallon. As a consequence

many dairymen are at a loss to know

which is the most profitable way to dis

pose of their cream; hence the following
general formulas by G. L. Martin, North
Dakota Agrieultural College, may serve

to determine what relative price should
be had per pound of butterfat or gallon
of cream when sold for the various pur
poses:

* :.. *

I.-To find the value of a gallon of
cream when butterfat is a certain price
per pound:
Formula: Eight-times per cent of but

terfat in cream times price per pound of
butterfat equals price pel' gallon.
J!;xample: At what price per gallon'

ought 20 per cent cream to sell when but
terfat is worth 30 cents per pound?
Substitute in formula: Eight (weight

of a gallon of cream) times 20 per cent

butterfat (per cent butterfat in cream)
times 30 cents equals '48 cents per gallon.

* * *

2.-To find the relative price per pound
for butterfat when the price per gallon of
cream is known:
Formula: Price per gallon of cream

divided by eight times per cent of but
terfat in cream equals price per pound
of butterfat.
Example: What price per pound ought

butterfllt to sell for 80 cents per gallon?
Substitute in formula: Eighty cents

divided by eight pounds times 20 per
cent equals fifty cents per pound.

* * *

3.':_To find the relative price per gal
lon of cream, containing different per-

centages of butterfat.
'

Formula: Per cent of butterfat in de

sired cream times price per gallon of

known cream divided by per cent of but

terfat in cream of known 'price equals
price per gallon.

, Example: If cream containing 20 per
cent butterfat is worth 80 cents per gal-

KANSAS F�B STOVK KNIFE.

Beduced SIze:
This Is the handiest' -and best stock

knUe on tile mlU'ket. Buitalo horn
hundle, German sliver Inlaid. LarlJe
setmtter blade, hoot blnde and 1Illljl).ler
pen blade. Brass llned. .A. beauty and
tully guaranteed. 'WOUld cost ,1.00 to
$1.25 In any retan store.: Sent prepaid
to a,nY,lIuliscrlber 'ot Kans'lis Fumer tOl"
only 65 cents. Given tree to IIny old OJ.'
Dew subscriber sending l,l.00 tor a

year's subscription and 15 cents extra
''for shipping.

'

KANSAS FABMEB; Topeka, Kaa.

=.:: "BULL 000"
TEll DA YB FREE

I' You aaa'pin4 80 bu, ...ua to tabl.
mool'wllh ono,ol.of ,..ou-l'"of
IOUen:wlll.rlnd MOObu, ofeo!> ...4
corll. ... _It .r.indtq roller. .,..
oal7_ InebOiIn 4lamolor wbleh
_nil for IIlh' ninnl....

'

111-_

,

!'lEE CItIIottM ,I"!i��,
F IlPANY

,
1M E. ROAD. CROWN 1'OlHl', IND

lon, what is 25 per cent cream worth per
gallon? ,

Substitute in formula: Twenty-five per
cent times 80 cents divided by 20 per
cent equals $1, price per gallon.

t ... *..

Oftentimes it is customary to estimate

the price of cream with varying,amounts
of butterfat by allowing as many cents

per quart �s the cream tests in per cent,
as: : __

Fifteen- per cent cream, II}. cents per

quart, 60 cents per gall-on.
' ,

'::'.,

Twenty, 'pe* 'cent" cream, 2'0 cents' per
quart, 80 cents per gallon.- "

..

Twenty-two per cent cre�m, 22 cerits

per quart, 88 cents per [,.. "�.

Twimty-five per cent _, __

.. ,; 25 cel: �s

per quart, $1 per gallon_
'

These generalJorpmlas ,'�ill Ils'siiit "in
determining relative values"of cream o,nd

butterfat when varying in test and price
per pound. .

' ,

A high grade, guaranteed ,durable
live rich red barn paint is sbld by ,the

Suntlower Paint &.Varnish Co. of ,Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direst to the consumer

at only 85c pe'r gallon in" 5 gal. cans
freight prepaid. This is a paint prop'
osition Worth considering by ev.ery
farmer. This is iii reliable compan,y

Bnd noW! is-- ,pa;int season. T17 this

pai!lt.

"

'

..
,
Cold Storage in a Nutshell.

_

If
-

there is any such_ thing as any
product being kept too long .in cold stor

age, it �s not the fault of the system,
but the fault of the individual,"and he is

a subject for the board of health to loot

after.
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There is no needless delay
about putting the horses up
for the night and getting into
your own comfortable home
when the work is lighted
and lightened-by a Rayo
lantern. Rayo lanterns give
such a strong, steady Ii,bt
you can put your band on
what you want ip a second,

Rayo, lanterns are the best
and brightest on the market.
Made in all kinds of styles

arid sizes, to suit any use.

Finest material and workman
ship; most light for
the oil consumed;
will not blowout.

All Rayo lanlems 'are

equipped wllh selecled Rayo
&lobe., clear, red or areclt,
•• desired. Wick. InMl'toci
In bumel'll, ready re IIchf.

Dealers everywhero; or
write lor deac:ripflvc circular
dll'Cllt to ..y aaency of tho

Standard Oil Company
(lac:orponW)

Free Wind Power Book
On Cyclone Proof Mill

YOU will be S1Il'III'Ised at
the cycloDe,record of the
Althouse--Wbeeler MUI.

It's a w.onder-the tntl" reli-
able, self.rellUlatlnW.wlD.dmUl.Automatically acJjultll ItI
mDlls to allwind IItorms-caD
Dot be blown down. Works ID
Iilll)terwlnds better than other
mills, g1vlDlr re&'Ular power
and more s",,,ice. ..

,

. This marveloull wlDd-engine
Sa the InilgtstPMlJt1' fJtZlue ever offered. Outlasts
1liiY two steel mills. No jar-no repalrs-no notse
-110 worry. Needs oUlD&' oDly once a 70&1'. You
eaa't e1illrd to be without the

,

Althouse-Wheeler
VanelessWindmill

ARE YOU WILLING TO BE
CONVINCED?

There .ean be no permanent fertility
unless you restore to the soil the vital
elements which have been removed in
the sale of crops.

You ,Must Buy Phosphorous,
and the only economical form is that
of 'Raw Ground-Phosphate Rock.
Write us for prices and information.

CEl'fTRAL PHOSPHATE CO.,
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

S••d Wheat
SEED WHEAT.

Zimmerman, Fwltz, Blue StelD l'anetles.
Selected and graded seed. Write for prices.
The Demin, Ranch, Oswego, Kans

KANSAS FARME:R

POULTRY

Cold rains are now becoming preva
lent and it behoo es the poultryman to
see that he hal dry quarters for his
fowls.

It is best not to put sawdust in the
poultry house; as it gathers too much
moisture and causes dampness. If the
fowls eat it it will cause crop-bound,
chickens, as it is liable to pack in the
crop. Dry leaves are much better.

Cabbage is one of the very best vege
tables to feed to poultry, as it keeps
green a long time and the chickens enjoy
picking at it. Hang it up where they
can get at it readill. withOut scattering
it about or BOiling It.

A lousy hen is alway. a poor layer.
Cold weather does not affect these pesta,
and they keep nice and warm next to the
skin of the fowl. The large, gray louse
will be found on the skin of the head
and neck, while the other varieties prey
on the body of the fowl or on the feath
erS. If you - cannot get rid of these
blood-suckers, better get' rid of the
fowls. But they can be got rid of by
keeping them well powdered with Insect

powder,

Better and
-

fresher eggs, and better,
chickens for the citizens of New York
state are promised as the result of the
decision of the poultry department of
Cornell College to lena a hand to farm
ers and poultrymen In improving the
breed of fowls. The college plans to
conduct official' tests of fowls from all
parts of New York state. They will be

shipped to the college at Ithaca, to be

trapnested, the eggs hatched, the chick
en's leg banded and returned to the own

ers. The number of eggs laid, their mar
ket quality, fertility and constitutional

vigor of the stock will be observed.
Thus the poultryman will be able to
know the productive value of his best
fowls, procure offsprings from them, and
so mate his flock as to breed the best
chickens.

Poultry at the State Fa��.
All departments of the State Fair at

Topeka were larger than usual this year.
The poultry department was no excep
tion. The utility breeds were well rep
resented in quality and quantity, and
the fancy varieties were shown in great,
profusion. There were full classes of

Barred, White and Buff Rocks; Silver
and White Wyandottes; Buff and White

Orpingtons; Buff Cochins, Light Brahmas
and Single and Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds.
John O'Gara, Topeka, kept up the rep

utation he earned last year in Barred

Plymouth Rocks, winning again the first

prize pen' this year, as well as second
cockerel. He has some very fine speci
mens of the breed.
In Silver Wyandottea, L. P. Hubbard,

Topeka, took most of the honors, four
teen prizes in all, and this is but a repe
tition of what he has done in all the
state shows and state fairs for several

years.
Mrs. A. P. Wolverton, Topeka,. had

strong competition <in Light Brahmas,
but she beat her competitors handily,
taking first ana second pen, first, second
and third pullet; second cock, and sec

ond and fourth cockerel, In Buff Coch
ins, as usual, J. C. Baughman, Topeka,
took all the honors. No other breeder
stands a show with him. He is the Buff
Cochin 'king of the West. .

In Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds, F.
A. Rehkopf, Topeka, took most of the

prizes, viz.: First and fourth cock, first
pullet, second cockerel, fourth hen, and
second and third pen. The first prize
pullet was a remarkaoly fine bird, com

'peting with the first prize pullet of the
Nebraska. State Fair and winning over

ber easily. by the same j_ndge.
The Value of Various Foods for Poultry.

Ground Grain.
The ground grains from corn most

frequently .used are cornmeal, hominy,
chop and corn chop.
Com chop or cob meal differs little

from cornmeal if the cob fiber is not ex-.
eessive. It may well be used to lighten
mashes, but cut clover or clover meal is

preferable for this purpose, as ground
cobs have no food value,

Hominy chop i:J 11 by·pro uc'L Q,f hom
iny 'manufacture and may be used to
advantage to give bulk as well as a
starch element. It usually sells for lea,s
than meal, contains more fats and. in

. large quantities,' in a mash, is not rel
ished by -fowls.
The by-products 'of wheat most largely

used as poultry' foods, are wheat mid
dlings 'and wheat bran-e-aometimea called
shorts. These are more valuaule, pound
for pound, than the whole .grain; all be
ing by-products from the manufacture
of high-grade flours. All are very valu
able in a mash and may be'used freely.,
Grades of each differ, a. do grades of
wheat from which they come. The pro
cess of milling i. quite elaborate. The
center of tli'I!J grain used for flour is
mostly starch; :bran is the husk with
lOme of the inner coat clinging to it;
while middlings; as the name suggest.,
is the part between husk and central
portion. Middlings is of slightly hfgher
food value, but, because of its tine
ground, sticky nature, should be used
with bran or, shorts or meal. Bran
when served, in large amounts in any
mash irritates the intestinal linings and
is quite liable to cause indigestion.
Wheat screenings should be avoided

..s they are liable to be largely from
damaged wheat and dirt of floor sweep
ings.
Gluten feed and gluten meals are by

products in the manufacture' of starch
and glucose from corn. Gluten feed is
the whole of corn, except the starch,
which bas been removed, less the hull,
and therefore more concentrated. All

gluten products, as well as all concen

trated by-products, should be fed only
in limited 'quantities with less coneen

trated mixtures. Their relative low cost
makes use often desirable.
Ground oats I COilsider very valuable

in a mash. It should be used like bran,
with some precaution as to quantity.
There is also a danger of getting a mix
ture of light oats, mostly hulls, so that
their composition is even more varied
than whole oats. The best way is to

buy a good grade of oats and have
them ground.
Buckwheat, middlings are usually far

richer than wheat middlings and gen
erally much cheaper. We should use

largely if supply was available.
Mixed feeds of all kinds are to be

used with caution because their composi
tion is uncertain. When shipped in bulk
from a distance, they may contain var

ious combinations of oats, cornmeal,
brans, middlings, etc.
Linseed meal is a Product from the

manufacture of oil from flax seed.
While it may be freely used in most
cases, even as high as 15 per cent, gener
ally it is to be fed in very limited quan
tit�es. Being very concentrated, if used

largely it will caused bowel trouble. It
makes a mash somewhat sticky and fowls
-do not like it.

Meat Foods.
It is now commonly accepted that meat

food in some form is necessary for egg
production. The nitrates can be obtained
from a vegetable source, but seldom in
in meats are more thoroughly and easily
digested. Meats can stimulate the ov

aries into activity, so their feeding must
be judicious,
The amount to be used for egg pro

duction depends largely upon kind and

composition. The fresh product, green
ground bone, is preferable, if a reliable,
constant supply can be had, and one can

do their own grinding. The fresh, as

well as the dried product, differ in the

proportion of fat and bone contained,
and are economical in the same propor
tion.
The amount of meat to be fed will

also vary as to size of fowls, age and
results obtained. Of the fresh product
three ounces per day per fowl is enough
for the American breeds. When fed only
occasionally, more may be given. One
must be guided by results and effect on
the fowls. Slight indigestion should be
a call for a decrease in amount fed.

Many dried meats, meals, scraps, etc.,
are worthless. The meals, 'too, must be
scrutinized for the same reason as fine
feeds-danger of adulteration. They of
ten contain large quantities of ground
hide and hoof and hair-useless as food.
Nothing but a fresh, clean lot should
ever be used. During moult, to the

II over 80 tncnea
In leug'th. The

,
barrel Is bronze, 14
Ineh... long and ftnely
rilled. It hlUl • built
up steel jacket, Il1vlng It
llTeat strength and duJ;'1L
bllltT. The rear IIItrbt I.
open and adjultable and
the fron$ Is a knlte slll'ht.
The stock I. made ot liDO "al
nut with pistol II'1'lp as shown.
The gun has the hammer action
aud the shell I. automatically
thrown out wben the barrel I.
'"broken down" tor reJoadlDg'. The
II1lD sboot. 22 caliber Ion&, or sbol't
csr..l-ldll'eB.
Tbl. Is one of tbe IInm rill... made.
I want you to blove one. All I ask Ia a
little easy work. Write today and I will
tell ..ou about tbe gun RDd how to lI'et It,
£. L PIpee, 18t Popal.. Bid... Boo .01.... r.w••

PRODUCTIOI WITH PERMAIENCY
II The Agr1cullurll Prlbllm of 'Iday

Permanent fertU1ty meansmaintallling
the three necessary elements of plttnl
food.
Your lIubsoll oontatn. Inexhaustable

potash, Alfalfa supp11es the nitrogen,

YOU NEED PHOSPHOROUS
The only permanent and economical

source of phosphorous Is 11nely ground
phosphate rock.
Write us. We leaclln qualIty and prIce.

Federal Chemical Co.
a..o_da_ Dept. Columbl., TenJl.

w. caD furnl�h or make-��y parts [Ill" '.;Ull��'rift... revolve.... blcyclea and motOI'CYcx;,:BeDel 1111 your work or wrtt. for prices.
'

pert I'OP&lrlnc our .peoialty.
5t

&raf 6 .. C cI W"" S"03 East Nlntll.
'

al. "t IIIISWSAS VI'rY, �IO
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,AOIel'icILn breeds, �e !eed as much as 19
er cent. At other 'timea,' when used m

P m�sh, not over 8 per �nt dail;r, and

�refcl'!1'blY 5 per ceat for stock� to be

Ised tor breeders.1 Greell Fooal.

'[Illl"le beets, pr.eferably.· augar, beets,
',r� JII�st satisfactory when' fed .raw.
Deeb:; nre easily· stored and keep well.

(';,Ilh;lge ranka next, Turnips a�d pota-'
[ru' "I'C best cooked before servmg, the_,

phi; -.' l innnble flavor of the former thus

1,,:;11::' n·moved.
Gdt� Shell, Etc,,'

(;ril he;lI).!; the teeth of fowls 'Il!ust,

(,f ('011l'80, he served abundantly or dl

!<,.<t;I·C disorder;:; wil] O('('11r, and. much

�r;lill fed is not nssimllated and there

tore wasted.
'.

• "

f,,,ds laying o�ly slightly will ,et
"Illiricnt mineral matter from grain and

JlI['i' to; to form egg shells, but heavy
'hlrin" requires an enormous supply of

In\nrl�'1 matter. Oyster' shells give the

w"t relished form of mlnerals, but in

pr;ldice we �n� it .wise to. use' a' form
(Ii grit contammg hme as well· as sup

plri'lIg fine ground green bone in the

n,:"h. Five per cent of the latter it!!

�hnllt as much as is relished.

Chnrcoal is a bowel corrective and abo

sorbent of gases. It should be served
in hOPP!lrs, never in mashes, 'allowing
the fowls to 'help themselves. Feeding
of chnrcoal is a good precaution against
erroneous feeding in general.

,

Drinks.

Fowls need a liberal supply of good
water. Much of good egg food is in a.

conc('ntrated form and water is needed

t(l help assimilate. Milk is a food as

well us a drink, but should never take

the place of water. Sour milk is more

nitrogenous than sweet milk when fed

iii this form, and is often !lill the meat

like food that fowls need for. egg pro
duction. It should be 'used carefully.
I'm' ground grains we :use three or

10111' artdcles at least; corn meal, wheat
or luekwheat middlings; bran, ground
oat" nnd : gluten meal in winter, ..nd

in. summer omit the corn meal. To, give
all mnshes a bulk as well at!! to in

crease palatl\bility, we use some .mealed

clover or alfalfa, the amount depending
011 tlte

_ quantity of other green foods

supplied and the amount of bulky grain
ill the mixture. .

.

For meats, on]y one kind is neces

sal'.r. Whatever the source of supply,
we always keep on hand a good grade of

,lri('(1 �CI"I\,ps.
}'nlll\ one point of view the hcst poul·

tr:' fl'ecling is this: 'Whole or l"ntckecl

gr"ill, fresh cut bone and green'-food in

alo\l1\(!:\llce. Any other method is 11 com·

IJl't>llIi-;c with financial necessity. As a

lIIatt[·!, of fact, poultry lIlell Imve to COIl'

,i<1l'l' the profit ai·de Itnrl, wherc all foods

han' to be bought, milling ,�nd waste

prOdllt·ts cost so much less tlmn whole

grain;:, considering their relative feeding
r,illles, that large use of such i'l neces

sn!',\' to economy.
However, when much gndn can be

growll on the ftu'm profita,bly, the cost

(If �ro1\11t1 by-products nmy be thc great·
e.t. Whole grains seem to lie the"lULt·

lira I form of poultry fOO:.t5. Fuwls Itre

!l;\tn.rnlly organized to do [(,1l their grind·
Ill:; 1 hemselv'es, and a lnrge per cent of

gl'I)IIIl,1 grains may cause illlligestive dis·

tlrtll·l'�. This matter of comparative
lit·" ill, fnlness, however, between wbole

and g'l'ol1ud grains has lIOt been satis·

l;[etlll'ily settled, so that probably poultry
rni'C'rg will- use that form of' food which
will ;:;'h-e them most satisfactory results,
(,DIl,il\cring economy of cost.

Methods of Feeding.
:'Iethods of feeding :matured fowls

lila y be classified as follows: .

I. Whole grains, (a) Either partly
Or ('lIlirely in hoppers. (b) Meats and

a(·rp.>iiories.
�. Wet mash system in which wet'

srnldl'd or cooked mash is fed once each

dn�', grain being given in litter once 01'

tlnee.
Disadvantage of a Mash.

(:') Great possibility of faulty appli·
CillOll of the mash. .

\h) '.roo concentrated mashes, too large
pel' l'cnt of nitrogenous by·products and,
111('" (S. In a mash f{)wls are allowed no

�'hr,it(" but must eat all 01' go Without
It altogether.

(e) Mashes served too wet, too slop·
!')..UI' sour, too hot 01' cold, may cause

Illtllgestion and various bowel troubles.

(tl) Too frequent and too much mash
� l Qlle meal.
:n.le dry mash system reduces to a

�l\lnllll\lm some' of the disadvantages of
,I lliotierately wet mash, but also adds
�Ollll' possibilities of error of its own.

C'
Com.

•
01'11 is the most relished by poult1·y

�I Y1.gmins. It possesses at least four

ra l\.Jes that make it attractive to

t�II\'�i;j. bright color, shape, si1:e and tex·
lej IS free from woody husk or filler,

!' 'I .

.

-

.

�,J::-p:�"::'.rr:
� Over 18 :rean ago Dr. Hell let about tacklIng the problem of w..teel nuw
tlon-one of the drawbacks th�t coit poultry laisen ·thoUllUlda of dollarS

, IUIPual?" �ter·proloqged feeding .and ICle�tific experlmenta in hialabol'!ltory"
,

lntroduccKl Dr. ,He. Poultr., Pania-ce-;a, a preparation consisting of highly conceo-

mted tonlc8, whIch enable fowl t� extract the largest po18lble amount of nutrimlDt
from their ntion and convert It Into egga, fl!3sh, blood and feathere. In other 'Worib,

Dr. Hess Pou.ftry pan-a-c.-.
solved thedlgeltloQ problem, carrYing bu� ":TheDr. He.. Idea'; that themorefooll di ted
the more 'Went to. the ',Item-bulldlngand lesl to 'Waste. At thl, tlme'of lear when �le�
la prevalent among.·poultry, Dr. Heal Pan-a-ce-a Is particularly beneficial, .; It strengthens'
aDd tonee up the system IUId helps fowl ward off"dl...... . It a110 curee Roup, Gapes
IUId. other poultry, allmlDu IUId keepa hena In Iplendid conditlon for laying winter'
egp. A peDDY' worth leeds thirty fowl per day. ·Solel nod., thl. gual'a1ltle I

8u� Proposition·
You buy Dr. Hess Poultry PIUI-a-ce-a of your·ctealer. 'If It fallna make your hens lay

more_l!J{gB and keep y.our poultry healthy, he I� authorized by ua to refund yourmoney,

1" lba., 25c., maal or expres8, 4Oc., 5lba., 60c.} 121ba., $1.25, 25-lb. pall, $2.50;
,

except In .Canada IUId the extreme West. If your dealer clUlnot supply you,
we will. Send 2 cents for Dr. Hess' 48-page Poultry Book, FREE. .

DR. HESS. CLA."
....,.ml. "..,.

INSTIINT LOUSE -KILLER 'KILLS LICE.
:a:n�d�c:,0:n:t:a�in�8�l:a:r:g:e-:a:iu�0:u:n�t:B�0:f�0:i�l�a�n�d;--r==================;;;;;;;;��������;;���::�::�:;====�==�-----='
sugar, which add attractiveness and flav- WHITr PLYMOUTH' R'OeK'S' BBII'!' ALL PURPO'T

or. In winter corn can be fed largely....
.

FOWLS IN EXISTE�rC_;_;
but not as a whole ration because it is

coon '1'0 lAY, coon TO. EAT, AND' GOOD TO Lo.o.K, AT.
.

�o fattening in nature for egg produe-
W,hlte P. Rocks hold the record for egg lay ing over aU other breeds. 289 eggs each !1' '0,

tion or growth of lean meat. Corn is us-
r.i:ty fO� �!ght bPulcietw' tSpthRe record, which has never been-approa cned by any other- vu-

, •• 0 f tJ;
ave re .• ocka exclusively for 20 years and have some fine specI,"·, '1'"

ually the cheapest grain by the 100'
0 .. breed. 1 sell eggs at "live and let live" prtces, U per 16. $6 per 45 'and 1'1"';'-

1 b
psy expressage to any eocprea8 oftlce In the United State.

."

pounc s, ut 1I0t always in feeding value TlIOMAS o.WEN Stll. B,
'.

TOPEKA, ",,),2<.

as compared with other grains. It gives
color to yolks of eggs and oiliness to skin,

a'!ld plumage.
.

,Wheat.
There is no better gralu for poultry

than '. wheat. The large consideration

against it of late is its relative high
cost. Size, color, shape and freedom·
'from useless fiber ure in its favor.
vVhile not so much of a fattening food
as corn, because· of the absence of oils

it is still too starchy and fattening fo;
containcd egg production 01' best growth
when fed alone. vVIleat fed largely gives
a lighter color to yolks than COl'll

Oats.
Oats would have the greatest vnlue of

any ('ommon grain but for its large fibre

contents and the toughness of the hull.

There is of tell grent (Ufferenee in the

quality of oats. No grain Y!tries so milch

in weight pel' bushel. Poor oats, light
oats, because of the large per cent of

hull comparecl with the kernel, are 0.1·
most worthless as food. The feeding
value of oat hulls is about the same as

oat straw, and for fowls is not only in·

digE)stible, but a great. tax upou the

system. As a poultry food, the great
"value of oats lies in the large propor·
tion of mineral matter contained. Fowls

fed oats freely should be kept active and

liberally supplied with grit. Oats are

not liked very well and we have found it
most practical to feed it as a light
meal, when the price has made it
economical to feed it at all. Oats should
be soaked 24 hours b!;Jfore feeding. How·

ever, dry oats, in small quantities, with
other grains, are all right, but soaked or

scalded oats are the best.-Colorado State
Bulletin.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE DATES.

There are more Farmers' Institutes in

Kansas than any other state, and there

is a larger bona fide membership of

farmers than in any other state. The

Kansas State Agri9ultural College is

authorized by law t{) direct these Farm·

ers' Institutes, and for some yea.rs it
has bcen the desire and aim of tho col·

lege to 80 strengthen these institutes as

to make them in reality avenues of in·

struction, practical schools for farmers.

There are about 340 of these institutes

now, with 680 active officers, and about

200 of these institutes will hold their

mee�ings between now and January.
The following circuits arc now an·

nounced by the Agricultural College.
SOUTHEASTERN OIRCUIT NO.1.

Clierryvllle, Sept. 30; Mound Valley. Oct.

2; Ednab Oct. 3; Bllxter Springs, O<,t. 4;
GnlCllll, ct. 5; Savonburg, Oct. 6·7: Moran,
Oct. !): Parker, Oct. 10. Speakers-Mr. HoI·
slnJ:'el' and Mr. Walker.

BOW TO .BUILD CORN Cfri�3SPECIAL CIROUIT NO.1.

Denison, Oct. 3·4: Indian Creek, Oct. 4'0.

Speakers-Mr. Gearhart and Mrs. Simmons.

SPECIAL CIRCUIT NO.2.

Wakefield, Oet. 3·4; Wayne, Oct. 4·5;
Haddam, Oct. 6·7. Spenkel's-l'ylr. Hlne and
Miss Nasll.

SOUTHERN CIRCUJ,T NO.1.

Mulvan�. Oct. I): ConwllY Sl.rlngs, Oct. 10;
ArkElnin., vct. 11.12; Attle:l. Oet. 13; Oxford,
Oct. 14; SedgwIck, Oct. 16. "

,

Oct. 17; Inman. Oct. 1.8; Canton, Oct. 19.

Speakers-Mr. Hlne IImi Mr. Leldlgh.
SOUTHEASTERN on'tvuIT NO.2.

. Burllngume, Oct. 17; Toronto, Oct. 18;
Humboldt, Oct. ]!): Clumutp, Oct. 20: More·
head, Oct. 21: Klncflld, Oct. 23; Colony.
Oct. 24; Gridley, Od. :1::;; Mildison, Oct. 26;
Olpe. Oct. 27. SJle'" IWI's-'::I'I r. Holsmger anu
Mr.Conn.'

.

NORTUEASTE1tN CIRCUIT NO. S.

Hoyt, Oct. 23: Soldier, Oct. 24: Onag'a,
Oct. 2:;; Westmoreland, Oct. 26·27; OIR'

bUl'g, Oct. 28. .

SOUTHEASTERN CIRCUIT NO. S.

Olnthe. Oct. 25·26; Garnett, Oct. 27'29;
],)rle, Oct. 30·31: loin, Nov. 1·2; Mound City.
Nov. 3·4; Paoln, Nov. 6·7; Ottawa, NoY.

8.0. Speakers-Mr. Wheeler and WsS
Brown.

SOUTHEASTERN CIROUIT NO.4.
La Cygne, Oct. 23: Pleasanton, Oct. 24·25;

Arcllc1la. Oct. 26; Pittsburg, Oct. 27: Cllero
kee, Oet, 28; McCune, Oct. 30; Galesburg.
Oct. 31; Walnut, Nov. 1; Hlat'tvllle, Nov.

2: Uulontown, Nov. 3; Fulton,' Nov. 4.

Speakers-Mr. Walker and Mr. Dlc�ns.
NORTHWESTERN OIRCUIT NO.1.

Minneapolis, Oc't. 24·25; Beloit, Oct. 26·27;
Excelsior, Oct. 28; Stockton, Oct. 30·31; Os·
borne, Nov. 1·2; Cawker City, Nov. 3·4.

Speakel's-Mr. Gelll'llart Ilud Dl·. McCamp·
bell.

WESTERN CIRCUIT NO.1.

Tescott, Qct. 30: Sylvan Grove, Oct. 31;
Lucas, Nov. 1; Waldo, Nov. 2; Natoma.

Nov. 3; Plainville, Nov. 4; Pale'o, Nov. 6;
Hill City, Nov. 7.8; Moreland Nov. I);
Hoxie, Nov. 10·1; Colby, Nov. 13.14; Grin·
nell, Nov. 15; Quinter, Nov. 16; WaKeeneYJ
Nov. 17.18. Speakers-Mr. Umberger. ana
Mrs. Simmons.

NORTHEASTERN CIROUIT NO.3.

Valley Falls, Nov. 6; Nortonyllle, Nov. 7;
Potter, Nov. 8; Huron, Nov. 9; Denton.
Nov. 10; Seyerance, Nov. 11;' Robison, Nov.

13; Morrill, Nov, 141 Sabethar Nov. 1[;;
, Nov. 1t1; Centrnl �Nov. :1.7.

Speakers-Mr. Holsinger and Mr. wright.
No.RTHWESTERN CIRCUIT NO.2.

ClllY Center, Nov. 14·15; Clyde, Nov.1 16·

17; Scandia, Nov. 18; Mankuto. Nov. 20·21;
Smith Center, Nov. 22·23: Phllllpsb,arg,
Nov. 24·25; Lenorll, Nov. 27; Logan, Nov.

28; Kirwin, Nov. 29. Speakers-Mr. Crab·

tree and Dr. McCampbell.
NORTH CENTRAL CI.RCUIT NO.1.

Hanover, Nov. 20; Hollenberg, Nov. 21.;
Washington, Nov. 22·23; Bellevlllet..Nov. 24:·
25. Speakers-Mr. Conn and Miss Hrown.

NORTHEASTERN OIRCUIT NO. $.

Merldeu, Nov. 22: McLouth, Nov. 2fl:

Wliitc Cl1urch, Nov. 24: Linwood, =-llV. 25:
Nov. 27: ---- .. Nov. 21);

____: Nov. 29. Sl'enkel';I-llt·. Holsinger
and 1\1188 Nash.

SOlJTHEASTERN ClU('LIT NO.5.

Fort Scott, Nov. (l. i; t;ll'nrd, Nov. 8·9;
Altamont, Nov. lO·11; ColumbUS,

Nov. 13·14.;

Independcu.ce., Nov. 1;)·16: Sedan, Nov. 17,;
18; Fredontll. Nov. 20.21. Speakers-Kr.
Hlne Hucl Mr. C1I1!.

CENTR.\I, ('IRCUIT NO.1.

Solomol1, Dec. 4; Lindsborg, Dec. 5;

'BOOli
From

-
-

YOU Be practical hint. for ltortnlr and hUIII·
IInB ear oorn and smsll sraln. Our tree bocit
glvea plans. lumber bill. aud Itemlz!ld COJ'

Of buUdtng cribs and granmee-a1ao 'ull lnfor-
matton about .

IARSEIIJ.ES PORTABLE ELEVATORS
AND WAGON DUIPS

Undernea�h or OverheadWalOn Domps in It!! I

lteel or wood. Elovator Ootflta. Crib or Horr·
woUI Conveyor. Inall ateel orwood. Our steel
Tubol.. Elevator 18 strong_ and tastest mado ,

tor .all.Bmllll graIn Bod flax. CompJete Uoe of.
.poute, belt attaillimente; JOOks and bots.)·

powers. We can furillBh ao outfit tor aoy stylo
of granary or crib whether larse or lJDlall.

Write for Book-' 'Bow -to Build Cribs or
Gr8lllU'iel' '-Free it youmentlon this paper

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., MOline, rd,

Geneseo ·Dec. 6; Little River, Dec. 7: It:ly
mond, Dec. 8; SterUngJ� Dec. I); NI('I'(,I'�('",
Dec. 11; Tampa, Dec . .u:; White Clty, n",·.

13; Alta Vista, Dec. 14. Speakers-Mr. Hul·
slnger'and'Miss Nash. .

.

CEN.TRAL VIROUlT NO.2.

AllI\a, .Dilc. 4·5.; L�wrence, Dec. 6·7; r;yn"
don, Dec.. 8-9; Admire,' Dec. 1.1: COllllc!.l

Grove, Dec. 12·13; Burdick, ·Dec. 14; Hopc.
Dec. 15; Woodbine, DIlC�16; Cllapman, DaCo
18; Jnnction City, Dec. 11)-20. Speakers·
Mr. Hlne a.nd Mr. Gearhart.

SOUTHERN Vm(lUIT ,NO.1.

Garden City, Dec. 4-5; Lakin. Dec. G·7;
Syracuse, Dec. 8-9; Johnson, Dec. 11; Uiell
field, Dec. 12·13; Hngoton, Dec. 1:4; New

Ulysses Dec. 15' Santa Fe Dec. 16; Cim

arron, bec. 18·Hi i Dodge City, Dec. ,20·21.

Speakers-Mr. UmDerger and Mrs. Simmons.

SOUTH CENTRAL CIRCUIT NO.. 1. •

Lyons, Dec. 4·5; McPherson, Dec. (1·7;
Great Bend, Dec. 8·9' Wichita, Dec. 11·J:!·;
Wellington Dec. 13-14; Newton, Dec. 15-lH:
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 18·19; Emporill, Dee.
20�21. Speakers-Mr. Crabtree and Mr.

Conn.
. NORTHEASTERN CIRCUIT NO.4•.

Oskaloosa, Dec. 4·5; Tonganoxie, Dec. 6·7;
Efflnghllm, Dec. 8·1):· 'l'roy, Dee. U-il.2;
Hlawatlla, Dec. 13·14; Seneeu, Dec. 15·1(1;
Goff, Dec. 18; Holton, Dec. 11)·20. Spe[lk�
ers-Mr. Wheeler' and Miss Brown;

NORTHOENTRAL CIRCUIT NO.2.

Marysville, Dec. 12; Blne Rapids, Dec. 13-
14; Frankfort, Dec. 15·16. Speakers-lII:r.
Miller and Miss Dow.

SOUTHEASTERN OIRCUIT NO. O.

Peubody, Nov. 15·16:. Yntes Cent!!r,
Nov. 17·18; Enreka. Nov. 20,21; HowaT!i.
Nov. 22·23; Severy, Nov. 24; Lllon, No,v. 2:';
Augusta, NoV. 27; Whitewater, Nov. 28;
Lincolnville, Nov. 29. Speakers�lIfr.
Wheeler and Mr. Gearhart. '
.

Probably 25 other meetings will 1et be
arranged for, and· these' Jlliter .Cl1'Cuits
will be announced in about 'tw.o w.ecks.
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If you'd 'rise early-just say when
And leave your.call with him--Big Ben
Put jolly old Big Ben on the

job. Let him solve your early
rising problem.
You have a rising problem,

if you put your whole heart in
your work.

For if you are a heavy work
er, you require heavy sleep and
plenty of it.

So' leave your call with Big
Ben. Go to sleep and sleep
your best. Forget the rising hour.
His merry morning call will

(.·,a11 you every day at any time

you say. It will keep on calling'
until you're wide awake.

Big Ben stands 7 inches tall.
He' s �assiye, well poised, triple
plated.-Hls face is frank, open,
easy to read+-his keys large,
strong, easy to wind.

,

He's sold by jewelers only,
the price is $2�50 anywhere.'

.

1£ you cannot find, him at

your jeweler, a money �rder
'sent to his, designers, Weslc!ox,.
La Salle, Illinois, will bring him
to you express charges prepaid.

WHO PAYS YOUR TAXESP

Oth...........
In PropertloD'

SILO
SALESMEN WANTED. Each to take charge
of a block of Kansas or Oklahoma territory.
¥an should have acquaintance among farmers

in his block. When writing, give all the reason

you can why we should employ you. THE
CONTINENTAL CREAMERY COMPANY, To-,
peka, Kansas.

Underground Silo.

A correspondent says he has seen

enough of the silo to convince him that
he must have one before this time next

year. He asks why the underground
silo is not a success.

The first silos the editor knew any

thing about were underground. These

were more like a cellar than any other

structure with which they could be com

pared. The depth was about 10 feet

and usually built in connection with a

bank barn, and the bottom of silo open
ing was on a level with basement floor
of barn. These silos were not success

ful. They were not deep enough to in

sure ensilage setting well. The owners,

when filling, tramped the ensilage with

horses, yet could not get the desired

packing. Too, the exposed surface was

Itoo large and loss of ensilage from ex

Ilosure to air too great,

When an underground silo of proper
proportions is built it is so deep as to

make the removal of ensilage laborious

and expensive. We have heard of a

gasoline engine being used in hoisting
ensilagc from such silo. In underground
silos there is considerable danger of

carbon dioxide, a dangerously poison
gas, accumulating. This gas ii produced
immediately upon beginning to fill the
silo. It is caused by fermentation of

the ensilage, but when fermentation has

ceased, danger no longer exists.
The usual way of filling an under

ground silo is to start the cutting ma

chinery, and let it run from 15 to 30

minutes before anyone enters the pit.
To be sure that tberc is no carbon diox

ide left to endager life,.it is well to

lower a lighted lantern into the silo. If

the flame continues to burn, there is suf

ficient oxygen to sustain life, and the
silo may be entered,

FARM PO"W'ER
.

DEVOTED TO GASOLINE ENGINES, TRACTORS
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES AND MOTORCYCLES

Use of Small Tractor.
The farm tractor is all rigbt for the

big farms in Dakota and MontanR_
nobody doubts that. People are mOI'e
apt to disagree when the claim is made
that the farm tractor is all right for
the 160-acre farmer, but regardiw,
adaptability to the small farm, the fo�
lowing by L. W., Ellis, formerly traction
eng expo.!.'l, Q! the 'United Stittp,� I p.
partment of Agriculture, is ot interes',
"Suppose he has 40 acres of corn, 40

acrcs of hay ILIld 40 aeres of small grain
and plows 80 acres a year.

'

.
"Starting with the corn crop, he can

disc the ground before he plows, it. He
can wait .until the ground gets dry and
warm on top before he starts. Theil
when it is disked up and plowed, und-,
it will be many degrees warmer dO\\'I;
where the seed goes. The loose soil and
chopped trash will mold nicely in with
the subsurface soil, much better than if
the crust and coarse trash were dumpal
down 00 top of the hard layer under
the plow share. He can wait to bcz!u
opcrations until his ground is in "fit
shape to plow, because he has the PO\\w
at his command to catch up with Iii!
neighbors who had to start early for
lack of horse flesh.
"He will want a tractor that will

develop the power of 12 to 15 horses on

the drawbar, day in and day out. That
will cost him about $1,600. A smaller
one might do,' but the smaller they are

the more they cost in proportion to
horse power, and he will find that the
ability to rush work when he wants to
rush it will pay in the end. That size
will handle five or six 14·inch stubble
or general purpose plows at a depth
of 7 or 8 inches, and practically plow
out its own width. It will net him
about % miles of plowmg an hour,

The automobile and motorcycle dis- after counting out turns and stops, lIild',
plays at the Kansas State Fair, Topeka, if he puts in 10 11ours a day III the field

and the interest shown in the same, is on the days he can work, his corn ground
convincing enough that the public is in- will be plowed in a week.. The previous
terested from a utility point of view. disking will be a matter of two days,
The hundreds of automobiles and motor- and the first disking afte'i plowing call

cycles carrying fair visitors from faI: out be done with a disc hitched to the rear

in the state demonstrates the depend-
-

of his plows. Another two days with

ence placed ill and the confidence be- disc and harrows will have him an ideal

stowed in the ability of these machlnes seed-bed and save a lot of cultivation

to do the work expected of them. Many "The tractor will haul his corn bind

people are buying for pleasure, but more er-two if. he is able to borrow another

are buying for the work the machines one; run his ensilage cutter, shredder,

will do. The automobile trucks com- sheller or grinder; and haul the surplus
manded the major portion of the at- corn to town at a lively gait. The sal"

tendance. The light truck-a machine ing in horse feed will give him a larger
which will carry a load of 1,500 to 2,000 surplus to market for cash and still

pounds-is the truck sought f.or country leave him the usual amount to turn into

and small town. These trucks are now beef and manure. When you figure that

constructed on a practical basis, and for every able-bodied work horse you

with these. maehines a lot of business feed the crops from about five acres to

will in a few years be done, him and the breeding horse stock, the

tractor's possibilities in the way of in

creasing the cattlc, hogs and soil fertil·

ity begin to warrant a little figuring.
"Ncxt the hay crop. With the new

hitches that are on the market, the

tractor can pull two mowers as easily
as one, and there is nothing but the lack

of a little ingenuity to hinder the use

of the engine ahead of a big hayrllck
and Joader. The horses that are kept
for the easy jobs of planting and cul

tivating the corn can do the raking a.ud
tedding, and leave the hea.vy work lor

the machine that doesn't get tired. Tho

haling press run by the tractor will

either cut down the spacc needed l�
store the hay crop, and reduce the ('()5

of marketing, or it will add to the salo

value of the crop-probably all three,

and the tractor will take a lot of llily

on one trip to town. ,

"The plowing for the small gralll C;iU

be done whenever the time is ripe, (l,lId
done quickly. Every job connected With

the crop ean be done with the tl'act"r

plowing, disking, packing, drilling: 11:0"
vesting threshing hauling and gnndlllg

" t 'Ill
-at a saving which amounts 0'

enormous added pcrcentage of profit on

the C08t of production. 10
"After the crops are disposed .of, tIt

farmer still has uses for his eng1ll�· "1'
will probably be too big fG1: pr�flh\\�
use i� pumping water, b';lt It WIll, " It
the winter's wood supply III a hurrJ"1 "lI

will tickle the road supervisor ""I.in
hitched head of a road grader. It \;:)11.
haul the lleavy supplies to the f:

"rc

'It will do any of the big jobs thn t,."oi
constantly being left undone f.oJ' 1:\C'�liJ(1
power. It will balk sometime",

. ,t
. 'fl' t 'II bre� k ,1

sometimes a tn mg par VII f' 'lie!'
the wrong time, but where is the ,ulrl"CIl
who has not had a sick horse, 01 c�d'
a dead one, on hia hands when be n '

ed powcr the most �"

The interest shown in �soline engines
at the Kansas State Fair, Topeka, caD

mean only one thing, viz., that the gas0-
line engine is soon to become a part
of the well regulated farm equipment.
This applies Dot alone to the small sta

flonary engine, but to the 30·hors6-

power traction engine. The interested

pub i\J kep the 1-.r ....etora going rQll11(1 and

round, each in its path, from early morn

ing until late evening. To the man who,
as a boy hauled coal and water for a

steam thresher, it seems strange to see

a gasoline or coal oil engine running a

separator, with no more labor on the

part of the engineer than has the driver

of an automobile whisking over the

road at the rate of 25 miles an hour.

The gas threshing rig is certainly an In
novation which 1111s come to stay.

That electric lighting of the farm is

Dot far in the future was demonstrated

at the recentKausas State Fair, held at

Topeka. A concern showing a gasoline
engine to which was attached a small

generator, attracted more attention than

any other one exhibit. The rig exhibited

generated the' electricity necessary for

seventy-two Hlcandler-power incandes

cent lights. TIle equipment was so

small, simple and compact, and its oper
ation so easy as to be marvelous. This

rig gives to the farm and village home

a luxury which heretofore has been con

fined to the cities, and marks one more

step toward making thc farm and vil

lage home more attractive than that of

the city dweller. Keep in mind that

the gasoline engine already having a

multlpllelty of furm duties call ILS well

furnish the lights, also.
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No Radiators Need Freeze.

With freezing weathcr approaehin�,
many inquiries are received for an antI

freezing solution. The following mix

ture of denatured alcohol with water

enables USers of autos or gasoline en

gines to cease worrying lest their
radiators freeze:

Proportion
ot

Water
95 per ct.
85 per ct.
80 per ct.
70 per ct.
65 per ct.

Proportton
of Dena

tured Alcohol

Renders
Freezing
Point b:v

Thermometer

25 deg. above
11 deg. above
5 deg. above
5 (leg. above
16 deg. above

5 per ct.
15 per ct.
20 per ct.
30 per ct.
35 per ct.

By the Quarter Section Farmer.

Speaking of the use of the farm trsc-
,

tor, L. W. Ellis, formerly traction plow
ing expert for the United States De

partment of Agriculture, says that

farmers win find little time to do out

side work because continually, by ap

plying more power to every acre of

ground, he will have more crops to

handle. He will i_ntensify his farming
by baling his hay and straw, shelling
and grinding his corn, cutting up his

fodder, and carrying every crop along
to as highly a manufactured state as

it can be carried on the farm. That is

the great trouble with our farming at

present, as well as with our manufac

turing. We do not create enough value

out of our raw materials. We usc power

abundantly to dig a lot of wealth out

of our soil and our mines, but we don't

apply enough power in turning the raw

material into highly finished product.
The farm tractor affords tho oppor

tunity to do things better on the farm,
and is practicable if the right man is

at the steering wheel.
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GRANGE
-

DIRECTORY 0XR���S.AS 8T�TII

---./
OJ'I'ICBRS.

)IaItro'••••••••••••••••Geor•• BI� Olathe

Ofeneer ••••••••••••Albert Radcuu. TopelEa
L.cturer A. P. ReardoD. Mox-th

.ocretary•••••0. F. Whitney, North Topeka
Chairman of El[8Cutlve· Commlttee ••••••

. ' ., ••••••.••W. T. Dlck.on, carbondale
Chplrn1an ot Legl.latlve Committee•.••
,

.. , .•••.••••••..W. B. Coulu.. Rlchlan4

Chairman of Committee on EducatiOll ••
............... IIl. B. Cowgill. Lawrence

Chairman ot Ineur&nce Committee.•..••
,

L D. lUbner. Olathe
CbalrmllJ1 ot Woman'. Work CommlUee

•

DisO\l�!l Important Grange QuestioD8.
Valloy lOrange, .LTo. 7'36, a.t Co rooon,t

nlcetiug discussed whether or not it was

gooe\ policy for the Grange to employ
JlJ'ofession�1 IC!bbyists to secure eongres
sional legIslatIOn for the Grange. Also,
the effect on the Grange of taking in

wCluucrs who are not farmers, as the

custom is in some sections of the east•.
Another question discussed was how to

get members, then how to keep them

and secure their regular attendance. It
wns coucluded thl}.t a good program and
something to eat brings out all the

Gnlu"C, and many outsiders show a wil

liugn�5s to be invited.-E. Gaseke.

To tho Deputy Masters and All Other
Interested Patrons.
Tho Kansas State Grange will meet

in Topeka in annual session the second
'Iucsdny of December, and continue for
three days, 12, 13 and 14.
The delegates to the county meeting

are to be elected. the first regular meet
ing ill September, and the delegates so

electee] shall meet at the county seat or
sncll place as may be designated the
third Saturday in October and elect from
101ll'Ih degree members delegates and
alteJ'llates to the annual meeting.
The state secretary will notify the

dCllllty maslel's of ell,eh county the num·

bel' of delegates that the county is en

titled to.
Remember, that these delegates so

selccted will constitute the legislative
lJOtlv of the Kansas State Grange, and
due' care should be exercised in choosing
)'0111' representatives.
Energetic, earnest and thou�htful

patrons, who will signify their lIlten
tion of going, should be elected. There
is much good work to be done at the

coming session, and a full delegat!on
from each county is desired.-O. F.

Whitney, Secretary Kansas State
Grange.

•

The fourth annual Grange fail', held
at Westphalia, Kan., closed 'l'hursday,
after three days of pleasure and profIt
for all who attended. This fail' is under
the direct management of the Grange,
and under the mastel'ful hand of Presi·
dent Peterman, ably assisted by Secre
tary Bierly and others. It has made
a marked progress over all previous
records. Considering the very .unfavora
ble season, the grain exhibits were more
than satisfactory, including corn, wheat,
f)'e, Kafir corn, eo.ne, milo maize, etc.,
�\'hich was followed 'by a close second
llllhc vegetable display. The fruits also
rnme in for their share and were ex

ceptionally good. The domestic science
department, always one of the most
popular, and justly so, was also well
SUpported and strong competition pre
I'alled in all classes-each exhibitor test·
ill� her skill and tastes against her
nelghhor's. The stock exhibits were

limited to hOlses and mules, but they
more than made up in quality what
Was l!teking m quantity. All classes
I\ere the principal speakers. The fol
IUnde competition keen. These classes
cOl'ere(l everything from the sucking
rolt to the matched driving and draft
teams, stallions and jacks. Out-of-town
s�eak�rs addressed the crowds in the

jt.ltcrnooll. Tom Daggart of Kansas City,
\'lIl., and U. S. Guyer, both candidates
101' nOlllination for member of Congress,
Were the prinipal speakers. This fol-

101\'ecl the stock judging I),nd was fol
O\\'('cl 'y a ball game. Other amuse

:1�e.l�ts" snch as fancy driving and riding
. lll�·sts, ca.rnival company, etc., were

IIlOI'H\cd, which kept the time full from
InOl'llllln till night A definite programII''' •

t
Us mapped out and strictly adhered

: UI1(\ with the best of order prevail
. ?' tho fair closed Thursday with an

'�I'CI'age attendance of 1,500 to 2,000
1,e?Jll?, and 'proved a grand success in

:��lgln� .

the peopl.e toget�er in. f�iendly
b .tlPCbbon, a.rousmg theIr ambItIOn for

t� tcr. stock, grain, etc., which is sure

t' hl'lllg better homes, better educa·

\1011[\1 facilities and consequently bet-
el' ·t· K' 1 t' k)[

Cl Izens.-George B. 11' �p[1, rIC ,
. nnh[lttan, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER
OFFICIAl. &A!l'8A8 G.-.DBS.

Under provlsl6ns of dlapter No. 222, Law.
of lOOT. tQ� .Graln Gradlne. Commission
appointed under said act, met !lars..nt topubllshed call at the Governor. ot1lce In
Topeka. Kansall, OD the 31st da,. of J'III7.
1911, and established the following grades
of crain, to lie mown .. KaDaas Grades,
to be In effect on and after the 1st d8)'
of August, 1911.-J. G. Maxwell. McPbeI'
son; Thomas PaarelnTopeka; A. '1'. Bogerll,
Beloit, Grain Grad oar Commsslon.
Bule I.-Wheat which bll8 been subjeded

to "scouring," or to some procetIB equlva
lent thereto. or containing a n objectionable
amount at rye. shall not be graded higher
than No.3•

GENERAL.
Rule Z.-All wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye

and Kallr corn that Is In a heated condition,
souring. or too damp to be safe for ware
house, or that Is badly bin-burnt, tlre
burnt. tire-smoked, or badly damaged,
dirty, or where dltrerent kinds ot grain
are badly mixed with one another, shall be
classed "Sample Grade," and the Inspector
shall make notation as to quality and
condition; and whenever It Is evident tba:t
W",(1l1t B�l'elllil>lglil OJ' ether dirt "nil "ean
mixed Into wheat, the bUwl) I>llfill no bu
graded better than Samlile Grade.

LIVE WEEVIL.
Bule a.-Wheat containing Uve weevil

shall not be graded. but the fnspeetor shall
give the variety of wheat and test weight,
and note "Live Weevil."

PLUGGED CABS.
Rule 4.-lnspectors shall In no case make

the grade of grain above thnt ot the poor
Il.st qnallty found In any lot ot gr!lln In
s}lected, where .It has evidently been
"p'lugged" or otherwise Improperly loaded
tor the purllose of deception.

REASONS FOR GRADING.
Rule G.-All Inspectors shall make their

reasons for grading below No. 2 ,fully
known by notation on their report. The
weight alone shall not-neterrnlne the grade.

THE WORD "NEW."
Bule e.-The word "New" shall be Insert

ed In each certificate of Inspection at newly
harvested wheut until September 1 of each
yeur.

REINSPECTIONS.
Rule 7.-All orders for relnspectlon must

be In the office within the first forty-eight
hours following the original inspection. and

-

In no case will grain be reinspected after a

lapse of three days from the date of the
original Inspection.

CLAIMS.
Rule B.-All claims for do,mnges ngainst

the insllectors or welghmasters must be
fUed In the office before the grain has lett
jurisdiction of this department.

11lXED WHEAT.
Rule D.-In case of an appreciable mix

ture of hard and soft whent red and white
wheat, durl!lm and spring wheat. dark hard
lind yellow hard wheat, with each otbe.!.
It shall be graded according to (junllty
thereof and t11e kind 1!t wheat predominat
Ing. shall be classed No.1, 2, 3- ul' 4 Mixed
"'heut, and the inspector shall make notu
tlon describing Its character.

I:IULPHURED GRAIN -

Rule lO.-All oats or barler that hns been
chemlcnlly treuted with su phur shull be
clussed as "Sulphured Grain," nnd Illspec
tors shall note same on certificate of in
spection.

taln more theD 8 per eent of red winter or
hard 'winter wheat. 'od ahall weigh nol1e88
than 1lttJ.••11 pounc1ll to the bnaheL
No.8 White Winter Wbeat.-8haD be

sO.Dd. sweet, dr7. may be BOIDe bleaelled,
but DOt elean or plump for No.2, aDd eon
tam not more than 10 per cent of red winter
or hlU'd.wtnter ",beat od ahall weigh Dot
lees than an,.-tbree �unds' to the_bUbeI.
No. " WhIte Winter Wheat.-Shall Include

tougb. must:7•.di� wblte 'II1nter wheat. not
to eontaln more tliim 10 IICr cent ot red
winter or bar,) winter -;\"1tea�, lind shall
weigh not lells than .Mt,. pounds to the
bushel. .

NORTHERN HA.RD SPRING WHEA'r.
No. 1 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be

northern-grown spring wheat. sound, sweet,
dry and clean, more than 50 per ceDI; ot,the
-bard varieties. and weigh not less than
Ilfty·seven pounds to the busheL .

No. 2 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be
nortbern-grown spring wheat, not clean,.
sweet or sound enough for No.1. more than
Ilfty per cell t of the hard vadeties. and
weigh not less than fiftY-SIl[ pounds to the
bushel.
No. 3 Northern Hard Sllrlng.-Mulilt be

nortbern-jrrow n spring wheat of tn!· r r

quality, more than 50 per cent. of tbe bard
vnrleties, nnd weigh not less than IIfty-tour
pounds to the bushel.
No. 4 Northern Hard Spnng.-Shall In.

clude ull luferlor. shrunken. northern-grown
spring wheat thnt Is badly damaged. more
than' 50 per cent of ·tbe hard varieties, and
weigh not less than torty-nine pounds to
the bushel.

SPRING WHE'AT. "

No.1 Dnrk Sprlng.-Sball he spring wbeat
. of _ the dark vnrtety, sound, sweet, dry.
plump nnd clean, and sball weigh not less
than fifty-nine pounds to the 'bliBhe�"

-

No.2 Dark Sprlng.-Sball be spring wheat
of the dark vnrlety, sound. sweet, lli'Y� clean
and of good milling quality, -and .shall
weigh not less than fifty-seven 'pounds to
the bushel.

.

No.3 Dnrk Sllrlng.-Shall be spring wheat
of the dark variety, sweet, but may be some

bleached and shrunken, and shall not weigh
less than fifty-Ilve pounds to the bushel,
No.4 Dnrk Sprlng.-Shall Incl.de spring

wheat of tbe dark variety, tough, musty,
sprouted. or that which from any cause Is
rendered uufit for No.3. and shall weigh
not less than Ilfty pounds to tbe bushel.

WHITE SPRING WHEAT.
The grndes of Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 White

Spring Wheat shall correspond wIth tbe
grudes Nos. 1, 2. a and 4 dark spring wheat.
except they shull be of the white variety. .

DURUM (MACARONI) WHEAT.
No. 1 Durum.-Shall be bright. soundJ

sweet, dry and clean durum wheat, ano

shall weigh not less than sll[ty pounds to
the bnshel.
No.2 Durum.-Shull be sound, sweet, dry

and clean durum wheat. and shall weigh
not less than fifty-eight pounds to the
bushel.
No.3 Durum.-Shall be dry. sweet, may

be some bleuehed or from any cause unllt
for No.2. nnd shull weigh not less than
fifty-Ilve pounds to the bushel.
No.4 Durum.-Shull Include durnm wheat

thut Is tough, bleached; or shrunken, and
shall weigh not less than Ilfty pounds to
the bushel.

. PACIFIC COAST RED AND WINTEB
WHEA.T.

.

No.2 Pacillc Const Wheat.-Shall be dry
sound, clean, mRf be tainted with smut nnd
alkallJ and 'welga not less than fifty-eight
pounus to the busbel.
No. 3 Pacific Const Wheat.-Shall include

all other Pacillc coast wbeat, may be smut
ty 01' for nny reason unfit for flouring pur
posest and weigh not less than Ilfty-tour
pounos to tbe busbel.
(Note.-In <:use of a mixture of red or

white Pacific coast wheat with our home·
A'rown wheat, sucb mixture shull be graded
Pacillc Coast Wheat.)

RYE.
No. 1 Rye.-Shnll be plump, sound, drland free from otber grain and well cleane .

No. 2 Rye.-Shall be plump. sound and
clean. .

No.3 Rye.-May be shrunken. bleached.
nnd not clean enougb for No.2.
No. 4 Rye.-To Include all to.gb, musty

or dirty rye unllt for No.3.
OATS.

No. 1 Wblte Oats.-Shall be pure white
oats. dry, sweet, Bound, clean, and free from
other grain.
No.2 White Oats.-Shall be seven-elgbtbs

white. sound. dry, and contain not more
thnn 1 per cent each of dirt or foreign mat
ter 01' 3 per cent of other grain.
No.3 White Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

white, sound, drYl and not more than 3 per
cent ·of dirt 6r Iorelgn matter nor 5 per
cent of other grain. .

No.4 White Oats.-Sball be seven·elghtha
wblte, tongb, musty, or from any cause un·
fit for No.3.

RED OATS.
The grades of Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 Red OatS'

shall correspond with the grades of Nos. lji2. 3 ond 4 White oats. except that they sba
be of the red variety.

MIXED OATS.
No.1 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats ot

various colors, dry. sound. sweet, clean, and
tree from other grain.
No.2 Mixed Onts.-Sball be mixed oats of

various colors, dry. sOJlnd, sweet, and not
contain more than 2 per cent of dirt; or for
eign matter or 3 per cent of other grain.
NO.3 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats of

various colors. sweet, aud shall not contain
more than 3 per cent of dirt or foreign mat
ter or 5 per cent of other grain.
No. " Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats,

tough, dirty. or tram any cause .nnfit tor
No.3.

STANDARD WHI'l'E OATS.
Shall be seven-eighths wblte. sound,

sweet, and sball not contain more than 3 per
cent of dirt or foreign matter or 5 per cent
of otber grain.

BARLEY .

No. 1 Bnrley.-Shall be sound. bright.
sweet, clenn. and free from other grain.
No.2 Bnrley.-Shall be sound, dry, and of

good color.
No. 3 Barley.-Sholl Include shrunken.

stnlned. dry barley unfit to grude No.2.
No.4 Bnrley.-Shall Include tougb. musty,

dirty barley.
SPELTZ.

No.1 Speltz.-Shull hI' hrl:;rht, 80nnd. dry,
and free it'om other goruill.
No. 2 Speltz.-Shnil he souud and dry.

nnd not contain more than 10 per (.'Cnt of
other Il'rnlu.
No. :l Rnelt7..-Rhnll he dry. not sound

euoug\l for No.2. and contain not more
than 10 per cent of O'ther grain.
No. 4 Speltz.-To Include all speltz that

Is dirty, mnsty 01' tough.

NOTICE.
These O'fflclal Kansas Grades are given

us by the Grain Grading Commission. and
will be the basis of all Inspections mnde.
Misunderstandings can be aVOided by inter
ested parties making themselves fnmlllar
with these rules. D. R. GORDEN,

Chief Inspector.
HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard whiter
wheat O'f the dark variety, sound. sweet.
dry, plump and clenn, and shall weigh not
less thnn sixty-one pounds to the bnshel.
No. 2 Dark Hard.-Shall be bard winter

wheat at the dark val'iety. sound. sweet.
dry, plump lind clean and shull weigh not
less than Ilfty-nlne pounds to the bushel.
No. 3 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wbeat of the dark varletYJ so lind, sweet,
dry; may be some blencbeo, but not clean
or plump enough for No.2, and shall welgb
not less than fifty-six pounds to the bushel.
No. 4 Dark Hard.-Sball be hard winter

wbeat of the dark variety, tougb, sprouted,
or from other causes so badly damaged as
to render It unllt for NO'. 3.1

HARD WINTER WHEAT.
No.1 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wbeat of the yellow variety. sound, sweet,
dry, plump and clean, and shall weigh not
less than sixty-one pounds to the bushel.
No.2 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hurd winter

wbeat of the yellow variety, sound, sweet.
dry, plump and elean, and shall weIgh not
less than Ilfty-nlne pounds to the bushel.
No.3 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow variety. sound, sweet,
dry, may be some bleacbed, but not clean or
pl.mp enougb for No.2. and shall weigh
not less than flfty·slx pounds to the bushel.
No.4 Yellow Hard.-Shall be bard winter

wheat of the yellow variety, tougb, sprout
ed, or from any cause so badly damaged
as to render It unllt for No.3 Hard.

KANSAS TURKEY WHEAT.
Hard Winter wheat of the long berl')',

dal·k. amber-colored type of the Turkey va·
rletles shall be classed as No. 1 Kansas
Turkey Hard Wheat, No.2 Kansas Turkey
Hard WHent No. 3 Kansas 'l'urkey Hard
Wheat. No.4 Kansns Turkey Hard Wheat,
und inspection certificates issued accordlnlJ
If; aud tbe other specifications for each of
tuese grades shnll be the same as for Kan
sus Hard Winter Wheat of the same grade.

RED WINTER WHEAT. ,

No. 1 Red Wlnter.-Shall be red winter
wheat. Bound. sweet. dl'y, plump and elean,
and shall weigh not less than Sixty pounds
to the bushel.
No.2 Red Wlnter.-Shnll be Bound, sweet.

dry, plump and clenn, may contain not
more than 5 per cent of hard winter or

white winter wbeat. !tnd welgb not less
thon Ilfty-elght pounds to the blishel.
No.3 Red Winter.-Sholl be sound, sweet.

dry, mny be some blenched. but not elean
0'1' plump enougb for No.2. may contnln not
more thnn 8 pel' cent of hard winter or
white winter wbeat, and shall weigh not
less than fifty-five pounds to the bushel.
No. 4 Red Wlnter.-Mny be tough. skln

burned or dirty, tuny contain not more than
10 per cent of hard winter or white ",'lnter

. whent; must be cool. nnd shall weigh ,ot
less than fifty pounds to the busbel.

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 White Winter Whent.-Shllll he

sound, sweet, dry, plump nnd clean, and
shnll welgb not less than flfty·elght pounds
to the busbel.
No. 2 White Winter Whcut.-Sllull be

sweet, sound, dry and clean, and net <:on-
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"Bow to Remember"
A Valuable Book" �D. "men'
'l'raiDblg, Ablol1de17 -:"ree �
Beadera. of Wa PIIbHoatioD.
H you w�t a p�rfect memory;

YOll can have it. For a
_ _perfect

.

memory, like perfect" Jie8.Ith, can

be acquired. Here is a book that
tells YOJ! exactly how to get it."
The author, Prof. DicDon, i. America's

forem08t authority on mental training.
His book is clear, specific and intensely
interesting. He eXplains how you ean

easily and quickly acquire those reten
tive and analytical faculties, which eon
tribute so much to all lIOOial, politco.l
and business success. How to remember
faces, names, studies, ete., 0.180 develops
-will, eoueeutraticn, self-confidence, eon

versation, public speaking, etc. He of
fers you a valuable opportunity to In
vestigate .the benefit of memory training
fur yourself-without assuming any risk,
obllgattcn or expense.
Simply send a letter or postal-and

this book will come forward to you at
once, absolutely free and postage pre-
paid. '

Prof. Dicks9n, 620 Auditorium
.Jldg., Ohicago.

WInd and Water Free
with the _ 01 that -tlD&

Bilk

THE SUCCESS '&lELI�i-_"';;;._LL
a_fa I HIIIf. C--.......
euIIF.IlCbtIF. ....t cud� JIII_
and book from maaafactunlr to ,._..

IbIldDP FOUDdI'1 a: JrooW'"
Bo.. 17 _...N...

LIVE STOCK 1N8UBANCE--Cheap� and
t:ellable. Write for our plan. Gee. With
ers, Clay Center. Kan.

CORN.
The following maximum limits shull gov

ern all inspection and grading of corn:
Grade. •

I'd "0 "0
Bl!l 0'",,,, 10'"

ai ��g g.�
aa ge� �gIII ...,-= 0�-: ��� IO;'�

� �:;-��:?.
�S:
;.�
rJl

No. 1 lIS
No. 2 111
No. 3 19
No. 4 22

WHITE CORN.
No.1 White Corn.-Sball be ,pu�e wh�te'

corn, and sweet.
No. 2 Whlte Corn.-Shall be 1Ifteen slx

teentbs wblte, and sweet.
No. 3 W,lilte Corn.-Shall be fifteen-six-

teenths wlilte and sweet. .

No. 4 Wblte Corn.-Shail be fifteell-slx
teenths white, lIut shall, include tough.
musty, and damaged corD.

.

YELLOW CORN.
No.1 Yellow Corn.-8haU be pure yellow

corn, and sweet.
No. 2 Yellow Corn.'-Bhall be seven

eighths yellow. and sweet.
No. 3 Yellow· Corn.-Shan be seven

eighths yellow, and sweet.
No. " Yellow Corn.-8hall be seven

eighths ,.e1l0w. but shall Include tough.
damaged or musty corn.

MIXBD CORN.
No. 1 Mixed COrB.-ShaD be corn of va

rtoua coloi'll, and sweet.
No. 2 )I(1l[ed Corn.-Shall be corn ot va

rious colon, and sweet.
No. 3 Mbed Corn.-Shall be corn of va

rious .colon. and sweet.
No. " Klxed Corn.-8ha1l be cor'n of vari

ous colon, but shall Ind.de tougb, dam
aged or m1lllty corn.

XAFIB CORN.
No. 1 White Kliflr Corn.-Shall be pure

white, ot choice qullllt7. BOund. d/:y, and
well cleaned. ' .

No. 2 Wblte Kaflr Corn.-8ban be seven.
eighths wblte BOund, dry, and clean.
No.3 Wblte Katlr Corn.-8haII be seven- .

eightbs wblte, not dey or clean or Bonnd
enougb lor No.2.
No. " White Kaftr Corn.-8haJI be seven_

elghtbs white, tough, damaged, .musty or
dirty.

RED KUIR CORN.
,

Tbe grades ot Nos. 1, 2. 3 aUd of, Red
Kallr corn shall correspond with gmdes
Nos. 1, 2. 8 and 4 White Kallr corn, except
tbat th�,. sball be of the red -variet:7.

.

JOXED KAFIR CORN.
No. 1 Mixed Ka1Ir Corn.-Shall be mixed

Kallr com of choice quaUty, BOund. dey.
and well cleaned.
No. 2 Mlxed Kaflr Com.-Sban be mixed

Kallr corn, sound. dry and clean.
No. 3 Mixed Kallr Corn.-Shall be mixed

Kallr corn, not clean, dry or sound enough
tor No.2.
No. 4 Mixed Kafir Com.-Shall be mbed

Kaflr corn, tongh, mU8t:v or dirty.
MILO MAIZE.

No. 1 Milo Malf:e.-Sb:aU be milo mnlze ot
choice I]uallty, sound. dry and well cleaned.
No. 2 Milo Maize.-8hall be milo malse

tbat Is sound, dry lIud cleau .

No. 3 101110 Maize.-Sball he milo maize
thnt Is not dl'Y or sound enough tO'r No.2.
No. 4 Milo Malze.-Sbnll Include all milo

mNze tbat Is toogb. musty or dirty.
I he foregoing are tbe rules adopted bythe Kansas Grain Inspection DepRl·tment

establlsblng n proper number nnd standard
of grades for the Inspection of grain. The
SRme to take ctreet ou and after August 1
1911. in lieu of nll rules on the same subjectheretofore exlRtfnl!.

D. R. GORDl'lN, Chlet Inspector
300 Husted BulIdiug, leansns City, Kun.
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MakeYourHair_
.Soft and FlUffy

Willi

JAP ROSE
.

u,. JAP ROSE-the h'an'parent
and "otJetablo oil Soap_ Made CIPC-

· ciall� for the Shampoo, Toilet and
· Bath. It latli.r. I.....b-.: cl._
i...t�tb-. and IeGf}d no ••dim.nt.

start ulins JAP ROSE today I It.
.

Iii NatUre', beat·way to· c1eanlineu
and bealth. u,.· it: in Cold or Hot,
Hard �r Soft Water.

A ·Large Cake for. 1Oc
REFUSE IMITATIONS. LOOK FOR TIlE
JAP GIRL OR THE YElLOW rAClAGE.
AtAU I.-I"
OrulI";'t. - -- -

EIJtGblf.Bi..,d 1889

and'
Groc....
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"Let it Snow I Tft i s

.FLEBCE'LJN�I:WPOL VNDIlRWEAR
..

· will keeeme wa.-m
I

.

WOOL Underwear is best for
all, seasons, especially Winter.

State Depts. of Health recommend it.

·WRIGHT;S
HEALTH UNDERWEAR,
18 ·pure all.,;ool woven wilh a loop·.tlt ..h· Ib·al
can't mit .fter wasbinr-,won't clORe UP the ,air

B�ace. betaed for ventilation; Also It 10 ft.eecie.·
lined-won'lirrllalelbe ,kin-I••ofland ormootll.

Perfeot-tltdnll and lonll·.....e.ring.
-

Wrlrhl·. Health Underwear i. made In' all Welg�IB
and otyllii for··all .eason.. Price.; SI.OO 10 '52:S0:
for ShiN and Drawer'l SI. SO 10 &1.00 for Union
Suits. If your dealer haBn't It, .end u. hi. naine'

Send for lJookld showingfGlJrics.' ..
'

Wrillht·. He.lth Underwear Co.
91 Franklin 8treet ...Ne.... York

.

LET USTA,N
YOUR HI·DE.
or���r:l.frr::�Ie.�i��IrDg!t.Pre:�
We ma.ke them BOft, light, odorless,
wind, moth and water proof, and make
them into coats (for. men or women),
robes, ru8'8 or gloves when 80 ordered.
Your tur goods.wlll cost :!,ou.1ess than

to buy thorn, and be worth more. It
will certainly pay you to look Into It.
Our Illustrated catalol' gives a lot ot

intortnatlon. Tells how to take oft and
care tor hld�.: how we pay tbe frelgbt
both ways; aboht ourmarvelous bruah
dyeing prooesl:I which Is a tremendous
advantage to tbe customer, especially

�l:e�';:'38h!�e:el'i';'�����k�.bg��
we never 8end out tbljl valuable book
except upon request. It you want a
C!I!!pY send in your correct address.
·TIle (reali, FrIsian Far (ompany.
,. &71 Lyen.Aye••.Rocbester. N. Y. .

When writing IidverUsers 'please menl Ion
KANSAS' .FARMER.

'

T1Ie cow,trVls"ull ot autos. In 12
weekswe can teach you how to drive and

repair an), car. In 48 weeks we can lPve you a

�r.l com_plete Aulo Machlnlsts' COW'le.

Hlgnland Park College
Thee larpst lI1lI"l;;:e andmacblne obopsln the counlry.ar" overbaul(, ... repaired, assembled and run.
Btudenta work m .bopalrom three to elllbt bour. a
day. Very little text book study. TulUon and IIvlnl

ft���le::70�::�n;.�oJ':. entrance ezamlna-
. O. H. LOJlGWJILL. 1'nII. Deo IIII1lDe1, low••

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINCY aT" TOPEKA, KAN.

KAN SAS FARMER

,HOMiEJCIRCEE

To, Silence.
011. deeE and clear us Is the sky,
.&..".oul s as a bird In thee
That travels on nnd on; so I,
LI·ke a snared linnet, now brenk free,
Who Bought thee erst with leisured grace
As hale youth seeks the sea's warm \Jays.
And as a floating nereid sleeps
In the deep-billowed oceuu-atream ;
And b1 some gontherd Oil lone rock
II:! tllougllt 11 corpsef tbouah sbe may dream
And profit by both henlth and ease
Nursed on those high green rolllhg sens-

Long once I drifted In thy tide,
Appearing dead to tbose I pussed
Yet lived in thee, and dreamed, and waked
Twice what I had been. Now, I cast .

Me broken on thy buoyant deep
And dreamless in thy calm would sleep.

Silence, I almost now believe
Thou art the speech on lips divine
'.rheir greatest kindness to their child; .

Yet I. who tor all wisdom pine,
Seek thee but I1S a bather swims
To retresh and not dissolve his limbs.

Thongh all be thine. who nsked nnd had,
And asked and had again again,
Yet alwnys tound they W'anted more
Till craving gtew to be.a pain

'

And they, at last, to Silence fled
Glad to lose all to'r which they 'Illed.

I I Oh, pnre and wide as Is the sky
· Heal me, yet give me back to lite;
Though thoa toresee the day when I
Sated wlfb tallure, dread to strite

'

; Shall Reek in thee my being's end:
·
Indulge tond hope once more, dear friend.

-dT. Sturge Moore, In the London "Batur-
ay Review!'

When sewing on braid do not use cot
ton thread. It will lose its color and
have a faded outline running throughout

· the whol� design. Use silk thread.

I like books, � born and bred.
among them, and have the easy feeling
when I get into their presence, that �
stable-boy has among horses.-O. W,
Holmes.

German ·Sandwiches.
Vse graham or rye bread. Butter

plentifully and put mustard on it. T·hen
add a layer of chopped olives over and
one of .cottage cheese last.

Maple Custard.
One cup of rolled maple sugar, five

w�ll be�ten eggs, �hre� cups of milk;
stir unbl the sugar IS dl880lved bake in
CUpl! until custard is firm; serv� cold.

Cheese SoutLIe.
Two tablespoonfuls butter, 2 tll.ble

spoonfuls flour, 1-4 teaspoonful salt, 1·4

te,!,spoonful soda, 1-4
..
teaspoonful pa

prika, 1-2 cup tomato JUlce, 1 cup gra.ted
chcese, 3 eggs. Make a sauce of flour,
hutter, seasoning, tomato juice and soda
and let boil 5 minutes. Then add grated
cheese and yolks of .the eggs beaten
slightly. J!'ola in: the whites beaten dry.
Bake in buttered dish until well puffed
and delicately brown. Have· a :moderate
oven..

True Politeness.
One evening as the mother of a little

niece of .Phillips Brooks was tucking her

snugly in bed, a caller was announced.
The mother told the cllild to say her

prayers and promised to be back in a few
minutes;
When she returned she asked the child

if she had dOlle as she was bidden.
"Well, you see, ·mamma, I was awfully

sleepy, so I just asked God if he wouldn't.
excul!le me tonight, and He said, 'Oh;
c�rtainly, don't mention it, Miss
Brooks'."--'Success.

Pop-overs.
Beat two eggs together· until thor

ougly mixed;' ad!J. olle eupful of milk.
Put one cupful of flour sifted twice into
another bowl; add to it gradually the

eggs and milk and a little salt; . beat
until smooth.· Put at once int.o 'greased
hot gem pans .R.nd bake in a moderate
oven for forty-five minutes. If properly
haked they should swell six times their

original bulk and may be used for ·break
fast 01' luncheon, or served with a liquid
pudding'sl\uCe ns n dessert. Iron ·gem
pans insure better results than those
made of �ighter metals.

Steamed Brown ;Sre�d.
1 cupful of graham 11our;
1 cupful of yellow rornmeal;
1 cupful of white flour.
Sift them together; sift intQ the flour

one teaspoonful of'salt \tnd one of .soda;
one-half cup of sugar, three qnarters of
a cupful of molasses, tWQ cupfuls of sour

milk; put all in a lard pail, cover tight,
set In.a kettle Qf boiling water. It must
boil steadily for two and one-half hours.

Coloring· Canvas Shoes.
A clever girl who wanted shoes to

match her gown, but who could not af
ford to have them made to order, had a

bright Idea which is worth passlng Oil.

She took her old white shees, which had
been cleaned so often that they were past
wearing with white dresses, and after

getting them free from dirt and thor

oughly dry, she painted them with crim
son house paint. For this she got one of
the ten-cent cans of paint of the d'esired
color, poured off all the oil on top and
thinned the color remaining at the bot
tom with gasoline till the mixture was

not much denser than the fluid.' She
painted them all over with this, using a

small brush, and as they seemed streaked
after drying, she gave them a second coat.
After airing for several days they were

ready for use and gave as much sa.tia
faction as if specially made W' order.

Do Not Destroy the' Birds.
Two years ago, an unfortunate 'Vis

consin orchardist found that all the trees
in his apple-orchard=-an orchard which

by painstaking endeavor had been

brought to such a degree of productivity
as to be capable of yielding $8,000 a year
-had been girdled and killed by mice

working under the snow. And this : is:
how the mice gained the numbers ana
audacity which enabled them to accom

plish such a work of ruin:
"Nailed te his barn doer was the car

cass of an awl which he had shot and
nailed up all a warning to others of its

· kind. In· the stomach of that owl,
·
which was Gpened in .the presence of the
stricken orchardman by an expert of the
}!'ederal Biological Survey, were found

, the rem.ains of nine field mice. The owl,
a real benefacter, had been deltroyed by
a man wbQse grchard he had \Ieen striv

,ing, with all .. gourmand's eBergy to

conserve.
.

Gur Pony Contest.
On anether page in this i.sue a.ppears

the annauncement of· our Shetlaud Pony
Contest, in which Kansas Farmer will

·

give away to the boys and· girls of Kan
sas three Shetland Ponies and outfits, a

bicycle, watches and numerous other
prizes.
The memory of almost every grown

up who reads about our Pony Contest
will turn back to happy childhood days
when it was the one desire of his heart
to own a Shetland pony. It seems to be
human nature for children to love. pets.
No matter how many brothers or sisters·
they may have, they love to fondle and
play with their animal friends. This
fondness for animals should be encour

aged. The child who is fond of pets
grows up with It kind and tender heart
and a most. admirable dispositioll.
There is a certnin companionship about

a Shetlaud pony which wins the heart
of almost every child. A better friend
and a more reliable playmate cannot be
found in the animal kingdom. He seems

to understand children and enjoys their
fun ·as if he were a child himself. Find
It family that possesses one of these little
fellows and you will find contented and

happy childhood. Every child wnnts 0111)

and Kansas Farmer is going to give
away three of them to the boys and

girls who want tbem most. A number
of boys and girls will be made happy
througb tIle prizes which are offered in
our contest.
If there is a boy or girl in your bome,

or children in which you take an interest,
tell them about our contest. If they
want to try to win olle of our ponies,
give them all the encouragement YOIl
can. Working in the contest will not

only be a business experience, but will
teach them early in life tbe art of hust

ling and working for themselves. Each
active contestant will be awarded a

prize, even if a pony and outfit is not
won. Don't tcll them that they cannot

win, but ellcourage them to do their
best, for they will be sure to get some
thing for a prize.

By effort one can manage to make all

much noise in the world as hi. clothes,
but in p.ome men it requires real hard
work.

No 0"'" ,Uk caq Jiy. :tOil til•••"ice,
the ..tWactIoa the yaha.that ,ou
aet whea 1'011 w_ Su••ine

I!zperleoce bu� to thoIuand, of futldlou, ...:�..
thaI Sunlne Silk I. fOf drear ..... Of.co_nl wear' I
�ery weelt!o the ,ear and for every. da)' In the ;"r

, Seaton alter Scowl!, Ihrourb YC,., �
0110 Sae.lne b•• proved its I"tin
....ul)'. Ito beIler wear:.net lIs v�
ecoDOmy.
Be_ the 1IIDl�

SUESINE SILK
I. 00 every yard of the ..Ivare. II
the dealer offer. yyu a 6ubstitute.
don't even Ihini of aeeeptlng it.

.. Th_subolltuteo'orSUESiNR"",
'" weighed do,.,n t7hh tin, rlue 'r.!
I roll du,r. wbl.b at first .l"bt Li"h'll�
fabric pretty, bat after n little w",
it becom"" ,babby. rotlrb, and de.
ve10pee boleo nnd defecta.

DeMt leapt 6eae .Wtilatu,
��I� .... oIiuati..

lnoteod, ten your dealer YOU 11"1�

�be:�":.rl� ::��!':.sto ret II lor l'ou.
w. will .... J'01I, '''01.1."
frH, fo�-tw" _PI" of Suo.
aIM SJDr--on tIoU ZSS .......
..............
Weak only.lbar:wben writinelor

these free sampleo. :!,ou will memi"
the name 0' your remlar dry I:OO<It
-Iealer, and .ay whetber be sells Suo
sine Sllk.r not. Pleue be Sure 10

rive thar Informallon Inwrltlnrto u,

Nomatter where ,.ou lI.e. It iI
...,. to .et ••nuine Suuin. Silk

We do not ..n Sueolne Silk except throu£h "lOll" fl.
tall merchants. BUIll we caDnol .end yoa the name 'Ill
add.... of a Dealer In )'our viciniI)' who hu Suesine Sil�
we will see Ibat yoar order I. filled·at Ihe same price••II!
Juot a convenlentl:!,. by a reliable retail bou•• , if you e.

.
clooe color Sample and price, 39c. per yard.
The prlc.. of Su..lne Silk In CANADA I. SOc yard.

Bedford M iUs· D,,,k 13

a to 14 W. 3d St. _
. New York City'

. Ago;��: 'R���I Jg�t�i
... olhers rel1l'el tbey did.

Youwill finally bave aTubular-so lIel II now•.
Remember tbat Dairy Tubulars bave twice tho

.Jdmmlna force of others, skim taster and twice aJ

clean, contain no disks, wear a lifetime, nrc gUar·
anteed forever by America'. oldeat and world's bli'
Keet separator concern.
You can arranlle wltb our local represenlalive lor
I�oroullh. free. trial 01 Tbe World'. Bo"�! ����0�1

expense.
Other sep.·
rtltol'stakcD
Inexchan�e.
Write lor
CDtalOg III.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WE8'1' OIiESTEB. PA.

Clble..o,J.II., SaDFr.nel.co, Val., Portland, Or�
·J.'oronte, Van., WlnDIp.,.-, Con. .

���Peerless
Steam

DIO'erellt lind better thnn otlw'i'··· iI�:
BlLves Inbor where others do not. "",111"
a horse blnnl,et or n lnee curtain 601/";,;.
well nnd does a perfect job wlthot! ·ill
Iwry to IIny fubric. l!'lve minutes "jlr
thoroughly clean Wllsher full of II II

clothes.
. A real woman saver. Neells uelll:;.:
man nor woman to turn a hnr(l-Jlt!li�,�
crank. A trail woman cnn uiove It" I

'IS
easlty. Ought to be In every ItO!"e·,,�c
a woman's right. Over 100.0110 III

till
and giving sntlsfactlon. Write for I

particulars and 8"eclal low I.rlce•.

PEERLESM STEAM WASHER CO.,

Box 92. Garnet. Kan.



O.'l.H is to be worked ill Wallachlan
Moidcry. '

ito of each, stamped on linen _ .20c

ice of each for perforated pattern, �Sc

992) A Simple Houle or Work Dress.
Ladies' Home or Work j.'leSIiI in Pria
cess Style, With or Without Pocket.

pink and white checked dimity Was
osen for this channing modcl. The
IciollS pockets will be found to be a

cut cOllvenience. Gingham, percale,
11'11 or chambrey may be used for this

lel, wldch will develop nicely without
po".ds for a dainty afternoon gown.

e 1> . (tern is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36,
,.!') l\lld 42 inches bust measure. It
IlIi!""s 4% yards of 44 inch material
r tile 3G inch size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
y address on receipt of 100 in silver
stamps.

,950. A Simple But Effective Design
for a Unique Evening Waist.

Stnmpcd on voile, price $1; stamped on
e white lawn or nainsook, 75 cents;
rlorated pattern, 25 cents; tra.nsf�

t�:r�, �O cents. If a paper pattern is

is: ,trom which to make up this
, It can be secured in No. 9039.e

fattcrn is cut in sizes small. medium
arge. Price, 10 cents.

�:� You hunt elephants, don't shoot.

KANSAS FARMER..

and
Protecting the Trees from.Rabbit..
In Kansaa the damage done ,by rab

bits is·compara�vely light and yet many
young orchards, young shade trees and
windbreakli, so much needed in our state,
have been partially or completely de
stroyed. Repeated requests for advice
as to how to protect trees from their
ravages have led to this article, which
is based partly upon work done I1;t tliis '

.tation and partly upon that done else·
where.

OLEAN CULTURE.
It is very important to remove all

brush piles and thickets which may serve

ItS breeding places and for safe hiding.
ing.

• TRAPPING.

Tap!! of various aorts may be con
structed. A simple and successful meth
od i8 to sink a barrel in the ground level
with the surface. Fit the head sli�btly
smaller than the top and allow It to
awing freely on a rod or old broomstick.
Pieces of apple or grains of com may be
placed on the outer edge of the cover

and when the rabbit attempts to get
these, the lid tips up and he slides into
the barrel, while the lid, which is slightly
heavier on one aide than the other, as·
sumes its original position. The heavier
aide should strike against a heavy nail
or bolt so that only the lighter side of
the lid will drop. The whole thing should
be covered over with brush or light flat
stones so as to make an enticing place
for the rabbits.
Vii·here one has only a few trees, such

as fruit or shade trees, the most satla
factory method is to wrap them. An
ordinary tree veneer which il! made of'
very thin wood may be purchased from
any seed store or nursery company.
This fits closely about the body of the
tree and will enlarge as the tree grows.
However, during the summer it may
offer a harbor for injurious insects, and
should remain on the tree only <luril!g
the winter.. Trees may be wrapped
with burlap, corn stalks, or ordinary
lath. The only caution with any of
these is to remove them when the tree
resumes growth in the spring. Ordinary
wire screen answers very well as a pro
tection for the tree and does not
harbor insects. \

REPELLANTS.
The tree may be covered as far as the

rabbit can reach with blood. The entrails
and blood of the rabbit itself rubbed over

the tree are quite effective, but are apt
to be washed off by rain. A concoction
of tallow and tobacco smeared onto the
trees acts as a repellant, However, where
there are a great many trees, and espe
cially small trees, such as honey locust,
elm and others used as windbreaks, it
is out of the question to treat each indi
vidual tree by hand. 111 this case a spray
applied by a hand pump will be found
effective. The common lime and sulphur
spray used to destroy San Jose scale
has been recommended and can be ap
plied with an ordinary. spray pump. Mix
together dry, fresh hydrated or ground
lime, 4 pounds; powdered sulphur, 3
pounds. Add water to form a thin paste
and boil from 112 to 1 hour, or until the
mixture becomes a reddish amber color.
Dilute to 10 gallons, srray onto the trees
while the liquid is stil warm. This spray
is excellent fo1' the trees as well, but
must not be applied to the trees while
they are ill leaf.
A spray made of buttermilk and

common stove soot has proven quite
satisfactory here, Butter milk, one gal.
lon; common stove soot, one-half pound.
Boil for 20 minutes. Keep well stirred
to prevent clogging the pump.

) POISONINe.
Much may be done in eradicating this

pest with poison. The "Wellhouse" poi.
son is made as follows: Sulphate at
strychnine, 1 part; borax, 1·3 part;
white syrup, 1 part; water, 10 parts. Put
the mixture into a jug or large bottle
and shake well. Cut fresh twigs-appJe
water sprouts are best-and with a smoll
brush paint them, especially over the
tenninal bud, with the above preparation,
Scatter the twigs in the runways and
about the trees where the rabbits feed.
Stock or fowls' will not molest this
poison, and it is said that dogs may eat
the dead rabbits and sutTer no ill effects.
The Western Australia Department of

Agriculture recommends a poison some
what similar. Dissolve 11/2 ounces strych
nine in 1 quart of vinegar; dilute with 6
gallons of water; add 2 pounds ,of flour
and 1 pound of sugar; stir wen and apply
to twigs as recommended above.

,

A jam made of fruit and sugar ia
readily eaten by rabbits. Chop apples
or melons into small cubes. Add sugar
equal to one-half the weight of the fmit.
Boil until mess forms It thick jam. Add
strychnine, either powdered or dissolved,
at the rate of one ounce to 25 pounds of
the jam, and mix thoroughly.-J. O. Oun
ningham, K, S, A. O.

SCHOOLS·AND COLLEGES

BOOD AT COST.
Our students' Co-operative Club

hires a lady to prepare the meal•.
A student steward buys at whole
sale and from fnrmel's. The actual
cost is divided among member..
Plenty of good Ilome-Uk.e food ..
lIupplied at lowest possible COI!IL
TJiere la' no high cost of living while
attending
DOUGHlIlRTY'8 BUSINESS CO�

,LEGE,
U� Wt!IIt, EilJhth Avenue,

Topeka. KaD. '

Learn
Shorthand
and
type·

writiJ�

....... .,,......,•••,. .,.. f., luallfilld
StHo.,.,.... .,1 IOOUI.,.L "Ite fir
Catal.,.... Leaveawortla.... COllege

LH._-*- kandsWALDEN COLLEGE
Ooueses r Commercial. 8tenol'raphlc

_4 Mute.
Tult.loD. low. at.dents can enter aD7

time. CommerclaI Instructors with ex·
perience In active business from Ii to 20
years. 8t1ldent. .. expme.ee ..
aetl1l'e work with ll'eal b.s.... h_._
Graduates don't have to begin over
aeatn when taking their first I!08ltions.
Hodern unlta17 buUding, f2 rooma,

steam heat and electric Ught.
A good school In a good town. where

living expenses are low. Write tOUT
for further Information. Address,

LBA .:N AVCTIONEEBINO at the
world'. .reateet IIChool aod become lode.
pendenL Winter term o�. December 11
-the Monday following the International
Live Stock BIlow. Tuition Includes tour
days' tree ndmlslllon to the show. Write
for catalog today. You can become a
first class auctioneer. We have fourteen
noted Inltrllctors and lecturers. Address

ORVAL A. JONES, MO�
HII8 W.shln8'ton Blvd., Ohlcap. DIin.lB.

Carey M; Jones, Pres.

(BUSINESS)
���LL.I.�W·

SPECIAL ADvANTAGES.
Our being the largest business

college ill Colorado, Kansas and
Oklahoma warrants our making
proposltlons thnt other IIclloo18
cannot nfford to make, If you
are really in earnest, write us at
once, or,· better still, get ou the
train and visit us.

WILL G. PRICE, Pres.,
114-110 North Mllrl,et.
'Phone-Market 1878.
WICHITA. KANSAS.

CI�an moral surroundings. E.'peclal courses
tor farmer boy. and girls. Free catatog,

BmPO�. X-., Dos P.

While we were fond of griddle cakes,
We were not fond of the smell of the
grease. Now, instead of greaaing my
pan, I have a bag of salt, a.bout the
size of a. small cgg, with which I rub
the pan. The cakes do not stick, and
are a nicer brown than when the grease
is used.-R. C.

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnbhea more Banker.. Clvll Suvke 'bell'. Commercial Teacher-. R. R. Stenogra
phers. and Tplegraphers, than any other school. U. P. contract. to take all our mole
oper.tor .... _4 .llow .. lIN')' w'blle leanU� W. SuaRnUle paRtloD ,.. eomplete coarae
or retund t"ltloa. Twenty Instructors, elsbteen rooms, one thousand students. TERMS
REAE.'ONABLE.

NK\\' FKAT1J:aB&-Farm Accounting. IfcCask_ llef:Iator. WIreless 'l'.l......play.
'Vrlte fol' c.t&1ol1 &n4 Free 'l'ultlon PrIze Offer. ,No .�n" out to lIet you to alsn up.

Addres!, T. W. ROACH, Pre•• 201 S. "�ta Fe. Salina, KanNe.

A PURE ·BRED COCKEREL FREE
-

A WONDEftFUL OPPORTUNITY
TO BREED UP YOUR POULTRY

Early this spring KANSAS FAKMER
offered to send a setting of eggs from.
pare.bred poultry, any kind desired,
for a little work in securing subscrip
tions. This plan proved so popular
that we have decided to give any
reader of KANSAS FARMER who desires
to secure a pure-bred cockerel an op
portunity to do SO without a cent of
cost to them. We win make a propo
llitkm' that will 'enable you to get a
pen C1l pure-bred bird. if you wish it.
Nc.w, this is a straight-out, fair,

square offer and we positively guar-
.

'

��antee to give anyone answering this
�"'iio.�.:!i :�� advertisement the opportunity of a.

_..

lifetime to get a stan in pure-bred
poultry. A boy or girl can do the work necessary.

Be the first one in your neighborhood to pt. in on • «GOd thing.
Address FnEE POULTRY DEPT., KANSAS ,FARMER, Topeka, ·Kan. r
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Something For Our Lady Readers
Fine Cream Whip and Egg Beater Free

The accompanJ.ing miniature illustration will give
you a very faint idea of. the simplicity and practical
value of this new household article; needed by every
woman in her kitchen.
It is operated with one hand by simply bearing down

on the handle and working same up and down while
you hold the cup c.r receptacle with the other hand. It
is positively the handiest, neatest and best Cream

whip and egg-beater ever manufactured. No cranks or

gears to get out c.f order and it will last a lifetime.

"We send the KANSAS FABMiEB on trial ten weeks for
ten cents. To any lady reader of KANSAS FARMER who
will send us only two of these trial subscriptions at ten
cents each and five cents extra for postage (25 cents in
all) we will send one of these Egg Beaters, prepaid.
If you don't want to aollctt these two subscriptions, send
the names of two of, you\: friends to whom you would
ltke to have KANSAS FARMER sent for ten weeks.
Address- SUnSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, KANSAS FARMED,

, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Anothe�...�_11 PUrPOSe Tool

These illustrations show the Buffalo staple
puller' and fence pller, less than 'one-fourth
its exact size. This. Is positively the handiest
fence tool ever made. It can be used as a

wire stretcher and splicer, or staple puller,
hammer, pipe wrench, monkey wrench 01'

pincers, aJ,ld is the handiest horse-shoe puller
ever made. It is a whole kit of tools in one.

It is the only fence tool made that has a de-
,

tachable jaw, making it almost industructable,
for if one' of the jaws is broken, 'another can be .secured for only ten
cents. We positively guarantee this tool In every respect. It will be
sent free to any- one sending $1.50 for a, two years' subscription to
KANSAS FARMER-new or renewal, or to anyone sending us one new

yearly subscrtptton to KANSAS FARMER at $1.00. Address all orders
SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Mention Kansas Farmer When You Write

FOR A, STAMPTWO CENT
-

Catalog of Farm Books Fre�

Your
Library
Means
Much
To You
Buy
Only
Reliable
Books

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Continued From Palfe Four

most important fact of dry farming,
that the storing. of the moisture ill the

!joil is the first and great principle of
soil moisture conservation. The firming
and pulverizing of the soil to prepare
the seed bed, and the surface cultivation
of the soil to maintain tho m lch, are

each without avail unless there has been
stored in. the deeper soil a sufficient
amount of moisture to support the

growing crop in time of drouth.
Now the moisture should be stored at

all times during the season, but espe
cially during the interval between har
vest and planting. This requires early
plowing so that the soil may be in con

dition to catch the rain and absorb it.
In order that there may be room to

receive and store a·.heavy rain, deep
plowing is desirable. If plowing can not
be done 'early, the cultivation of the un

plowed land with It disk harrow will keep
the soil in good plowing condition longer
and favors the absorption of rain.
A good rule, but it cannot always be

. followed, is to plow when the soil is in
such condition that it will drop from
the moldboard in a mellow, friable con-

dition. ,

Deep plowing should be done with pur
pose and intelligence.
Loosening the soil by deep plowing

favors the absorption of moisture, but
if rains do not come in time such land
will suffer from drouth more quickly
than though it had been plowed shallow.
The loose soil dries out and capillarity

is broken, preventing the furrow-slice
from receiving moisture from the sub
soil rapidly enough to sustain the grow
ing crop. The depth and frequency of

plowing should vary according to the
nature of the soil. A light 01' sandy. soil
requires less depth of plowing and less
frequent plowing than a heavy, or com-

'

pact, clayey or "gumbo" soil.
.
As a general proposition, plowing

should be' shallow when it precedes
planting only a short time.
Plow deep in the fall, and plow deep

for summer fallow. -:

A long interval between plowing and

seeding allows the soil to settle suffi
ciently, while freezing and thawing mel
lows the raw,' hard subsoil which has
been brought to the surface.

.

.

The relative depths of plowing inay be
stated as follows:

.

Shallow plowing.. , 3 to 4 inches
Medium plowing. . 5 to 6 inches

Deep plowing. . 7 to 8 inches
Plowing deeper than eight inches with

the common plow is not usually prae
tieable, but the soil may be stirred
twelve to eighteen inches deep with a

deep tillage plow or subsoil plow, and
in heavy soil with hard compact subsoil
such deep stirring may occasionally be
desirable. _

When land is allowed to lie for a eon

siderable period after 'plowing before the

crop is planted, the settling of the soil,
together with the surface cultivation to

perserve the mulch and the cementing
due to rain, usually causes the soil to

repack and firm up to a sufficient extent
to make a good seed bed.
The use of the packer is most essen

tial on late spring plowing, when the
purpose is to plant at once after plow
ing. It is not so necessary to use the
subsurface packer on fall plowing which
is not intended to be planted until the

following spring, but for sowing fall
wheat, if the plowing precedes the sow

ing by a very short interval, the sub
surface packer may be used very advan-

tageously. .

The principle involved in the lise of
the subsurface packer is correct, and the

lighter the soil and the greater its tend
ency to remain loose and mellow, the
more necessary becomes the lise of the
subsurface packer or similar implement,
in order to prepare a propel' seed bed.
In plowing under trash or manure, sub

surface packing, by pulverizing the bot
tom of the furrow-slice, sifts the soil

through the coarse trash and causes a

better union with the subsoil below, so

that the capillary waten may be drawn

up into the surface soil, whereas, if a

heavy coat of stubble or manure plowed
under in this way is left without pack-

-

ing ,01' pulverizing, the furrow-slice is

apt to dry out and the crop that is

growing on the land mu y be injured by
a short interval of dry weather.

By setting, the disks rather straight
and weighting the harrow, a disk har
row may be used as a substitute for the
subsurface packer, resulting in a pulver
izing and firming effect at the bottom of
the furrow-slice. Very often, however,
early plowing, with the proper use of
the common harrow, may largely aceom-

We have just completed a lie" catalogue- of Agricultural Books. This
is a very select list of praetlcal books which will be sold to readers of
KANSAS FARMER at lowest possible prtce,

There are several books by different authors on each subject. It
will pay you to send a two cent stamp for this catalogue.

The subjects covered by our booka take in every
phase of agricultural life. They are edited by the ablest

and best known writers in the world. Every book reo

turnable if not satisfactory.
SUBJECTS COVERED.

General Fanning. Farm SCience. Irrigation and Drain
eage, Horses and their care. Cattle and dairying. Sheep
and swine. Poultry, bees !lIld pet.s. 'Farm crops. Fruit
crops. y�getable crops. Floriculture. Landscape Gar

dening and Forestry. Insects and plant diseases. Bulld

tngs, eonvenlences and 'special and miscellaneous sub
______.... jectEi.

plish the results required in pl'epnl'in
proper seed bed. It is usually aU\'isag
to weight' or ride the common shai:,
tooth harrow in order to causa it toO
and pulverize the soil deeper nnd I:vent the "Slicking" effect whidl i. Q
to result from light harrowing.
The cultivation necessary, aft�1' e'lr

plowing, to destroy weeds, in tile c�
rience of the writer, has usuult- i
sufficient to settle and pulverize tite
bed. For the early cultivation lifter
good rain and after the weeds Ita
started, there is no implement superi
to the disk harrow, the douulo Iii
which gives two .eultlvac.ons and leal
the ground level being prefened. F
late cultivation the common hunow
the Acme harrow should be used wi
the purpose of not loosening the ,�ou
too deeply just previous to planting
seeding.
The Soil Mulch.-It is very es�ent'

that sufficient and proper cultivation
given to destroy weeds. This is m

important than. to maintain a SOillllui
since weeds exhaust both the soil mo'
ture and the available plant food, If
proper soil mulch is malntalued, Ito
ever, the weeds will be kept in . ubj
tion. In the ideal system of culture t
purpose is to keep a mellow soil 11111
on the surface of the land all of the ti
not only during the growing of the rr

but also in the interval between harr
and seeding time. Thus, after the co

is planted the land is cultivated with t
weeder or harrow in order to break I
surface crust and prevent the loss
moisture, and following out the sa

principle the harrowing or work l1'i
the weeder is continued after the
or .eorn is up; and during the gl'owi
period frequent cultivation is I'P,!uir
for intertllled crops.
Again, after the crop is harvested. I

cultivation is continued; the lund

plowed at once or listed, or the Burill
of the soil is loosened with the disk It
row and thus the land is kept contla

ally in a condition to not only prHe
the loss of. water already stored in i

soil, but also this same condit ion a

mellow surface favors the absorption
rain and largely prevents the Ius;
water by surface drainage.
The smooth, finely-pulverized suria

left by continuous light harrowing real
defeats the purpose of the clIlti\,ilti
since soil in such condition will -it

heavy rains, causing a waste of 11'111

which should. have' been stored in

soil, and the surface often becol1les I

fine and compact, preventing tho pro
aeration of the soil, and produl'ing
unfavorable seed bed condition, Th

during the interval between crops il

often advisable to use the Acme IUH!

or the disk, or spring-tooth hurrov,
order to keep the surface of the s

open and mellow.
,

Diaking and Listing Versus PloWlDg,
A new' method for preparing the 5�
.bed is now coming into general, jlnlrh
in western Kansas. In preplli'lng III

for wheat the plan is to list the gron
with the ordinary corn lister us �
after harvest as possible. '[']J(' hsl
furrows are run about three to thr

and a half feet apart, very much I

same as when the lister is used f

planting corn. Later, when the we

have started, the soil is worked b�
into the lister furrows by lI1enUS ot

harrow or disk cultivator.
Several eultiva.tione are Itsunllr r

quired by the harrow and disk h:u'I'O
in order to level the' field n nd ilrnlg

into good seed bed condition. Once 01

with the disk cultivator is usuall" re

sidered sufficent, the further WOI'\",
essary to prepare the seed bed ;�
given with the common harrow 01' 0

cultivating implement. r
In a dry climate this method of p

paring the seed bed has sever,,' IIU'"

tages, as follows: it
The cultivation of the land soon i:\n

harvest tends to conserve the UIO -".
1 "TO

already stored in the soil. T ie r��1 '11
land is in good condition to ell ( I

ii
store the rain and the later c\\H:�:�te
clears the land of weeds and "f lui
wheat and, leaves a mellow SOl Dbr

I
'

I 1\'15to conserve the moisture w lIC I, :" j\1
stored in the subsoil. The c.n 1-1\'0
continued cultivation of the s�d tl � Ii
the action of the bacterlu fUll I

velopment of available plant f�,nd'i'lrJlIBy practicing this method til'. :
I tl

• C'II'I' u

lIlay cultivate a larger area '

'I coni!
sea'son when the soil is .in .gof\d bel
tion to cultivate, when If It \'�'I ;ou
necessary to plow the wholc u ',ir\'
of the land might become to?__ j,j

(C�lltillued on page twellt� .
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Lei. than ,60. ,60 to 1

_Vll1'illg the past week weather

cell itluu I for maturing crops, Soli

cl'-l:nln badly needed. Whent aud
110t doing well.
01l-,liJollt balt of wbeat sown. '1'00

,"1I1e 11£1. Hot wluds end of week.
rl;o11 - Late Iwy good. Corn gather-
111'".';'1'058, Flood did .n great deal

H1�e.
Cl'- 'rol'S ot ull kluds dolug' well.

res ""ut], Most of Knflr co I'll Hufe

frost,
k-l';I nuers nIl sowing wheat.

11111'-:\" r.itn yet. Pastures drted
'UUl wueut being sown.

IlIltilll-Weather eondlttous fnvol'lIble.
COluluenclng to cut cane and Knflr

I-UnnsuullY dry. 'Ruin would be
1 to illl crops.
I1I1'UUu-Ground in fine eonditou for

g wltl'nt, Fall pasture never better.
ond I\"flr corn O. K.
[lCI'-,\uuut balf of wheat In.' Week
dill')'.
m01l--Wheat coming up splendidly.
astures fIne. Vegetation yields not

goot!,
cll,-en1lo and Kaflr coru Is belng
[I, �UlIiC wheat sown. Potu toes ul
: failure.
Wll\\'ul't-h-Potnto yield good halt
'!'he {,Ill wheat sowing is above the
e,
�C1'SU1l - Continued dry. Wbeat

FIELD NOTES.

:1 surfa
ill" real
Iltll'lIti
will 511
of 1I'11t
ill ill
:OIlU'o; t

hI' pro
lueilJ"
'II, Th
!'IO]!' it
ll' lwro

The RoynI Herefords.
clnl'Y H, J. Kinzel' of the American
nrd 11l'1'l'flers' Association, has certnlu-
1Ie1l t";!ethel' a grent bunch of stuff
uc lll'I','I'Ol'd sules nt the American

, 'rile n.uues of tbe breeders are sut-'
t !;lIal'ality or the qunllty of the
Is, Ituhel't H. Hazlett, El Dorado,
H, A, Steele. BelYolr, Kan., C. W.

UI', ,r. 1', Curlahy nnd J. 111. Curtice
U"IS City, 'V. H. Curtice. Nmlnence,
E"ale of James A. Funkhonser,
1m 1'", }Io" und others of slmllllr rellU
will contrIbute from their several

,0I'''''P;0 SeIl8 Che8ter \Vhltes.
, (;e"q!e. breeder ot Chestel' White
lit lIopklns, Mo., stutes thnt his sale

n� I� ill splendid condition for his
r ("'1(01",1' 18. He will hnve 21 bonrs.
Is :Illol �, tried sows III the Rale. and
al'e "I' lhe best type nnd breeding
n to i he breed. Mr. George hus had
ul':iI,le experience In hniljIllug this
,!ngl,l' I,oplllar breed, uud he knows
Ine I,,'"",lers und furmers wnnt. alld

Y"1'col to supply them. Don't forget
,lie ,,",1 place. nnd be on hand elt;her
111111)' vi' by mall ordel' bid. You wHI
eale,1 I'ip;ht in either cuse. lIlention

'�, I:':ll'liler whell you write for a

All AUdloneer With R Record. ,

CI11'Ii of Col. '.rhomaa E. Deem of
roll, }Io" stnrts III this Isslle of Knnsas
Ct', Col. Deem Is one of Missouri's
:,flll youl.1g auctioneers, amI during
,I,t six yeurs hus made a fine record
1l111� 11uI'ebred stock and in farm
In �lissoul'l nnd neighboring stutes. He
aile a thorough study of the lIye stock
ess, I1n<1 his record In the many )lure·
stoek silles during his six years' ex
lite shows u very high averuge and Is
nsl\'c c\'idence thut be thoroughly
rSII1Il(]s it. During his career ns an
oncel' he bas succeeded In building
I �ejolltiltlon for fall' denllng and for

�r to tile breeders who bave employed
,\\'l1l"h he may be justly l)roud.

\rlth his thorough knowledge of sales

IllS 1",tcg'l'lty In condlolctlllg themJ he

II \� II'II'C and a tust one. on the blOck.

11;
OU get Deem, you cnn expect him to

a:l1c fl'OI1l the announcement of youI.'
� .0 the close of your sllle, nnd his

:I�crss liS u purebred stock auctioneer

'Y I? �"I:lll extent due to his tireless

n �I '"half of his customers. If you

l'ito I'C uue for your next sale, get
for �lnslE, Deem. the mun with II. rec

bOOt averages.

�k"1l Sell" POIands October 11.

'oi '},"cs Arkell,' formerly of Dwight,
al

" lilidion City, Kan., will bold his

e r:UIl sale of big type Polund Chinas

\lr,Il'11l IncaI' Allda on Tuesday" October
urc' I' (ell hus un unusual bunch and

Iho;lll�I'� and farmers of Central Kan

tlllJc\ l'Ii!, with him on sale day. He

h' I1S bunch very closely, and

Iy
e lh��f' selected for the sale present

to
111 .01'11} uDpeurance. Of the 40

Prill !'c ,sold, 2rf are sprln!!' bOllI'S and

1",1 �llls, '!'he boar sale mllY £lOS
Ir, \ :�Qel (Jlle of the Grand Look boars,
It i, f'! wishes to sell OIlC of them.

s 'tlille likely he will he Huld be-

1 to 2. Over 8. T. trace2 tc s

ground ready, but seeding delayed,. Farm
work at stauusttn.

'

Marshull-Sowlng wheat. Cutting corn

fodder. Pnstures good.
Nemehu-Corll cutting In full blast.

Much nlfalfa sown.
_
Norton-Fall work in good shape. X.

good, soaking ruin Is needed.
Puwnee=-Hoppers qutte numerous. Some

wheat being sown, but most of farmers
waiting for ratn.
Phllll[,s-Need rain bud. Fnrmers wait

Ing for rain to Sow wheat. 'Vorms work-
Ing bud III the alfalfa.

'

nice-All vegetation dried up. Those who
have put In wheat wIll have to sow It all
oyer. No ruin here to' do any good stuee
last of July. Wheat ground all ready to
��

,

Seott-Fllrmers boldlng off sowing wheat
until ratu comes, All rendy to sow us
soon us It rill us.
Sedgwlck-Cnne and Kaflr corn belllg

cut. FIfth nlfulfa crop will be ready to
cut 800n. Growing well.
Smith-Crops rntr. Most people putting

up huy lind cutting corn.

Sumner-Wheat sowing III full btast.
Ftust sowlug up. Ground In fine condi
tion.
'!'holllns-'Vheat being sown. Lust cut

tIng or alfulfu being harvested.
Wollllce-Farmers sowing whent. Runge

grill's very short.
Wyandotte-The solI Is fairly well sup

plie(l with niolsture.

fore the Bale. The snle offering was sired
by Mr. ArkeU's boars, Big '!'om, Unedn and
First Quullty by Hlue Valley Quallty, with
a dam by Exception. The boars, Big 'rom
and Uuedn, are litter brothers and Sired
by the noted prize-winner, Grand Look.
Their dam WIlS the very large sow, Uneda
Pan by Old Expansion. All three of the
bonrs mentloued are good vnes und Mr
ArkcU's sow berd has been selected with a
goorl (felll of cure, and containB some mighty
good sows. nmong them daughters of Ex
pllllslon, Expansion See 4th, life's Perfec
tion and I. C.'s Perfection by the noted
Growthy Pertectlon. Mr. Arkell has the
reputation of being IIble to get lots of size
without feeding heavy enougb to dnmage
the pigs for breeding purposes. Gct a
catlllog of this snle by writing and men·

- tlonlng Kansas Farmer.

Bigger and Better PoIRnd Chinas.
'.rhe past two weeks we have been busy

uttendlng fairs and .gettlng a line on what
our breeders are ofterlng In their full sules.
While attending the county fall' at Chan lite
this week, the writer ylslted the good herd
of Bigger and Better Polands owned by
Roy Johnston, ot South Mound. Kall, We
wish to suy thnt the herd Is just wllilt the
nnme implled-hlgger nud better. 'We hllve
beell viSiting this herd since Its founda
tion, nlld we are In a position to say thut
Mr. .Tohnston- seems to get them bigger
nnd better each year He Is not particular.
ly catering to the breeding of show hogs
bllt Is breeding the kind that are most
protitnble in the feed lot, 011 tbe clover
pasture or wherever the fUl'mer cares to
take him, nnd this Is just the kind be Is
cataloging for bls sale, October 20. This
Bille looks to be a very opportune tllne
for the farmer to get some ot the best
there Is in breeding, as the catulog will
show and we will youch for the indlyldunl·
tty. Crop conditions are gOing to ,keel) the
prices down and this will be in fayor of
tbe farmer who cares to Improye his herd,
as these very best Olles usuully sell a

llttle too blgh for him, but If we llre not
guessing wrong, YOll will get them right
this time, ns Mr. Johnston Is selling 65
bead In this sule. We belleve there will
be many real bargains pass under the ham
mer on October 20 at South IIIoltnd Kan
Don't fall to get the catulog, and read it
carefully; then If you cunont attend, write
a hid �r llny number to O. W. Devine. who
will treut you fail' In muklng n purchase
for you. Please ,rend tbe adyertlsement on
another Iinge und urrnnge to attend this
snle, Kindly mention Kansus Farmer when
you write.

Do Not Salt Ensilage.
To Cheney, 1\:an., subscriber we would

a�,:iBe that h� not �alt the el!�i1age when
fllhng thc ;1110. ro kecp III tbe best
condition ensiill.ge should lleat 120 de
grees, allli we fea!' that tbe use of'
BRIt would have a tendency to retard
heat develop!llent.. At. any rate, we can

Bee no good III saltlllg It. Neither would
we salt it wIlen fed. Give. stock a

chance to get salt as they desii'e it out
of trouglls. Do not compel animals to
eat it.

A Transition Period in -American'
�cu1ture. _

The, United States is a young ,nation.

'S'iIe have been with tremenaous energy
-subduing a' new land, been felling for·
eats,

.
brealcing . pralrJe!" con�tr9-!lting the,

artenes through whicli 1l0wl!- the streams
of our national comJPerce, in digging
mines, building dams, bridges, irrigation
systems, and doing all' the work prelim
inary to the making oie homes and the

up-building of communities and social in-
- stitutions. It has been a marvelous work.
ThOBe of us who UyC in the w at are

privileged,' even now, to see first-hand
this work of creation. As a people we have

. been engaged in making a living, in lay·
ing the material foundation upon which
our national greatness shall rest.
The past generation has seen the eon

quering of the trans·Mississippi eoun

try. This, work: has, in general, been

very profitable to- the people.iwbo had

the hardihood of undertaking it, to en

dure' the hardships, to solve the many
problems as they came up, and who

have "stayed with it," An examlna
tion Into, the basis of the PfOtJ,ts in agri
culture in this trans-'Mississippi region
shows thatwe areappronehing conditions
which will force a change in 'methods
and conditons of living throughout this
region.
Agricultural profits for the past gener

ations, and even today, are primarily the

promoter's profits rather than the farm
er's profits. They rest upon a speculative
basis. They have come, in large meas

ure, from the rise in value of the land

rather than from the' production of the,
land itself. Indeed, so, largely -is this

true, that few farmers today have any
v«;lry clear knowledge of the cost of pro
duction of a crop or product which they
sell. Whether consciously or unconaoious
ly, they have reasoned that it didn't mat-

'

tel' much what the margin between 'coat

of production and the value of the crop
might be, so long as they made a living
and their farm was constantly increas

ing in selling price. In many cases no

_very great effort has been made to make

the production from the acre increase in

the same ratio as the selling price of

that acre.
The speculative basis of farm profits.

. bas brought about interesting and im

portant social conditions ant. systems
of farm management. Naturally when

a farmer expects to make his profits
from the increase in value of an acre

he will obtain as many acres as possi
ble. This has brought about an exten

sive system of agriculture, eaeh farm-r

handling all the land that he can, and

frequently much more than he can han

dle properly. The disposition to take

profits has resulted in temporary hold

ings. Many men, indeed, have never

expected to remain long on one farm.

This acconnts, I believe, for the very

general low level' of home improvements
too often characteristic of the most pros
perous sections of the trans-Mi!!sissippi
region. The lack of permanence has also

prevented the development of commu

nity of interest, and in its best sense,
of neighborliness.
"The old order changeth, yielding

place to the new." In agriculture, con

ditions tllroughout this region are show·

ing signs of a change which is lunda·
mental. Because we are on the western,
younger edge of this region, and have
not proceeded so far in our industrial

evolution, the evidences of this inevita·
ble change are not so apparent to us.

Indeed, most of us assume that "the

thing that is, is the thing that shall be."
The reasons for tllis change in the

industrial and social conditions in trans·

Mississippi agriculture lies in the cllang
ing basis of farm profits. We have said

that these have been, and as far as the
west is concerned, now are, chiefly spec
ulative profits, coming from the rise in
value of land. This ra,pid rise in land

values must bc a temporary phase. We
do not mean that lands, lvill cease to
rise in value but rather that tlJis in·
crease will be relatively small 8:S com·

pared with the past 30 years, and that it
will no longer be a primary source of the
farmer's profits. We must look, then, in
the compara,tive near future, to the ·ac·
tual production from the acre of farm

land for our chief source of profit.
The speculator's' era is' passing. It

has been an important era. Only the

lure of large profits couid have led peo

ple to undertake the difficulties and

hardships in the taming of the future,
but I think we shall gnin advantages, in
rural society, which will f;1r more than

off-set the loss iu the passage of the

era of large speculative profits. There

will no lUllger be the same incentive to

hold a large acreage when that acreage
becomes so valuable that IJresent methods
do not yield interest on the investment,
and when the prospects of further en·

Imncemcnt of value is not gr�at. 'We

:.::1

shall find more- men owning their land '

instead of bein� owned 'by it. The time
is rapidly 'passmg in this country when
there ls a large area qf va�ua.ble cheap_
laDd to which the farmer ean move after

reallzing on the enhancement in value
of his old holdings.' Indeed,' it Is-prcbe
ble that we shlfll see a sweeping back of
the tide �f immigration upon the'tong
settled Eastern states before the end of
the present decade.
With the passing of the lure of cheap

land there must. come a pcrru.:illo1ice 0

seLtle�ent which is now unknow.n. The
farmer will look upon his farm Iuit as a.

place where he is to get a temporary
living until he can sell it, but r8:1;4er ns
a home for himself and a heritage for
,his children. And there will be,bUilt up
permanent homes, with home-like sur

roundings and permanent improvements
'Vhich will show due regard for beauty
o,n� healthfulneas. We shall see'-also a

qe�.elopIqent of community, life a.nd rural
spClety beyond -anything now realized in
t� great W��t;, The country church,
will, I believe, ,a?ain take its proper

, place as a commumty center and a leader
and moulder 'of neighborhood opinion.
We shall see the development of the
neighborly spirit in which individualism

�hall give place to co-operatton, The feel
mg of stability and the realization that

, one must stand 01' fall by his own com
munity will, bring about a development
of the home spirit which is now but
faintly realized. We shall learn the fine
art of living together and the' joy of
true social comradeship wibh our kind.
We shall probably become somewhat pro
vincial, and may be a bit narrow, but
the provincialism based upon great- love
of o�e's home, and home people, is easilv
forgiven, We need more of this than we

have now. The small interests and small

�riumphs of one's' own com�unity are

Just as real and just as satisfying as

those of a larger field, and are usually.ob
tained 'with more of lionor and less of
bitterness. In the development of Amer,
ican agriculture it has been wonderfully
true that "Those things are not first
whieh are spiritual, but those which an)

natural; and afterward those' thirnrs
which are spi,ritual."-Prof. Keyser.

"

The Better Farming Train .

On Tuesday,' October '10, the Kansas
Stl\te Agricultural College will' start it
special educatlonal train out of Hutchin
son on a four days' 'tour of tlte western
portion of the state. ' As the object
sought Is the discussion and demonstra
tion of' better farming methods, this
train will be more elaborately equipped
than its predecessors, both in lecturers
and audi,ence ro��. The best tlileilt pro
curable has, been,\s'ec\Jred and those farm·
ers who liV:� alq!?g,i_lie route wHl '�e vcl'y
fortunate lD M��g �ble to attead this
school on wheel8r�WitJLOut cost to them-
selves. .;; '!,f:
The question ��..�t�ing larger returns

from our f,arms 'wall",never so importu lit
as l}.ow. Land will never be any cheaper
nnd crops that were formerly profitahle
on cheap land,Wlll no longer pay the
interest on the investment ill good laml
at present prices. The accumulated

knowledge and experience gained at the
Kansas Agricultural College mid Experi
ment Station will be at the service of
the farmers who,atteud the meetings llCid
on this train, which wiIi be conducted

by the extension department of the cot

lege, and which will supply. information
as to route and stopping places.

Will the chinch Bugs Damage New
Wheat this Fall?

Many farmers are now asking this

question, and there is reason that they
should; for with corn ,and the grussy
plowed land infested with bugs, w1lere

may,wheat be sown to be safe?
wpeat sown in corn or on grassy and

weedy plowed land, where bugs 'are now

present in large numbers, is very likely
to be. dam,!,ged .and may be destroyed.
EspeClally IS this true if the wheat is
sown early. The corn, grass and weeds

may furnish the bugs with food until
the wheat is large enough. Under sHch
conditions crops have been absolutely de-

stroyed.
'

Wheat sown in fields free f{om all

growth and, therefore, completely free
from bugs is ve�y likely to experience
DO fall injury whatever. It would be
well to avoid the buggy field, unless
all vegetation can be destroyed and the

bugs killed or driven out before wlien.t
is sown.-T. J. Headlee, Kansas State
Agricultural College.

Not Egyptian Wheat.
L. E. H., Sst,nta Fe, lian.-The sampl8

you send is not Wheat, but is a non

saccharin sorghum, sometimes called
Egyptian corn, and is probably white
dUl'm.
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200-ACB. WlPIA'l' FAaJI at .. barsalB
!t 6(,ld at eaee. Write for our f&l'm U8t.

WJllPP .Ii (JO•• COJlcol'Clla. :Kau,

-OE'l' lilY lilt "�t";�b;;i;;;'b';�-;'i�'''j;
Hamilton county. Kansas. l&nd. Walter III

\Volt ..r, Syracuse, Ku.

IJU'ROVED wheat fnrms In Ford Co. at
$25.00 per acre UIl, near R. Jr. D. and tele
phones and schools.
BROWN. VERNON. Dodee City, Kan."••

238 ACRES, a special bargain for short
time. Will take residence or auto aB port.
1\IOI'row Lend Co.. ¥orrowtrUle, K_aa8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of all
kinds. Land. Uli to tTl per acre. 40 year.'
resldeuce, w, H. Kaltenbaoh, Torunto,
\Vnudson Co., Kansas.

. CHOICE AL1<"ALl<"A LAND, for sale 0"

exchange. Exchange propositions are made
a epecialty. {INITED LAND COMPANY,
002 ,"chwat... Bide., Wlehlta Kan.....

BARGAIN-Best 406-lIcre Improved tiled
alfalfa form In Eastern KauslIB, � per
acre. Write for description.

J. E. CALVERT. GARNETT. KAN.

FOR EXCHANGE--560 a. In Lane Co .• 260
n, in cult .• 5-room good house. sprlug water.
barn. Price $15 per a.

. CAVE Rl!:AL',l'Y CO•• Salin... Kans.

Irrigated Fal'lDll In Bent Co., Colo., to trade
for gpneral mdse. Write me relative to

Government lande eomlng under new ditch.
BARRY C. JOHNSTON.

Las .&D1IDa8. Colo.

WlUTJII FOR lIlY BIG LIST OF CHEAP
cattle, hor.. and sheep ranches. I have Im

proved farms worth the money on terms to
.ult In tile eure .h_t belt. Acent8 wanted
to co-"perat••

J. C. WHARTON. McCraekea, KaIlM••

FOR SALE 01& EXCHANGE-Farms and
ranches at prices ranging from $10 to $40
per acre; send for our 'dry-weather cut

price lll1t.
SPEBI&Y It OLSON. HIU Clb. Kan.

A SNAP_'U.1I0 per acre. Improved 320
acres. new bouse. Dew bam, good pasture,
Iots of good water. -fenced and cr088 fenced.
70 acres ready for Wheat. all Ullable. Terms
on part. 'l'a,.ler " Brateller. Coldwater.
K_B.

FARMS. RANCH•.s AND CITY property
for sale aDd exchange; merchandise Btocks
a specialty; eome smsll traets near Wichita,
good location for retlred people; prices rea

sonable. A. N. BONTZ. Wlehlt•• KlAn.

s'rAFFOBD COVliTY. KAlIlSAfl. Ooe of
the b�st farming aeetlons tn the .tate; write
me for 4e�rlptlons Aud tull partleular.
,about Bome of the fine farm.. I have for
Bo.le In this IIectiOI1: �4 ero.., all the tim ...

A. L. .ellllLLAN. StolfOI'd. Kan....N.

A FINE NESS COUNTY FARM.
640 acres, 1% miles from town; % mile

to scbool; 500 acres smooth. bal good
posture; Dever failing spring, also good
well; 4 mllea of f_; 300 aCre!! in eult.:
land all clear: ..,ill trade tor good. cleen
stock at mdse.; price $20 per acre.
RUTHERFORD. OLIVER. utteR, Kan.

WANTED - WE8TEBli J[AN8A8 LAND.
for $8,000 or $9,000. equity. or both, in
North Mo. blue grus land, feaced, well
wntered. good timber, clOlle to R. R. Give
slgued descrlptioll 141 first letter.

E. L. HULL.
AbUeJle. K_.

FOR S\i\Lg,'OR TRADE.

A large list, of e;":cellent fanns In Shaw
nee and adolitlng I'ountl'es. Small pay
ments and long 'time. Write or call JOE
RADCLIFF. wltb Rod&el'8. Davis • Co..
110 lV. Sixth St .• Topeka.

FALL BARGAINS.
Send for 'm!!' new, fall lnnd Hat. I have

some special bargains in eighties, quarters
and hnlf sections In the best pnrt of Kan
sn�-nutler, Harn!7' lind Sedgwick counties.
Knnsas mQp nnd list free.

JA�IES A. THOMPSON.
WhUew"ter. Ran.

STOP RENTING
Her.. are 1641 acres 8 mites Fall River.

Kansas. 86 acres cultivation, balance na

tive gras&'; 3-room house. common stables,
orchard, good water, close school; this farm
Iles In nice vnlley� cash price M,OOO; will
take $1,000 In good work and driving tes.m.
9.S part plt.y. W. A. Nelson. Fall River,
Greenwood County, Kansas,

FOR SALE.
A 1 feed mil!.. doing a good ca.sh bwllnes.

of $100 to ,200 net cach month; only one

II' west part of the county; Bplendtd tr.a.de;
ceal bins on railroad right of way; owner

seiling on account of losing his wife and
tailing ·heallh: thl.. "".ilI bear Invetrtlgation:
In gO(ld. live tOWIl. For furtber particulars
co.li on 01' address

'rHOS. DARCEY.
R('aI Estllt.. · A2f'11t. Ofterle. K_.

A FINE VERDIGRIS BOTTOM
FARM

150 ucres splendid hottom Innd. No bet
ter land anywbere. Wileat and nlfalfll land.
All in cuItlyutlon, except 8 aeree good tim
ber. House aud good barn. 8 miles of Fre
donlu. ,Priced' to sell soon at $50 per acre.

A bargain. Come Slid see tills tract. Write
tor new land lIat.

1\1. T. SI·ONG. Freclonl... ·K.naa8.

FOR EXCHANGE
For Western Kansas or Eastern Colo

rado land, $2:100 stock, $3.000 hardware lind
a $4,000 real estate business. The land
must be clenr Rnd of IIbout equal �alue.
lOO-lIcre Anderson county alfalfa fllrm for
stocle at ab.out $6,000 general merchandtse.

NEAL ... BOWMAN LAND CO.

WRITE tor descriptive llst of S. E.
Kansas forms. $35 to $60 per acre.

:rOSTER BROS., ladependetlee. Kas.
""II'A.�

GET OUR BOOK OF GOO ],.Altlll!!l �ud
properties everywhere to trade. Grah&m
Br..... EId� KIln.

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Stock ranches and clty prop
erty for sale or exchange.

J. N. TIIOUVENELL, WINONA. KANSAS.

KIOWA.-3,160 acre up-to-date Ranch, uo
drawbacks to location, quultty, wnter and
Improveuieuts, Without nuw. Price $15 per
acre. Write Griffin Bros .• IUowa. Kans.

ntJ'.l'L:t�l'. HABVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.
LANDS.

Plenty ot rain and
.

everything Joolclng
fine. Come and pick out your farm on next
-March settlement. All kinds of excha.nges.
Send for new lI.t.
EUERII-"R'r & IIIELLOR. 'Vhltewater. Kan.

lOO-CHOICE IHCKlNSON AND CLAY CO.
FARU8-10u

80 acres a miles trom town, 70 a.. uneler
plow. alfalfa land. 20 pasture and meadow,
5 rnom house, good well, barn and other
building.. $200C' cash; rest to eult; 25 a.

wheat Included. Write ror 116't. J. J. Bllhop.
"'akefleJd, Knn,

GREENWOOD COUNTY FAfl.IIIS
and well-g ruseed stock ruuehes, in the corn,
clover nnd bluegrass eouutv, for sale at low
prices on llbernl terms. WrIte for full In
fl)rmation.

J. G, SlIUTH.
Hamilton. Kansas.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to a£'8lst In selling corn,

wheat and alfalr.. land. We own thou.ande
-or acrell In P..wnee and adjoining counttes,
W'rlte for propoattton on our own ranches.

.

FRIZELL &: ELY.
Larned. KIInllll8,

FOR TRADE-SU acres. eastern Kansas;
well Improved; fine home; black prairie
land; price $75 ,per a.: WIIUt income city;
we had a lHg whent and a big corn crop to
gather; write today.

G. T. KINSEY,
Le Roy, ColI'ey County. Kan.

BUTLER. HARVEY AND SEDGWICK
RABGAINS-Come nnd buy tbls fine fruit
farm. 80 a .• 3 mi. from town, nll tillable. 14
a. pasture, alfalfa. fair Improvement, 3 a.

smnIl fruIt, 1,500 fruit trees, only $5,500;
terms. Special Indncemeut fo.r cash. Ex
changes of all kluds. Write for particulau,
Eborharll &: lIleII ..r, \Vhltewater, Kan.

If you want to buy land or

make some exchanges. Write
G. K. JACKSON, Eureka Kans
IF YOU l\IEAN BUSINESS and have real

ostate and merchal1dlAe of any kind tor
sale and exchange. and are willing to pay
a commission shoul.1 I make you a deal,
write me Itt once of What you have and de
sire I IlnVe eeyeral very attractive propo
sltiollJl to oriel' you for .. home or Invest
ment; lim doing a general exchange busl
I)e... Carl G. Ander�on, Athol. Smltb Co••
Kall8IIJI.

FOR TRADE
800 a. in Taney Co., Mo., 2% mt. to town.

100 a. creek bottom' in cult., 400 a. fenced;
large 2-story house, lllrge barn and other

outbulldlugs; wnnts mdse.; price $13,000.
mortgage $3,000.

SPOHN BROS•• Garnett. :Kau.

·Or.eat Farm Bargain
Only two m.1IeH from the City of Topeka,

2 mites from street cars. on proposed ex

tension of car Une, macadnnl road; the
gr�ate"t fann bargain In lhe county; It. fine
grain, 8tocl< 01' dairy farm; all alfalfa land;
located right to .ell all or part In five and
ten acre tracts: 185 ac.:res; 145 acres In cul

tI"�tlon, 12 acres alfalfa. balance paeture;
practically ,,11 tlllable; house. bo.rn and
other outbuildings al'e old; good well; this
farm Is right at the door of one of the

largest and best markets In the Bfate for
all products: lal'gest cl'eamery In the ,vorJd
he)'e; large packing house; wholesale and
relall markets; owner old and wants" to sell;
only $100 per acre. small payment down
and \'ery eesy terms; a snap for the first
man with the munsy.

THE IlEA'j'll COIIU'ANY.
100 'V..st Seventh St.. '.ropel.... IWMas.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you 1\1 ou 1<1 like to live In the most

beautiful city in the 'Vest, with unsurpas.ed
education, business and religious advan

tages, in a city clean. progressive. where
real estate values are low. but £'teadlly ad,
vancing, ,vhere ltving expenses are reuson

able, a cIty with natural gas at lowest prl. e,
o.ddress the
SECIc.ETART of the COllfMERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kansae.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS.
640 acres, 2 miles of R. R. sldlug, 6 mlle�

of good town, oue-bnlf fine farmlnA' Innd.
balance grllzlng, 1111 well fenced, 150 ncres
fInest kind of nlfalfa land, shallow to
water. best general fal'ming section in the
state. WOUld he n snap nt $12 per acre.
You can buy It for $6 cllsh. No trade.

CARL III. COOK,
Limon. Colo.

A BIG 1I10NEY �[AKER.
If this Illnce SlIttR you. to see It. wlll

convince you tbnt thlR 111nce Is priced $2.500
less thau it Is wortb 011 the market price
now of land sellinA'. 100, acres of which
90 acres are in a high stnte of cultivation,
25 Bcres In mendow and nlfllltn. balllnce
pasture. with l'unnlnA' water. all fenced
aDd cross tenced. 3-1'00Il! cottuge; barn.
huy mow, �rannry nne) corn crib, etc., good
well and pump, smnll ol'C!hard. This fnrm
i8 only 5 miles from the cOllrt house iu
Wlcblta. and 3 miles f"om street car line,
paved streets. colleges and CnrneA'le 11-
brnry. Prlce,j $Il.non. Term!' to Rult Jlur
chaser. EDWIN TAYLOR. REALTY CO .•

107 S. Main St., Wichita, Kun.

N LAND
NEXT EXCURSION TUESDAY. O(lTOBER 17

Visit Houston, Galveston, Sa.n Antonio DDd the Iowa Colony .tn our priVate
Gr_tly reduced rates on ubove date. C_e on down with us and let us sho .

whtlt our people 01'0 dotng, Now (licking oranges on land adjoining ours. A�cl
crop over (ll,OUO tv ru : "I'. I)lll, th��o orange sections In the Uuited States �
uow baye got beyond your rencn. Tills wlH lJ 'our 1 st chance to liuy Orau
FI" Laud for less thuu several hundred dollars per acre, Gtlt �11 I1n(\ lll,g�. ��
bl" advance thnt Is on tbe way.

. •

For IIternture. rates aud reservnttons 'in Private Car, address,
HAZARD &I CHESLEY LAND CO •• C. L. Sb..rl.e. !lana&er. 116 East

. A COMPLETE WATERWORKS ON EACH FARM.

,
$65.00 per acre buys 'you 80 acres Pecos Valley Irrigated lund, one.lhi

cash, balance on long time. Never failing water, sure crops, best of cliUla!
Boil unsurpassed. Wl'ite us for literature gtving full description and propositi
Upstairs•

WOOD' & SHUMWAY, 534 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kall,

NESS COUNTY "SNAPS
Write for our 1I!1t of Special Bargain.. We have some prices that will Surp!'l"

Remember that Nes", County adjoins the banner wheat county of Kansas for 1910 �;
ty map and literature mailed on request.

'

FLOYD" FLOYD. Ness City. Kansa..�.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAIN
Best alfalfa fnrm In state for sale. Write' for folder giving

Improved forms located close to Abllene, the great alfalfa. corn
Kausna. R. G. TONKIN. Abilene. Kaitsas.

I CA�'T FARM AND WANT TO SELL.
80 acres in Osage Co., dandy good land; 7-room house, small barn, extra g

orchard, good. well, best of water, 50 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture n

meadow, I am tired of renting this land and will sell cheap. Price only $3'
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser. Call or write-

R..H. BURNS, 1067'2 West se, Topeka, Kansa

IMP. and unlmp. land In western Kanoao.
W. G. Ruth. Sentt City. Kllnsas.

WIIAT have you to trade for land" or

city property? H,de, Coffeyville. KIUl.

BUY OB TRADE wllh us. Exchange book
free. B<'rsle Agency. EI Dorado. Kan.

ESTABLISHED 1886--Write for free lI.t.
Park H. Thorntnn, Real Estate Dealer.
Coldwater. Comanche Co •• Kausa••

160 A,.90 IN Cl'L'r.: ao aHalfa, rest pasture;
4 % mi. from town; exchange for general
mdse. J. A. KASPAREK. Belleville, Kan.

WE TRAD:I'; OR SEI.I, ANYTHING AlIo"Y
wbere. Tbe Realty Exchange Co., 18-21
Randall Bldg" Newton. Kan.

JEWELL CO •• KANSAS-160 a. 4 mUes
tram town. 120 cult., 40 n. pasture. Price
$8.000. J. A. Cole. Esbon, Kansas.

WR I T E 8. l. PAlITER .. CO.
. Abollt Ford Co. Land.

115 per ,acre up.
DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

FINE HO�[Jl). 48 a., one mile of tble city.
about 88 a. now In cultivation. bal. plUlture.
6 room house, new barn 34,,60 anll hay loft·
two "oils and mill and other outbuilding.;
good orchard and all aercnod bottnm land.
Prlcet'l to sell at $5,500 cash. E. F. Dewey.
Bhl# Ral.ld•• KIUI.

100 acres. 5 mUes
from town, SO acres
iu prairie g"ass, 80
acre sin cultlvntlon.

Good Improvements, slllooth lund. good
soU. $50 an acre. :w rite for list.

BAINUlIl & COOK.
Fort SI'ott, Kan.

BOURBON
COUNTY

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERY.

.
We have for fall and spring deJlvery a

gene"nl lIue or nursery stock. Apple, crab
apple. pear, cberry. plum, peach. 1l11rlcot,
Quince. grapes, berry lllnnts, catallla and
black locust. A certlflcnte of UUl'sery In
spectlou . wltb each shipment.

J. W. HINSHAW.
Eureku, Kansas.

IDEAL BARGAINS
Arkunsas rIver bottom; 80 acres. dark,

sandy lonm, 15 ft. to wnter: 4-roolll honse,
bnrn. mill, young orchard; 4%ml. at 'Vlch
ita. Price. $100 pel' 3('re. CIty property.
smnil tracts. farms nud ranciles f<lr sale or

trude. IDEAL REALTY' CO.. 311 East
Dou&,la., Wichita, KaIlH.

CHEAP ALFALFA FARMS
160 u•• 4 m. good town, tail' Improvements,

20 a. nlfalta, 25 pasture, balance crops.
Price, $11.500. Terms. Write for bargains.

Howard The' Land Man
100 North �Ialn. Wlchit... Kan:

ONE OF THE BEST PAYING RANCHES
In Greenwood county, Kausas one mile
from town and shipping point; 200 acres lu
cult .• 100 acres of which are first bottom
IlInd; 200 acres in prairie meadow. 240 ucres
blue-stem pasture; 2 good sets of Improve
ments; fi ne IH'oteeted feed lots with llvl ng
water; black limestone soli; ('henp at $36
pel' IIcre; corn on this rnllcb tbls yenl' wlll
make 50 bu. to the acre. ,T. C. Talbot,
Eureka. Knn.

FOR SALE-AN IDEAL FARII[-lIlO A.
On nen l'ly level ro('1c rond, 2 miles ant.

Humboldt, Knns. SlghtJ�·. Goo'd 8-1'0010
residence, In edge of 2-l1l're grove of fine
(prest trees. on sliA'bt elevation. overlook
ing farm of rll'h divided flclfls. All till
able. 1)0 acres in l'\Jltlvation. 70 In n�tnral
grass. A splendltl farm with ,'onntry find
city advnntn�('s. Price $12.000 (,llsh. C�n
nrrange n goo,l 10n n if rCQulrc(l. Thl!1 w'l1
Blllt �'Oll 011 Inspection. F. D. {,!l!, ,'�':;',
Jlulnholclt, Kan.

CHASE CO•.

1,61)6 ncres 250 acres under cult"
bottom alfalfa lund, fuir improvements,
pasturet, good water. 1% miles Strong
Price $27 pel' acre. Free list.

A. J. KLOTZ a co.,
COTTONWOOD FALLS,
UO ACRES. well improved. all good

no rock or gravel, 5-room house, IUI';;e b

well,!" cistern, close to school and tow�
R. Jr. D.; telephone in house. Price.
per acre. 'wn toke smnll cash puym
will gl"e long tlnle on balauce at' G per
Write for full descriptiou.

IIIANSFEILD LAND CO.,
Ottawa. Kaa.

OSAGE COUNTY FAR!I BAI!G.U,
80 acres, 4% miles from Osage City,

40 acres In cultivation. 5 acres good
cbard, bulauce native gross land, IiIrm
nice and smooth. 8 room house. good
dltton. good cellar, born 2Gx36 ft. with
grunary, ben house. bog and cattle!
plenty of good water. close to school,
D. und phone. Price. $4,500.
J. C. RAPP III CO .• 08al&'e Clt�·, I,..

BIG BA.GAlN.
Direct from ownel:-; excellent stock

(;00 0.. one-half, tillable' flne bln
meadow and pasture; good soli; eItra
stock and hoy born, bullt of stoae; go
room house; abundance of flne \I'"ler;
orchilI'd; 3 011. to railroad; 6 011. to I'll

seat; 1 mi. to school and churcb; ll. !',
;:;ood rouds; fine settlement; mllst snc

"t $30 per acre; will carry pa rt. Addr
LOCK BOX 807. Fredonia, KUD'."

FIEI.D NOTES.

Beery's Big Type PoJands.
Ernest W. Beery, breeder of hlg

Polnlld Chinas nt Shambaugh, JiI" \\'r,
"I took my grent herd bour, .Tumlio I

Ilect, to the Pnge county (Town) (;11r
WOll fir,'t :Iud sweepstakes ou )00'''1' ."(
nge 01' Ineed. He showed ill .ilJ'l
form, hut carried n w'lght of n:;o I'nll
He rllll� In tht! Ill'('hard nt homc ami
not fnt. All the hl'ee,l()l's nnt! 1':11'IIH'1',
snw hiu, jlrOllollll"ed blm aile of Illi
bours Ii\'ing. 'l"hc�' also unIted ill �j,

that he Is the largest hoA' thc)' rl'rr
with ·the quallt�· of the small t)·IH'. "

�us Fnrmer renders enn hlll'C Iii, pit
by asking for it 011 n posta)."

Fult'!n's Annual Sale Octnbrr �l,il
Every r"ansas Farmer reader \I:ll0h�h

in size and quality In Polnnd (,11111:1'"1
be interested In 'V. F. Fulton'S :111111"1
sale, to be held at Wntervllle, T':III�
day. October 24. Mr.Fulton Illwfl)'S h:" �
offering, and this yenr Is no excerJ'�the rnle. Of the 45 hend to be so

Fa
wUl be 20· boars two ot wblch ore'
ChIef fall boars alld the rest sprlllg IJ

There will be five Fulton Chief fa:11
just like the ones· Mr. Fulton SI",.
fnll. Two of tbem will ha\'e Jitters ::i
day. The spring pigs al'e most1)' if
Fulton's great young boar. Bell �\i'lJcll Expllnd he by Bell Metal. .

Is aile of the big, mn�RI\'e feIlO'�;
power to transmit his size to hiS g,,;
offerlug is one of good size, :'��,n
�Idered. It will offord the Ill!it !'I��nll
huy stuft sired by the great s r�i )pledChief, as this boar became c' I

t l
shipping from Hutchinson fail' 11;11 q
He was a thousand pound bO:1I"r"'thCfty to spare.

. He WIlS one 0
of

sow sires ever owned III tbls pnl't, 51'
RIIB� und the fnll gllts In this ;�II? fn
tina homes fn the best hel'cls. .

1;0 )I
own8 a tine sow herd, rIch In tl" I!
of .the Hiltl'h boors. Old Hutc1t, � �f II
aDd Cnpt. Hut('h are slreR of lD'rll)NehrlTnere are also daughters 0, 5 or I
.Tumbo, Banner Boy and other sh� )r�5
1\1r. Fulton will Ilppreclllte youlr'llrlY
nt this snle nnd will trent yOU 11: r"nl
do everythlDg. possible tOI' yOl. ,li,,11
Write UOW fat cutalog•.nlld ':'�:, .111h
notkt!. Bids may be sent to .Tc� ... 1\,1
In )\f,'. Fulton's core nt Wflte"'t,II'tl!J""'i(Continued 011 page tWCJI ,I'



eaders Market
KANSAs

·Blac·.e:
LASSIFIED ADVERT.ISING.3 CENTS A WORD'

i\l!\'crllslnlr "baraaln cOUDtt'll'." TholJll8. nd. of people- have lIurplus Item. or .took

"lic_lirrllted In a.mount or number. hardly enough to jUBt1!y extensive' disPlay' ad.

r,I;!\lf(. 'l'hou8andol of o.�her"p'eople WIUlt to buy these same things. Thes .. Intending

.<1'5 rut,d n ',!aSfllfied ads -looking tDr barga.!ns. The "ads" are eaNy to find and

v to rend. Your iW..,,,.'t·jp1lf.U"llt h� reach.. a __guarter of a mlIUon readers ·for 8

is pe" word for one, �w�, or tnl'..., .11.t..,.tl ...\�, Four or more InMIrtloD8, the Nte la

, c.I\'O pcr word. No ad ta.ken for lell. than 30 COllt�, All. "ndrl' se1; In un1!onn

:1' 110 display. Initials and numbers cou nt all words. Add!'e .... eo ut". ',r rrna 11.-1 .:

l'; co,sll with order. U8e_ these classified cctumns for paying results. '
.

)IALE HELP WANTED.

\'(TIW-LOCAL MEN '�O TAKE OR·
.

iul' llllrsery stock in Kans., Mo., 111'1
, ollUit free; eaah weekly. NationlU

:cl'iesl Lawrence,
Kan,

I.I.:�.\IJ'JN WANTED TO CANVASS

I.U'llIill/'( nnd threshing trade, soUciting

�s lor lubricating oUs, greuses and pre

(.1 pllllltS. Excellent. opportunity for

I.U.tl' Previous experience unneees

t 1.ldd.:ess at once the Victor 011 Com

:, Clurclund, O. ,

I.i ,\ltE WANTED FOR GOVEUN·

I posit·ions. $80.00 month to commence.

,,"I Y:lcutlons. Short hours. No "lay·
" COlilluon education Sllftlclent. Over

:!"pointments coming. Influence un-

55"r)" ,
Send postal immediately for

list ,I lid description of positions open.

I�.lill Institute, Dept. 0-88, Rochester,

CAr, UEPRESEN'.rA'l'IVE WANTED

ndid illcome assured right man to act

ur reprC3entative after learning our bust

thoroughly by mall. Former experience
rcssal'j'. All we require is honf-sty.

(y, "",ultlon and willingness to Iparn a

atlre business. No soliciting 01' travel

'1'llls is an exceptional opportunity for

an In your section to get Into a. big·

ng \Ju::ilne,ss without capital and become

pendellt for life. Write at once fOI' full

loulors. Address E. R. Marden. Pre•.

National Co·Operative Real Estate

LH3 M.arden Bldg., Washington,

BI!:AL ESTATE.

ODS.'\LE-80 A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
rested write for lI.t of ten-SO acre tract.

Salilla. V. E. Niquette, Salina. Kansas
,

XCH.I :->GES - ALL KINDS EVERY·

rr. \\" hut have you? Overlln & Son,
ornl", Mo.

I.; YOU LOOKING FOU A HOME?
lor to lllake an Investment in land. I

slt�\\" you just what you want. Give

a Inn!. H. W. Hinrichs, New Albin, Ia.

.1 itw; FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
whom i(l Kansas, Okla� Mo., Texas and

,; "Tltc me or call. \j. L. Sayler, To·
ill l\:lll.

.

OlrESTJ�ADS,CHEAP LANDS-RANCHES.
roreJ farms, orchard tracts; Calif. and

gOIl; new country; free booklet. L. F.

tis, '0111'1', N. C. O. R.Y., neno, Nev.

HI\.I:\:;.\S CHIMP HOMES-OZAUK

i Itclt·; oak and hickory timber: mild

11110; (,(Ire wuter; free range; $3.50 to

"PI' IInc. Addrcsc Dept. A, Jones &

1'(HI;;,.cw, Ark.
.

,II·.\('H]'] FARM FOR SALE OR

Ie: :111 "eres rich valley land; 80 acres

fruit "lid I;rllS8 lond; close to school

1'lIil,.""d. James Blevens, owner, Bata·
lloollc County, Ark.

·ILI. YOU TRADE? SOMEBODY
lis jll>t· whnt you have got. We can

lIifli f",' you. ·Wrlte today and better

"ull(litlon. R. G. McCoy, Formoso,

·E 1!.\nJ J!'H'TY iMPROVED FARMS,
IIllies �ollth or Kansas City, $40 to $100
ac,.e: tine COI'Il. wheat, oats, timothy,
.("'. 1""c�I'ass lnnd. Send for lists. J.

\\"ilSOII, ·Drexel, Mo.
Olt fi.ILE OR EXCHANGE-40 ACUES

11'I'1J;lItc'd fruit )nnd in Delta county.
",.ado. Price, $2.800, favorable terms.
1111] rXl'liange for Oregou property. Ad
'; O\\"IICI', 1I. N. Bouley, Albany, Ore.

"EClAT. BAUGAIN - MY 240-ACUE
N' bOtt011l fnrm. 'VIll sucriflce for q.. ick

e; \\"'ite today for .descriptlon. Ad·

'S, Owuer, K., Lock Box 25, Lenora,
n,

on fiALE-FOUR ACRES AJOINING
·11. l>t I"('et cur service at door. Fine

tills. Good bnrn and shed. Plentiful
er, 1"'i"e $6,500. Mrs. B. E. Pease,

Ilorln. Kan.
IU8'1' SlilLL IMPROVED IRUIGATED

:c��/""Ill; near Greeley, Col. Address,
.

-
-, Ahln, Texas.

no ,\Clms OF WHEAT LAND IN HAM·

.:' Co .. Kau., 12 miles sOHth of Kendall;
,tl'es III'oke, balance posture, smooth as

lIool·, :111 ·fenced nnd cross fenced; good
, 110 "thcl' improvements. Price $1,000,

� hnl'g-aln. McNamee Ueal Estote and

n, 0" �2G New Englalld Bldg., Topekll,

��I!':'il-:I·amltS - THE CHEAPEST

0, III thc United Stntes today ore in

e ('\I:,'" of Missouri; lovely climate;

Ci� .�ut)!l mnrkets, St. Louis ond Kan·

t I) , fOi' health, welllth, clover, tim

'stl"�"e",'ass, tlmher, fine fruits, beauti

I\"
"illS. fiue fishing and hunting. It

IS �Ilt to see the. cheapest and best

'11
lo� ",'er snw priced in your life tor

Il O�tCll·' write for our list and be shown.
, 0 lerts & Soli, Rlchland, Mo.

�·.\CH1� FARM, 4 MILES FROM AR·

Pure00 ""I'ea In alfalfn, bnlance being

orte(l for nlfnlfn. three-fourths interest

Ih'III(i/nli well. good house, lind other

S�OtIl'1 U{�: will exchange for Konsas or

Ie hI' nl1(1. Price $125 pel' acre. 80-

lal"'� 111,. <'lose to ArteSia, 60 In nlfalfn,

It; ,�I��'l1g. Ilrepored for IIlflllfn. Inter·

lall!l' I' tl�lnn well; con' eXChRnge this

ltOIIl'holl (lwel' nltltude. ReQIJn. Higgins
Ug;!J, Artesia, New lIfexko,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-FARMS

aatomobnas and stocks mdse. anywliere:
Write or call. C, L. Saylor, Topeka, Kas.

WHITE REALTY COMPANY, SELLEUS

ElKf cheap corn and alfalfa farms, Americus,
an.

TO SELL YOUR PROPEUTY; WRITE
Northwestern Business Agency, Min·
neapolfs.

TO SETTLE ESTATE-FOU SALE: ·160·
acres farm, near Pittsburg, Kun., best town
in S. E. Kansus; rich land, improved, some
tlptber. �. Belknap, Exr., Pittsburg, Kan.

OWNER BEING IN HIS 71TH YEAR,
poor heolth, wlll sell at a bargain, corn mill
In Weir, Kan., gro;wlng town, 3,000 Inhab
itants. L. Belknop, Pittsburg, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - FARMS
ranches, automoblles, stocks and city prop!
erty, anywhere. E. J. Olander & co., 431
Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

REA.L WATER, REAL DITCHES, COM·
pIeted project. 34,000 acres cultuvated.

CAnEY Act and Deeded. 60,000 acres with
water right uwatts settlers. Wheatland rn
dustrlal Co., Wheatland, Wyo.

,ARE YOU IN'l'ERESTED IN THE
best fruit district of the Oznrks? If so

write us. Spring water. Excellent cU!
mnte. No malaria. Literature and prices
free. Howard & France, Springdale, Ark.

CENTUAL' WISCONSIN, 160- ACRE

clay loam dolry farm; town a miles, school

%, mlles, 100 acres improved, b.Udings
worth $3,000.· Price $6,600; easy terms.

Also, 160-acre, partly improved, for only
$1,Sl'i0. J. Linderman, Grand Rapids, ·Wls.

. FORTIES, SO'S, 160'8 AUOUND TOPEKA

nnd Eastern Kansas. Some for trode for
larger or smoller farms. What have you

to sell, Whut do you wnnt to buy? List
with me. Buy of me. Write G. M. Cotto
rell, Topeko, Kan.

.

NOU'rH ALABAMA-BUY A HOME
where there are no crop failures, no hot

winds; everything grows according to ·cul·

tlvation, tine climnte; $5,500 will buy a

fine poultry· and fruit farm. orchard en·

Closed, new 2-story modern house. all po.ul·
try houses new, good pasture with running

.water. on lIluin line of R. R., 50 miles of

D1rllllnghum. Dcal with owner who is a

widow and can't mannge the furm. Write
B. & 0., Ahlltchie, Alabama. -

PROPOSED PUUCHASERS OF GULF
CO,ISt land should insist on getting in the

Hilin Belt. I nlll offering 1111 exeeJlent trllct.
in large or slllall portions. IIdjoining the

ever·flowing Lovaca Ulver, where In·lga·
tlon is unnecessory. Lond is 3 miles from

!'ldna, county seot of JnckSOll county, Tex.
For fnll informution call Ol' write H. W.

Mohrhotf, Edna, Tex.

CATTLE.

�HOtS':rEINS FOR SALE-HIGH.Gl'tADE
fresh heiters and cows,. springers and

young bulls. Ira Romig, Sta. B, Topeka.

F 0 USA L E - TWO REGISTERED

shorthorn bull calves. Wlll make low price
for quick sole. Write for price. R. L.
Skubal, Jennings, Kon., R. F. D. 1, Box 11.

60 JEUSEY COWS COMING FRESH

for win ter milkers: must sell 30 hood.
Come quick and get first choice. O. M.

Hlmelberger, 300 Polk St., Topeka, Kan:

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE-6

to 10 months old. Also)., Duroc Jersey gilts.
All stock registered. come Ilnd see them.

I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

FOU QUICK SALE-60 GUADE SHROP·
shire ewes, 2 registered Shropshire bucks,

.

28 ewe lambs, $3.50 per head. .A. L. Bush·
nell, Mound Valley, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND

Chinas and White Wyandottes; one Scotch

Collie puP. temale, II months old, partly
trained, nicely marked, natural heeler, $16.
U. A. Gore, Seward, Kan. .

REGISTEUED HOLSTEIN BULL CALF
born AprU 26. Sire, Deutchland Cornuco!
pia Sir Detry. Dam, Bernice Ormsby Mer

cedes DeKol. Color about even. Price $55
croted f. o. b. W. A. Schreier & Son, Ar·

. gouin, Kan.

DOGS.

FOR SALE - COLLIESAND GUEY:
hounds. J. Koelsch, St. John, Kan.

COLLIES; 100; PUPPIES, BROOD
bitches and broke male dog6'. W. R. Wat·
son, Oakland. Iowa.
,

FOX, WOLF, COON, RABBIT HOUNDS;
squirrel dogs trained and relillble; guaran
teed. E. H_opkins, Mammoth Spl'1ngs, Ark.

PUPS FOR SALE-FROM FIGHTING

fost
.

running ·dogs; also, holt fox-hound
nnd holf wolf-hound pups. ChaB. Wulker,
Gihhon, Neb.

SCOTCH COLLIES�PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for 8II11e. All of my brood

bitcllerr and stud dogs are re!!"lstereli: well

trained a'lld natural workers. Emporia Ken

nels, Emporia. Kan. W. H. Richard.
,

HOUNDS FOR SALE-TUAINED BEA·

gle hounds; rabbit dogs, trained: fox

hounds; young stock and Pl'lps. also set

ters, pet dogs. All vnrletles. Brown's

Kennels, York, PII.

FARME�
'I1Ot1LTBY.. . ..

� ...... ..

. ,FINE S: C. WHITE ORPINGTONS $1.00
I,· up. Elm Ridge Poultry Farm, Sevecy, Ran.

BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED.
era. EgglI, 16,.41.00; 80, U.26; 100, tII.OCl';
Mrs. D. lIrI. GlIlellple, Clay Center, Kau,

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKJilUELS
$1 each, $10 _per dozen. Mrs. L. H. Hast

ings, Thayer, Kan.

SILVER WYAND2i:rTES - WON. i4

prizes at KansRs Stnte Fair, 1911. Btoek for
sale at all times. L. P. Hubbard, 'lJopeka

SINGLE C(!)MB WHITE LEGHORNS

hens and cockerels, 50c each. Miss Skelley
Dell,il, Ii:!lu.

.

SINGLE cOj\m·iI-u:;:o�\:'!:',l��""-:'A.���W�I�[�T''''l''''E
Leghorn cockerels. Prices rlgllt tor quick
sales, John Noble, uney, Kon.

FINE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKER·

els and pullets. Catherine Fraser, Haven
Kans.

BUFF COCHINS-A FEW GOOD HENS
for sale from my prlze·winnlng B ..ffs

Eggs in jseason. J. C. Baughman, -2215
lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

-

BUY NOW. SAVE MONNY. "QUALITY'
Rose Comb Beds.. Hens and cockerels, 75c

cocks, $1 to $3. Brown Leghorn babies
IOc. Clyde Rees, Emporia, Kan.

LOWEST PRICES ON _CHICKENS AND
ducks; write us your wants; we have a

stamp. J. M. Rahn & Son, Clarinda, Ia.
Route 15.

SUPERIOR MIXED CHICKEN FEED

Price (subject to change), $1.SO per cwt.

sacked, f.o.b. Write for sample or send
order. D. O. Coe, 'I.'opeka.

'

BUFF WYANDOTTEB-BARGAIN· PRI·
ce. tor balance of seaeon. Eggs, 1.60 per

16; daY·old chicks 16c each. High scoring
bird. only In breeding pens. A rare chanee

. to get a start trom high class stock. G. C.
Wheeler, Man.ha.ttan, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-YOUNG AND OLD
stock for sale from prize-winning birds

Prices reasonable. Also, Spitz pIIPl1les for

sale. Mrs . .A. P. Woolverton, U. It. 2, To·
peka,� Kan.

HORSEs AND MULES.

FOU SHETLAND PONIES, POULTUY,
pigeons, pheasnnts, ferrets, rllbbits, guinea
pigs, goats, cats, dogs; 2c stamp for cir·
cular. Colonel Joseph Letfel, Springfield,
Oblo.

HOGS.

FOU SALE - BEUKSHIUE

cheop. L.· M .. Shives, Iuko, Kan.
BOAR,

GET A YOUNG BOAR-I HAVE E10R

slile a few choice spring Duroc boars. Get

one eurly. WrJte for prices. Paul B. John·

son, Leavenworth, Kan.

HAY.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAFI

City, Mo. Hay rcceh'ers nnd shippers. Try
UB.

WANTED-A NUl\1DEU OF CARS OF
No. I alfalfa•. No. 1 timothy and No. 1

uillund 111'airie hay. Write us what you
have to sell, and best price per ton, de·
lIvel'ed OIl cors fit your station. Stuart &
O'Brlen, Paris, Ky..

mSCEr,LANEaus.

WANTED-500 FAMILIES '1.'0 BUY $50
candy course $2.00;· learn how to make fine
candy. Everything exploined. Satisfac·
tlon guaranteed Ol' money back. J. W. Em·
bree, Manhattan, Kan.

FOU' TRADE-A NEW CREAMERY

doing a good business in a large town. for
farm or city property. Also a hotel at

Pierceville, Kan.. to trade for Western

����as land. W. J. Trousdale, Newton,

ELECTUICITY; PLUMBING, BRICK·

laying, p-ainting Ilnd decorating taught by
practica instruction. Positions secured

for graduates. Write for lllustrated cato·

logue. Coyne 'rrades School, Chicago.

AT'rEN'l'ION: TWO GEN'rLEMElN'S

Fur Lined Ovcrcouts, lined .wlth finest
Austrnl1an mink, brondcloth outside, beuutl

ful Persilln lamb collars, sizes 38-40 nnd

42-44. Coat $90 euch. Nevel' worn; wlll sell
for $25 ench. Also two elegunt cinnamon

bellr robes; vallie $75; sacrifice, pair, $30.
Cnll Ol' write E. Uoberts, Room 3, 160 W.
119th St., New York.

SEEDS AND PLA.NTS.

SOW ALFALFA THIS FALL. BUY

your seed from The Deming Ranch where it
grew. The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.,

$1,.00, IF SENT AT ONCE, WILL BUY

25 Norway I'oplnrs, the fnstest growing trec
on earth. Porker Nurseries; Fayettevllle,
Ark. ..

POP COUN IS _ONE OF o'tm SPE
cialties. Do �'Oll wish to bllY or sell?
Write D. O. Coe, l!'eed nnd Seed Deoler,
TOPllka.
WANTED-CHOICE AND I�ANCY NEW

Cl'OP alfalfu seed. Q ..ote lowest price f.o.b.

your trnck. with Romples. Bindery Stevens
Seed Co., Tulsa, Okla.

HEDGE POSTS.

FOR SALE-25.000 hedge pests. H. W.
Porth, Winfield, Kan.

VIOLINS.

VIOLIN J,'OR SALK WRITE MISS

Cowall. 1018 Lydia AYe., Kansus City, Mo.

S'!'RADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE

!'lxcellent sweet toue. IIIlss Bertha G.

l\fnrdls, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

MULBERRY POSTS.

RANGE FROM 4 INCHES TO 10
Inches, Inquire for price. D. Chiles, Oak.
Inn(l; Kan.
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ODS.

WRITE US TODAY FOR OUR P,RlCE
list of our complete line of ol1s; best oUs
on the market for the price and qualUy.
The Uollln 011 Uefinery, Chanute, Ran.
(Oldest independent refinery in Kansas.)

RICE.

'100 ,!.iDS. UICEJ FUEIGHT 'PREPAID
to your station lor $3.50, $4.00 and $5,00.

Samples of different grades on request.
Beaumont Rice Exchange, Box 765 J, Beau
mont, Texas.

FJELD NOTES.

Jacks and· Jennets.
In this Issue, Mr. Phll Walker, of MoUne

Enn., is offering a choice lot of jllcks
lilll Jen nets for sale at prices that wlll
be . very temptIng' Il prl)1ivectlve buyer.
Phil Walker is now serving hIs secou
term as county commissioner of Elk county
and is a man who is perfectly -reliable
in every way,· Write or go and see· his
herd.

Deitrich
•

8: SpauldlBa- iii.....
The name Deitrich & Spnuldlng, of Rich.

mond, Kan., has long been famous· among
Poland China. breeders, state fair visitors
nnd rurmers. Adopting a type of Poland
Chinas that hnd wonderful capablllt1es
this firm has. stayed by It until its merits
have. won for It a recognition and vulue

which extends far beyoud state lines. The
Deitrich & Bpauldtug Polunds stand for

qualtty, nnd their winnings in the mnny
great folrs In which they have exhihlted
for yeors, Is the best possible proof· of

the esteem in which this style of Poluuds
is held. When a sale Is nnnounced from

this herd somethtng unusual In qunUtIT is

expected, uud the crowd ntteudlug 'has
never been dlsappotuted. Remember the

dute, and be at Ottnwa on sale day. Ask
for a catalog, and mention Knnsas Farmer.

Billhol. BrotherM' PerCheron8.
The writer recently viSited the burns

of Bishop Brothers of 'l'owunda, Knu.,
breeders nnd 'importers of Percherou

horses. We fouud their burns full of

good young stnlltone 1111(1 mares, and we

were very much iwpresflcll with the en

thusiasm these gentlemell huve'in the fu
ture of the horse business. They shure
the opinion of many thllt our good draft
horses are an absolutely necessity, both
to the farmcr and to the users of teams '

in our cities, ns our modern implements
now used on the farms are patterned on

the theo_ry of doing n grenter amount of·

work In n given time thlln ever before.

In our cities our wagons and trucks are

larger and heavier that a grenter tonnage
might be moved. all of which demond

grenter horse power. We leflrn, In talking
with Bishop Brothers thnt they begon the

horse bllslness about 12 yeurs ago. They
began in rathe, a Ught way. as six or

eight beod .wns aB mllny as they kept on

hand at one time, but by renson of their
coreful m!!thods of business, they yellrly
Increased their business uutl1 they uow

keep about 50 hend 011 hum!. They cor

dialJ.y invite buyers _
to visit their burns

in town und Inspect their horses •

Poland Chlnas With Size and Qualtly.
On October 17, J. D. Spungler, of Shu ron

Ko.n., will· offer the best lot of spring 111gB
he ·hail 'ever sold in ImbUe sale. both us

Individuals.·,D.nd, in blood lilies. from II big
type stllIidpoint. Mr. Spnllglel' hos guined
a reputation nmong breeders for growing
spring pigs 'lorger nnd better than any

breeder . in Southwestern Kansns. The
\nlter has been colllng at the Spallglel'
fnrm for several· yenrs; nnd each yenl' we

cun notice an improvement oYer the prev
iou& year. The herd bon.rs are Sl!ongler's
Hadley and Sharon' W;oudill" probably two
as good lllrge type !!ires as n re doing servo

ive at the head of lurge herds nny llioce
In the <:orn belt. The herd sows nre Lndy
Mastodon 2d, Mastodon l\fnld 8th, Ludy Co
lumbia 1st, Lady Wonder 6th, Gold Dust

Queen and Sister Hutch. All of very pop
ular large type breeding. Mnny of the

spring boars and gUts ore ou t of these
good sows and the nbove mentioned herd

boars. Don't fnU to rend the snle ndver

tisement in this Issue, and ('ome to the

sule. If you cllunot nttend, mnrk the nUIll·

bel' in the catnlog you wish to bid' 011

nnd send it to O. W. Devine. repre�,l!ntlng
Knnsas Farmer, who will handle yMlr hlil
with confidence nnd care. The catalogs
u'e out nnd you. should hove one.. If "it
hns not reached you, write today. Kindly
meution Kunsas Farmer when writing.

Lee Stanford Sale Good.

•

On September 30, Lee Stnnford, of Lyons.
l\.an., sold 46 hend of mostly sprhig pigs
ut fall' uverage. Seve_rlll brceders were

present. but the .threatenlng rain storm

kept· many farmers awoy. 'I.'he offering
wus first-class in every WilY, and many

bnrgains passed under the hammer at very
rensonable prices. One herd boar, the
grand champion of the Konslls State Fair,
nt Hutchinson, was sold, going to Furnas

& Prnter, of Oxford, Kon., for $1SO. The

foUO\'.llng is a report In full of all selling
for $.0 or more: Herd bOllr, Smu�!;lel'
Furnns &; Prnter, Oxford. Kun .. $180: No:

. J. P. 'Vare, Garfield, Kon., $56; No.2,
W. nell. LYOllS, Kiln., $60: No.3, Furmnn

Smith, Lyons, Knn .• $51; No.4, C. W. 7.lle,

!YO!IS, Knn., $37; No.6, C. W. Zlle.... Lyons.
,-un., $71; No.7, J. F. Wnre. o.7artleld,
Kan., $75; No. S. John Pollerson, Lyons,
(on., $2'J; No.9, Lec Lantz, Lyons, Kan.,
21; No. 10, F. N..derson, Lyons, Kan.,
41; No.1], Dicl( Bros .. Whitewater. Kan.,
30; No. 12, George Hoberts, Lnrned, Kan.,
24; No. UI, Dlcl( Bros., 'Vhltewntel·. Kall.,
30; No. 14, F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood,
Knn., $21; No. lu, F. H. Schrepel, Ellin·
wood, Knn .• $22; No. 16, W. Bell. Lyons,
(nn., $21; No. 17, ·Di(·k Bros .. Whltewuter,
\:an., $20; No. 18, E. Smithers, Lyons,
(nn ....$24; No. 19, George McGuire, Wich

tn, .linn.. $26; No. 22, W. Bell, Larned,
{nn., $26; No. 26, ·W. Bell, I,yons, Kon.,
20; Nil. 31, R. Sclloono'i'er, Lyons, Kan.,
22; No. 35, F. Sylvester. I,yons, Knn.,
20; No. 37, E. D. Bright, Lyonsz Kon.,
21; No. 38, F. H. Schrepel. EllInwood,
..all., $20; No. 40, Die-I( Bros., Whitewnter,

Knn., $26; No. 41, Jo'. Lennen. Lyons, Kan.,
41; No, 45, F. H. Se-hrel)c!. Ellinwood.
{II \\., �:!1 : 46 bead sold for $1,�:!)0.

(Continued OIl page thirty)
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KANSAS 'FARMER

AND MULES ] [SHOImlORN c:Arn.E 11 GALLOWAY CATl'LE I
REGISTERED HORSES HERDBULL For Sale FORT LARNED RANCH

. o. K. BARNS, MVANNAII, lIIO••

w. JIl. PI'Ioe" �opl'letol'.
Dealer bl reala&en!4 horae&. Three ney

fiDe ,tlllllo... to 8lIlLL AT ONCE. Al.a
the beat atad ClOlt ID the lltate. Wrl� tor
d.8CrlptioD of Pock. I caD ault you.

!rHE BE8:r 1JIP0B:rED HOBBES, $1,000
each. Home-bred. rellistered. draft stallion ••
$200 to $600 nt my stable· doors. Address
A. LA'J:UIER WILSON, Creetoll, low...

IlOl'lIE-BBED DRAft STALLIO�8 $260 to
,600; Import.ed stallion.,. ;rour choice $1,000.
F. L. STRF..,\M. Cre8toD, �01li'''

PERCHEBON HOBBES, HOLSTEIN-FBDIl
SIAN CAT'.rLE.

·

Ull-to-da�e Poland China. hop. 'Write your
WE-o"l it. N. UOLl.lIilJK4loi, Meudc, K&WI.

ANGUS CATTLE

BIO SPBlNG AMGUS CAT'J.'LB. •

oJ..per Aaldrid&e a SoIl, Pa&t_bur......
Proprleton

Breeders ot pure bred Aagu. gattle an. Da
roo Je� hog&.

IJJ'eedlq Stock tor Ba...

AMGUS CAT'J.'E
.A1leadale Farm. S..m.....b. Mo. .

. W. A.. Hoit, Pro...
Breeder of pureDred Angus cattl_ few

choice yoang blll8 tor 1I81e. Prompt aDlWeI'
to Inqulrles.

l' JERSEY CATTLE'
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otter, a few cbolce cow. m milk and 110m.
bred h.lf..... Milk aad bu.tter record, M
curately kept.

H. oJ. LIN80O'rT, HoItoa, --..

CHOICB ilEBSRY BULL CALVRS.
In ap from 3 to 11 monthll; the beat .f

breedIn.. colo.... ..d ID4hrtd_Uty.
II&NBY B. WYA'1"1'.
...... 0It07. Jr.

, T� BlJLLII, 2. 4 IUld 18 mdDthtl, b�
Beatrlee Stockwell. DoudoDeDar .Jewell OJId
Oonerls Ilmlaeot· _ral cow. aDd he1fenl,
all agee, !lOUd coiors and bred In tasllloD;
teet froID IS to 10 per ceot butterfat.

8. 8. SIUTH,� (lea&elr, .....

·GOLDEJr B1JLIi ....aBY CA'l'TL. HKaD.
Headed b,. Oomerl'. JDmJoent �; few

'bred co..... lind Judtera tor lIale; reuoaabJe
pr1l:ea.

· .JOJIlII'80N • JrOB»8TJWK,
0.., Ceater. Kaa.

·

FOR 8ALB-Ru:r'1I lI'lDaDclal Coant: lin
ot Financial Count No. 11316; the dam til
Ruby'_ :i'ontaine No. Z12l1U, a. .a-pound cow

recently, eol. for ,150; ga.... 45 pounda ot
·mllk per dill" with _ocOond calt. mllk·t..tlng
"'AI per _to aD4 with lut calf at ,the ...
'of • yeaN ...... 44 pouncla ot milk tor ..
'lons period of time, mUIi: telltlng .. '" per
cent. The 4aID aD4 sralld dam of tllia cow

are both 48-JI01ID4 cow.. Bub"'. Flnaoclal
Count I. 3 yeaN old an. tit to head any
herd. Fblanclal Count 18 a balf brotber of
Financial Counte;'" a cow with a butter
record ot !IS& poun48 and 10 ounces In OD.

.year. Th .. yoans bul,l .. sure, sentle and
a tlile Uidlvldual. W. N.- BlUfKlJ, IDdepaiio
cleoee, I{aQas.

I SHORTHO�N
..
CAT�LE I

Houx's Polands and Shorthorns
50 vlg type Poland Chinas. March and

April pigs, sired by two extra heavy boned
boars. Priced at farmers' prices: Ready to
ship, order now, and get choice. Description
guaranteed Also a tew choice Roan Short
hOlill bullS' to otter. Sired by King Chal
lenger 312040, a son of White Hall King
222'j2� Prices reasonable. Come or write.

W. F. HOUX,� Bale, Ko.

SHORTHORN'S
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop, JIlseourI.
Milking Sborthorn cattle, bred hornless.

Berl,shlre hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour
bon Red turkeys•• Young breeding 6'tock tor
Bale. A herd ot 35 bred Oxtorddown e....e.

to go at 0. bargain If talteD o.t once. Ad
dress

J. H. "\VAJ,KER. 141throp, .MI ....ourl.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS, 6 to 20 months old; straight

Scotcll and Scotch topped-mostly red.
Can spare a few females. same breeding.
C. W. Taylor, Enterpri ..e, Kan.

R. R. Station, Pearl, on It,..,), Island.

ALr��AsH OR TH 0 R NS
Young stock for sale. Also Sliver Lac""

VI'yandotte eF-F-S for sale.
JOHN REGI'ER, R. I, Whltewa.ter, KaIl8a8

ELM GUOVE FARM.
E'onorthorn ca.ttle and Percheron horse..

Write for desorlptlon and ·llrlce�·.·
ISAAll NOYING...:R & SONS

Kirksville, JlfiBsourf.

GLEN BALL SBORT HORN HEBD
Headed by Choice Prince, by Prince of Tebo
Lawn and out ot Good Lassie hy Choice
Goods. 5 choice red bulls in age fl·om 10 to
14 months.' Herd header,' Prospects.

- JOHN O'KANE, Blue Rapids. lisn.

'.r:J.J"!I.'NEHOI,M 8HOR'J'JlORN C,\"rI'LIl.
Bred for beef and m.IJk; breeding as good �...
the best; of Scotch and 13at"" lines. WoO
use thr.m 118 dairy cows Dad find them ver)
profitable. A rew younD( bulls nnd Romp. f�
males for sale. Write E. S MyerH, Chanute
KllD5DS.

I

-

,

,

.Vlctor Orftnge a12&80, .. Scotch Oraa••
BI08IIOm, sired by _Ylctorlou. 1%14".

H. R. COFFER, SavBDaab, ]1[0.

HEREFORlJ CATTLE I
ID,DERN HEREFORDS

HERD BULLS
BEAU BRUMMEL 10th 167719.

:eMU BEAU .Y 1922,'15.
CALDO 2d 260444.

Hadord Plac. Eldorado, Kan.
ROBT. B. .HAZLETT.

.

.PRING CREEK HEREFORD••
Headed by Chrlaty 23441 T, Prairie Donald

by BeRu Donalcl 1tb, and Sir Morsan by
OnwarJ 18th. Cows ot Anxiety 4th. Hesold,
ete., breeding, Including Imp. animal•• Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bull.
and aome good .remates tor sale•

TOM WALLAOE. Bam"", x..u....
Brook.lde Farm, Sa.vaunah.. 1110.. breeder.

of He'reford cattle� Herd headed by HellOld
101lt No. 162686 and Horac. No. 100418, h.
by Beaumont, YOUD. bulls tor II&le. lIIall
cnlera' given�rompt attention.

WARREN LAlIfD.BBB, SavllllDllb, ••

RED POIJ.ED CAT11.E

RED POLLED CATTLE
The only dual purpose cattle ",nC themoat

prctltable for the farmer.' Choke bullr tor
&ale.

11. Ill. 1IlJBBLE, StocktoD, Kau.

Roan . Hero the Interna
tional. Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712-19S0S8
90n of lh. ,1,100 Grand Victor Jtl61:;

1110185 head. my herd of Double Standard
polled Durham.. .A. teW' ext.... good. blocky,
thlck-fle,hed YOUDg bull8 tor _Ie. 1Dapec
tlOIl Invited. :rum adjol" towD.

B. C. TAM moB. "'bJad, __•

BED POLLED CATTLE.
The champion beet IUld milk producer of

the age; hred and for aille by the under
SlgDed. Write tor . prices or come and see
the red beauties.

J. B. RESEB, BIGELOW, KAN.

AULD B.o8. KED POLL CATTLE.
Herd numbers 50, headed by Prlnce, 11 ton

buD in condition; 10 cbolce young buUs aDd
II few cows lind heifers tor sale; tarm one
mUe trom town.

AULD BBOS.,
Fraakton, x..•.

COBtlBN HBBD of Red Polled cattl. and
Perch�ron Horaes, YounS atalllou., bull8 and
beUera tor _Ie.
0-. GroemoJDer a So., Pomo_, Kaa.

FOIlTEB'S BED POLLS.
Choice bulls and belfers priced .rea.onable.
C. .B. FOSTER, B. R. C, Eldorado, KaD.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLEJ
SUNFLOWER JlEBD HOLSTEINS.

ABE YOU THINKING ot that reglatered
bull you will need tor taU and winter service?
RIGHT NOW la tb.. time to get In tOUCh,

.

tor It yoU walt until you do have to have
him, they may be gone. THE BEST BRED
an_ BEST lot ot Individuals I have ever
had to otfer, ased from one montb to ONE
year. Also females tor sale ALWAYS.
DON'T walt: dnve.tlga.te tbls today.

F. J. SEARLE, O.kalOOM. Kan.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 ·bull. ready tor service at $75 to $100.

Bull cah·e. $40 to $76.· Pedigreed anel tu
LercullJl t_eeL

ROCK BROOK FARMS.
8tatlon B., Omaha, Neb.

.

Purebred Registered

NHOLSTEIN
CATTL.

The Grelltest Dairy Breed
Send. for FREE IIIus·

tmted. Booklets.
Holstein·Frleslan Asso., Hox 114, Brattle-

boro, Vu.

HOI,STEIl){ CATTLE.
'rbe 1\Iost l'roflt.able DaIry Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklets frll,l). Hoi
.teln-Frleslan AS8·n of America..
F. L. HOUGHTON, Sec.• 114 Brattleboro, Vi.

WOODCBEST HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls !rom 1 month try

2 yeal'S for sale: dams A. R. O. 01' A. R. O.
hreedlng. On Rock Island, 30 mile. ea&t
of Rt..Joseph . .Mo.• half mile trom station.

S. W. COOKE iii; SON, 1\la�'8vllle, Mo.

HOUiJTElN CATTLE-l\[. E. 1\[oore ell: Co .•
Camel'on • .Mo .. breeders of Hol6'teln-Fl'elelnn
cattle. Ten head of high-Class cows for 8ale.
some with A. R. O. records; herd headed by
the eelet'rated Sir Johanna Colantba Fayne
42146.

HOLSTEINS },'OR SALE.
Some very choice young bulla for sa.le,

mostly sired by Prince Ormsby. now owned
by Nebraska Agricultural College. His damlt
OD both aides for four generatioM avera".
20 lbs.: he has SO-lb. sisters.

iI. P. MAST, ScrDnton, KanslIII.

• REGISTERED GALLOWAYS
tor ..I.. Fltteen enoree regilltere. bulls 10
to 110 months .old.

Jill. Ill. l!'BlZELL, Lamed, :KaDau.

G.UE.RNSE� CATT'
A FEW Guernsey b1!lls for sRle' bfat record 668 to 714 lbs. per year. U

reasonable. Flrederlck Ho.ghton, 1I�!bMcPherson Co., Kansas •

When wrltlns advert18�ra,
KANSAIi/ FARMER. .

RED POLLED CATTLE
F W LAHR, Brooks. Ia.. breeder oC high-ill... Red Polled-Cattle and Durac

sey Hogs.'
.

Herd bull Banker 16226, slred by One Price 8522. tor eale, This Is a l
lb. bull of tbe show type, and a. guara.nteed breeder. Will be sold, worth tbe IIlOD
Wrlto m� tor description of IItock and prtces, Satletactlon guaraateed.

F. W. LAHR, Brooks, .J�.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twenty head ot high-class Scotch and Scotch topped bulls for eale: yearlln

�-year-oldll; all bred right and good Indlvldual8: also. herd bull VlctorlR Prince
II

. �aGOalJ"'� I rli bull �Itl:i. ll. l'II<'nJ'"l ...� a breeder; �Jl, will )l .... Wid.; ,worth t.IJe monel'l
descriptiOns Of stoCk guarauteed. G.I!lO. A. BODlNIi!ON. l">re:lcott It.

[DUROC D.UROC 'JERSEY

Rose Hili Herd Of Duroc Jersey Ho
We have for sale two choice yearling boar.. two December boa.-- early Spring

of both sexes, and a. lew yearling sows that ral.ed sood IItt�r.. all trom large, proll
20"'11 aad by mature boa", of State Fall' prl.a blood.. .

.

S. y.' THORNTON. Dlftckwater. Mo.

RIVER BEND DUROC JERSEY HERD
Headed b, Blver Bend CeL and Fitch's Kant; 75 spring pigs tor sale; pairs

ItIated. W. T. FITCH.. IlUnneapoU., ,Kan.

200-CHOIC.B DUROO ilBRSEY SPBING PIGS AT ALFALPA FAB1\I-200
Sired b, 14 diJrerent boars. Dams are ot best breeding.

PEARL H. PAGETT, Beloit, Kansas.

:ell-BUROO .JJ!lBSEY BOAB8-115
Sired by Ohio Col., grand champion, ot

Kanslls, 1910. Chiefs Orion b;r Ohio Chief,
third prize aged boar KaDsas, 1909. Blue
ValleT Chief, bT the $4000 Valley Chief, out
of BOWS of the veq best breeding. Priced
to sell. We have pleallecl others, we caD

please you.
THGMPSOJr BROS., GanllI-. Kaa.

II.........DIfIC'�1l:, �al'llG..::3
1\Ia.;; by MUDCIe Chief. 100 spring ��
both sexes, by Grand Master, Parteet Col.,
Beauty's Model Top� Fancy Col:>. Model Top.
It 70U are 100Jdng ror good inOlvtdualB and
proper breedlDg write or vtalt me. Address
GUST BURG, SCIOTA. ILLINOIS.

SUNNY DELL F....
Choice Duroc boars bT Bud,. It. 4th. A

good pair of registered Holatela cattle.
Hereford cattle, an7 age or BeL PrIces
reasonable. Wrlte-

.
, T_ I. W(H)DALL.

FaDBI...., x....

EXTRA CHOICE FALL DUBOO .naB8EY
BOABS FOB SALE.

At prices to move them. Also sPrlnf pipof either sex. Have more stock than need
r.r my Nov. 3 sale. Col. and Crimson Won
der breeding.
GRANT CHAPIN, GreeD, c� Co., x....

GOLDEN RULE DUROC HEBD; Dream
land Col., the best Col, boar in the west, In
se"lceL !lsslsted

.

by ;r. C.'a Defender, by
the DOtell Defender; 100 choice spring pigs
tor sale in pairs or trios not related: bed
rock prices. LEON VABTEB,Asbervllle,J[au.

ELDER'S mGRLAND DUROCS. '

Beaded by G. C'-s Col. and F. Fl.'11 Col.
BoWII contain the blood of Ohio Chief and
Crlm.lOn Wonder. Stock always for

.

sale.
FRANK ELDER.
Green. Kaa.

March and April Duroes
Twenty boars weighing about 150 each;

reasonable price. Also weanUngs.
B. P. WELLS, Formosa, Kansas.

100 DUBOC JEBSEY PIGS PRIVATELY.

Richly bred boars and gilts in pairs not
related at prices to move' them. '

O. A. TILLER, Pawnee City, Neb.

POLAND CHINAS

Choice FaD Boars For Sal.
Gco", oneR aired by Captain Hutch 39068.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs trem tarm
range birds. Vlsllors welcome.
ii, .H. HARTER, \Ve�tmoreIWld, Kan8&8.

EUREKA HERD POLANDS tor sale;berd·
boar Hugo, sired by IIIastndon 80th. uam by
J;;ady Look. by Grund Look; low price.

'V. H. SALES,
Slmllsoll, Kan.

CUBUY'S BIG BONED POLANDS.
Headed by IlL's Giant 'Vonder by Price

Wonder, dam by Orange Chief. Sows of
Expansion and Hadley breeding. Chol('e

.

boars and gilts for sllie. JOHN T. <;lIRRY,
'l'lnchester, Kan.

SPRING BBOOK STOCK FAR1\I
80 choice spring pigs to select from. 'Also

(·holce Poll Durham DOUble Standard and
Shorthorn bulls.

T. 111. '''ILLSON, Lebanon, Iran.

LDlESTONE FABnS .

breeds ShroJlshlres, Big Polnnd Chlnll.s.
Buff Orplngtuns, S. C. Brown Lpg-iJorns
Indian Runner !lncks and Chinese geese:
Choice cockerels for sole worth the money.
• 1\1. GOTTSWILER, Clarl<s(lale, 1\10. •

'STONE'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Headed by Smith's Hadley by Mammotli

Hadley, he by Big Hadley. SOWII of M()guls
Monarch, Expansion, etc., breeding Herd
established 7 years. Choice Bprln,. pin tor
sale. Sfa.m Stone. Leonardville, Ka.nsa ••

· ...POLAND CHINA

BI8 TYPE POLAND CHI
aOARS

20 choice Individuals, sired by Bell
pando Same number ot gUts. Will
Rll Bell Expand eJleap. 12 choice Sbo
horu bulls and a few cows and hpll
bred.

'

.. B. AJlCOATB. C.., Center,

Good· Poland China
by leading sires, at $35.00, It taken
breeding BeII8OD, November. The,
bear InilpectlOD.

L. C. Walbrld,e,
Russell, Ka

CHOICE FALL GILT
FOR SALE

� Ble John Wonder 55319 and 0

bls-type BOW.; the tarmer's kind at I
prlo.. ; either bred or open.; write lor

.J�HN CAPP.BB. rJadOD. Jiam.

BIg-boiled y.!i�::�� If.� headed
Big Spot. �jor B. Hadley: a choloo 10

sprlDg pigs tor sale out ot large. rna

sows; wl·lte us what you want or come
let 011 .bow you.

A. fl. BRIIABT & SONS. Adrirut. 1I

FALL BOARS BY HADL
BOY 48009

Oat ot atrlctly bl,g type 110'1.... Price'. ,I
GEO. 111. HULL, Route I, Gamett,

HIGH-CLASS ;ran., Feb., lilaI'd Do
sired by High Col. Crimson Perfcctlou;
sire Perfection Wonder, first I!rize pldiDes Moines and Lincoln fairs in 100'J;
go back to Ohio Chief and NelJraska �prices right. Roy- Shutwell, Shenaa
Iowa, B. F. D. No; 1.

1\lADISON CR.I!lEK POLAND CHl.\,! �.Headed by Big Boned Pete. 051
i:!.�:!�dO�nd:.?dna�:lde�n�rtl��I��g. 70
ready to sblp. all out ot maturc sows,

J. L. GRD'FITIIS. Bile,'. linn.

PLEASANT RIDGE HERD pol nne] Chi
hF.aded ty Hustler 2d; 50 choIce pigs to

lect trom;: pnlces right.
1\1. T. SIDEJ,DS ..

Leb..aon. l{alUlo•.

llULI,IGAN'S POLAND C}IL,,",lS: g
Tried SO'W8 wIth ()r wHhout WIers,

bred or ,>pen; weanling pigs. elil!"�
biggest ()t the big; also medIum type,
I'ock pl'lce9. Phone Idann. 6S2�.

'tilw. C, )lULI,IOAN. ()lnJ' cent.".. Ii'
•

BRED GIVES $2,1 to $30 EAClr I
20 fall gilts, big and smooth. BoTcl!.Good time to start herd. Write q

F. D. YOUNG,
Wlncbe.ter, KanR .

BIG POLAND CHINA BOAJI,uo
For sale, cheap, Tuloll Prince, n

big boar.
L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, Rile)' Co ..

1\108se of Kansa9. 0,,0
Arthur Mosse Route 5, Len\"�fll""K:m.. who hns made st1('h n COli

C 01
BUCf'eSS In raising the hl�hcst .tl'l; r�h
1. C. swine, WfiS a very slI,·,:es' t 'J'ope
Itor at the Kansas State F:tlf n

ill
where be secured ten prelllltlru�bjS I
kecnest competition ever seeU fit

k tWAfter leaving the State Fait· lie tlo� Fnlr
three hend to the Mlssou 1'1 Vnl c. be
Electric Park, Knnsas City, wbeiffC sl
the best showing made In the Ilr
department of this great show.

Ie \I'
some of tills splendid stock _tor 6:1 1;:1\'111
him flt once, fllld mention hunSns



OLAND CHI�A� I
K�N SAS

. FARMER,

JENSEN'S 818 POLANDI

You ean do n aDd easUy, too.
Put in foul' weeks' time and study

in our sehocl and we will make you
an AUCTIONEER, competent to step
right into the ranks of the "toJ)
41otcheL's," who make $50 to '15 aU':1
upward per day.

_ .. sCores' ot olir graduates are doiu;r
"this.' You· flIU1 do M well. Simply
take hola' 'and begin. Cost Is low.

'Vr�te·for.:full partleular8, now.
. 'MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.

(LarP8� la-tile World.)
Box 433; �eDton, Mo.

2lS

'Shropshfres
I haTe pod, ,PUre lIred l.earliq. andJamb l'&1II8 _for Sale. Satis acIIu .par.

anteecL

,

1

t

B

B

S
g
B
t

. T. E. GORDAN,Waterville, Kan.
Renl Estate Auctioneer. Will cry sales I,

any state: terms reasonllble: write tor plq

POLAND CHINAS Berd headed by Mogul Again by Mogul.
SoWs d�U':'terB ot Mogul, .J's Wonder and
V.a1lq SW�takeS at KanBU state
Fair, Wl. True � _.pe ma.bltained.
Ble faU boar, a flue ., "' prospect; ..nd til
IPfing pigs, both sexes, tor sale. Ever;r-
tiling guaranteed. .

CABL JENSEN • SON, Bellev�, .Kan.
DOPPJil'S BIG'I'YPJ!j QUALI'I'Y'POLANDI!I
Tha best ot tile blg·tn»e breediDs' ted

tol� best reeultll; sale at'll'al18 Clq. Neb.,
�ober 28th. _

W. V. BOPPB.
Steu.. Neb.

GUBlfDALJt S1IllOPSBlRES.
Twenty-t-.r:o head of 8hrop-.hire rams,

1 and 2 yean old. Will be priced worth
the money. For ""icmlars address O.
A. Lamb, :Manager, Howard. Kan., or

the owner.
•

ED GREEN,
Florence, Kansas.

T. 1'. LANGFORD - JAMESPORT"MO.
Is the stl'etchy, big-type kind. A tew gilts and BOWS and aged boar!'.... also

reel 19B, sired by Paaatime, King Clipton, C Wonder; BrandYWine, Big Bw T(lft
)�U�afvllee Chief Badle;r. Satisfaction guaranteed; hogs as represented; everythUls
ilrdcu before shipped. T. T. LANGFORD, Jame8port, Mo.

JOHN ,COLDWATER,
Chase, Rice County, KQ�s.

BEERY'S BIG-TYPE POLA.."iDS.

Witll big quaHty, good, big huskY spring boars: also October, 1910, boars; a

�Ct' of herd headers sired by .Jumbo Prospect, who weighs 800 Ibs, In every·day
JIll. Also some by Wonderful and other good bonrs. Will al80 eeU Wondertul.

tb�':eat good yearling. Send for pictues of both boars, also prices.
at ERNEIiT W. �ERY, ShambauKb, Iowa" R. F. D. No. :.

C-OYefS ... mp-C"'8 PoIIIad s.Je. Oe.
tober 115. 1911.

Twenty boars ,and 20 glltsJ.all chOice se

eettens from February and March fa'rrows.
Send tor catalogue. -

C. E. CONOVER. St.nberry. Mo.
Petterman'. Shropshire Flock
Headed b" ImpOrted .Bam InglewOOd Juva1le

011666Ribed by Reynold-Dam But.lar'i Dreamer
anumber of fine ;TIRU" BIurl8 for ..._�
Stook for Bale at aU times. Address

Joseph Pottel'nl.a11. Clarksdale, Mo.

ELLIOTT'S ROCKFORD BELLE FLOCK.
Ramll for 811le, from Imported stree aa4

4aDUl; from the bellt Shropshire flocks In
Amerlo.a; good typo, IIhortJegged and br0a4-
backed; also a. few ewCB; 0.11 to go at dry
weather prices.

Wra,; ,J. 'W. ELLIOTT, Polo, Mo.

DEAN'S !U,STODON POLAND CHINAS

Mastodon Poland China. hogs. the big-b (.l.ed type that w1ll weigh, when mature,

D 'to 1000 lbs, ; M"8t�.don Price, sired by A Wonder, leads thIs herd. A number of

fait boa.... for ... Ie, areo toppy aprln g boars. It you 1\'ant the right kind they

1ec;, QL1!J.lIty Hldga Farm. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo; RaJlroad Station, New Mar
e

�Io Satll\tacllon gun antccd ; st»k sold worth UtO money,
I" • Address CLAJIalNVE DEAN Weooton lila.

ANDERSON'S BIG TYPE POJ.ANDS.
Headed by Clay Jumbo 64926, one of the

best and biggest boara In Kansas; saws of

equal merit; 70 good spring pigs to chooll4l
from. Write quick.

JI, W. ANDEUI30N. Leonardville, Kan.

LONE ELM POLAND CWNA HERD J. M. l'embertoD, Fayette, llo.

cdC!' of big-boned, high-class Poland China hogs,
re

A lot of very high-class February and Mbrch pIgs for sale; CRn furnIsh no kin; all

ok "uaranteed as represented; also safe deJl-.e,'Y at your ararton, nnd will be sold

�rlh 'tile money. It you want big-boned, high-class Polands, write me at Fayette, Mo.

-GRANER HAS A FEW CHOICE BILJiJD
sows tor sale to farrow latter part In Sept.
and first in Oct. .Also two learJi�8' herdboars, Colossus Boy 56109 an Col. Thomas
57005.

H. C. GRANER,
Lancaster, Kansas.

POLAND CHINAS;
Hickory Grove Farm-For big-boned.

lrtack and spotted Potunds ; 100 htgh-clusa
early spring pIgs for sale; also over-year
old boars and .aged boars with records tor
breeding.
GEO. 1/1 OLLIE TAYLOR, Cameron, Mo.

S. p. CHILES POLAND CHINAS.
For sale. a choice lot of spring pigs, elred

by S'entlnel by 2nd Independence, out of S,
P. Perfection 80WS and Perfect Louise and
S. P, Louise. The 'darn of the Iowa. cham
piOn and junior champIon last Year. Write
Jor prices. S. P. CWLEB, Jefferson, Kans.

WALNUT GROVE FARIII POLAND
CHINAS.-For quick sale, choice ot'2 tried
boars, litter brothers sired by Grand Look
and out ot Expansion dam.

JAS. ABKELL, Junction City, Ran. HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High <"'1ass Hainpsblres - Herd He&.se4 by the

'

Celebrated boar Etlanger 1039. High clas& young
boars for sate, Will also 8e1l Erlanger.
J. Q. EDWARDS, Platte Cit7, Mo.

GILDOW'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
rd I'eaded by Big Bill Taft and Pawnee Chief Hadley. Choice lot of spring pigs for

te: i,ulr. 01' trios no kin, arao a tew extra good sows and gilts either bred or open.

ur'prlce. are 1'1 ht. Write DR. JNO. GILDOlV & SONS James rt' Mo.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
HMIPSHIBE thoroughbreds fl'om prized

stock, fine sows and gilts exceptionally
cheap. Duroc .Tersey out of the best blood
possthle. Brood sows and gilts, also some

exceptionally good male bogs. All regta
tered. Pi-ir-ed to sell. The Springdale Stoek
Bancb, COlleordla, Kansa8.

November 1" 1 will sell 25 BOl1Ts and 15 Gilts, sired by
EXPANSIVE 34723 and SAMPSON CHIEF 57365.

Everyone a good one. Tops from 100 head. Write now for catalog.
H. B. WALTER, Effingham, Kiln.

S. G. LAWSON'S HERD.
Bred sows and gilts for AuguErt and Sep

tember tarr-ow : spring pigs. both sexes; no

kin; best brp.ec1lng y<>u can buy; worth the
muney ; all reglstored free.

G. S. LAWSON, Ravenwood, Mo.

ighview Breeding Farm Biir.B:��d�fip�H�drl;l;i.ndl
e !,ll'g'cst regIstered herd of Spotted Poland C!lnas on earth. Have sold 120 spring
gs Sept. 1. 200 good ones that will be sold In the next 90 days. Write at once if you
'e tIle kiud of our fOL'efathers. H. L. FAULKNER, Box K, JAMESPORT, 1\10.

B�g Boned
oland Chinas
rly big. stretchy bonrs and gilts for
Sired bv the most nuted boars, Big Had
john Ex., 1\11'1& Hadley and John Long
anil out of strictly big type sows. Wrltf
onere �lil) head In herd.
eHAS. Z. BAItER, Butler. Mo.

,

WEDD Be SON
ig Poland-Chinas
hoi('" spring boars and gilts for sale.
d hy Wedil's Expansion and Kansas'
Ul!CI', ou t of our best tried sows of best
1)'pC breeding:

GEO. WEDD & SON,
SprIng Hill, Kan.

.

ner'sBig Smooth Poland Chinas
ded by Metal's Choice by Mo. Meta.i, he
foil )IHal. Eighty early spring pig.
d by this boar. Expan8lve, Big Price,
Thomas and other good sires. Darns

herd are big and mothe·rly and have th"
t 1IIIl(I of big t:rpe podlgree8. VI.ltorl
come.
T. J. )IEISNER, Sabetha, RaUB•.

KING DARKNESS
No. 149099 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland ChInas; a

few choIce pigs sired
by him for sale;
11.180 a. few BOwa and
gilts bred for fall
litters. Write at
once.

F. J. J\lJLLE&.
St. John. Kan.

IIADLl!."Y. BIG HUTCH AND EXPA.N.
SION BLOOD

dominate In my herd. Herd boartl:
leb' Jr. by Big Hutch and- KlnJr Hadley
by BIg Hadl�y. Among BOW. are Gran
t,. Utter .lster to Bell Metal; Pan Prln
I, Weight 725 lba.; Motllp. S.• 750 lb." and
• CorWin. the dam ot ExpansIon See, the
1"t boar ever owned In the WeEo't. .0

y'. pigs farrowed tOo date. Vlaltors al-
• welcome,
C. W. JONES, BotomoD, ][an_

Poland Chinas
el'd bout' YOllng Mastiff. The first and

td champion at Topeka, Kansas, State

t, 1010. A tew choice spring boars and

�I fol' sale, all large type. Priced reas·
e (lUll gnaranteed. D. M. GREGG,

rtisonville, Mo.

Creek Poland Chinas
Or Sal�lonal�Few large type fall boars .Ired
cy ar'

I Mogul out of my best sow•.

Iii. ate o��;d henders and priced to lIell.

W. n. E!lENS, Elmdale, Kansas.

JnLJ)lVEIN'S BIG TYPE POLANDS.

He,.ded by Kansas Leader by Ul'\lon Lender,
aaelsted by a grandson' <>f Bell Metal; sows

lit Expansion, Hadley, Tllcumseh and orher

big type bre�dlnll; choIce lot of aprlng pigs.
WALTER HJLDWEIN, Fairview, Kan8ll8.

I AUCTIONEERS'I
BE-A GOOD

AUCTIONEER

VAI.LEY FALLS BIG POLANDS.
ce' choice spring pig. sIred by Chief Grand

Look, Blaln's Gold Dust and Gold Bell
Medal; out of bh:-type mature 80W.; ,·B.l.ed
under natural conditions; write for descrip
tion. bre�dlng, etc.
:u.. T. WIL1.JAMS. Valley Falls, Kan;

ROSE LAWN POLAND CHINAS.

King Darkness by
Meddler 2d, assisted
by Shortgrass Med
dler' by Meddler 2d,
head, my herd jOt
richly bred Poland
China sows; a few
spring gilts by On
the Spot for sale.

E. J. �NDEB<;jCHEm, R 3, St. John, K.,

WILLFOUNG'S POLAND CHINAS LEAD.
100 spring pigs ready to ship. Either sex.

nairs not related. Prices reasonable Bnd
quality first class. Breed both big and me
dium type.

J. D. WILLFOUNG,
Zeandale, Riley County, Kansa8.

llin:ettnftPOLAND CmN�
Bred tor qllallty and size. Address,

ALVIN LONG, Lyon8, Ran.

LA�IBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
Headed by Coltossus X 2d; mnted with big
smooth sows; 50 choice spring pigs to
choose from. _

JOSIAS LAMBERT, SmIth Center, Ran.

Long's Mastadon
POLAND CHINAS
Hended by the great King Mastadon 2d.
Public sale Oct. 18. Write now for
catalog.

'

W. E. LONG, MerIden, KaIlU8.,

B E R K S H IRE S '1
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Brf:edlng Stock for Ba.le.
H. U. McCURDY '" CO"
Hutchinson. KaluIUl.

REYSTEAD'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS LEAD
75 choice enrly farrowed pigS to select

from: tbe blood ot Hutch, Commander nnd
other big sires; sows selected' from many
leading herds.

A. R. REYSTEAD,
Mankato, Kan.

When writing .advertlllf'ra, please mention
I{.A:NSAS FAHMER; '-

FBEEDOIlI POLAND CHINA HERD.
The oldest heJ¥l in Republic county' 70

choice spl'ing pigs to select from, mostly
sired by Ikey Longfellow, a mammoth boar
descended from the l\{ouw breeding: pigs
out of big, mnture sows.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY, Belleville, Ran.

1IIAi\IJlIOTII HADLEY POLAND CHINAS.
60 choice spring pigs sired by Mammoth

Hadley and Grllnd Model, two liS good sires
as can be found in the west; dams of pigs
carry the blood of nearly all big sires.

GEO. W. SMITH,
Barchard, Neb.

I. OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
: I

Improved Chester Whites
AnL offl'rlng a choice lot of spring pigs,

bred tor Size, llone and quality; young h�rds
a specIalty; write your wantll; haye 8D ex

tra-good, well-Improved
Sfock A Grain F.rm for Sale
Cheap (or partlculara write,

R. W. GAGE,B.� G, G�".�

C. F. BEARD
Live Stock Auctioneer, Parsons, Kal1.
Continually Belling for the best

brae'ders ot several states. Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 270:;.

COL. FRANK REGANE�bon.Ka..oIIts.
Live stock and farm ...Ies auctioneer. Pure

bred sales a specIalty; satisfaction guaran
teed. Ask those tor whcm> I have sold. Se·v
eral desirable open 4&tea. Write, phone or

wire.
'

FALL YEARLING BOARS
By Reserve Grand Champion Special Build
er, at· reasonable prices. Write

C. S. l\IOYER, Nortonvllle, Kan.
WORLD'S FAIR O. I. C's'
We sell blood ot the World'8 Fair Grand

()bnmlllon and other famous winners. Write
tor prlcell on 8pring pigs and bred rrow&, Ad
dress

L. L. FROST. Box 11. JIlrabQe, Mo. COL. N. S. HOYT
MANI{ATO. KANSAS:

Livestock Auctioneer. Big Horse and other
Stock Sales a specialty. Terms reasonable.
Special seniee to breeders"

BIG POLANDS
JOHN B. LAWSON'S HERD.

Clarinda, Ja.-Herd headed by Long
King's Equal. Fifty heuj 'Jf lengthy, big
boned, high-class boars alH.! gilts for sale
All sired by Long King's Equal.

KANSAS HERD O. I. C. SWINE
Ten premiums Kansas State Fair, 19U.

Stock �or sale.
ABTHUR JlIOSSE,

Route 15. Leavenworth, Kaa.....

PIPE CREEK O. I. C .HERD.
Herd established 30 yeurs; all stock eli

gible to register; 100 ,choice spring pigs
ready to ship: prices reasonable: all lead
ing strains represented.

MILTON PENNOCK,
Dell.h08, Kan.

F. E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan., will malle pure bred stock or

farm sales anywhere In Kansas or adjoining
.tates; 16 years' experIence; be.t of refer·
enoe. furclshed. Writs or phone for dates:

FOR SALE
11 extra-gow Poland China. boars 0

March and April farrow by A. L.'s Hadley
by Big Hadley's Likeness and out of a good,
u.e�ul I�t <>f fl<>WS; from $20 to $$6.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, Watuvllle, Ran. T. E. DEEM, AUCTIONEER
Auction sules ot pedigreed stock made

everywhere. Write me-about your snle. I
bnve an open date for 70U. Address, Cam.
eniD. Mo.

Cre"cent Herd Big Type PoilU"} ChInas.
Headed by Look's Reserve 41811. Sow
from noted big strains. 20 choice spring
bonrs for sale.

R. M. Bunnell, Atcbl80n, Kansas.

O. I. C. SWINE.
Of both sexes from animals tbat combine
size, quality and qltlck maturity; we carry
tile finest blood lines in Al;Derlca,: prices
reasonable;

..

J. F. HAYNES, Grantville, 'K1Ul.

LAFE BURGER, Live Stock Auctioneer,
lVeUlngton, Kansa8-111 years of success III
&'ailing pure br�d live 1ItOCk.FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS

FOR SAJ,E-9(I .hlgh class spring boar
nnd gilts. PL'lced to sell. Write us.

P. L. WARE'" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS.

LOBAlIGH'S BIG KIND POLAND CHINA
Hen,ll'd by L's lIfastill': 75 choice sprln

pigs, half by this bonr; others by Mogul'
Monarcb, Choice Goods aud Clthel' grea

sires.i. dams by such si L'es as Kausns Ex
and chief. hred by Mouw; We breed them
big and smooth and cltll very close: inepe
tlon invited. .

A. C. LOBAUGH,
Washington, Kan.

FANCY O. I. C. Ploa
H.W. Ua."n••, M.rlcl.n, Ran W. C. CURPHEY S�� :':0:;:

Write, phone or wire me fof�S!:?NEEB
COLLEGE BREEDING STOCK
The Animol Husbandry Depal'tment of the

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE) offers for sale boars nnd gilts ot the
BF.RE8HlHE DTJROC JERSEY and PO
LAND CHINA In'eede, Well bred and good
i!ldiviUltnla nt reasounble prices. Address
.. aim,,} n1t�hnlldry Deportment, K. S. A. C.,
1\!�nilaHnn, Ilnn •

MONT ORR
Live stock and farm sales tluctloneer; block
and ring work solicited. Belleville, KOIl.

.,.



GUIDE
. ROCK,- NEBRASK·Ae

- �. I

Sa·tu,rday, October �4,

I se HEAl)· so

: Consisting of 30 boars �nd 20 gilts of February and March .farrow, The
actual tops of �he sp�mg crop, An unusual offering of big, well grown
ou� ,boars and gilts With the best of feet, backs, and in fact, a great of
fermg of the larger type of Durocs a�� very likely the strongest offering
of Duroc JCl'Sey boars that will be made in Southam Nebraska this fall.

The place to buy your herd boar and some choice gilts.
The offering is sired by H. B. 's Golden Bonney by Bonney K and out of a

Pearls GoldenRule dam. About half the offering by him, The balance byModel
'. Prince by Prince Wonder 2nd, Bonney K, Model H, nnd one or two others.

':.The dams are many of them the top sows Iiought ill the Northern Kansas

.

Duroc Jm:sey bred sow circuit last winter, among them Rose Banker and
, Cherry Girl. Catalogs ready now; ask for one today. Sale in town. Free

: hotel accomodations.

John Brennen, Auctioneer. Send your orders to Jesse Johnson of this
·paper, in care of H. B. Miner.

B. MIN�R, GUIDE ROCK, NEB.

J. C. ·Robison
TOWANDA, ·KANS._

175 STALLIONS AND MARES
,AN-D'COLTSALL�GES FOR SALE

.COME 'AND SEE ME

ROSS
.

ALDEN, RICE CO��TY, KANSAS .

.. Farm adjoining depot. main line of �nta ],'� By.
Begl8tered ImPQrted and American Bred Percheron Horses and Mares

. Mammotb ·Jacks. Large Type Poland Chinas. Winners of Cbamplon prlze8
. On Percberons'at Kansas,Cfty, American Royal and State Fairs Hutcblnson
; High oiaBB stock at-low prices a speolalty. Stock snte always on·hand. Every:
thing guaranteed as represented.,

_ BED. B. ROSS ProDrle or.

Use A Kansas Farmer
,Safety Razor

Greatest Bargain Ever Offered
This Razor is not sUver or' gold plated, It
IS heav.ily nickle plated and will not rust. ,

It will" not clog up; as many saf�ty razors

do. It is made for every d'ay use. No deli
cate parts to get out of order.
. Gua).anteed unconditionally to shave as'
good as any razor made, none excepted at
any prlce, ..,

'P�cked in a neat box. An embossed plush
lined leather, case does not improve the cut
ting edge of a razor.
This Razor complete to any subscrtber ot

KANSAS FARMER for Only 66 Cents.
Sent .�ree to any subscriber, new or old,

sending one dollar for a year's subscription
and 15 cents extra for shipping. Extra
blades three for 10 cents or 35 cents a

dozen. Can be purchased at any time.
Throwaway your old razor and enjoy II

clean, easy shave and no cnance of cutting
your race, Address

-

Razor

ADd

12 Blld�s.

�omplete
For

Onl,
, $1.00

. .

KANSAS FARMER, Topek., Kansas

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks from

2 to 7 years old.
25 head' extra good

Jennets priced right.
Come and see me.
PHIL WALKER,

HollDe, Elk Co., Kanllas

C. M. Winslow, secretary of the Ayr
shire Breeders' Association at Brandon,
Vt., has published a' complete list of
names of cows that have been admitted'
to �dvanced registry during the past six
years. This is a very handy aRd prolific
breed of dairy cattle.

r ;

plow well. Likewise t�e later plowing
leaves

.

the soil too loose and not in good
seed bed· condition.
� In preparing land for corn, the list
ing may be done late in the fall or dur
ing the winter, or early spring, the us

ual 'plan being to- split the ridges with
"the' lister later in the spring when the

,corn is planted, It is advisable to har
row the listed field' once or twice before
pl,anting, to destroY. weeds or prevent
soil drifting and -to preserve Ii. mellow
soil mulch to conserve the water which
has been stored in the subsoil. In pre

rJllring land for corn the early listing
has proved equal to early plowing and
'superior �o early 'disking, as shown by
the experlments at the Kansas station.'
The Summer Fallow.-In the drier

portions of the Great Plains area and
throughout the mountain states, where

.dry farming is practiced, the annual rain
fall is not sufficient to produce a crop
'every year, I\nd it becomes necessary to

practice a system of summer fallowing
'every third or fourth season, or in alter
nate years, in. localities of least rainfall, .

in .order to store moisture. and develop
plant food and thus insure the produe
tion of a profitable crop each year.

.
Deep plowing either in the fall or

apring, and frequent surface cultivation
as described above, is .the method of

summer fallowing which hal! given the
best. resulta at the Montana, Western
Nebraska and W.estern Kansas experi
ment stations.
The weeder is better adapted for har

rowing wheat and other small grains
than the common harrow, but the har

ro� may be used when the ground is'
firm. The writer questions whether it
is necessary or advisable, as a rule, to
harrow wheat if due precautions have
been taken i:q preparing. the seed-bed.

.

Bnde� certain eondltiona, where heavy
rains firm and puddle the soil, it may be
advisable to harrow, but very young
gradn may be injured by harrowing, and
after the wheat covers the ground, har
rowing is unnecessary. The harrowing
of wheat at

:

regular intervals at the
Kansas, Nebraska and Montana experi
ment

'

stations has no1; r�s,ulte� fti..yo!,�bly.
Without question the proper preparation
of seed bed is' a much'more' important
factor in the. gr?wing o� sma�1 grains
than the cultivation after seeding.

.

While it is a disputed point among
authorltiea whether it 'pays to harrow
wheat and other sowed .crops; there' is

/ no difference of opinion regarding the

necessity or value of frequent cultiva
tion of corn and of all other crops usu

ally planted in rows, the main purpose
being, as described above, to keep down
the weed. and maintain a mellow soil
mulch as far as practicable during the

growing season of the crop. There. is
some diSIl''i:reement regarding the depth
and frequency of cultivation desirable .

The writer favors rather deep cultivation
in our drier, hotter climate, and after

ev.ery hard rain if possible, or at least
sufficient to keep the weeds in check.
It is not necessary 01' practicable to

attempt to cultivate nfter every rain,
and there is no virtue in the admonition,

. "Keep
I
the cultivator going in It dry

time." If the soil has been well stirred
and the mulch is of sufficient depth, to
cultivate again, would be loss of time
and might do actual harm by drying out
the deeper portions of the soil mulch

and also causing a too fine and dusty
condition of the surface soil, unfavorable
to the absorption of moisture when the
rain comes.

Dry Farming-Scientific Farming.-It
is not necessary to have extra maehin
ery in order .to successfully practice the

system of -eulture outlined above. The

only implements required or recommend
ed which are not in general use on ev

ery well equipped farm are the subsur
face packer and the weeder.
Such a system of culture is intended

to favor the conservation of soil mois
ture, and is thus especially adapted to

regions where a limited or irregular rain
fall markets the most careful methods of
soil culture necessary in order to
stOre and conserve the water in the soil
and. get the most use from it in thepro
duction of crops.
The principles stated above have been

known and practiced more or less for a

long time and are mostly included in
the "Campbell" system of culture. H.
W. Campbell was alDong the early apos
tles of dry farming in the west, and has

perhaps done. more to call the attention
of western farmers to the necessity and

advantages of thorough cultiv�tion of

, '.

the soil tha� an,-- other inVilsti
The method of culture adVocated byCampbell is, in fact, simply good t·
and thorough cultivation of the �oil

, the tight time" in the right way a
a syatematic manner. .'

,

Scientific
.

farming pays,' everyw
The writer believes in the practica
of thorough tillage and good cultiv&
on every farm, and .the increase in
by such farmi�g will more than pa
_�he extra labo�. But the great pr!
m w;estern agriculture-today is not
tn get larger crops o\lt of the soil f
f�w. y.ears, but rather how to pr
paymg crops e,very year and nt
same time maintain the fertility
productiveness of the land.

Si.Il?-ple tillage· ,will n9� maintain
fertillty. It becomes necessary
to replace the. plant food, exbausted
the continuous' growing of crops
the appllcation of manure, or cl:e
fertilizers, and by green manuring
the rotation of crops, in which tIle
ume crops, such as· alfaJfa and cl
are introduced in order to restore
the nitrogena and organic matter

supply of which, has only become
I

rapidly reduced because of intensive
tlvation.
Objections to the Bare Summer

low.-There is little 'question rega
the value and even the necessity of
summer fallow in the drier areas of
west. T-he tests at a number of wei
stations and the general experience
farmers prove this; yet there fire

ous objections to the continued pra
of bare summer fallowing.
First, there is the tendency for

soil to waste by drifting in strona
and by washing away in heavy �ai

Second, summer fallowing with
quent cultivation hastens, nitrifi�a

!"nd decay, t�us more ,rapidly e�
mg the -orgame matterJn the soil.
It is possible for the soi], to ]cec

rapidly exhausted in fertility 'by al
nate bare summer fallowing and

. ping than by continuous cropping,
least the bare summer fallow does
add any fertility to the soil. In 0

to maintain: the productivity of
western lan'ds'it will become neees

to add fertility to the soil, prefen
during the year of fallowing.
Green Manuring with Summer F
The plan is to plant some fall

: or early spring crop and plow it

t late in Mayor early in June, practi
a summer fallow with surface cui'
tion for the rest of the season

seeding time.
.

Certain crops adapted to the west

being tested for this purpose, with,
degree of. success. The more pronu
are sweet clover and sand vetch for

seeding and field peas for early sp
seeding. These' crops are hardy, ra

growers, arid somewhat drouth resist
and may be used also in part for past
thus giving some return other than t

fertilizing value. Some experiments
already been made at the HRYS stu

in Western Kansas and the yieldS
wheat secured from the green·manu
summer fallow compare favor[\bly
tlie yields from the bare summer fall

And, in the writer's judgment,
method of fallowing wiII soon be

erally adopted and will solve the p
lem for a long ti�e at least, of. inc!
ing the organic matter 'and mnlll!>un
the productiveness of our western In

To Prevent Soil· Drifting.-This.ID
od of green manuring and rotntl.on,
crops will largely prevent soil drift,
the control of which is a very serl

problem in western agriculture,
experience at the Western Kansas

periment station at Hays 11[\� de�1
strated also that large areas J1l W

may be protected and largely pre�'en
from being injured by the dnftlllg
soil within the field itself. The spr:
ing of straw or coarse manure and pi

ing the straw into the so�l with til? cl
surface packer was the most eRefi
means employed for protectin I? th(IOlfrom injury by winds last spnng I d
The . subsurface packing alone .he. II:
prevent the starting of the dnftill�
within the field, but was not yell'

fective in preventing the .soil fr?�
jacent fields' from sweepmg Ole

a

wheat field, but the straw·covel:ed,
actually' stopped the drifting BOlt,:
ing' it to lodge, and thus �rotee e

field beyond the straw barner. mIl
In other localities in Western i� c

wherli) the rain was greater an(��' \'111
ditions less severe, the sumn111
made a hetter showin�.



Reystead's Big Type.
Poland China Sale.
aturday, Oct.- 21.; 19'11-

IN MANKATO, KANSAS
42 head of strictly big type individuals, 27 spring boarl, 16

pring gilts. Big and growthy and fed correctly.

Sired by Such Boar... Out of D&DlS Sired
as Ex., Boa.ra as

ogul '. Monarch, Ohoice Goods,
mith's Big Ha.dley, Neb1'8ska. Boy,
hoice Goods, Hadley,

KUIN :ax.,ig Sam J bo Jiff um .,,'s Mast , Gold ••tal,
adley Leader, Smith'. Big Hadley,
rowthy King, Looks Grand,
onny Boy, 001018tt1,
aultles8 Ohiok. :zurrka.
A great variety of' breeding, selected from the best herds of

wo states.

Sale under cover. Catalogs on request,

A. R. Reystead,
MANKATO,KANSAS

Auctioneer-John Brenner.

Send bids to Jesse R. Johnson representing Ka.nsas Farmer.

c. A. WRIGHT'S

Annual Duroc Sale
October 18th, 1911
At farm, 3 miles S. E. of ROSENDALE, MO.

60 head of the famous Harlem Heights Duroc Jerseys.

25 boars, 35 sows and gilts, 10 tried sows, proved producers,
5 fall yearling sows.

20 head of high class spring gilts and t)le best lot of spring
boal's ever offered at Harlem Heights Farm. The tried sows

are 'l'ip Top Notcher, Red Express, Buddy K 4th and Orion

bl'eeding. Spring gilts and boars are out of the best sows in
this sale.

.

This will be one of our greatest offerings. Our

railroad facilities are first class. Only 40 minutes run from
St. Joseph. Write us for catalogue. W. J. Cody will rep

resent Ka.nsu Parmer.

c. A.·Wright
ROSENDALE, MISSOURI

Auotioneers: K. O. Deaton and others.

Bids sent to Fieldmen or Auctioneer in our care will be hon

orably handled.

rOLIND" CHI:II
-·FALL SALE

--Waterville·, Kansas ..
--

Tuesday'. Oct. 24th, 1911
The last chanee to buy the blood of· FUIIl'()N'8 OJdef.

45 head, the smoothest of the big type; 2 fall bOWl, lS .pring
boars, 5 fall gilts, 2 tried sows, 16 _�pring gilts!

. The fall boars and gilts were an sired by Folton's Chief.
Remember the kind sold in my last fail sale'

.

These are just
like them. Two of th�m will have litters at foot on aale day.

'

One'of the tried sows is a daughter of Old Huteh ADd is siater

to Capt. Hutch. She will be bred or have a litter at foot. One

tried BOW by Banner Boy. Nearly all of the SPring pigs are

by Bell Boy, a grandson of Bell Metal. Others are by Big
Badley's Likeness and Capt. Hutch. Dams of offering are

mature sows by such boars as Big Bnteh, Capt. Hutch, Ne

braska Jumbo, Banne,r Boy, etc. Catalogs ready Oeteber 10.

Auctionee�ames T.l'tIcO�och, T. E. GOrdan.

r
:

.. ., W. ..'"

'WatervUle, •• • ••
•• ••

Jesse Johnson will represent Kansas Farmer. Send· sealed

-
--

ROY J·OHNSTO--N·'S

Bigg�r and_ --'ett_·�
POlands at Auctio'n,;;

.'

AT SOUTH MOUND, KAN., OCT. 20th,
I will sell a draft of good, useful Poland China spring boars,

gilts and a few bred sows. There will be 60 head in all-28
_

boars and 3 bred 80WS. There will be a _few sired by the great
Blain's Wonder, about 15 by Orphan Chief, 26 by ;TQhn Long,

:

and the balance by good, big type boars that stan-d at the
head of some of the best herds in the corn-belt. While I do

-

not claim to have the best there is, yet I am steadily working
to improve my herd, and do claim that I have about what
looks to me to be the farmer's kind of a hog-prolific, good
feederi. IN FAOT, THE KIND THAT FILL THE PORK
BABBBL QUIOKEST AND OBBAPUT•. As crop prospects
are a little off' it seems to me this will afford a splendid op
portunity to buy the real good ones at very moderate prices.
My catalog is ready and I will gladly send it to ally address
for the asking. Write for one today in order to have time
to look it over, and send your bids early if it is impossible for
you to attend. B.emember, the place is South Mound, Kt.n.
DATE, October 20. Come to P81'80nS eveDing before sale and ,

stop at the Mathewson as my guest.
Auctioneers-Ool. F. J. Zaun, O. F. Bears and lIarve Lowe.
O. W. Devine represents K8.IlI8.i �rmer. Mail bids sent to

him in �y care will be handled with care.

Roy Johns-ton
South Mound Kan-sas



.

THE MEISNER KIND

Poland Chinas
AT

AUCTION
Wad.. Ocl. 251h, 1911
:At the farm, G miles westof Sabetha and 14 miles northeast

of Seneca, Kan,
40 Head of Oarefully Selected Spring Boars and Gilts.

Thirt.y-t.hree spring boars, 7 spring gilts, 32 head sired by
the great boar, Metal Choice by Missouri Metal by Bell Metal;
3 boars by Expansive and out of the $160 sow, Lady Look;
1 boar by Big Price and out of dam by Surprise Wonder, 1

.

boar by Growt.hy King and out of Looks Grand sow.

DAMS OF OFFERING

are sows of great size and quality, among them being daugh
ters of noted sires. Three of them were sired by Big Orange,
one of them out of a Pawnee Chief dam and two of them out

of Black Maid, a SO"" that weighed 810 pounds; one by a

son of Grand Chief and others by other great sires. This of

fering will be well grown out and sold absolutely upon the

merit of the different individuals. My guarantee is back of

everyone of them. 'Write at once for catalog. Free trans

portation to and from farm. Breeders stop at either hotel.

T. J. MEISNER,
Sab,e,tha." -:: .::. .:: ::. Kansas
Auctioneers-J. W. Sparks, Fra.nk Zaun, Roy Kistner,

Henry Trosper.
Jesse Johnson will represent Kansas Farmer. Send

bids to him in my care.

Walnut Grove Farm

Poland China
AUCTION

T�esday, Oct. 17th, 1911
At farm, 1 mile from Alida, 4 miles southwest of Milford

. and 9 miles northwest of Junction City, Kan.
T

ANNUAL FALL SALE OF STRICTLY BIG TYPE POLAND
OHINAS.

Forty head in all, 25 big, strong, husky spring boars and 15
selected spring gilts. All culls sent to market. This offering
is a good one individually and sired by the boars, First Qual
ity by Blue Valley Quality, and Big Tom and Uneda. The

last two named are sons of Grand Look and out of a dam by
Old Expansion. The sale offerings are out of good producing
dams, all of them possessing plenty of size and quality. Among
them are daughters of Expansion See 4th, Mc's Perfection,
Old Expansion, C's Perfection by Growthy Perfection, etc.

J have raised these pigs on alfalfa with a light grain ration.
and they will be plenty growthy but not very fat. Every one.

will be sold to the highest bidder, and J willbe satisfied with
whatever they bring. But I am very anxious to have as many
as possible see them, for J am in the business to stay. Alida,
where trains will be met, is on the Junction City and Belleville

branch of Union Pacific. Write for catalog.

Sealed bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson in my care

Junction City. Fr_ee lunch at noon. Sale right after.

JAS. ARKELL,
Junction City, .

Kansas

The Last Chane
TO BUY

MAMMOTH HADLE
BOARS AND GILT
FRIDAY, OCT. 20th, 1911

I

MY FOURTH PUBLIC SALE OF BI
TYPE POLAND CHINAS

At farm, 9 miles southeast of Burchard, 11 miles soutlnve
of Pawnee City, Neb., and 7 miles northeast of Summel'fiel

Kan., 50 head, divided as follows � Two fall boars, 23 SPl'in
boars, 25 spring gilts.
Two-thirds sired by Mammoth Hadley, the remainder b

Grand Model. Every pig in the sale is either by Mammol

Hadley or out of a Mammoth Hadley sow. I refused $25
for this great sire, and lost him during the hot weather, s

this is positively the last chance to buy his get. The dams 0

the offering are mature sows that any good breeder might we
be proud to own. Among them are daughters of Johnson'

Chief, Prince Youtell, Looks Grand, Price We Know, and othe

sires of recognized merit. Catalog upon request. Free tran

portation from Summerfield and Pawnee City.

GEO. W. SMITH,
·B,urchal'ld, - ,.

, Auctioneer-James T. McOulloch.

Jesse Johnson- will represent Kansas Farmer.

bids to him in my care.

FOREST VIEW
POLAND CHINA

AT·AUCTION

Monday, Oct. 23rd, 1911
at farm, 13 mile's northeast of Manhattan, 15 miles nOl'th,,:cs
of Wamego, 8 miles southwest of 'Westmoreland and 3 )lule

northwest of Flush, Kan.
40-0AREFULLY SELEOTED AND OAREFULLY FE

BIG, SMOOTH· POLAND OHINAS-40

divided as follows: 19 spring and 1 yearling boar, 18 sprill
gilts and 2 tried sows, with litters at foot sale clay. Th
spring pigs were sired by the boars, Western ExpansJO
Long's Mogul, Strike Ten and a son of Grand Court, and OU

of sows that I have bought at top prices at some of the b\
sales held in Kansas, among them daughters of GranclLo�
with Expansion crosses, Big Chief by Wonder 2d, Clay JUIU)i
by Nebraska Jumbo, etc. The tried sows to be sold are gOOl

useful s?ws and sold as attractions. One is a daug!Itel';
Voter with a dam by Grand Look. The other was SHed

Clay Jumbo and her dam was by Billy K. I have bred re�
istered Poland Chinas for 10 years and have enjoyed a VCI:
satisfactory private sale trade, and invite all myoid eLlstolllel
and everyone else .that likes good hogs to this sale, eit!IC1F�
buyers or visitors. Free dinner and fair treatment.

"

catalog, write

Edward Welter, ,Flush, Kansa
Auctioneer-James T. McOulloch. in
Send sealed bids in my care to Jesse Johnson, represent

Kansas Farmer.



.C�ESTER WHI�'�, ·,0_. _

Che'ster Wh,ite
HERD' OF PEDIGREED HOG&
J. N. GEORGE, Proprietor.

.

Young Stock. For Sale
j\Iy :Friends and Fellow Breeders:

I will offer for sale, at a sales barn in

opkins, Mo., October 1_, 1911
rty head of the best lligs that you will Lo able to finll this yom', The

ood lines are of the best. . My herd boars, Iowa·.Mikado 1035, and

rvey's Best 1041, have proven themselves to be breeders of the best

pe. You will miss something if you do not attend this sale.

J. N. GEORGE, Hopkins, Mo.
C[ttalog free. Be sure to write for one.

Arrange to attend this sale, and J. H. Harvey sale at Maryville the

xt dllY·
.

.

.�lIctioneers-Col. F. J. Zaun and Col. Glen Bradley.
'V. J, Cody will represent Kansas Farmer.

O. I.
.

.
Hogs

of merit, quality and style, with best of breeding'- known. Fifty head
of boars and 'giltsl�running in age from December to April farrow, to be

so,d at

Maryville, Mo., Oct. 19, 1911
. Herd headed by Jumbo 2d, one of. the greatest sons of the noted 1210, I ;

pound Jumbo... Boars and gilts not riliated. Plan to attend sale and .�uy ,

them\.t Y Ul' own pi' cle. Thli best breeding that I could secure is represented
in this sale.

. .

Auctioneers-Col. T. E. Deem, Cameron, Mo.; R. P. Hosmer, llary"
��� .

.

.

.

-

Breeders attending the J. N. George sale can reach Maryville in time

for my sale.
Apply' for catalog to .

J. H. HARVEY, Maryville, Mo•
w. J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer.

HOBSON'S ANNUAL SALE OF STRICTLY

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA PIGS
AT CLOVERDALE FARM NEAR

KING CITY, MO., WEDN'ESDAY, OCT. 11th, 1911
Fifty head, 25 boars and 25 gilts, February and March farrow; The carefully selected tops of our big herd of early spring

pigs. Remember, we never sell a single pig until our annual fall sale, and never hold bred sow sales. One offering a year of

strictly high-class topsfs our plan. No culls or seconds offered in our sales. Our offering this year are all big, husky fel

lows, big boned, with length, depth ,and class, and with feet and legs that are right. Our breeding of the Big Type Polands

is as good as there is in America, and they. are raised and developed for breeding animals, and not just for pork. Every pig

offered in this sale was sired by our great herd boar, Missouri Metal, a boar that has proven one of the best breeders of the

big type, and are out of sows of the best big type breeding. Can you afford to miss this opportunity to buy at your own price
one or more of our splendid offering? Write for catalog.

Auctioneers-Col. Jas. W. Sparks, J. A. Klaas, W. D. Gibson. W. J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer at this sale.

All bids sent to auctioneers and fieldmen in our care will ..... - ;,onorably used ..

S. A. Hobson & Son, King City, Mo•.

Mastodon Sale of. Big
Wednesday, Oct.· 18,

At farm, 4 miles southeast of Meriden; and 14 miles northeast of Topeka, Kan. . ';" .

50· Head of the Big Mastodon Kind. Bred and Fed Properly -50
Comprising 20 spring boars, including one yearling and the herd boar, Long's Mogul; 8 spring. and fall yearJ¥lg gilt's.:a.nd

22 spring gilts. .

..,. ..,' '::,��:
..��.

SIRES OF OFFERING.
_. ."

'I'he spring offering was sired by Mastcdon 2nd, Long's Mogul, L.'s Mastiff, Gold Metal and Expansion Chief�. The�year.

lings are by Long's Mogul.
.

.

.

. DAMS OF OFFERING.

'I'hs dams of the offering are mature sows, daughters of such noted boars as Big Chief, First Look, winning Graniteer,

Big Bone Mouw, Long's Mogul, Ross' Hadley, Expansive, Guy's Monarch, etc. I have selected them from the best herds of the

Country, always buying size with coarseness.

Catalog, giving full information, sent upon request. Free transportation to and from sale from Meriden.

Auctioneers-Sparks, Da.um, Triggs, Ward Bros. c

W. E. LONG, MERIDEN, KANSAS

Jesse Johnson will attend this sale. Send sealed bids to him, -in my care.

PO-LAND CHI·NA PIG SALE
SPA N G L ·E R 'S L A RGET Y P E., A T

Sharon, Kansas, Tuesday, October 17th, 1911.

60 Head 30 HIGH CLASS SPRING BOARS
-60 Head-30 GROWTHY SPRING GILTS-

J • D.

These are the big, smooth, easy feeding kind, good bone, good back, good ham, good feet and heads. They are as good a lot as

I ever sold in a sale, and I have raised a lot. There is not a poor one in the lot. This offering is sired by large type boars-Spangler's

Radley, Sharon Wonder by A. Wonder, and out of Lady Columbia 2nd. Also a few sired by a good son of Bell Metal, out of the

best sows I ever owned. In my herd are Lady Mastodon 2nd, Mastodon Maid 8th, Lady Columbia 1st, Lady Wonder 6th, Gold Dust

Queen, Sister Hutch. Visitors from a distance met at all trains at Attica or Sharon. Write today for catalogue to

J. D. SPANGLER, Sharon, Kansas
Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing the KANSAS FARMER,.who will treat you fair.

.1

1
'I



30 KANSAS- ·FARMER

Maple Leaf Herd Annual,Sale of

Improved Chester White Swine
Garnett, Kansas, Wed., Oct. 25, 1911

50 H d 25 OHOIOE SPRING BOARS 3 FALL GILTS 50 H dea 20 OHOIOE SPRING GILTS 2 TRIBD BROOD SOWS
'

ea

This is positively the best offering I have ever sold, and I guarantee everyone to be right. I am selling five different hlood
lines and ean mate young, herds for farmers and small breeders. This will be an excellent opportunity to buy first-class bl'eed.
rug stock 'at very reasonable prices.. My catalogs are ready to mail out, and can be had for the asking. They contain mUch
valuable information. Write today. Mention Kansas Farmer.

I will also sell a few choice Registered Holstein Fresian OOWI, 1 Yearling Beifor, 1 Spring Bull Oalf.
Sale will be held right in town. If you cannot attend, send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, or I. M. Fishel'

SeCl'(!tary, National 0, I. C. Records, in my care.
,,'

Auctioneers-Thomas E. Deem, Oamero , Mo.; J. F. Given, Waverly, Kan.
R. W. GAGE, GARNETT, KANSAS. It F. D. No.5

Big Type Poland Sale
Ottawa, Kansas

Tuesday, October 17th, 1911
44 HEAD" -i��i��J,"� GILTS ��s�!:a�T�ftf}:ER 44 HE'AD

" .1 '.
_

.'. 'p," •• ;

The' major portion of this offering, are strie1:ly' Big 'Type of the leading strains, and you will find boars in this offering good
enough to head any herd.. The gilts ar-€ 'eq:Ulll�' _gOod� ,�'We will also sell a few of the choicest medium type ever put through a sale

ring.
' -,

We include iu 'this B,al!'. Second Prize under 6 months' boar.
First and Second Prize under 6 months ' Gilts. ' First and Second Prize under 1 year boars. Second Prize under 1 year sow,

This offering is sired by Gold Mine, Master Stroke, Wide Awake, Big Snake, Hadley Boy, Blue Valley Quality, Mogul's Mon-

arch, Bell Metal 3rd and Expansion. Col. Laf€ Berger, Auctioneer. B. O. McQuesten, Clerk�

Write at OBce for Catalogue. DIETRICH AND ,SPAULDING, Richmond, Kansas

HERMAN CRONNIGER & SONS WILL SELL

POL AND CHI N ,A S
lMONQA-Y, OCTOBER 23, 1911
80 HEA.D

-4 Fall Boar.
36 Spring Boars

20 Spring Gilts
20 Yearling Sows 80 HEAD Size and

Quality
Our offering is sired by Big Hadley's Likeness, Banner Boy, Exalter, Defensive, ExpansionsSon, Chief Designer, Sunflower

King, Faultless Chief, Kansas Ex, Expansion Over and others, and out of an unequaled herd of Big Type sows.
'

Our stock is not loaded down with fat, but is in the best possible condition to become profitable breeders. Thirty-three years'
experience breeding Poland Chinas has taught us the proper method of feeding breeding animals to insure their future nseful
ness. You will have a chance October 23 at some of the best there is in breeding and individuality. Come and spend the day
with us-we want to show you our brood sows. Come to Denton, on the H.ock Island, or to Severance on the Grand Island.
Good train connections both ways morning and evening. We are located 25 miles west of St. Joseph, M�. Let ussend you our

catalogue. Address-HERMAN'- GRONNIGER & SONS, Bendena, Kansas
Bids will be handled by Col. J. W. Sparks and Col. C. J. Foster, Auctioneers, and Jesse R. Johnson, for Kansas Farmer.

1!'IELP NOT1ilS. 3. catalog earlv nnd arrange to attend this
sale, Please mention Knnsas Purmer when
you write.

GIWolV 11& SODS' Big Polan4t1.
Dr, .Tohn' Glldow & Sons of Jamesport,

Mo., lire offering n number of very Irigh
class hig type sllrlng bours and allts, Also
.a number of extra good fall ,eurllng 80WS,
Glldow & Sons 11II\'e one of the best big
trpe herds In the eouutrj-, aud breeding
�toek fll!loc,tell ft-01U tb.elr bcrd Is making
good ,,-ttb the Ijest breeders. Their show
bon r, Pawnee Culef Hadler 144:311, was a

reuture of the Poland China show Itt St.
J"oHepll lust week, Pnwuee Cillet Hadley
wus stred by Illg' Hadley 13<'105. dam Paw·
nee 8nlly 350700, He WlIH one of tile big
gest hog'S on exhibition and was awarded
first OIl aged bonr, champion t-vear-otd and
over. (lnd grund champion, [lny age, The
stock tlley are offering at this time is
strictly Illgh class and the big kind.

Hog Cholera Preventath'e.
Should the farmers aud 1I0g raisers ot

this COllntry be called upon to sustnlll enor·
moul lesse. from hOIr ,cholera 'I Assuredly
they shol)ld not, But is there allY way by
means ot which such los�es clln be Ill'e,'ent
ed? Just as assuredly thei'e is, 'l'hollsHnds
of farmers tllroughout tile count!'y hnve
ll!nrned that [I swall QU:1l1tlt�' of �[et'l'r \'i'ar
Lye mixed with swill or tirilll.lllg water
cures h,og' cl!ol�rl1, jJl'ol.iJplly checl>s its
SllreJld!ng Wllel'!! OIlCC It bU1i lwoken out and
Is It 10H!th'c j:l'e\'cutive of that dlspase, It
!� !!!�(! l'ecogl1i:!ed" Ill! tile beet bog {'ondl-

Bone and
Prolificacy.

T. 1'.' Lllngfor.'s BI.: Polaadll.
T. T. Langford. the well known big type

Polnnd Chinn breeder of J'nmesport, Mo"
11 offering a lot of ontstnnrllng good oues

41lred by Pastime, King CllptOIl, C, Well
del'. Big Bill 'l'nft, Pnwnee Chief Hndley
lind tile celebrated Brandywine, If YOll,
want breeding stock sired by prize win
ners, it CnD be found III Mr. L.ugtor�·B
llerd. ,He NeOrdtJ nerythln,G' before it if!
flblpIled and guarantees tile dCilCrlptiOD of
,every hog.

ReJ'.tead'Jj Oclo,-" 2t.t Sate.
-One of the beJit appearing of IItrictly bIg
type her411 ot PolAIi4 Cblnas to be sold
tbls fnIl 'wt1I be that pf A. R, Revstenrt of
Mankato Kan. 'l'hls sale wlll be' held in
tOWll and under cover, There will he forty
head sold. twentY-Beven of which will be

spring boars nlld the remainder spring
,gllts_ By reading the adver.tlsement whicb
t1ppeurs in tills issue of Kansas Farmer a

good Idea call be bad. of the ureat variety
of strictly big type breeding to be of'l'ered
1u this Bale, Mr. Reystead "DB Ii "el'Y
heavy buyer at the best bred sow sales
held In Kallsas aud Nebraska Wilt wlotf!r.
buying seventeclI Ileud of BOWS in alI ut an
:Ilvernge of I)l'er &;00 per bend. All of these
�ows were bl\C!t to .rent boat'll and tbe

Ilfodllce from tbem' eo'IDprlllCB this lIft!e_
�he offering as n whole b i1 very groll/tlly
cme und coutlli!!s lIIf1ny herd b001' In'e,'!!
peets, '!'llesc cons will gn into the sale in
nlcc l�rce4l.Jlg c:ldlt!Dn, but not f�t, Cet

tioner and destroyer or lUIIg' nnd Iutestlne
worms ou earth. It keeps hogs on their
teed, In prime eondttton and coustnntly add.
lng to their weight, 'l'hel'efDre every farm
er. regnrdress Df whether or not Ills own

hogs have choteru I'll' whether 01' not It Is
prevalent in his nelghlJorl'LJncl, shoulrl lit
once lise this one sure precuutton whtch, In
numberless iustllllceH, hll� heel' proved so

perlence of Mr, P. 0, Peri:ills of Well�\'lI1e,
successful. As a single mst.uu-e, the ex

linn,. strikingly 111'0\'1'8 the flfl'lciency of
Merry Wm' Lye whcu used nel·oJ,.Jing to di
rections, He wrttes : "My lin)!," "'CI'P. thin
and would not cut rmd nr-ted 'i. tbouuh they
bad 110 life, so I tried one run of ]\-Ie1:I'," Wnr
Lye and I Ilotil"e., 11 jl;'l'ent lmn rovemrmt In
the herd ill Jl few days." i\!lll"'Y 'VI11" L�'e
IN for sole at u11 dealers. It IH the only lye
wlllch Is gnul'l1l1teed to be ahsolntcl,· sufe to
feeu to Ilol!s-the onl�' lye, In fact, wllich is

Ilrep!ll'ed especlnlly aB n hog, remedy and
conditioner. For this reRson gl'eltt clIre

should be exercised 1lIl'ninst the lteCelltnnce
of ony other hrond of lye fot' hog feeding
�Ul'1l0SeS, DlslIl'Polntment in results and
posslhle injnl'), to t!te !tOgR wonld more
thlln likely IIttend the lIdmlnil!tel'lng ot allY _

Othl'I' hrund than Merry WlIr Lye, Fl, My·
el's I,ye Compuny, Dept. 12, St. Louis. Mo.
Write for free book 011 Profitable Hog Rais
ing.

l\Jnmrnoth HildIe:? Sale.

Tbe lnst chance to buy tlJe get ot the
!(,reat boar, Mannnoth Hnrlle;.o, wlll be at the
George W. Smith snle, to be helel nt Ills
fArm near Burcbnrd, Neb" l"rhlo)" (""!"f'ller

20. Few boars of the 'Vest have gr
tll\'or and retained their pOpUI"l'it�
I, upou their merit I1S bas this srr

.wus never shown, even at n I'OUIl!,
und net ther be 1101' hts get Il:I \'� �r

teusl\'el:1' advertised, But he "''',' a

811'e nnd It producer of g rent 1 II d 11'1:1and this Is tile only reason \1'1,1' 110
has come to be looked upon \l'ith s

ravor, Mr. Smith had 3. right 1'0 (I>e

pltmented last summer 'when twor �\
breeders made lnm an ofter 0 ,",
this bonr. lIiammoth Hadle.> wus "

sale, but some nllment, cnui;c<1" '1.o�,
by extreme hent, did what 1110ll")I'�do, uud so Mr. Smith toulld ), "',
prl"ed of blli great boor, He t. h't
the thougbt that he hns a nUlllhcr ,?
motll Hndle:r 80W8 that will �t:�, I,
herd, Now Mr, Smith Is nwl;II'''"hl
Bille composed ot sons and (],II',

n
old l\fnmmoth. Everything In the;1
be either by him or put of SO\lS
bim, so- It Is strictly u �Inlllrolot�or
sale, 'l'lle Smith sow berd ]Ins

,Ie
nttl'ncted buyers to Mr. Slllltl,'S s,:"
hoy an \Illusn,nlly choice lot .of I'if:wdaughtel's of Johnson's CIJ1ef'�1 'c1P1
tell, Price We' Know, G. W.'s : °hn;C
GraDd lind other bours that,' t
tributed their share toward nIO�I1�ebtype noted in this sectlou 0

Sft
Tbls Is Mr. Smith's fpurth pl1h!IC pr
bls metbods of doing bUsh,e"51 e 1
known. also the kind of llO""S 'co
Write lit once for catnlog IOll�I[" S
send bids to JesRe Johnson, 11'

'

cnre, at Burchard, Neb.
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ELD NOTES
FJBLD :aIEN.

e Devlne ......••....Topeka., Kan.

nn Johnson Clay Center, Kan.

CodY Topeka, Ka.�.

�.

BRED STO(JK SALES.

l"erchcroDli.

S-I\". S. Corsn, White Hun. Ill.
-1-1;.-11. G. McMUlan & Sons, Rock

!d�, Ill ••
j.l.Ii. b. It. 1I10rgnn, Blue Rnpids,

�_I.,""" Novinger & Sons, Kirksvllle,

_Whitewater l!'l!lls Percherous J. C.
SOli

'I'1)\I'IIUlla, Knn,

6';'� II. U. McMlll"1 & Sons, Rock

Ids, Ju.

lIolstdn-FrelsIBDli.

C. Ol1o ..man, Station B..

l:Iereforw..

o _·J:!lOS.
Crawford, Butler, Mo.

1:,ll- H, '"'t, Newrnun, Emporlo., Kan.

5.J .--l!l. H. :11101'1;':111, Blue ·ctupl(ts,

Shorthorns.

It. A. Stewnrt, Hutchinson,

1<'. ::;toliller, But'liell, Knn.

Uuernseys.

& Stubbs, Des Moilles. Ia.

.i'oiaDd CWJlll8.

7.-.1,1", Arkell, JuneUon City, Kan.
1i- IJietrlch &, ::;IJallllug, Uttllwa.

1.-J. JJ. Spangler, Sharon. Kan.

8-l;t'P, J\lf. Hull, Garnett. Ko.n.

O--ltrJY Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

O-l:,·O. ·W. SmIth, Burchard, Neb.

L-t'ludeln Stock Farm, Marshall, Mo.

I-A. H. Ryestead, Mankato, Kan.

a-lh:J'mnn Gronnlger & Son8, Ben

I
Knl1.
-Edward Welter, Flush, Knn.
4-\\'. li\ Fulton. 'Vatervll!e,' lea.n ..

'-A. P. Young, LexIngton. Mo.

j.-F. C. Swierclnsky, Belleville, Kan.

'-,lllJort Smith &,' Sons, Superior,

·.-H. )I. mnch, Sheriden, Mo.

i-To .1. MeIsner, Sabetha. Kan.
�-Bal\er Brol., Butler, Mo.
1-J. �:. linlderJnan, Burchard, Nob.

7-J. U. James, Bra(!yvUle, Iowu,

8.-\1'. V. Hoppe, Stelln. Neb.; sal& at

City. Neb.
O-J. I t. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.

I-�I., '1'. Vnlllams. Va.lley Falls, Kan.

. 1 ::l. A. Bugg, Hnmllton, 1110. .

I-U. G. Wnlker & Co., New Mndi-

Ohio.
I-H. B. Walt.lr, Efflngh'lm. Ka.n.

2.-\\'. L. Wright, RODendnle, Mo.

.-\Y. H. Emens, Elmdale, Kap.
:-11. C. Granf.t', Lancaster ..

Kan.

3.-'1'. B. Durbin, King City, Mo.

1-.1. I,. Bowser, Abilene, Kan.
7-H. J. GrIffIths, Clay Center, Kan.
8-1.. E. KleIn, Zea.ndale, Kan.

8-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Ka.n.

D.-,Joe Scbnelder, Nortonville, Kan.

11-1'. L. Ware & Son, Paola., Kan.
13-II'nlter Hlldweln, FaIrview, Kan.

Il-F. W. Barber & Son, Franklin,

is-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Ka.n.

IS-C. 'Y. Jonea. Solom!>n, Kan.

16-,,'llle1' & Mnndersehled. St. Jolln,

17--J. 1". Ware. Ga·rfleld, Kan.

l�-(;�'(ll'ge W. Hoberts, Larned, Kan.

:0., IJ. ·M. Furnas, Oxford, Knn.
4.-111'11. Bell, Benttle, Kan.
".-·Il. B. Wnlter, Etllugham. Kun.
a.
i.· .1. 1(. Flnos, I1,llllonn, Kon.

�1. .1. L. AJlurlgllt, N. E. Copelanll,
t�l'\'jllc. Knn.
:�--T

. .T. ll1:eisl1er. Sal.)etlla, I{nn.

24-.1. I.,. Albright, 'Vatel'vllle. Knn.

25-J. n. Hamilton & Son. Guide Hock,

b.
27-A. {�. Lobuugh, Washington, I{an.

fi-J. T.. Grltllths. Hiley, Kail. ,

G.-Thompson Bros., Mnrysville, Kan.

!:-ll. ('. Graner, Lnucllster, Kiln.
f-.UIJel·t Smith & Sons, Superior,
b.
8-'1'. J. CharJes, Republic. Kan.

8, 191�-George M. Hull and Col. C. E.

an, (i ..ll'llett. Kan.
9.-�. >I. Hodgson, Pnrker; Knn.
H.-l[. L. Fuulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
12-0ak Hill Stoek Farm, Esbon, Kan.

I�-.f. H. Harter, Westmorela.nd, Kan.

If.-],]rnest 'V. Beery, Shambnugh, In.
11-,\. R. Rvcstead. Ma.nka.to, Kan.

l�-r:. M. B'unnell. AtchIson. Ko.n.

2
-E. E. Logan, Beloit, Kan.

,1-,,·. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Ka n.

;2-C. W. Jones, Solomon, ,I{an. .

· ?�-J . .T. Hartman, Elmo, Ka!.'.
· C·-C. H. Pilcher, Glnsco, Knn.; sale

� 011l:(ll'(lia, Kon.
· .1, 191�-L. It. McCla.rnon, Bradyv,lle

n·-HObert I. Yo.uug, St. Jose(llJ, �'[o.

.:;-T.I'C Gross. Nodowuy, ':lIfo.

·rto-Dr. John Glldow &: Sons, .Tames

, Jlo.
eh 2-1,'. W. Rnruer. Frnukl1n, Neb.
ch c_]'. M. ,,'llloon, Lebanon. Kan.

Duroc JerseYB.

\{.-II. n. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb.

: lS-P,ea"1 H. Pagett. Beloit. Ka.n.

20.-1• A. Wright, Rosendule, Mo.
·

,,.-.T. n. Dnvls, Fairview, Knnsns.

2�'-C, E. Conover, Stanberry, Mo.

o.I-;-D:llla D. Sbuck, Burr Oak, Knn.
I. 3.-'1'. I. Woodall, Fnll RIver: Knn.

: t::1Y' JoJ. Monnsmlth, Formosa, Knn.

l�
'rank Elder,' Green, Kan.

,

j'_-,T. F. Stodder, Burden, Knn .....an."·lG.-E. R. Morgnn, Blue Rapids,

· ;�.-nol'ton & Hille, DeKalb, Mo.

· 31::::r;ard Dros., Repnbll<" Kan.

I \. E. Monasmlth. F!>rmoMl. Kan.

t E-;;,Gco. Phillippi, lA!ba.non, Ka.n. Slale

1
on. Kan

·

2' 1912-Frank Elder, Green, Ka.n.

b: 3::::Wnehnrt & Son, Smith Center, Ka.n.

· 8
• C. Whitney, Agra.. Ka.n.

· Q. B. Davis,· Fnlrvlew, Knnsns.

· 8 ,eo. M. HUll, GaTnett, Kan.

· ti-�11l11erson Bros., Cleburn, Kan.

b. 13-' '..nderson Bros .. Blaine. Kan.

,j,j'I"lUt Chapin, Green, Knn.0-
, 0, l:Iunt, Marysville, I{an.

KANSAS

J.i'eb. a.-Edward Fuhrman & Sons, Ont
gon, Mo.

Feb. 15.-Horton & Hale, 'DeKnlb, Mo.
Feb. ]oJ-Thompson Bro•. , GarrIson, Ka.n.
Feb. 16-Grant Chapin, Green, Kon

Fe!>. 27-W. 'r. FItch, Minneapolis, 'Kan
Feb. 28.-Leon Curter, A.shervllle, Knn.·

. ---,

O. I. (J. Swine.
Oct: 2'5-R. W. Ga'Ke, Garnett, Kan.

wor�h, Kon.
Oct. sO ......C. R. ChampIon & Son, Raymore,

Mo.
Nov. 4-George O. Clark, Wllc!>x, Neb., ant'

O. W. & E.' Holtqulst, Sacramento, Neb

Sale at Holdr.dge, Neb.

Land.
Nov. 15-16.-E. n. Morgan, Bille Rnplds,
Knu, (Cnp ltnl BluO' Stock Fnrm.)

AnIrUS Her(} Book.
Volume 20 of the Aberdeeu Angus herd

book Is just off the press. It contntns

peiligree records numbered 130501 to 148500iInclusive, and covers tbe year from Apl1
to Muy, 1911. A ruud of useful Information

hilS been Ineluded' by Secretnry Chnrles

'C;ray In addition to the pedigrees. Stanll·

u rd of excellence, list of numbers, list of

lu-eeders, tnble of gestation, reports of of

fll·et·s nnd lists of specinl premium awards

are some ot the tbings of value. '.rhe

work muy be hud by nddresstng Secretnry
Oray, at Live St6Ck Board Building, Chi.

!'Hg'O.
.

A Oood Memol·Y.
Every time a muu Is seen working to

I{oell ndvantnge, tbere Is n mnn with a

goood memory. Some p,ersons complain of �

their "poor memories,' nnd use tbe com

Illnlnt as a sort ot apology for lack of
Itbillty. This Is especllllly true with mnny

when It comes to speaking In· a lod'ge,
grnnge meeting, town meeting or In a

fnrmers' Institute. Now, nnyone cnn de

\'eIOll memot·y tbe snme ns nn nrm muscle

Is developed. It only requires a little sys
temntic' effort every day, wbleh effort calls

for no special time npart from regular
Ilnties. Just how best to make this effort

Is.explnlned by PrOf. Henry Dlekson In his.

corre!ilpondence course' on memory trninlng.
1111'. Dickson hns two lustructive books
wblch he sends out, free, to explain his
system, and everyone, young nnd old, can't

help 1 but profit from knowing about It.
Full particulars by return mall can be had

by writing Henry Dickson, 520 Auditorium

Bldg., Chleago, Ill. .

WlUlams' Shorthorns.

The Mitchell Connty Breeders' Assocla.

Uon show and fnlr, held at Beloit Inst

week, wns charneterlzed uy qunlity in most

dellnrtmentB, but especially In Shorthornsl
where tbe sbowlng wns remarko,ble ana

the contests for the prizes keen. Amoug
the exbibitors wbo had very high qualtiy
Shorthorns on' tue grounds were C. H.
Williams & Son, of Hunter, Knn., whose

sculor yearling bull, Hnrry, wns a remark.

nbly tine anlmnl, which stood first In elass.

'l'hls herd also wou first on junior bull

1!lllf, first on junior heifer and second and

tbird on aged cows. Harry, the young

bull who stood first In clnss, Is a grnnd
sou of Choice Goods and shows muny of

tbe characteristics of his nncestry. His

dnm was Russllln, the dnm of the grent
Ruberta. It Is nlong these lines thnt

Messrs. WlllInms are breed lug nnd those

who wish to secure nnlmnls with these

blood lines and plenty of quullty 'oud

finish, should read tbelr ndvertlslng cord

Hnd write them, mentioning Knnsns

I·'nrmer.

W. L. Wright's BIll' Polands.
W. L. Wright, owner of tbe well-known

Laneydale herd of big Polmrd Chinas. bas

Itnnounced a llUbllc sule, to be held at

Lnneydnle Furm, nenr Rosendale, Mo" No

vember 2. 'l'he offering will cOllslst of 40

bead of outstandIng gOOfl hOllrs :Ind goUts
sired by Pau I See 55737 unll Good Sur·

\lrlse 58371 Pan J See was sired by Pan

Fnmous 50384, dam Aldn's Lassie 1081';0.

(lood Surp'rise wus sired by Model Sur

prise 56173, uud his dam was Savnnnnh

(·lIantess 125532, and botb lire big-, mellow,
hlgh-clnss bours. Tbe dnms of the breed·

Ing stoek Itl this offering are Wright's

�rodel, sired by Plln Fllmo 43031. dnm

Plulll Spot 112711); Bradford's Perfection

120320, sired by .Tobn I Ex 41065. dllm D1ncl(

Illuntess 1 ()328!l ; Queen 2d, sIred by John L

l':x, dam QlIeen 111342. aud other equally.

g'ood ones. Representatives of this herd

were shown at St. Josellh this yenr and a

�'earllng son of Pnn I See out of Giantess

:1 was o.wnrded first fn his clnss. He wns

from u litter of 10. The entire offe'ring
hus been selected with care. TIJey are a

very hlgb-class lot, mid back of them are

fine records for prolific qunllties.

O. A. Wrhrth's Duroc Sale.

On October 19, C. A. Wright, of Rosen-

11nle. Mo.. nnd proprietor of the famous

Hnrlem Heights' Duroc Jersey lierd, will
offer nt puflllc snle 60 head ot tops se

lected from liIs Inrge herd. ThIs offering
will consist of 10 hend of tried sows, every

one ot them n blgh-clnss inc1ivldunl nnd

everyone with a fine record ns n producel·.
'rhey nre nn extra fine 101: ot Tip-Top
Notcher, Red l!lxpress. Buddy K 4th Hnd

Orion sows. Five hlgb'class fnll yenrllng
sows will be nmong the lot offered; 20

Ilead of g-Ilts and 25 head of spring boars,
mnltlng 60 bend of the best hogs ever of

fered nt public nuctlon at Hnrlem HeIghts'
Farm, nnd It hns been noted for Its hlgh
clnss Durocs for mnny years. The spring
pigs offered were sired by Model Critic nnd

Oregon Lad. 1II0del Critic wns uwnrded

first prize nt St. JoseIlh In 11)10. Oregon
Lnd Is n Col. bred bonr, and both nre hlgh
closs IndlvldunIs. Teb stock offered hns

not been fitted for show nnd nre In first,

clnss roudltlon for breeding stock. They
nre all of fancy cherry red color. At St.

Joseph las� week, Mr. Wrlgbt won first on

bonr under 6 months, chnmpion 60nr under

6 months, second on sow under 6 months,
second on I)roduce of sow nnd tbird on sow

18 months and under 24. Write for catn

log. Please mention Kansas Farmer wben

writing.

Eat More (Jocoanut.

Not until recently has the trne food vnlue

of coconnut been reallzed. All previous
theories .regardlng the Indlgestlhlllty of

coconnut bnve been knoeked sky-high by
Fnrmer's Bulletin, No. :1.42, Issued by the

Unite(l Stntes Department, wblch gives the

following onnlysls: Wnter, 3.5; nsh, 1.3;
protelds, 0.3; fats, 57.{; cnrbohydr!ltes,

FARMER
31.5. This shows tb�t .eoeoanut Is one ot
tile lending foods In amount ot nutrition

,,(leI' pound. In lIuying cocoanut It Is' more
economical and eonvenlent to 'buy 'It In

,shredded torm. Ask YOUL- groeer for

Buker's Shredded Cocoanut and you wl1�
be sure ot, getting that -whteh Is tree from

\' chemlcnls nnd preservntlves, Baker's is
prepared from tbe fInest nuts tbat grow
nil curefully selectell. It Is simply tbe
dried ment of the uut In concentrnted form.

.Pneked under the best hygeuic conditions,

In Inner and outer aealed dust-proof and

germ-pr.oot packages .... As an aid to tbe

housewife, this compnny has Issued a very

luterestlng and instructive book, showing
how coconnut can be used to advantage In,
the mnklng ot many delJcious desserts. A

COllY wlll be sent fre� to any'one alldresslng, '

The Franklin Baker Comilnuy, 1 Fair
mount Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa,

Oauses Much Talk.
Does it pny or not to buy stoves by mall

order? This question Is being discussed

In thousnnds of homes throughout the

country as a. result ot The Mlehlgnn Stove

Company's great antl-mnll order stove

enmpulgu. Ench side- hns Its following,'
Some say It pnys to buy by mall order;
otbers who hav tried buying by mall and

through dealers say It Is not only easier

und safer to buy at bome, but that, In
the end, they save money. What Is your

opinion of the compuruttve advnntages and

dlsad�anta'ges of buying goods by mall

01'(101' • Are you 1'6ntllng The Mlehigan
Stove Company's Interesting dls'!lIBSioDa ou

this subject, which are nppenrln_g I.n tbls
publication from time to tUne? The 1\lIcb.

ignn Stove Compnny, manufacturers of tbe

famous "Garland" llne of stoves nnd

rnnges, bave tnken the lead In the dis

cussion of the question, because they are

tbe world's Inrgest stove mnnufnctureers.

It Is perfectly right and proper that they
should do this and they are entitled to

credit for the broad way In which they
dlseuss mall order buying. They sny noth

Ing abusive and make no malicious charges
against anybody.

Meisner's October tIS Sale.

One of the Poland Cblna breeders of

Northenstern Knnsns tbot hns mnde good In

every wny Is T. J. Meisner of Snllethn. 1\11'.

lIIelsner buys the good ones nt long pricel:J
nnd Is a renl success ns a develoller. A

representntlve of this popel' recently.luokelt

over the offering which he has selecte,t

for his October 25 snle. Mr. Meisner Is

giving them bls personal nttentlon and

tU'rnlng down uuyers. every dny to snve

tbem for his snle. He is going to sell ,10

bead In· nll, comprising 33 selected spring
bonrs nud 7 of his best s(lrlng gilts. 'l'he

offering Is of Jnnnury, Feurullry und Murch

fnrrow. They nre very growthy nud hnve

lots of qunllt;r. Nellrll ull of them were

sired by Mr.. MeIsner s big boar, Metnl

Choice by Missouri Metal, he by B.ell

Metal by Old Expansion. Metal Choice

Is a boal' of grent size nud width. He Is

one of the most- mellow boars thnt cnn

be found and the (ligs rossess.
the 'sllnie

good points. '.rhere wll be three boars·

Sired by I!lxpnuslve; they ure 'out of' tbe
.

sow, Ludy Look .by Look Grand. '.rhls sow

topped H. B. Walter's Inst fnll sale at $160.
One uonr Is' by the uoted bonr, Big Price

nnll out of Long Girl by Surprise Wondel·.

Auotbel' bonr InCluded was. sired by
Growthy Klng-, litter brother to LonA"

.i.....ng's Equnl. His dam wns by Look

Grand. The dnms of fue offl1rlng nre big,
smooth sows thllt Mr. lIIelsner hns bOIlg-ht

nt long pl'lces, 'for It hns been his practice

to top the uest snles. The blood lines nre

of the best and all sows not being gooli
Ilroducers hnve been culled out of tbe herd.

Inclllded among the dnms of pigs ure sev

eral thnt are daughters of Big Ornnge 471)82.

by Orange Chief. '.rhese sows nre very

lurge and are producers of big utll1ty stocle

'l'here will not be a poor pig In this sule

lind not n pedigree tbat won't stand 111-

spectlon. Everything w11l be done for the

('omfort and pleasure of those attending
the snle, Including an automobile ride t.o

nnd from the fnrm.· Catnlogs nre being I's

sued that· give all necessnry Information.

Write now for it and plnn to attend this

sale. Those unable to attend mny send bills

to Jesse Johnson In Mr. Melsn.er's care.

Edward Welter's Poland China Sale. .

This week's Kansns Farmer contains nd

vertislng for the Edward Welter sllie of

Poland Chinas, to be beld at the Forest

View Fnrm' In Pottawntomle county, neur

the little town of FIllsh, Kan.. nnd, some

distance from Manhnttan and 'Vnmego,

Knn. Mr. Welter Is n young' man wftb

exceptional ability ns a breeder. He owns

oue of tbe best farms on Pleasnnt Run

creek and hns bred purebred Polnnd Chlnml

tor 10 years, selling them at private treaty,

mostly to the progressive tarmers living

nenr him, but always buying the very best

seed stock for his herd. The writer hns

often met him at good snles, nnd It Is u

matter of record thnt IIIr. Welter hilS

bought more sale toppers thnn nlmost nny

other young breeder In this part ot Kan

sns. He hns one of the best sow herds tbe

writer knows of. They have lots of size,
and tbere Is not nn over coarse one In the

herd. '.rhe snle offering. consisting of 20

bonrs nnd 20 gilts, Including two sows with

pigs, Is an exceptlonul one In lIlnny respects.

'l'hey have a wonderful lot of flllllllty nnd

nre very growtby. '.rhe nd\'ertJslng gives
an Idea of tbe offerIng us far I1S blood

lines go,. bnt It will be a surprise to muny

thnt n beg-Inner cnn )lut up such fin offer·

Ing of Indlvldunls. There will be I1n out

stnndlng bOR1' Included, sli'ed by Long's

Mogld nnd out of n daugbter of the noted

ROW, 1\I1nnie K. K. Ml·. Weiter Is anxlons

for n good attendauce at this, his first

snle. nnd extendS a cordinl Invltntlon to

e\'p'ryone to nttend. Write now tor a cntnlog

Ha"9)'" 0.· I. C, 8ale.

3:1 H. Harvey' 'of Maryvllle....Mo., breeds
both O. I. C. and Cbester \'V hlte swine.'

On' October 19 he will hold a sale'of these

splendid hogs and wlll give visitors' an

opportunity to study his herds and note

tbe tine herd boars and sows from which

tbe sale offering was bred. Jumbo 2d uy
tbe gre(lt 1210-pollnd Ju.mbo, prise willller

at tbe Iowa State'Fall', has been the herd

hender bere, and this eertalnly speaks. for
size and quality In Mr. Harvey's heril.
Remember th'e date and be there. 1\lary
ville Is but a sbort dlstanee from St. JoselllJ,
nnd visitors can attend tbe J. N. George
snle nt Hopkins, Mo.,. on .the preceding
day. Two good Bales of white bogs so

�¥::eJ�gether- Il}ake an occuslon liot to be

Mai)le Leat Herd O. I. U. Swine.

On October 25, R. W. Gage, of Onruett
Kan., will offer nt public nnctlon 50 'hen(i
of tbe best O. I. C. bogs ever sold in Sou th
eastem Knnsna, All of the most rasuion

able blood lines are represented In this or

ferlng. There nre 25 cbolce spring bonrs

that are Inrge and growthy They are just
right tor nny farmer or breeder to buy.
They will Improve utmost nny herd, IIntl

many ot them are herd benders. Tbe 20

spring gilts nre extra good; tbey are of

tbe choteest blood lines, and are sure to

make vnlunble brood sows. 'l'he three fnll

yearling gilts nnd two tried brood sows

are the pick from the herd and' should
not be overlooked by prospeetlve purehns
era. Mr. Ouge Is flrepared to fit out young

ht:rd for n W Dl'eelier'II, (llld mute tile hloo(1

lines tbat will give gOQli l' SllH.fJ. 'l'il.,

catnlog Is rendy to mull out; don't full to

send for one, ns it contolns much valuable

Informntlon. Plense read t.he advert.lse

ment, o'nd note that 1111'. Gage will sell n

tew registered Holstein co\\'s nnd heifers.

The Holsteins aud O. I. C. hogs make It

great comblnntlon for a furmer or breedel!,
and we urge nil our renders to arl'lInge

to .attend this snle If Interested In this

class of stock. KllHlly mention KIHISUS

Farmer when you write.

Jnmbo ProRI,ect, 113806.

Poland Chinn bonr lit hend of the

Ernest W. Beery herd, at Sham

baugb, Iown. Prize winner at nlllU

:erous fairS'. Weight, 000 .pounds
In good condition.

Gronnl.er &: Sons Sale

On Oetober 23, Herman Gronnlger

& Sons w11l' offer a select draft of

80 hend .of Poland China hogs on

their fnrm near Denton and Sever

ance, Kansns, on tbe Rock Islun(l

and Grand Islnnd railroads, about

twenty-five mUes west of St. Jos

eph, Mo. The offering consists ot

four fall bonrs, tl1lrty-slx spring

boars, twenty spring gilts nnd. twenty
yearlings aud yearlings past, two of which

will be bred. The sires of these good

hogs will Interest you. Of these the IIIl1ln

berd hender Is Banner Doy u(l2()6, by Or

Phan Boy, the !lOO·pouud chllllll,lou or the

Nebraskn State Fn!t·, 1!)()7, anll out of Miss

Hndley 2d, a dnughter of Big 'l'ec\ltll�eh:
He Is a hog of massive build, stllnds

up very straight on on eleven-inch hone.

hns a length nnd symmetrlcnl dellth of

body seltlom seen In a hog of his size.

Now in his four-year-old form he I� itS

smooth ns a pig, not a wrinkle In him

from end to enll. Ably aSSisting this hog

Is-'lJ'I'g Hndley's, Likeness, one of the best

IJjjns Qt old·',B�i.r Hndley. He Is a lurge

li�og, w.ell 'qu'ol'terell, hns nent bead (Iud

ear aud lots of: style nnll conformatlnn.

HIs'-get sbow n' 'unlformity of wide baC'ks,

length lind depth of body thnt Is sur)lrls

Il!g.; A yenr ago tIJey went to the lealilng
fll:II!B' nnd picked out DetenRIYe, by DofelllF

er nnd out of Mouw's Spot, os a I'I'olllls

Ing prospect. This hog won first a t the

St. Joseph fn1�, nnd now shows thllt theIr

confillence In him W!IIH.Q{lt mlsplacell. He

hilS an excellent string of [,Igs In tit is R:de.

They will show you thh;ty·t!ve of the !test

type !>rood sows you ever saw. If hIlJlM'
sible for you to attend. Jesse R. Johnsou

will be glad to handle your bids.

Ben Dell's Polan(} Sale.

Tbnt the people like t.be Ben Bell Itlg
Polnnlls Is shown by tbe way the.\' lillY
them. At his snle, held ut Beattie, 1('lll.,
on Septemuer 26, tbe followIng purl·h:tses

were matle: Bonrs-No. 31, F. M. J:tllles,
Beattie, Kan.. �40; No.4, E. C. Delair,

Oketo, Kan., �35; No. 42, T. J. 01'1:, Be:!ttle,

Knu., $45; No.1, John Colemnn, Delll�oll.

Kall., $-17; No.8, E. C. Fritz, Be:! ttle,
Knn., $67.:}0; No. 33, W. '1'. Riley, 'Bollller,

Kall., $2u; No. 12, J. W. l?rnlln, SumllJer

fleW, KIIU., $33; No. 41, J. C. ComIngs.
Harding, Knn., $60; No. 15, C. A. HlIl't'y.
Beattie, Kun., $25; No.5, J. Ed L:tlly,
Beattie, Knn., $29; No. 23, L. H. Gnston,

Seneen, KlllI., $30; ,No.3, Sum Clemm�lIs,

Havensville, Knn., �37; No.9, Uudolllh
Oeblll, Oketo, Kan .. $27.50; No. 21, S. W.

Stendmnu, Beattie, Knn., $20; No. 43, M. F.
FIllnngtlll. Benttle, Kan., $20; No. 39, An

tone Feldbnuseu, Frankfort. Knn., $24; No.

24, W. 1". Wnrthen, Beattie, Kan., 121;No. 4(1. S. W. Stendmnn, Benttle, Kan., 20;
No. 26, H. L. Herring, 1\lnrlettn, Kan., 20;
No. 10, W. '.r. Horrigan, Frnnkfort, Kan.,
*20; No. 45, William Wuester, Benttle,

Knn., $18; No. 16, A. H. Senman, AxteH,
Kan., $23; No. 28, Asa Vnn Nortwick, Beat

tie, Kan .• $20; No. 32, Wllllnlll R. CnR�ldy,

Benttle, Kan., $17.50; No. 36, Lonis Pnpe,
Home City, Knn., $18. Guts-No.7, '1'. J.

Meissner, Snbetha, Knn., $44; No. '}{T,
Thompson Bros., Mnrysvllle, Kiln .. $28; No.

2, H. B. Francescn, Hnstlngs, Neb ..!. $46;
No. 33, Chnrles Quinn, Diagonal, Ia., �32.50;
No. 44, S. Hicks, Unionville, Ia., $35; No.

11, C. Quinn, Dlngonal, In.. $2&; No. 25,
W. H. Bell, Benttle, Kan .. $25; No. 37, W.

H. Bell, Benttle, �an., $28; No. 50, Charles

Quinn, Dlagonnl. Ia., $28; No. 17, W. H.

Bell, Benttle. Kun., $22; No. 14, A. W.

Hnmmes, Baileyville. Kau., $21: No. 41),
A. H. Seamon, Axtell, Knn., $27; No. 51,
Thompson Bros., Marysville, Kan., $37;
three gilts not numbered to J. C. Comings,
Hnrdlng, Kan., $30 eaeh, $90; Peter Brux

tram, Baileyville, Kan., one gilt, $2(1 ;
George Shires, Baileyville, Kan., one glIr,
$25; P. H. Mackey, Frankfort, Knn., on<',

20. SUlllmary-26 boars brought $7&1 :

average $30.30; 111 gilts bronght $5(1::,:;0;
average, $29.60; 45 hogS brought $1,3;:;1 .�,U ;

avernge, $30.03.
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F THR.t.E· SHETLAND PONJES
R'

i . How w�d YOll like to have' a beautiful Shetland pony and ��tfit an lot your 'own, and to get it with.

.
out costing you, a cent? If .you would, be sure to read every word on this page.- Any boy or girl can get

, one, and you have just as good an oppo�unity as anyone else. The KANSAS FARMER is one of the

E
leading farm and home papers in the United StateI, and if yoU will write any bank in Topeka, Kans.,
they will tell you that we 'will do exactly what we promiae to do. We want you to know that we mean
what we say when we tell you that we are going to give away, absolutely free, three beautiful Shetland

E
ponies, ;;r;��"'B�YS AND GIRLS LIVI�G IN KANSAS

TBE PRIZE PONIES
.

Are little beauties. They are gen
tle and you can drive, ride or

·lead them anywhere' you please.
One �f. our poni. would sure make

you a. .fine playmate, and they are

so cute that, afwr' you ha.ve had
one a 'few days, you would not
want to part with it for anything.
Just the trick to ride or drive to
school. Every boy and girl wants
a Shetland �ny beeause they are

80 useful, pretty and good. You -

can certainly have a' happy time if

you get one, of these, ponies ,nd
outfit. A. .Shetland pony always
makes a fine pet, 'and they are eo

loving that they will follow J'()u
everywhere you go. But the p0-
nies which W!l are going to give
away are good to mind, and we

are sure that the little master or
mistress of one of them wiD tbiuk
they' have the best pony in the
world. Be sure to send in your
name at once, 80 you will have 8.

good start to win one of these
ponies.

.

asoolO)�,plUZB.
Shetland 'P�ny, .SadcIle ,and Bridle.

GET AN EARLY START
By sending in the coupon today.
Our contest will be short, and it
will 1I,0t be long until the three
beautiful Shetland ponies and out

fit� will be sent to their winners,
with all express charges paid. You
have just as good an opportunity
as any other boy or girl. It does
not make any difference in' what
part of Kansas you live, or how
busy you are in school or with
your work at home. 'Ve want
busy boys and girls to help us

boost KANSAS FARMER, and the
busier you are the better it will
be for you. Be sure to send in the
coupon right away, so you can get
an early start.

COUPON

GJLdD PRIZE.
aetIu4 Play, Cart u4 Bameas.

TO BOOST KANSAS FARMER
We are going to give away these ponies, outfits' and numerous

other prizes ;in this contest KANSAS FARMER is one of the
best weekly farm and home papers in the United States. Each
week it is full of good reading of especial interest to those

living in the country and on the farm. Every farm home
should have this paper, and we want a number of hustling
boys and girls to help us boost KANSAS FARMER. Weare

,

::.. going to give' all who are hustlers a prize. The work will not

�;�1?e hard and all of your friends will help you, for everyone

;�es to help boys and girls who are ambitions to do something
,�or themselves; The contest is limited to the boys and girls of

, ;Kansas only, and you have three chances of winning a Shetland
pony, instead of one. You live in Kansas. So do we. We be
lieve in Kansas boys and girls and want them to have these

ponies and other prizes we are offering.

THEIR OUTFITS.
With the pony, which we will

give as grand prize in this' con.
test, goes one of the nicest outfits
that you ever saw, conelsting of a
cart and pretty black luI.mes8 that
are just dalidy. All aro made from
the best material, and we have
spared no time or money in getting
t11is outfit so that it will be
bound to please the boy or girl
who gets it.
The second prize pony has a sad.

dIe and bridle so nice that you will
never fIet tired of using them.
They will last a lo� time, and the
boy or girl who WlDS this outfit
will spend many happy hours in
riding one of the finest ponies any'
child ever owned.

.

The third prize pony has a saddle
and.bridle just as good as the see

ond prize pony, only they are just
a little smaller, because this pony
is not so big as the' other ponies,
but just as good and gentle. Some
boys and girls might like a smaller
pony better, All of the outfits are

new, and Wjl will send each with
the .pony to the winner without
one cent of eost.

THIRD PRIZE.
Shetland Pony, SadcIle aDd Bridle.

.' No E�orts Will Be Lost.
Every contestant will be given

a prize' which will not only please,
but be useful. Besides the three

ponies and their outfits, we will
offer a bicycle, gold wafches, rifles,
cameras, bracelets, fountain pens,
knives, post cards, and numerous
other articles which every boy and
girl would be delighted to get. We
will do this so that all of the con'

testants will receive something uice
for their time and efforts. You
can't lose. Try your best to win
the grand prize and have a. beau'
tiful pony, cart and harness all for
your own. You can do it. Send
in your name at once. You never
ean tell what you can do until you

DON'T 'YOU WANT A PONY LIKEONE OF THES-;;......tr_y. -

START NOW
. By' clipping out the coupon at the left of this, fill in
the blanks plainly, and mail it today to the address
below. We will then send you full particulars and
help you get started. B� sure to mail us the coupon
right 'away, so you will have an early start. You can

send it in a letter or write on a post card.

THE PONY BOY, Care KansBs Farmer, Topeka, Kan., 625 Jackson Ave.
I would lIke to become a contestant for one ot the three ponlea

and outfits which you ore offering to boys aud girls living In Kan
sns. Please tell me how I can help you boost for liunBus FIlI·wer.

Name.. Age .

Postofflce ....•............................. , Kiln. n. l�. D. No ........••

ddress all letters
And Card'5 to) PO BOY Care KANSAS FARMER

TOPEKA, MAN.y
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